2013-2014
Academic Calendar

2013 FALL SEMESTER
August 19, Monday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
September 2, Monday, Labor Day holiday
September 3, Tuesday, classes resume 8:00 a.m.
November 23, Saturday, fall break (Thanksgiving holiday) begins 5:00 p.m.
December 2, Monday, classes resume 8:00 a.m.
December 7, Saturday, classes end 5:00 p.m.
December 9, Monday, final examinations begin
December 14, Saturday, fall semester closes, end of day

December 14, Saturday, fall commencement

2014 WINTER INTERSESSION
January 6, Monday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
January 18, Saturday, classes end 5:00 p.m.

2014 SPRING SEMESTER
January 20, Monday, Martin Luther King holiday
January 21, Tuesday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
March 22, Saturday, spring break begins 5:00 p.m.
March 31, Monday, classes resume 8:00 a.m.
May 10, Saturday, classes end 5:00 p.m.
May 12, Monday, final examinations begin
May 17, Saturday, spring semester closes, end of day

May 17 & 18, Saturday and Sunday, spring commencement

2014 SUMMER SESSION 1 (4 Weeks)
May 19, Monday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
May 26, Monday, Memorial Day holiday
May 27, Tuesday, classes resume, 8:00 a.m.
June 14, Saturday, session closes, end of day

2014 SUMMER SESSION 2 (4 Weeks)
June 16, Monday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
July 4, Friday, Independence Day holiday
July 7, Monday, classes resume, 8:00 a.m.
July 12, Saturday, session closes, end of day

2014 SUMMER SESSION 3 (4 Weeks)
July 14, Monday, classes begin 8:00 a.m.
August 9, Saturday, session closes, end of day

Final examinations are held during the last class meeting of Summer Sessions 1, 2 & 3

2014 SUMMER SESSION 4 (8 Weeks)
May 19 – July 12 (Summer Sessions 1 & 2, above)
July 9, 10, 11 & 12 final examinations

2014 SUMMER SESSION 5 (8 Weeks)
June 16 – August 9 (Summer Sessions 2 & 3, above)
August 6, 7, 8 & 9 final examinations

2014 SUMMER SESSION 6 (12 Weeks)
May 19 – August 9 (Summer Sessions 1, 2 & 3, above)
August 6, 7, 8 & 9 final examinations
August 9, Saturday, summer commencement

Other Dates to Note: Faculty members should be aware of certain religious holidays and are encouraged to avoid scheduling examinations on days such as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 5............................*Rosh Hashanah</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 5..............................Ash Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 14............................*Yom Kippur</td>
<td>Monday, April 14...............................*Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 28.............................*Hanukkah</td>
<td>Friday, April 18.................................Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 24..........................*Rosh Hashanah</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 24..........................*Rosh Hashanah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 3.................................*Yom Kippur</td>
<td>Friday, October 3...............................*Yom Kippur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 16.............................*Hanukkah</td>
<td>Tuesday, December 16............................*Hanukkah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Jewish holidays begin at sundown the day before they are listed here.

University of Missouri-St. Louis Holidays and Dates Observed**

Labor Day (Monday, September 2, 2013) | New Year’s Day (Wednesday, January 1, 2014)
Thanksgiving Day (Thursday, November 28, 2013) | Martin Luther King Day (Monday, January 20, 2014)
Friday following Thanksgiving (November 29, 2013) | Memorial Day (Monday, May 26, 2014)
Christmas Day (Wednesday, December 25, 2013) | Independence Day (Friday, July 4, 2014)

**An announcement will be made later regarding the December holiday period.
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Personal Long-Distance Telephone Calls

Personal long-distance telephone calls are not to be charged to University telephones. "Personal" includes telephone calls made in relation to consulting by a University employee for which that employee receives compensation.

University employees shall use a telephone credit card for any personal long-distance calls placed from a University telephone.

Electronic Directory

An electronic version of the campus directory is available at http://www.umsl.edu/phonebook/.

Emergency Telephone Numbers

Ambulance .................................................. 911 or 516-5155
Fire .................................................................. 911 or 516-5155
Police, UMSL ............................................... 911 or 516-5155
Facilities Services .......................................... 516-6320
Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability .........................................................
Access Services ........................................... 516-5671
How to Use Your University Telephone

DIALING

On Campus Calls:
Dial last four digits of telephone number.

Local Calls:
For calling area code 314, dial 9 + seven digit telephone number. For local calls in the 636 area code, dial 9 + 636 + seven digit telephone number.

Long Distance:
Dial 9 + area code + seven digit telephone number. There is a charge per call.

Toll-Free Calls (i.e., 800, 888, 877, 866, & 855 numbers):
Dial 9 + 1 + 8xx + seven digit telephone number. There is no charge for a toll-free 8xx number call.

International Calls:
Dial 9 + 011 + country code + city code + number. There is a charge per call.

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE

Local:
Dial 9 + 1 + 411. There is a charge per call.

Long Distance:
Dial 9 + 1 + area code + 555-1212. There is a charge per call.

International:
Dial 9 + 0 and ask for an international operator. There is a charge per call.

SHORETEL IP PHONES

ShoreTel IP 115 – 1 line (Single-line) phone

ShoreTel IP 230 – 3 line (Multi-line) phone

ShoreTel IP 265 – 6 line (Multi-line) phone

SHORETEL IP PHONE FEATURES

Visit the Telephone Services Web site (http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones) to print a Quick Reference Guide for your specific telephone or call x6500 for assistance.

Several basic features can be accessed using function keys on your ShoreTel IP phone.

Voice Mail (Multi-Line and Single-Line):

- Press the “Voice Mail” button on your phone
- To login to the Main Menu, enter password, followed by #.
- To login to or for another extension, enter #, enter extension, enter password, followed by #.
- See page 4 for basic voicemail instructions.

Conference (Multi-Line):

To conference up to 6 participants:

- While on an active call, press the “Conference” button on your phone.
- Dial the extension or phone number you want to add to the call.
- After the person answers, press the “Consult” button on your phone display to consult with person first -OR- press the “Conference” button on your phone display to connect all parties.

Conference (Single-Line):

To conference up to 3 participants:

- While on an active call, press the “Conference” button on your phone.
- Dial the extension or phone number you want to add to the call.
- After the person answers, press the “Conference” button again to connect all parties.

Directory (Multi-Line):

- Press the “Directory” button.
- Use the keypad to “dial” by first or last name.
- Use the Up/Down scroll bar to the left of the display, to select name.
- Press the “Dial” button from your phone display to place a call.
- Press the “Cancel” button from your phone display to cancel the operation.
Transfer (Multi-Line):

To transfer an active call:

- Press the “Transfer” button on your phone.
- Follow the prompts appearing on your display.
- Dial the “transfer to” extension.
- For a blind transfer, press the “Transfer” button on your phone display.
- To consult before completing the transfer, press the “Consult” button on your phone display, announce the call, then press “Transfer” button on your phone display.
- Hang up.

Transfer (Single-Line):

To transfer an active call:

- Press the “Transfer” button on your phone
- For a blind transfer, dial the “transfer to” extension and hang up.
- To consult before completing the transfer, stay on the line, announce the call, then hang up.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Problems Using Your Phone:
Contact Telephone Services at x6500 for assistance.

Repair or Trouble: Dial x6500.

On-Line Information:
Please visit the Telephone Services Web site at http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones for:

- Information –
  - General
  - ShoreTel
  - TeleConference Calls
- Electronic work orders (installs, disconnects, moves or upgrades)
- Billing change forms

Faculty & Staff Directory: To request additional copies of the 2013-2014 Faculty & Staff Directory, contact Telephone Services at x6500.

Harassing Calls: If you receive harassing calls, please contact the Police (Institutional Safety) at 314-516-5155.

Emergencies: Dial 911 or x5155.

SHORETEL COMMUNICATOR

Integrate your ShoreTel IP Phone with your Computer by Using ShoreTel Communicator

ShoreTel Communicator is an application that runs on your computer and integrates with your new ShoreTel IP Phone.

ShoreTel Communicator allows you to view voicemail, call history, and search for other colleagues through the Directory. In addition, you can easily change or configure your call handling mode from the menu, including recording greetings for specific call handling modes. You can also change a setting to allow receipt of voicemail through Outlook.

Voicemail Tab
You can view a list of current/saved/deleted voicemail messages. From this view, you can play, forward, reply, delete or save messages.

History Tab
You can view a history of calls made from or to your extension. You can also click on a phone number from this tab to automatically dial it.

Directory Tab
You can view a complete directory of users. You can use the search function to find someone and automatically dial the extension from this tab.

For a ShoreTel Communicator installation instructions document, please visit this link: http://www.umsl.edu/shoretelinfo.

Voice Mail Instructions – see next page.
**VOICE MAIL – ShoreTel Instructions**

The presence of a voicemail message is indicated by an illuminated message waiting light on your telephone.

**Login to Voice Mail:**
- Choose one of the following options:
  - Press the Voice Mail button on a ShoreTel IP phone.
  - Call x6600 from a non-ShoreTel phone.
  - Call 314-516-6600 from off campus.
- Enter your password, followed by #.

**Initial Voice Mail Password**

Your initial password is 1234.
- You must change your password the first time you log on. Your new password must be a minimum of four (4) digits.
- Enter your new password followed by #.
- Enter your new password again, followed by #.

Note: If you have forgotten your password, please contact Telephone Services at x6500 to reset it to the default.

Note: Your password will expire every 180 days.

**Listen to Messages**

- Login to voicemail.
- Voicemail attendant notifies you of the count of unheard, heard and/or saved messages.
- From the main menu, press 1 to listen to messages.
- For the date and time, press 6 after listening to the message, if necessary.

**Send a Message**

- Login to voicemail.
- From the main menu, press 2 to send a message.
- Record your message at the tone.
- When finished, press # and select from the following options:
  - To accept, press #.
  - To review, press 1.
  - To re-record, press 2.
  - To cancel, press *.

**Logout of Voice Mail**

Hang up or press 8 (followed by 1 to confirm) from the main menu.

**Manage Voicemail Messages**

- After listening to a message, select one of the following options at the end of the message:
  - To replay, press 1.
  - To save, press 2.
  - To delete, press 3.
  - To forward, press 4.
  - To reply, press 5.
  - To play envelope, press 6.
  - To move backward, press 7.
  - To pause, press 8.
  - To move forward, press 9.
  - To skip, press #.
  - To cancel, press *.
  - To play previous message, press **.

**Changing Mailbox Options**

Your mailbox can be personalized by recording a greeting, changing your call handling mode, setting your password, enabling date and time of message (envelope information), or recording your name.

From the main menu, press 7 for Mailbox Options and follow the prompts. For example:

- Press 1 to record a greeting.
- Press 2 to change your call handling mode.
- Press 4 to set your password.
- Press 5 to enable envelope information.
- Press 6 to record your name.
Record a Personal Greeting

To record a personal greeting for the active call handling mode:

- Login to voice mail.
- From the menu, **press 7 for Mailbox options**.
- **Press 1** to record a personal greeting.
- Record your greeting at the tone. When finished, **press #** and select from the following options:
  - To **accept** greeting, press #.
  - To **review** greeting, press 1.
  - To **re-record** greeting, press 2.
  - To **delete** greeting, press 3.
  - To **cancel** greeting, press *.

Change Call Handling Mode

There are five different Call Handling Modes for your extension. **When you record a personal greeting, it is linked to the active Call Handling Mode**.

Use the Call Handling Mode feature to set temporary personal greetings for times you are out of the office, such as vacations and campus closings.

To enable a call handling mode:

- Login to voice mail.
- From the menu, **press 7 for Mailbox options**.
- **Press 2** to set call handling mode.
  - For **Standard**, Press 1.
  - For **In a Meeting**, Press 2.
  - For **Out of Office**, Press 3.
  - For **Extended Absence**, Press 4.
  - For **Custom**, Press 5.
  - For **No Change**, Press 6.
  - To **Cancel**, Press *.

Change Password

- Login to voicemail.
- From the menu, **press 7 for Mailbox options**.
- **Press 4** to set the password.
- Enter password twice in response to the prompts.
- Press * to cancel.

To Enable Envelope Information

The “Envelope” holds the date and time a message was left. The default is “disabled”. Press 6 after listening to the message for the date and time.

To enable envelope information so that you hear the date and time before you hear the message:

- Login to voicemail.
- From the menu, **press 7 for Mailbox options**.
- To enable/disable envelope information, **press 5**.
  - To **enable**, press 1.
  - To **disable**, press 2.

Record Your Name

To record your name:

- Login to voice mail.
- From the menu, **press 7 for Mailbox options**.
- **Press 6** to record your name at the tone.
- When finished, **press #** and select from the following options:
  - To **accept**, press #.
  - To **review**, press 1.
  - To **re-record**, press 2.
  - To **delete**, press 3.
  - To **cancel**, press *.

Notes:

All “heard” but “unsaved” messages will be removed from the system after 14 days.

Any “unheard” messages will remain in your mailbox. However, your mailbox will be unable to accept new messages if the message limit is exceeded. Please retrieve your messages as quickly as possible.

Deleted messages are retained for a few hours before being permanently deleted.

For Telephone Services assistance, call x6500.
VISION
The University of Missouri-St. Louis will be known as a premier metropolitan public research university and as a university of choice for undergraduate, graduate and professional students.

MISSION
The University of Missouri-St. Louis provides excellent learning experiences and leadership opportunities for a diverse student body. Outstanding faculty and staff, innovative research, and creative partnerships foster synergies that advance the welfare of our stakeholders and benefit the global society.

VALUES

Excellence
We believe excellence in research and creative achievement results from original thinking that advances fields of study and is recognized externally. Excellence also refers to paying serious attention to individual student learning needs and maintaining the highest academic standards, using multiple approaches to facilitate learning, engaging in ongoing assessment of student learning and improvement of the quality of learning experience.

Integrity
We expect the highest ethical standards in all aspects of the educational experience and foster throughout the campus community the strongest commitment to respect, dignity, honesty and freedom in individuals’ academic, professional and civic lives.

Partnerships
We value collaboration among students, organizations and engage in research and teaching to improve the quality of life. Collaboration develops graduates who contribute in meaningful ways to a diverse global society. Interdisciplinary research generates novel ways of resolving problems and building new knowledge.

Opportunity
We value access to excellent education, engagement in cutting edge research, and dedication to University, community, and professional service as a means to develop the future of our region, state, nation and world. A focus on opportunity helps develop responsible citizens who contribute to quality of life and who represent the diversity of the community and the world we serve.

Diversity
We value diversity among faculty, staff, and students and recognize its essential contribution to campus culture. Different cultural, intellectual, socioeconomic and regional perspectives add substantially to understanding, richness of debate, intellectual inquiry and knowledge development.

Stewardship
We value the financial, physical and human resources entrusted to us and exercise care in employing them. We cultivate the trust, loyalty and good will of stakeholders, whose assets allow us to pursue our educational mission.

Source: University of Missouri-St. Louis, Chancellor’s Office, Spring 2008

UMSL Alma Mater

HEART OF MISSOURI

(Words and Music by John Francis Dill and Diane Ceccarini)

Rising high between two rivers history yet to tell,
Stands an honored Alma Mater, our UMSL.
Found my need for knowledge answered gratefully by thee.

Dreaming dreams about tomorrow, as I've learned today.
Now this heart deep in Missouri seeks a better way.
When at last my journey's over may its value be,
That it honors state and nation but above all, thee.

© 1996 University of Missouri-St. Louis
All Rights Reserved
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Administration

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
401 Woods Hall
Thomas F. George, Chancellor........................ 5252

Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity
127 Woods Hall
Deborah J. Burris, Director and Chief Diversity
Officer........................................................... 5695

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
426 Woods Hall
Glen Hahn Cope, Provost & Vice Chancellor ... 5373

COLLEGES & SCHOOLS

Arts & Sciences, College of
303 Lucas Hall
Ronald Yasbin, Dean......................................... 5404

Business Administration, College of
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Michael Elliott, Interim Dean............................... 6109

Education, College of
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Carole G. Basile, Dean..................................... 5109

Engineering, University of Missouri-
St. Louis/Washington University Joint
Undergraduate Program
228 Benton Hall
Joseph A. O’Sullivan, Dean.................................. 6800

Fine Arts & Communication, College of
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Jean M.K. Miller, Dean..................................... 4570

Graduate School
421 Woods Hall
Judith Walker de Felix, Vice Provost for
Academic Affairs and Dean .................................. 5900

Honors College, Pierre Laclede
C109 Provincial House
Robert M. Bliss, Dean...................................... 6874

Libraries
Thomas Jefferson Library
Christopher Dames, Dean.................................. 5053

Nursing, College of
150 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Susan Dean-Baar, Dean .................................. 7067

Optometry, College of
331 Marillac Hall
Larry J. Davis, Dean........................................... 5606

Professional and Continuing Studies, School of
121 Woods Hall
Wm. Thomas Walker, Dean.............................. 5915

OTHER ACADEMIC AFFAIRS UNITS

Center for Ethics in Public Life
707 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Walter M. Siewert, Director.................................. 6377

Center for Teaching and Learning
519 Lucas Hall
Margaret W. Cohen, Associate Provost for
Professional Development and Director........... 4508

Des Lee Collaborative Vision
426 Woods Hall
Patricia Zahn, Director..................................... 5267

International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Joel N. Glassman, Associate Provost for
Academic Affairs and Director.......................... 5753

Public Affairs & Economic Development
426 Woods Hall
Betty Van Uum, Assistant to the Provost......... 5774

Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Mark Tranel, Director....................................... 5289

Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life
346 Woods Hall
Vivian Eveloff, Director.................................... 6622

Research Administration, Office of
341 Woods Hall
Nasser Arshadi, Vice Provost............................. 5899

Center for Emerging Technologies
4041 Forest Park Avenue
Barbara A. Enneking, Vice President .. 615-6902

Center for Nanoscience
303 Center for Nanoscience
George W. Gokel, Director..................... 5321

Center for Neurodynamics
333 Benton Hall
Sonya Bahar, Director................................. 7150
Research Administration, Office of (Cont’d)
ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle

Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Joseph Parks, Director ................. 877-6401

Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
Curtis C. Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Dean of Students .......... 5211

Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Lori Flanagan, Director ................. 5661

Campus Life
218 Millennium Student Center
Miriam Roccia, Assistant Dean of Students .......... 4545

Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
Teresa A. Balestreri, Director .......... 5002

Enrollment Management
351 Millennium Student Center
Alan Byrd, Dean of Enrollment .......... 6471

Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Nancy M. Magnuson, Assistant Vice Provost for Student Affairs, Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services .......... 5671

Precollegiate and Multicultural Student Services
107 Lucas Hall
Natissia Small, Assistant Dean of Students & Director .......... 5128

Residential Life & Housing
C103 Provincial House
Jonathan Lidgus, Director .......... 5537

Student Conduct and Community Standards
301 Woods Hall
D’Andre Braddix, Assistant Dean of Students .......... 5211

MANAGERIAL & TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES
324 Woods Hall
James M. Krueger, Vice Chancellor .......... 6539
Larry Eisenberg, Special Assistant to the Vice Chancellor .......... 6469
Brenda Hogenkamp, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor .......... 6303

Budget Services
324 Woods Hall
Joann Wilkinson, Director .......... 5301

Business Services
220 Woods Hall
Gloria J. Leonard, Director .......... 5362

Facilities Planning & Construction
233 Normandie Hall
H. Sam Darandari, Director .......... 6423

Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
Frank Kochin, Director .......... 6311

Finance
204 Woods Hall
Ernest A. Cornford, Director .......... 5092

Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Peter A. Heithaus, Associate Vice Chancellor .......... 5809

Information Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Lawrence W. Frederick, Chief Information Officer / Associate Vice Chancellor .... 7170

Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
Lawrence W. Westermeyer, Director .......... 4010

Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Forrest L. Van Ness, Director .......... 6680

UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
401 Woods Hall
Martin F. Leifeld, Vice Chancellor .......... 4278

Alumni and Community Relations
414 Woods Hall
Linda Carter, Associate Vice Chancellor .... 4165

Development Administration
230 Woods Hall
Mark A. Berlyn, Senior Director of Development .......... 6515
University Advancement (Cont’d)
Development: Colleges and Units
308 Woods Hall
Mark A. Berlyn, Senior Director of
Development ........................................6515

St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Tim Eby, Director and General Manager ....5968

University Development—
• Corporation and Foundation Relations
• Donor Relations
• Major Gifts
• Planned Giving
440 Woods Hall
Brenda McPhail, Associate Vice
Chancellor ............................................6503

University Marketing and Communications
401 Woods Hall
Ronald H. Gossen, Senior Associate Vice
Chancellor of Marketing and
Communications / Chief Marketing
Officer..................................................5776
University of Missouri-St. Louis

Academic Affairs Units

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
426 Woods Hall
Glen Hahn Cope, Provost & Vice Chancellor .... 5373

COLLEGES & SCHOOLS

Arts and Sciences, College of
Dean’s Office
303 Lucas Hall
Ronald Yasbin, Dean .................................. 5404
Elizabeth Eckelkamp, Associate Dean .......... 5501
Teresa Thiel, Associate Dean ......................... 5402
Deborah K. Baldini, Associate Dean of Professional and Continuing Studies .... 5911

Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
507 Clark Hall
Susan Brownell, Department Chair .......... 6451

Army ROTC
212 Clark Hall
Scott Tamme, Director, Army ROTC Program ........................................ 7681

Biochemistry & Biotechnology
320 Benton Hall
Wesley Harris, Coordinator ........................... 5331

Biology
223 Research Bldg.
Patricia G. Parker, Department Chair ......... 6576

Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
Christopher D. Spilling, Department Chair .. 5437

Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
Finn-Aage Esbensen, Department Chair .... 5029

Economics
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Donald Kridel, Department Chair ............... 5550

English
461 Lucas Hall
Richard M. Cook, Department Chair ........... 5510

Gender Studies Program
494 Lucas Hall
Sally Ebest, Director ................................ 6383

History
471 Lucas Hall
Andrew Hurley, Department Chair .......... 5680

Mathematics and Computer Science
311 Express Scripts Hall
Haiyan Cai, Department Chair .................. 6351

Philosophy
565 Lucas Hall
Guaultiero Piccinini, Department Chair .... 6160

Physics & Astronomy
503J Benton Hall
Bernard Feldman, Department Chair .... 6805

Political Science
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Farida Jalalzai, Department Chair ............. 5521

Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
George Taylor, Department Chair .......... 5397

Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
Lois Pierce, Director ................................. 6384

Business Administration, College of
Dean’s Office
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Michael Elliott, Interim Dean ....................... 6109
John J. Anderson, Associate Dean Emeritus
Douglas E. Durand, Dean Emeritus
Michael Elliott, Associate Dean, Director,
Undergraduate Business Programs .......... 5832
David Ganz, Associate Dean Emeritus .. 6131
Thomas Eyssell, Director, Graduate Programs in Business, Associate Dean .... 6273
Perry Drake, Director, Professional and Continuing Studies ................................. 6490

Accounting
1205 Tower
Stephen Moehrle, Department Chair ........ 6142

Center for Business & Industrial Studies
220 Express Scripts Hall
L. Douglas Smith, Director ......................... 6108

Center for Transportation Studies
154 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Ray Mundy, Director ................................. 7213

Finance & Legal Studies
1113 Tower
Hung-Gay Fung, Department Chair .......... 6374
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration, College of (Cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Business Programs</td>
<td>250 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td>Thomas Eyssell,</td>
<td>6273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Nauss, SQL</td>
<td>6130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Rottman,</td>
<td>6286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics &amp; Operations Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Nauss, SQL</td>
<td>6130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>James A. Breaugh,</td>
<td>6287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haim Mano,</td>
<td>6265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Business Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Elliott,</td>
<td>5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carole G. Basile,</td>
<td>5109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Haywood,</td>
<td>5483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Continuing Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Hickman,</td>
<td>6743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Partnership</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Taylor,</td>
<td>5937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn Woodhouse,</td>
<td>5889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Character and Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Althof,</td>
<td>6818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Excellence in Urban Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Kyle,</td>
<td>6268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Writing Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Shymansky,</td>
<td>6268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning (Elementary, Early</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Kopetz,</td>
<td>6557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Institute of Tutorial Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Schnell,</td>
<td>4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning (Secondary and K-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judith E. Cochran,</td>
<td>7302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri-St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Navin,</td>
<td>5658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship Education Clearing House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Althof,</td>
<td>6818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling and Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Pope,</td>
<td>7121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Technology &amp; Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Hoagland,</td>
<td>4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Leadership and Policy Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Brown,</td>
<td>5788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology, Research and Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Gouwens,</td>
<td>4773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology and Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Singer,</td>
<td>5517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Mathematics and Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Center for Education and Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Institute of Tutorial Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning (Elementary, Early</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education, and TESOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning (Secondary and K-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engineering, University of Missouri-St. Louis/ Washington University Joint Undergraduate Program
Dean's Office
228 Benton Hall
Joseph A. O’Sullivan, Dean ......................... 6800
Bernard Feldman, Associate Dean ............... 6805

Fine Arts & Communication, College of Fine Arts
Dean's Office
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Jean M.K. Miller, Dean ......................... 4570
James E. Richards, Senior Associate Dean for Academics & Scholarship
Deborah K. Baldini, Associate Dean of Professional and Continuing Studies .... 5911
Elizabeth Eckelkamp, Associate Dean for Advising, Retention, and Academic Enrichment ............. 5501

Art & Art History
213 Fine Arts Bldg.
E. Louis Lankford, Department Chair ........ 6752

Art History
509 Lucas Hall
Maureen Quigley, Coordinator ............. 5670

Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education)
207 Fine Arts Bldg.
Dan Younger, Coordinator ............. 6968

Communication
590 Lucas Hall
Alan D. Heisel, Department Chair ........ 6189

Music
211 Music Bldg.
James E. Henry, Department Chair .......... 6607

Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
243 Arts Administration Bldg.
Thomas L. McPhail, Department Chair ...... 6640

Touhill Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
John Cattanach, Managing Director ........ 4923

Women in the Arts Initiative
265 Arts Administration Bldg.
Barbara Harbach, Director .............. 4991

Graduate School
Dean's Office
421 Woods Hall
Judith Walker de Felix, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs and Dean ............ 5900

Public Policy Administration
406 Tower
Deborah B. Balser, Director ............. 5146

Honors College, Pierre Laclede
Dean's Office
C109 Provincial House
Robert M. Bliss, Dean ................. 6874
Nancy L. Gleason, Associate Dean ........ 6629
Daniel Gerth, Assistant Dean .......... 7197

Libraries
Dean's Office
Thomas Jefferson Library
Christopher Dames, Dean ............... 5053
Marilyn Rodgers, Associate Dean .......... 5078

Nursing, College of
Dean's Office
150 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Susan Dean-Baar, Dean ............. 7067

Optometry, College of
Dean's Office
331 Marillac Hall
Larry J. Davis, Dean ..................... 5606
Gerald A. Franzel, Associate Dean ........ 5813
Edward Bennett, Assistant Dean .......... 6258
Ralph P. Garzia, Assistant Dean .......... 6509

Professional and Continuing Studies, School of
Dean's Office
121 Woods Hall
Wm. Thomas Walker, Dean ............... 5915
Deborah K. Baldini, Associate Dean (Arts & Sciences Professional and Continuing Studies and Fine Arts & Communication Professional and Continuing Studies) ............ 5911
Perry Drake, Director
(Business Administration Professional and Continuing Studies) .............. 6490
Gerald Franzel, Assistant Dean
(Optometry Professional and Continuing Studies) ....................... 5813
Gina Ganahl, Associate Dean (Program Support) ......................... 5925
Clark Hickman, Associate Dean (Education Professional and Continuing Studies) ............. 6743
John Matthews, Assistant Dean
(Marketing & E-Communication Professional and Continuing Studies) ........ 5667
OTHER ACADEMIC AFFAIRS UNITS

Center for Ethics in Public Life
707 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Walter M. Siewert, Director ......................... 6377

Center for Teaching and Learning
519 Lucas Hall
Margaret W. Cohen, Associate Provost for Professional Development and Director...... 4508

Center for the Humanities
406 Lucas Hall
Diane Touliatos-Miles, Director .................... 5904
Karen Lucas, Associate Director ................... 5699

Des Lee Collaborative Vision
426 Woods Hall
Patricia Zahn, Director .............................. 5267

International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Joel N. Glassman, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs and Director ............... 5753

Online Administration, Office of
421 Woods Hall ......................................... 4206

Public Affairs & Economic Development
426 Woods Hall
Betty Van Uum, Assistant to the Provost ......... 5774

Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Mark Tranel, Director .................................. 5289

Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life
346 Woods Hall
Vivian Eveloff, Director ............................... 6622

Research Administration, Office of
341 Woods Hall
Nasser Arshadi, Vice Provost ......................... 5899

Center for Emerging Technologies
4041 Forest Park Avenue
Barbara A. Enneking, Vice President .... 615-6902

Center for Nanoscience
303 Center for Nanoscience
George W. Gokel, Director .......................... 5321

Center for Neurodynamics
503E Benton Hall
Sonya Bahar, Director ............................... 7150

ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle
William J. Lemon, Director of Scientific & Computing Services ....................... 824-2002

Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO  63139
Joseph Parks, Director ............................... 877-6401

Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
Curtis C. Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Dean of Students ............ 5211

Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Lori Flanagan, Director ............................... 5661

Campus Recreation
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Larry Coffin, Assistant Director ..................... 5124

Campus Life
218 Millennium Student Center
Miriam Roccia, Assistant Dean of Students .................................................. 4545

Millennium Student Center Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
Benard Diggs, Director, Operations .............. 6308

New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
Megan Green, Director ............................... 5036

Student Life
366 Millennium Student Center
Jessica Long-Prease, Director ....................... 5202

Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
Teresa A. Balestreri, Director ....................... 5002

Enrollment Management
351 Millennium Student Center
Alan Byrd, Dean of Enrollment ..................... 6471

Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
Alan Byrd, Dean of Enrollment ..................... 6471

Financial Aid, Student
327 Millennium Student Center
Anthony C. Georges, Director ..................... 5508
Student Affairs (Cont’d)

Registration and Degree Audit
269 Millennium Student Center
Linda C. Silman, Registrar................. 5406

Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
David J. Lewis, Director.................... 6795

Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
Yolanda Weathersby, Manager............ 5460

Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Nancy M. Magnuson, Assistant Vice Provost
for Student Affairs, Health, Wellness,
Counseling and Disability Access
Services............................................. 5671

Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Linder Williams, Coordinator, Program/
Services for Persons w/Disabilities...... 5228

Counseling Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Sharon Biegen, Director .................... 5711

Wellness Resource Center
144 Millennium Student Center
(Vacant), Coordinator ...................... 5380

Precollegiate and Multicultural Student Services
107 Lucas Hall
Natissia Small, Assistant Dean of Students
and Director.................................... 5128

Residential Life & Housing
C102 Provincial House
Jonathan Lidgus, Director ................. 6877

Conference Services
N105 Provincial House
Allyson Bowes, Coordinator of
Conferences and Events.................... 4399

Student Conduct and Community Standards
301 Woods Hall
D’Andre Braddix, Assistant Dean of Students
....................................................... 5211

Social Work-Based Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Robin Kimberlin, Social Worker......... 6369
# Fax Directory

## A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising and Student Services (CoE)</td>
<td>6689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>4232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting (CoBA)</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Services</td>
<td>5479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment Services</td>
<td>5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Services</td>
<td>5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Credit Program (A&amp;S/CoFA&amp;C/CoBA)</td>
<td>7004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement, University</td>
<td>5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African/African American Studies Program</td>
<td>6757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni and Community Relations</td>
<td>5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Records and Development Systems</td>
<td>5746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Welfare</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>5568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology, Sociology &amp; Languages</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages and Cultures</td>
<td>6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Studies, Graduate Program in</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td>935-6931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art (Fine Arts &amp; Studio Art)</td>
<td>6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences, College of</td>
<td>5415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising</td>
<td>5415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology, Sociology &amp; Languages</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td>935-6931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore &amp; Triton Tech</td>
<td>5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Program (Precollegiate Programs)</td>
<td>4611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Services</td>
<td>7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration, College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td>7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Business Bldg.</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Business &amp; Industrial Studies</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Transportation Studies</td>
<td>7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Legal Studies</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Business Programs</td>
<td>7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banking Facility (U.S. Bank)</td>
<td>385-9464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits, Employee</td>
<td>6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>5342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center</td>
<td>6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore &amp; Triton Tech</td>
<td>5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Program (Precollegiate Programs)</td>
<td>4611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Services</td>
<td>7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration, College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center</td>
<td>7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Business Bldg.</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Business &amp; Industrial Studies</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Transportation Studies</td>
<td>7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Legal Studies</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Business Programs</td>
<td>7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified</td>
<td>Fax Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration, College of (Cont'd)</td>
<td>Center for the Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Institute ..........6420</td>
<td>Center for The Research and Study of Education, Disability, and Culture ........5348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship Office ................................6420</td>
<td>Center for Transportation Studies (CoBA)........7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics &amp; Operations Management ....6827</td>
<td>Center for Trauma Recovery.................7233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management ........................................6827</td>
<td>Chancellor's Office ................................5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing ...........................................6420</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry ......................5342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Continuing Studies, School of ................................6827</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry Storeroom............7003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Business Programs.........6420</td>
<td>Child Development Center......................5227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services................................5355</td>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis—Kathy J. Weinman Center ........6624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...............................................................</td>
<td>Kirkwood Center ................................8325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...............................................................</td>
<td>West Pine Center .........................535-0756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria ..................................................4308</td>
<td>Chinese Studies Program .......................6757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Center ..................................................5568</td>
<td>Citizenship Education Clearing House ..........5784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Community Radio ......................6233</td>
<td>Communication .........................................5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Computing .......................................6007</td>
<td>Communications, University .....................6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Facilities Management ................6767</td>
<td>Community Psychological Service ..............5347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Recreation ......................................5503</td>
<td>Community Relations ................................5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Testing Center ..............................7346</td>
<td>Computer Education &amp; Training Center ..........966-0409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services ..........................................6535</td>
<td>Computer Science ....................................5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internships/Career Experiences ..............6535</td>
<td>Computing .............................................6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier’s Office ..........................................5302</td>
<td>Conference Services ..................................6878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering ....................................................4390</td>
<td>CO-OP Program .......................................6535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Business &amp; Industrial Studies (CoBA) ...............6827</td>
<td>Corporation and Foundation Relations ..........4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Character &amp; Citizenship ............7356</td>
<td>Counseling and Family Therapy ................5784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Emerging Technologies ............615-6901</td>
<td>Counseling Services ................................5988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Entrepreneurship &amp; Economic Education (A&amp;S) ..........5354</td>
<td>Creative Services .....................................6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling ....6416</td>
<td>Credit Union, Missouri ........................573-874-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Excellence in Urban Education ...5942</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice ............5048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Eye Care ......................................5507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fax Directory University of Missouri-St. Louis

Current, The .............................................. 6811
Custodial Services ........................................ 7010

**D**

Degree Audit Program (DARS) ....................... 4725
Des Lee Collaborative Vision ......................... 4232
Desktop Systems Plan (DSP) ......................... 6007
Development Administration ........................... 5568

Development—

- Colleges and Units ..................................... 4522
- Corporation and Foundation Relations ............ 4751
- Donor Relations ........................................ 4751
- Major Gift .............................................. 4751
- Planned Giving ........................................ 4751

Development Systems and Alumni Records ......... 5746

Disability Access Services ............................... 6561

**E**

E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education
Central ..................................................... 4812

East St. Louis Eye Center ................................. 618-482-8360

Economic Development .................................... 5819

Economics ................................................... 5352
- Geography ............................................... 5352

Education, College of ..................................... 5227
- Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of ............. 6689
- Center for Character and Citizenship .................. 7356
- Center for Excellence in Urban Education ............... 5942
- Center for The Research and Study of Education, Disability, and Culture ........................................ 5348
- Charter Schools .......................................... 314-827-0049
- Child Development Center ............................... 5227
- Citizenship Education Clearing House ................. 5784
- Counseling and Family Therapy ......................... 5784
- E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central ........................................ 4812

Education, College of (Cont’d)
- Educational Leadership and Policy Studies ............ 5942
- Educational Psychology, Research and Evaluation .... 5784
- Educator Effectiveness and Accreditation, Office of (OEEA) ........................................ 4812
- Institute for Mathematics and Science Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT) ......................... 7025
- Professional and Continuing Studies, School of .......... 5227
- Regional Center for Education and Work (RCEW) ........ 6897
- Regional Institute of Tutorial Education ............... 7483
- School and Family Counseling Center .................. 5784
- Teaching and Learning .................................. 5348
- Transition to Teaching Programs ....................... 7677

Educational Leadership and Policy Studies ............ 5942

Educational Psychology, Research and Evaluation .... 5784

Elementary, Early Childhood, Special Education and TESOL ........................................ 5348

ELS Language Centers—St. Louis ...................... 4622

Emerging Technologies, Center for .................... 615-6901

Employee Benefits ......................................... 6463

Employee Development .................................... 6463

Engineering, University of Missouri-St. Louis/ Washington University Joint Undergraduate Program ................. 6801

English ...................................................... 5781

English As A Second Language .......................... 6237

Environmental Health & Safety .......................... 6309

Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of ............ 5673

Events, University .......................................... 6431

Excellence in Financial Counseling, Center for .......... 6461

Executive Leadership Consortium ....................... 6420

Experiential and Family Education ....................... 6414
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Management, Campus............. 6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Planning &amp; Construction....... 6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services .......................... 7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Resource Center .................... 6477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Senate ................................ 6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance ......................................... 5479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Legal Studies (CoBA)............. 6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid, Student ..................... 5408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Communication, College of..... 4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art (Fine Arts &amp; Studio Arts/Art Education) ........................................ 6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History ..................................... 5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication ................................ 5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery 210 .................................... 4997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery FAB .................................... 6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery VISIO .................................. 5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music .......................................... 6593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Continuing Studies, School of .................................... 5910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre, Dance, &amp; Media Studies .......... 4851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill Performing Arts Center ............ 4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in the Arts Initiative .............. 4992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education) ...... 6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Court ...................................... 4308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service .................................... 4308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery 210 .................................... 4997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery FAB .................................... 6103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery VISIO .................................. 5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Writing Project .................... 4108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Studies Program ..................... 4616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography ...................................... 5352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Culture Center ...................... 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontology Programs ...................... 6416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Admissions ....................... 6996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Business Programs (CoBA) ....... 7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Program in Museum Studies ...... 7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Programs—Optometry .............. 6708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School .............................. 7015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants .......................................... 6759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design Services ................... 6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Culture Center ....................... 7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Studies Program ..................... 7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds ........................................ 6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Housing ................................ 6878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym ............................................. 5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped Student Services ............. 6561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazards ...................................... 6309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services, University .............. 5988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Desk (Technology Support Center) ... 6274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History ....................................... 5781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors College, Pierre Laclede .......... 6873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping ................................ 7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources ............................ 6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits ......................... 6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll/Records .............................. 6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment &amp; Compensation/Employee Development ................................ 6463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Services ......................... 4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS Testing Center ...................... 4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems (CoBA) ............... 6827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Technology Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute for Mathematics &amp; Science Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute for Women in Public Life, Sue Shear</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Research</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Safety—Police</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Health &amp; Safety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locksmith (Security Maintenance)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sustainability</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation &amp; Parking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Studies Degree Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Business Institute (CoBA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Student &amp; Scholar Services, Office of</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Studies &amp; Programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Studies Resource Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internships</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irish Studies Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitorial</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan America Society of St. Louis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Studies Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keys (Locksmith)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**KWMU-FM (St. Louis Public Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages and Cultures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Libraries—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Offices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas Jefferson Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward E. Barnes Library (South Campus)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans, Student</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Partnership</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locksmith (Security Maintenance)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logistics &amp; Operations Management (CoBA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mail Services (Postal Services)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maintenance Operations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management (CoBA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Managerial and Technological Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing (CoBA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Communications, University</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing &amp; E-Communication (PCS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meadows, University</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Relations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millennium Student Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIMH (Missouri Institute of Mental Health)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missouri Credit Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri University of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Student Services, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Studies, Graduate Program in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Student Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Student Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper (Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas and Theodora Matsakis Hellenic Culture Center, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Management &amp; Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-US Citizen Tax &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSH Food Court, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, College of— Administrative Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Sites, South County Education and University Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Sites, Wildwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International Student &amp; Scholar Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International Studies &amp; Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Research Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Academic Advising and Student Services (College of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry, College of— Center for Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East St. Louis Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometric Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Continuing Studies, School of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center for Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking &amp; Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics &amp; Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Laclede Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police (Institutional Safety-Police)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Services, UMSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precollegiate Programs (Bridge Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Health Sciences Advising (Pre-Med)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fax Directory

Printing Services .............................................5215
Procurement Services.......................................5356
Professional and Continuing Studies, School of
    Advanced Credit Program (A&S) ...............7004
    Arts & Sciences, College of ......................5910
    Business Administration, College of ........6414
    Center for Entrepreneurship &
        Economic Education (A&S) .................5354
    Computer Education & Training Center,
        West County Continuing Education
        Center ..........................................966-0409
Dean's Office ..................................................6439
Education, College of .....................................5227
Executive Leadership Consortium,
    UMSL.....................................................6420
Experiential and Family Education .................6414
Fine Arts & Communication, College of ........5910
Local Government Partnership .........................4245
Marketing & E-Communication .........................5644
Nonprofit Management & Leadership
    Program ..................................................4245
Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson
    College...........................................1-636-789-5103
Off-Campus Sites, Mineral
    Area College ...........................................573-518-2281
Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles
    Community College .................................636-936-8675
Off-Campus Sites, South County
    Education & University Ctr. 314-984-6799
Off-Campus Sites, Wildwood .........636-422-2020
Optometry, College of .....................................6708
Program Support
    (Credit & Noncredit Program) ...............6414
Storytelling Festival ....................................6414
SUCCEED .....................................................5910
Program Support
    (Credit & Noncredit Programs) ...............6414
Properties Management Group .........................6767
Provincial House Dining Hall .........................4390
Psychology .....................................................5392
    Center for Trauma Recovery .................7233
    Children's Advocacy Services of
        Greater St. Louis—
        Kathy J. Weinman Center .....................6624
        Kirkwood Center ................................8325
        West Pine Center ................................535-0756
    Community Psychological Service ............5347
Public Affairs & Economic Development .............5819
Public Information .........................................6431

Public Policy Administration .........................4245
    Local Government Partnership ...............4245
    Master's Program ..................................4245
    Nonprofit Management & Leadership
        Program ............................................4245
Public Policy Research Center .......................5268

Q

Quick Copy Center ...........................................5215

R

Radio (St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU)
    General Office ......................................5993
Radio (The “U” Radio Station) .........................6233
Records & Transcripts ....................................7096
Recruitment Services .....................................5310
Regional Center for Education and Work
    (RCEW) .............................................6897
Regional Institute of Tutorial Education .........7483
Registrar, Office of the ................................7096
Research Administration, Office of ...............6759
Residential Life & Housing .........................6878
Residential Life Conferences, Events &
    Guest Housing .....................................6878
Resource Library, International Studies &
    Programs ............................................6757

S

Scholarships ..................................................5408

St. Louis Mercantile Library at the
    University of Missouri-St. Louis .............7241
St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU
    General Office ......................................5993
Scheduling Office ...........................................5320

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
University of Missouri-St. Louis Fax Directory

School and Family Counseling Center........... 5784
Science Education Program.......................... 6233
Secondary and K12 Education....................... 5348
Security Maintenance (Locksmith) .................. 4216
Senate, Faculty ............................................. 6768
Sigma Beta Delta ............................................. 4455
Social Work, School of..................................... 6416
Sociology ......................................................... 7235
Sodexo Dining Services.................................. 4308
Special Events ................................................. 6431
Staff Association ............................................. 5993
STARS............................................................... 6233
Storeroom (General Services)........................ 6761
Storytelling Festival ........................................ 6414
Student Activities ............................................. 6747
Student Affairs ................................................. 5221
Student Center................................................. 5320
Student Employment Program....................... 6535
Student Financial Aid........................................ 5408
Student Life...................................................... 6747
Student Loans................................................. 5408
Student Newspaper........................................... 6811
Student Retention Services............................ 4725
Studio Art / Art Education.............................. 6103
Study Abroad Office........................................... 5636
SUCCEED .......................................................... 5910
Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life................. 6621

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning, Center for .......... 7130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology............................................. 6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Support Center (Help Desk)...... 6274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Services..................... 6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center, Campus.................... 7346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The “U” Radio Station.................... 6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies ........ 4851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library.................. 5828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL Testing Center...................... 4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill Performing Arts Center .......... 4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcripts &amp; Records .................... 7096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Services............................ 5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation &amp; Parking................... 4197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton OneCard Services.................. 6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton Tech ............................................. 5770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“U” Radio Station, The.................... 6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL Executive Leadership Consortium (ELC)........ 6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL/WU Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program ........ 6801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Advancement................... 5378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Assembly....................... 6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center for Eye Care ........ 5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Child Development Center ..... 5227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Development—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges and Units ...................... 4522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation and Foundation Relations . 4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Relations............................... 4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Gifts........................................ 4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Giving................................ 4751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
University Events ............................................6431

University Health, Wellness, Counseling &
Disability Access Services—
  Counseling Services.................................5988
  Disability Access Services.......................6561
  Health Services, University......................5988
  Wellness Resource Center........................5988

University Marketing and Communications .6431
  Marketing Services ...................................6431
  Printing Services.......................................5215
  Public Information ....................................6431
  University Events......................................6431

University Meadows Student Village.............7502

University Police..............................................6536

U.S. Bank...................................................385-6894

V

Vending ............................................................5320

Veteran Affairs .................................................7096

Volunteer Services ..........................................4119

W

Ward E. Barnes Library (South Campus)......6468

Weddings (Provincial Chapel)......................6878

Welcome Center ..............................................4316

Wellness Resource Center .............................5988

Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center......6233

Women in Public Life, Institute for ................6621

Women in the Arts Initiative ...........................4992

Writing Project, Gateway ...............................4108
Mini Directory

A

Academic Advising
(See Advising Offices – Colleges)
Academic Affairs ........................................ 5371
Accounting (Academic) ....................... 6138
(See Business Administration, College of)
Accounting Services ................................ 5087
Admissions ............................................. 5451
   Recruitment Services .......................... 5451
   Transfer Services ............................... 5162
Advanced Credit Program—
(Com/A&S/CoFA&C/CoBA) .................. 7005
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Advancement ......................................... 4151
(See University Advancement)
Advising Offices—Colleges
   Arts & Sciences, College of................... 5501
   Business Administration, College of
      Graduate .................................... 5885
      Undergraduate ................................ 5888
   Education, College of .......................... 5937
   Engineering, Undergraduate and
      Pre-Engineering ................................ 6800
   Fine Arts & Communication,  
      College of .................................... 5501
   Nursing, College of ............................ 6066
   Optometry, College of .......................... 6263
Affirmative Action .................................. 5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
African/African American Studies Program 6977
(See International Studies & Programs)
Alumni and Community Relations ........ 5833
Alumni Records and Development
   Systems ............................................. 5449
Americans w/Disabilities Act (ADA) ........ 5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
Animal Welfare Unit .............................. 5928
Annual Giving ........................................ 4732
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages—
   Anthropology .................................... 6020
   Archaeology Lab ................................ 6262
   English As A Second Language ............. 6240
   Japan American Student Association .... 6517
   Languages and Cultures ........................ 6240
   Museum Studies, Graduate Program in ... 5473
   Sociology ......................................... 6366
Applied Research & Public Finance
   Initiative ........................................... 5273
(See Public Policy Research Center)
Archaeology Labs ................................... 6262
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)

Archives, University .................................. 5129
(See University Archives)
Arianna String Quartet ............................ 4257
(See Fine Arts & Communication, College of)
Army ROTC ........................................ 7681 or 935-5546
Art & Art History—
   Art History ....................................... 5975
   Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education) ...... 6967
   Gallery 210 ...................................... 5976
   Gallery FAB ....................................... 6967
   Gallery VISIO .................................... 7922
   Visual Resources Center ........................ 6756

Arts & Sciences, College of—
   Academic Advising ............................... 5501
   Anthropology, Sociology & Languages ..... 6020
   Army ROTC ....................................... 7681
   Biochemistry & Biotechnology ............. 5331
   Biology ........................................... 6200
   Chemistry & Biochemistry .................. 5311
   Criminology & Criminal Justice .......... 5031
   Dean’s Office ..................................... 5004
   Economics ......................................... 5353
   English ............................................ 5541
   Gender Studies Program ..................... 5581
   History ............................................ 5681
   Mathematics & Computer
      Science ........................................... 6355/5743
      Philosophy .................................... 5631
      Physics & Astronomy .......................... 5931
      Political Science .............................. 5521
      Pre-Health Sciences Advising
         (Pre-Med) ..................................... 5501
   Professional and Continuing Studies,
      School of ..................................... 5911
   Psychology ........................................ 5391
   Social Work, School of ........................ 6385
Assessment/Campus (Test Information) .... 5198
(See Campus Testing—Academic)
Assessment Center (Academic Testing) ..... 6396
(See Campus Testing Center)
Associated Students of the University of Missouri (ASUM) ................. 5291
Astronomy ............................................ 5931
(See Physics & Astronomy)
Athletics .............................................. 5661
   Campus Recreation ........................... 5326
   Gym ................................................ 5326
   Racquetball Reservations .................. 5326
   Security Desk .................................... 3440
   Sports Information ............................. 5660
   Swimming Pool ................................. 5326
   Training Room .................................. 5686

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
AV Support & Scheduling.......................6852
(See Instructional Support Services/Computing
Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology
Services)

B

Bakery......................................................7304
(See Einstein Brothers Bagels)
Banking Facility, U.S. Bank.................385-9465
(See U.S. Bank)
Barnes Library, Ward E......................5576
(See Ward E. Barnes Library under Libraries)
Benefits, Employee............................5639
(See Human Resources)
Beta Alpha Psi Library.......................6421
Biochemistry...........................................5311
(See Chemistry & Biochemistry)
Biochemistry & Biotechnology.............5331
Biology....................................................6200
    Whitney R. Harris World Ecology
    Center..............................................4246
Blackboard (MyGateway)....................6704
(See MyGateway under Information Technology Services)
Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center..4100
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
Bookstore & Triton Tech (Computer Shop)5763
Bridge Program.................................5196
(See Precollegiate Programs)
Building Services..........................6320
(See Facilities Services)
Business Administration, College of—
    Accounting........................................6138
    Center for Business & Industrial
    Studies...........................................6108
    Center for Transportation Studies....7270
    Dean’s Office..................................5888
    Finance & Legal Studies..................5979
    Graduate Business Programs...........5885
    Information Systems.......................6267
    International Business Institute.....4503
    Internship Office............................6117
    Logistics & Operations Management...6267
    Management....................................6287
    Marketing.......................................6265
    Professional and Continuing Studies,
        School of......................................6490
    Undergraduate Business Programs....5888
Business & Industrial Studies, Center for ....6108
(See Center for Business & Industrial Studies under
Business Administration, College of)
Business Services...............................5362

C

Cafeteria............................................7301
(See Food Service)
Campus Community Student Radio........1888
(See The “U” Radio Station)
Campus Computing..................................6000
(See Information Technology Services)
Campus Facilities Management...........6100
Campus Housing—
    Mansion Hill Apartments.............524-3446
    Residential Life & Housing.........6877
    Residential Life Conferences, Events &
    Guest Housing.................................4399
    University Meadows Student Village 7500
Campus Life—
    Millennium Student Center.........5022
    New Student Programs, Office of 5291
    Student Life..................................5291
Campus Mediation Service...................7200
Campus Ministries, Interfaith............385-3455
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
Campus Planning & Construction.........6375
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
Campus Procurement—Purchasing..........5366
(See Procurement Services)
Campus Recreation............................5326
    Racquetball Reservations.............5326
    Security Desk...............................3440
    Swimming Pool..............................5326
Campus Reservations—
    Classrooms
        Fall and Spring Semesters............4602
        Summer Semester.......................4602
    Mark Twain Facility.......................5751
    Millennium Student Ctr. Reservations..5022
Campus Switchboard.........................0 or 5000
(See Telephone Services under Information
Technology Services)
Campus Testing—Academic...................6396
Campus Testing Center.......................6396
Career Services...............................5111
    Internships/Career Experiences......5111
Cashier’s Office...............................5151
Catering.............................................4321
CCTV Channel 13...............................1888
(See The “U” Radio Station)
Campus Test Center.........................6396
Center for Business & Industrial Studies 6108
(See Business Administration, College of)
Center for Character and Citizenship.....7522
(See Education, College of)
Center for Consulting & Behavioral
    Health Innovations.........................877-6413
(See Missouri Institute for Mental Health)
Center for Emerging Technologies......615-6900
Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic Education (A&S) ..........................5248
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Center for Ethics in Public Life ........................................ 6400
Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling ..........................5181
Center for Excellence in Urban Education ........................................ 5983
(See Education, College of)
Center for Eye Care ..................................................5131
(See Optometry, College of)
Center for Nanoscience ........................................ 4626
Center for Neurodynamics ........................................ 7150
Center for Prevention, Outreach, & Professional Education ............... 877-6419
(See Missouri Institute for Mental Health)
Center for Research & Evaluation ........................................ 877-6399
(See Missouri Institute for Mental Health)
Center for Teaching and Learning ......................................... 4508
Center for the Humanities .................................................5699
Center for The Research and Study in Education, Disability, and Culture .... 4885
(See Education, College of)
Center for Transportation Studies ......................................... 7270
(See Business Administration, College of)
Center for Trauma Recovery .................................................. 6738
Center for Tropical Ecology, International .................................. 4246
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
Center for World Ecology, Whitney R. Harris ........................................ 4246
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
Chancellor’s Office ..................................................... 5252
Charter Schools, UMSL ................................................ 4872
(See Education, School of)
Chemistry & Biochemistry ................................................ 5311
Storeroom .....................................................5653
Child Development Center ................................................. 5658
(See Education, College of)
Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis—
Kathy J. Weinman Center ................................................. 6798
Kirkwood Center .....................................................8300
West Pine Center ...................................................535-3003
Chinese Studies Program .................................................. 6374
(See International Studies & Programs)
Citizenship Education Clearing House ..................................... 4299
(See Education, College of)
Classroom / AV Support & Scheduling ..................................... 6852
(See Instructional Support Services/Computing Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology Services)
College of Arts & Sciences ............................................. 5004
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
College of Business Administration ......................................... 5888
(See Business Administration, College of)
Counseling and Family Therapy ....................5782
(See Education, College of)
Counseling Services .....................................5711
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
Creative Services .......................................5429
(See University Marketing and Communications)
Credit Union, Missouri .......................... 573-874-1477
Criminology & Criminal Justice ....................5031
Current, The .....................................................5174
Custodial Services ..........................................6320

D

Dance................................................................4572
(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)
DARS.................................................................6815
(See Degree Audit Program)
Dean’s Offices—
   Arts & Sciences, College of.....................5404
   Business Administration, College of........6109
   Education, College of ..............................5109
   Engineering, University of Missouri-
      St. Louis/Washington University
         Joint Undergraduate Program ..........6800
   Fine Arts & Communication, College of .4570
   Graduate School....................................5900
   Honors College, Pierre Laclede ..........5243
   Libraries, Dean of .................................5053
   Nursing, College of .................................6066
   Optometry, College of .............................5606
   Professional and Continuing Studies,
      School of ..............................................5915
Degree Audit Program (DARS) .........................6815
Des Lee Collaborative Vision .......................5267
Desktop System Plan (DSP) .........................6128
(See Information Technology Services)
Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
   Center AND Math & Science Education
   Central ......................................................4800
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
   Center AND Math & Science Education
   Central, E)
Development Administration ..........................4109
Development: Colleges and Units ....................4109
Development: Corporation and Foundation
   Relations ..................................................5864
(See University Development)
Development: Donor Relations ........................5864
(See University Development)
Development: Major Gifts ..............................5864
(See University Development)
Development: Planned Giving .........................5864
(See University Development)

Development Systems and Alumni
   Records .......................................................5449
(See Alumni Records and Development Systems)
Directory Assistance – See Campus
   Switchboard
   Disability Access Services .......................6554
   Disability Issues/ADA .................................5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
   Discrimination .............................................5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
   Diversity ....................................................5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)

E

E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
   Center AND Math & Science Education
   Central ......................................................4800
(See Education, College of)
   East St. Louis Eye Center .........................6908
(See Optometry, College of)
Economic Development ................................5774
(See Public Affairs & Economic Development)
Economic Education (A&S), Center for
   Entrepreneurship & .................................5248
(See Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic
   Education (A&S) under Professional and Continuing
   Studies, School of)
   Economics ..................................................5353
   Economics Resource Center ...................5353
   Geography ..................................................4147
Education, College of—
   Academic Advising and Student
      Services, Office of .................................5937
   Center for Character and Citizenship ..........7522
   Center for Excellence in Urban
      Education ................................................4568
   Center for The Research and Study of
      Education, Disability, and Culture ..........4885
   Charter Schools, UMSL ............................4872
   Child Development Center .........................5658
   Citizenship Education Clearing House ..........4299
   Clinical Experiences .................................6741
   Counseling and Family Therapy ...............5782
   Dean’s Office .............................................5109
   E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
      Center AND Math & Science Education
      Central ..................................................4800
   Educational Leadership and Policy
      Studies ...................................................5944
   Educational Psychology, Research
      and Evaluation .......................................5783
   Educator Effectiveness and
      Accreditation, Office of (OEEA) ..............4800
Education, College of (Cont’d)
Elementary, Early Childhood, Special
Education, and TESOL .................. 5791
Gateway Writing Project .................. 5149
Institute for Mathematics and Science
Education and Learning Technologies
(IMSELT) ........................................ 6268
Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of ..................................... 5772
Regional Center for Education and
Work (RCEW) .......................... 6897
Regional Institute of Tutorial
Education ..................................... 7268
Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic ...... 5608
School and Family Counseling Center ... 4613
Secondary and K12 Education .......... 5791
Teaching and Learning ................... 5791
Educational Leadership and Policy
Studies Division of ...................... 5944
(See Education, College of)
Educational Psychology, Research
and Evaluation ........................... 5783
(See Education, College of)
Educational Technologies ............... 6753
(See Information Technology Services)
Einstein Brothers Bagels .................. 7304
Elementary, Early Childhood, Special
Education, and TESOL ................. 5791
(See Teaching and Learning under Education,
College of)
ELS Language Centers—St. Louis ...... 4621
IELTS Testing Center .................. 4757
TOEFL Testing Center .................. 4621
Emergencies ............................... 911 or 5155
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
Emergency Vehicle Service ............ 5155
Emerging Technologies, Center for ... 615-6900
(See Center for Emerging Technologies)
Employee Benefits ...................... 5639
(See Human Resources)
Employee Development ................ 5381
(See Human Resources)
Engineering, University of Missouri-St. Louis/
Washington University Joint Undergraduate
Program .................................. 6800
(See University of Missouri-St. Louis/Washington
University Joint Undergraduate Engineering
Program)
English .......................................... 5541
English as a Second Language ...... 6240
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
Enrollment Management—
Admissions .................................. 5451
Degree Audit Program (DARS) ........ 6815
Financial Aid, Student ................. 5526
Recruitment Services ................... 5451
Registrar, Office of ...................... 5545
Enrollment Management (Cont’d)
Student Retention Services .......... 5300
Transfer Services ....................... 5451
Welcome Center ......................... 5460
Entrepreneurship & Economic
Education (A&S), Center for .......... 5248
(See Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic
Education (A&S) under Professional and Continuing
Studies, School of)
Environmental Health & Safety ...... 6363
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of .. 5695
  Affirmative Action ......................... 5695
  Disability Issues/ADA ................. 5695
  Discrimination .......................... 5695
  Diversity .................................. 5695
  Harassment ................................ 5695
  Minority Affairs ....................... 5695
  Sexual Harassment ..................... 5695
Ethics in Public Life, Center for ........ 6400
(See Center for Ethics in Public Life)
Events .......................................... 5490
(See University Events under University Marketing
and Communications)
Excellence in Financial Counseling,
Center for ................................... 5181
(See Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling)
Excellence In Urban Education, Center for .. 5983
(See Center for Excellence in Urban Education
under Education, College of)
Executive Leadership Consortium (ELC) .... 4749
(See UMSL Executive Leadership Consortium
under Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Exhibits and Collections ................ 5820
(See Libraries)
Experiential and Family Education .... 5973
(See Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Express Scripts ............................ 996-0900
Eye Care, University Center for ....... 5131
(See University Center for Eye Care under
Optometry, College of)
Eye Center, East St. Louis ............. 6908
(See East St. Louis Eye Center under Optometry,
College of)

F

Facilities Management, Campus .......... 6100
(See Campus Facilities Management)
Facilities Planning & Construction ...... 6375
Facilities Services ....................... 6320
  Custodial Services ..................... 6320
  Customer Service ..................... 6300
  Grounds .................................. 6323
  Maintenance Repairs ................. 6320
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Faculty Resource Center (FRC) .................................................. 6704
(See Information Technology Services)
Faculty Senate ................................................................. 6769
Finance .............................................................................. 5091
Finance & Legal Studies .................................................... 5979
(See Business Administration, College of)
Financial Aid, Student ...................................................... 5526
Student Loans .................................................................... 5526
Fine Arts & Communication, College of—
  Administrative & Dean’s Office ....................................... 4570
  Academic Advising ....................................................... 5501
  Arianna String Quartet .................................................... 4257
  Art (Fine & Studio Arts/Art Education) ......................... 6967
  Art History ...................................................................... 5975
  Communication ................................................................ 5486
  Emerging Media ............................................................ 4572
  Gallery 210 .................................................................... 5976
  Gallery FAB ................................................................... 6967
  Music ............................................................................ 5980
  Theatre, Dance, & Media Studies .................................. 4572
  Touhill Performing Arts Center ....................................... 4100
  Women in the Arts Initiative .......................................... 4990
Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education) ........................................ 6967
(See Art & Art History)
First Aid ................................................................................ 5671
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
Food Court .......................................................................... 7301
(See Nosh Food Court, The)
Food Service ....................................................................... 7301
Foreign Languages & Literatures .......................................... 6240
(See Languages and Cultures under Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)

Graduate Admissions .......................................................... 5458
(See Graduate School)
Graduate Business Programs ............................................. 5885
(See Business Administration, College of)
Graduate Education Programs ............................................ 5937
(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)
Graduate Program in Museum Studies ................................ 5473
(See Museum Studies, Graduate Program in under Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
Graduate Programs—Optometry ........................................... 6263
(See Optometry, College of)
Graduate School—
  Dean’s Office .................................................................. 5900
  Graduate Admissions ..................................................... 5458
  Grants ........................................................................... 5899
(See Research Administration, Office of)
  Graphic Design Services .................................................. 5429
(See University Marketing and Communications)
  Graphics-Optometry ....................................................... 5566
(See Optometry, College of)
  Greek Culture Center ...................................................... 4733
(See International Studies & Programs)
  Greek Studies Program .................................................. 6241
(See International Studies & Programs)
  Grounds ......................................................................... 6323
  Guest Housing .................................................................. 4399
(See Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing)
  Gym ............................................................................ 5326
(See Athletics)

H

Handicapped Student Services ............................................. 6554
  TDD (Hearing Impaired Only) .......................................... 5212
(See Disability Access Services)
Harassment ......................................................................... 5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
Hazards .............................................................................. 6363
(See Environmental Health & Safety under Institutional Safety-Police)
Health Services, University ................................................. 5671
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services, University—
  Counseling Services ....................................................... 5711
  Disability Access Services .............................................. 6554
  Health Services, University ............................................. 5671
  Wellness Resource Center ............................................. 5380
Help Desk .............................................................................. 6034
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
History .................................................................................. 5681
Honors College, Pierre Laclede ............................................ 5243
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>6320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Custodial Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion Hill Apartments</td>
<td>524-3446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Life &amp; Housing</td>
<td>6877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Life Conferences, Events &amp;</td>
<td>4399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Meadows Student Village</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>5804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>5805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits</td>
<td>5639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notary Services</td>
<td>7219 or 5639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>5238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, Faculty &amp; Staff</td>
<td>5237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment &amp; Compensation</td>
<td>5381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Services</td>
<td>4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities, Center for the</td>
<td>5699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Center for the Humanities)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS Testing Center</td>
<td>4757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information – See Campus Switchboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Desk, Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>4320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Welcome Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Security</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Information Technology Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems (Academic)</td>
<td>6267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Business Administration, College of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Services</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Services</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Services</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Switchboard</td>
<td>0 or 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop System Plan (DSP)</td>
<td>6128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Technologies</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Instructional Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Resource Center (FRC)</td>
<td>6704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Desk (Technology Support Center)</td>
<td>6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Performance Computing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboratory</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Security</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology (IT) Facilities</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Services</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Support Services/Computing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom AV Support/Scheduling</td>
<td>6852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Television (ITV) Support &amp;</td>
<td>6852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>6852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labs</td>
<td>6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Instructional Computing Labs &amp; Classrooms under Information Technology Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Television (ITV)</td>
<td>6852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Information Technology Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies Degree Program...</td>
<td>5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Campus Ministries</td>
<td>385-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary Loan</td>
<td>5066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Libraries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Institute</td>
<td>4503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Business Administration, College of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Center for Tropical Ecology</td>
<td>4246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International House</td>
<td>932-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See International Studies &amp; Programs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student &amp; Scholar Services,</td>
<td>5229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See International Studies &amp; Programs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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International Studies & Programs .................. 5753
African/African American Studies
Program .................................................. 6977
German Culture Center ............................... 6620
Chinese Studies Program ............................ 6374
Greek Culture Center ................................ 4733
Greek Studies Program ............................... 6241
International House ................................... 932-5900
International Student & Scholar Services, Office of ........................................ 5229
International Studies Resource Library 6455
Irish Studies Program .................................. 5589
Japan America Society of St. Louis ................ 5754
Japanese Studies Program ............................. 7246
National Student Exchange ........................... 6497
Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment ............... 7298
Passport Services ....................................... 7297
Resource Library, International Studies ......... 6455
Study Abroad Office .................................... 5229
International Studies Resource Library .......... 6455
(See International Studies & Programs)
Internships .............................................. 5111
(See Career Services)
Irish Studies Program ................................ 5589
(See International Studies & Programs)
ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL ................. 824-2000

J

Janitorial .................................................... 6320
(See Custodial Services)
Japan America Society of St. Louis .............. 5754
(See International Studies & Programs)
Japan American Student Association ............ 6517
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
Japanese Studies Program ........................... 7246
(See International Studies & Programs)
Jefferson College, Off-Campus
Sites ......................................................... 636-481-3243, Ext. 243
(See Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson College under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)

K

Kathy J. Weinman Children’s Advocacy Center .......... 6798
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
Keys (Locksmith) ....................................... 4215
(See Locksmith—Security Maintenance under Institutional Safety-Police)

Kirkwood Children’s Advocacy Center ............. 8300
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
KWMU-FM Radio (90.7 FM) .......................... 5968
(See St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU)

Lab Locations—Instructional Computing Labs ................. 6061
Language Resource Room ............................ 6240
Languages and Cultures ............................... 6240
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
Lee Technology & Learning Center AND
Math & Science Education Central, E. Desmond .................. 4800
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central, under Education, College of)
Libraries—
Administrative Offices ......................... 5050
Circulation ............................................. 5057
Current Periodicals and Microforms ............ 5068
Exhibits and Collections ........................... 5820
Government Documents ............................ 5061
Interlibrary Loan ..................................... 5066
Libraries’ Hours ...................................... 5290
(Thomas Jefferson Library-Main Campus)
Reference and Information ..................... 5060
St. Louis Mercantile Library at the
University of Missouri-St. Louis ................. 7240
School of Information Science and Learning
Technologies-Extension (SISLT) ................. 5070
State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis ............ 5143
Thomas Jefferson Library ......................... 5060
University Archives ................................. 5129
Ward E. Barnes Library ............................. 5576
Literacy Clinic ........................................ 5608
(See Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic under Education, College of)
Loans, Student ........................................ 5526
(See Financial Aid, Student)
Local Government Partnership .................... 4585
(See Public Policy Administration and Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Locksmith (Security Maintenance) .............. 4215
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
Logistics & Operations Management ............ 6267
(See Business Administration, College of)
Mail Services .................................................. 5203
(See Postal Services)
Maintenance Operations .......................... 6320
(See Facilities Services)
Management (Academic) ...................... 6267
(See Business Administration, College of)
Managerial and Technological Services ... 6101
Budget Services ........................................... 5301
Business Services ....................................... 5362
Facilities Planning & Construction .......... 6100
Facilities Services ....................................... 6320
Custodial Services ..................................... 6305
Grounds ......................................................... 6323
Maintenance Repairs/BuildingSvcs... 6320
Finance ......................................................... 5091
Accounting Services ................................. 5087
Cashier’s Office ........................................... 5151
Human Resources ......................................... 5804
Employee Benefits ...................................... 5639
Payroll/Records ........................................... 5237
Recruitment & Compensation/
Employee Development ....................... 5381
Volunteer Services ....................................... 4106
Information Technology Services .......... 6000
Academic Services ....................................... 6000
Administrative Services ......................... 6000
Infrastructure Services .............................. 6000
IT Business Services ................................. 6000
Institutional Safety—Police ..................... 5155
Environmental Health & Safety ............... 6363
Locksmith (Security Maintenance) ... 4215
Sustainability .............................................. 6364
Transportation & Parking ....................... 4190
Institutional Research ............................... 6101
Mansion Hill Apartments .......................... 524-3446
Marketing (Academic) ............................. 6138
(See Business Administration, College of)
Marketing .................................................... 5429
(See University Marketing and Communications)
Marketing & E-Communication ............. 6677
(See Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Math & Science Education Central, E.
  Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
  Center AND ................................................. 4800
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning
Center AND Math & Science Education Central
under Education, College of)
Mathematics and Computer Science .... 5743
Institute for Computational Harmonic
Analysis ....................................................... 7393
Mathematics Technology Learning
Center (MTLC) ............................................. 6327
Mathematics and Science Education and
Learning Technologies, Institute for
(IMSELT) .................................................... 6268
(See Institute for Mathematics and Science
Education and Learning under Education, College of)
Mathematics and Writing Academic
Center ......................................................... 6863
Mathematics Lab ......................................... 6863
(See Mathematics and Writing Academic Center)
Mathematics, Precollegiate ................. 5780
Mathematics Technology Learning
Center (MTLC) ............................................ 6327
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
Meadows ...................................................... 7500
(See University Meadows Student Village)
Media Relations ......................................... 5493
(See University Marketing and Communications)
Media Studies .............................................. 4572
(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)
Mediation Service, Campus ................. 7200
(See Campus Mediation Service)
Medicinal Chemistry Group ............... 824-2000
(See Center for Nanoscience)
Mercantile Library, St. Louis .............. 7240
(See St. Louis Mercantile Library under Libraries)
Military Science ......................................... 7681 or 935-5546
(See Army ROTC)
Millennium Student Center Information
Desk ............................................................ 4320
(See Welcome Center)
Millennium Student Center .................... 5022
MIMH ......................................................... 877-6400
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
Mineral Area College, Off-Campus
Sites .......................................................... 573-518-2324
(See Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area College
under Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Ministries, Interfaith Campus ............... 385-3455
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
Minority Affairs ......................................... 5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
Missouri Credit Union ......................... 573-874-1477
Missouri Institute of Mental Health
(MIMH) ...................................................... 877-6400
  Director’s Office ....................................... 877-6401
  Center for Consulting & Behavioral
  Health Innovations .................................... 877-6413
  Center for Prevention, Outreach, &
  Professional Education .............................. 877-6419
  Center for Research & Evaluation ........ 877-6399
  MIMH Library ........................................... 877-6522
Missouri S&T ............................................... 835-9822
(See Missouri University of Science and
Technology)
Missouri University of Science and Technology ........................................ 835-9822
Mizzou Credit Union ................................ 573-874-1477
(See Missouri Credit Union)
Molecular Electronics, Center for ........................................ 4626
(See Center for Nanoscience)
Multicultural Student Services, Office of ............. 6807
Museum Studies, Graduate Program in ............... 5473
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
Music ........................................................................ 5980
MyGateway (Blackboard) ........................................ 6704
(See Information Technology Services)
MY LOGO—Missouri Youth Engaged in Local Government ............ 6823
(Formerly Local Government CECH-UP)
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)

N

Nanoscience, Center for ........................................ 5345
(See Center for Nanoscience)
National Student Exchange ..................................... 6497
(See International Studies & Programs)
Network Security ..................................................... 6000
(See Information Security under Information Technology Services)
Networking .............................................................. 6000
(See Information Technology Services)
Neurodynamics, Center for ..................................... 7150
(See Center for Neurodynamics)
New Student Programs ............................................ 5036
Newspaper ................................................................ 5174
(See Current, The)
Nicholas and Theodora Matsakis Hellenic Culture Center, The .................. 4733
(See Greek Culture Center under International Studies & Programs)
Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program ..................................... 6713
(See Public Policy Administration and Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment ............................. 7298
(See International Studies & Programs)
NOSH Food Court, The ............................................ 7301
Notary Services .......................................................... 7219 or 5639
(See Human Resources)
Nurse ......................................................................... 5671
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
Nursing, College of .................................................. 6066
Dean's Office ............................................................. 6066
Administration .......................................................... 6849
Business and Fiscal Operations ................................. 7512
Computer Support ..................................................... 6733
Student Support .......................................................... 6066

O

Oak Hall Café .............................................................. 1844
Observatory .............................................................. 5706
(See Physics & Astronomy)
Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson College ......................... 636-481-3243
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area College ..................... 573-518-2324
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles Community College ........ 636-936-8675
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Off-Campus Sites, South County Education & University Center ........ 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity .................. 5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
Office of International Student & Scholar Services .............. 5229
(See International Student & Scholar Services, Office of Undergraduate Studies & Programs)
Office of International Studies & Programs ..................... 5753
(See International Studies & Programs)
Office of Multicultural Relations ................................. 6807
(See Multicultural Student Services, Office of)
Office of Research Administration .................................. 5899
(See Research Administration, Office of)
Office of the Registrar ............................................... 5545
(See Registrar, Office of)
Online Administration, Office of ................................. 4206
Operator – See Campus Switchboard
Optical Scanning ...................................................... 6034
(See Information Technology Services)
Optometric Center ................................................... 535-5016
(See Optometry, College of)
Optometry, College of—
Center for Eye Care .................................................. 5131
Dean's Office ............................................................ 5606
East St. Louis Eye Center ............................................ 6908
Faculty/Administrative Support Staff ......................... 5606
Graphics—Optometry .................................................. 5566
Minority Affairs ....................................................... 5603
Optometric Center ................................................... 535-5016
Professional and Continuing Studies, School of ............... 5615
Student Services—Optometry ..................................... 6263
University Center for Eye Care .................................... 5131
University of Missouri-St. Louis
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P

Parking & Transportation ........................................ 4190
(See Transportation & Parking under Institutional Safety-Police)
Passport Services .................................................. 7297
(See International Studies & Programs)
Payroll ..................................................................... 5238
(See Human Resources)
Performing Arts Center ............................................ 4100
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
Personnel .................................................................... 5804
(See Human Resources)
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society ..................................... 6575
Philosophy ................................................................... 5631
Pre-Law Advising ..................................................... 5631
Photographic Services .............................................. 4296
(See University Marketing and Communications)
Physical Plant Operations ......................................... 6320
(See Facilities Services)
Physics & Astronomy ............................................. 5931
Geology ..................................................................... 5931
Observatory ................................................................ 5706
Pierre Laclede Honors College ................................... 5243
(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)
Physical Plant Operations ......................................... 5243
(See University Marketing and Communications)

Production Systems .................................................. 6000
(See Information Technology Services)
Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of—
Advanced Credit Program (A&S) ......................... 7005
Arts & Sciences, College of ................................. 5911
Business Administration, College of ............... 6490
Center for Entrepreneurship &
Economic Education (A&S) .................... 5248
Community Partnership Project ................... 5269
Computer Education & Training
Center ....................................................................... 984-9000
West County Continuing Education
Center ....................................................................... 984-9000
Curriculum Development ........................................... 984-9000
Information System Support ....................... 984-9000
Instructional Development .......................... 984-9000
Registration ............................................................. 984-9000
Student Services ....................................................... 984-9000
Dean’s Office ............................................................ 5915
Education, College of ............................................. 5772
Executive Leadership Consortium,
UMSL (ELC) ............................................................. 4749
Experiential and Family Education ................. 5973
Fine Arts & Communication, College of .... 5911
Local Government Partnership ....................... 4585
Marketing & E-Communication ..................... 6677
Nonprofit Management & Leadership
Program ................................................................. 6713
Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson
College ................................................................. 636-481-3243
Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area
College ................................................................. 573-518-2324
Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles
Community College .............................................. 636-936-8675
Off-Campus Sites, South
County Education & University
Center ................................................................. 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
Off-Campus Sites, Wildwood ......................... 636-422-2006
Optometry, College of ............................................ 5615
Program Support ....................................................... 5961
(Credit & Noncredit Programs)
SUCCEED .............................................................. 5911
Program Support (Credit & Noncredit) ............. 5961
(See Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Programming ........................................................... 6000
(See Administrative Services under Information Technology Services)
Properties Management Group ....................... 5206
Provincial House Dining Hall ......................... 7336
Psi Chi Honor Society ............................................. 5383

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified

Psychology ...................................................... 5391
Center for Trauma Recovery ...................... 6738
Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis—
Kathy J. Weinman Center ............................... 6798
Kirkwood Center ............................................. 8300
4443 West Pine Center ............................... 535-3003
Community Psychological Service............. 5824
Public Affairs & Economic Development...... 5774
Public Information ........................................... 5493
(See University Marketing and Communications)
Public Policy Administration..................... 5145
Local Government Partnership .................. 4585
Master’s Program ............................................. 5145
Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program ........................................... 6713
Public Policy Research Center .................... 5273
Applied Research ............................................ 5273
Purchasing ....................................................... 5366
(See Procurement Services)

Quick Copy Center .......................................... 5233
(See Printing Services under University Marketing and Communications)

Racquetball Reservations ......................... 5326
(See Campus Recreation)
Radio ............................................................. 5968
(See St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU)
Radio ............................................................. 1888
(See The “U” Radio Station)
Records & Transcripts ................................ 5676
(See Registrar, Office of the)
Records, Faculty & Staff .............................. 5237
(See Human Resources)
Recreation ....................................................... 5326
(See Campus Recreation)
Recruitment & Compensation .................... 5381
(See Human Resources)
Recruitment Services ..................................... 5451
(See Admissions)
Regional Center for Education and Work (RCEW) ........................................... 4347
(See Education, College of)
Regional Institute of Tutorial Education ....... 7268
(See Education, College of)
Registrar, Office of the ................................. 5545
Records & Transcripts ..................................... 5676
Registration .................................................... 5545
(See Registrar, Office of the)
Research Administration, Office of .......... 5899
Center for Emerging Technologies ............. 615-6902
Center for Nanoscience .............................. 5321
Center for Neurodynamics .......................... 7150
ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL........................................... 824-2000
Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH) ........................................... 877-6401
Research & Evaluation, Center for ........... 877-6399
(See Center for Research & Evaluation under Missouri Institute for Mental Health)
Reservations, Room—
Classrooms
Fall and Spring Semesters ....................... 4602
Summer Semester ...................................... 4602
Mark Twain Facility ...................................... 5751
Millennium Student Center Reservations 5022
Residence Hall Association ....................... 4255
Residential Life & Housing ......................... 6877
Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing ........................................... 4399
Resource Library, International Studies ...... 6455
(See International Studies & Programs)
Retention Services, Student ..................... 6795
(See Student Retention Services)
Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic ............. 5608
(See Education, College of)
ROTC ............................................................. 7681 or 935-5546
(See Army ROTC)

Safety-Police, Institutional ....................... 5155 or 911
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
St. Charles Community College,
Off-Campus Sites ................................. 636-936-8675
(See Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles Community College under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis ................. 7240
(See Libraries)
St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU ............ 5968
Scheduling Office ........................................... 5022
Scholarships ................................................... 5526
(See Financial Aid, Student)
School and Family Counseling Center ........ 4613
(See Education, College of)
School of Information Science and Learning Technologies-Extension (SISLT) ............ 5094
(See Libraries)
Science Education Programs ..................... 6522
Secondary and K12 Education ..................... 5791
(See Teaching and Learning under Education, College of)
University of Missouri-St. Louis

Security Maintenance (Locksmith) ...............4215
(See Locksmith under Institutional Safety-Police)
SEMPA—Student Electronics Media
Professional Association .........................1888
(See The “U” Radio Station)
Senate, Faculty ...........................................6769
(See Faculty Senate)
Sexual Harassment .................................5695
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
Sigma Beta Delta ......................................4723
Social Work—Based Services .........................6369
(See Student Conduct and Community Standards)
Social Work, School of ...............................6385
  Gerontology Programs .............................5280
Sociology .................................................6366
(See Anthropology, Sociology and Languages)
Sodexo Dining Service ...............................7301
(See Food Service)
South County Education & University Center,
Off-Campus Sites .................................314-984-6744 OR
  636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
(See Off-Campus Sites, South County Education &
University Center under Professional and
Continuing Studies, School of)
Special Events ...........................................5490
(See University Events under University Marketing
and Communications)
Sports Information ......................................5660
(See Athletics)
Staff Association .........................................6128
Staff Benefits .............................................5639
(See Human Resources)
STARS—Students & Teachers As Research
Scientists ...................................................6522
State Historical Society of Missouri Research
Centers—St. Louis ........................................5143
Storeroom (General Services) .........................6770
Storytelling Festival .................................5960
(See Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
Student Activities .......................................5291
(See Student Life)
Student Affairs ...........................................5211
  Administration .........................................5211
  Athletics ..................................................5661
  Campus Recreation ....................................5326
  Campus Life—
    Millennium Student Center .......................5022
    New Student Programs ...............................5291
    Student Life ..........................................5291
  Career Services ...........................................5111
Enrollment Management—
  Admissions ..............................................5451
  Degree Audit Program ...............................6815
  Financial Aid, Student ..............................5526
  Registration ............................................5545

Student Affairs (Cont’d)
  Enrollment Management (Cont’d)—
    Student Retention Services .......................6795
    Welcome Center ......................................5460
  Health Services, University .........................5671
    Counseling Services ................................5711
    Disability Access Services .........................6554
    Wellness Resource Center .........................5380
  Multicultural Student Services .................6807
  Precollegiate Student Services (Bridge) .......5196
  Residential Life & Housing .........................6877
  Conference Services ..................................6877
  Student Conduct and Community
  Standards ..............................................5211
  Social Work-Based Services .......................6369
Student & Scholar Services, Office of
  International ..........................................5229
(See International Student & Scholar Services,
Office of under International Studies & Programs)
Student Center ...........................................5022
(See Millennium Student Center)
Student Conduct and Community
  Standards ..............................................5211
  Social Work—Based Services .......................6369
Student Electronics Media Professional
  Association (SEMPA) ................................1888
(See The "U” Radio Station)
Student Financial Aid .................................5526
(See Financial Aid, Student)
Student Government Association (SGA) ...........5105
Student Health Services .............................5671
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling &
Disability Access Services)
Student Life ...............................................5291
Student Loans ..........................................5526
(See Financial Aid, Student)
Student Newspaper ....................................5174
(See Current, The)
Student Organization Information ..................5291
Student Programs, New ...............................5036
Student Retention Services .........................6795
Student Services, International .....................5229
(See International Studies & Programs)
Student Services, Optometry .......................6263
(See Optometry Student Services under Optometry,
College of)
Student Teaching .......................................5937
(See Office of Advising and Student Services
under Education, College of)
Students & Teachers as Research
  Scientists (STARS) ...................................6522
Studio Art / Art Education ..........................6967
(See Fine Arts under Art & Art History)
Study Abroad Office .................................5229
(See International Studies & Programs)
Teacher Certification and Advising .......................... 5937
(See Academic Advising and Student Services under Education, College of)
Teaching and Learning, Center for ........................................ 4508
(See Center for Teaching and Learning)
Teaching and Learning .................................................... 5791
(See Education, College of)
Technology ................................................................. 6000
(See Information Technology Services)
Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central, E. Desmond Lee ........................................ 4800
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central under Education, College of)
Technology Support Center (Help Desk) ...................... 6034
(See Information Technology Services)
Telephone Services .......................................................... 6500
(See Information Technology Services)
Telepresence Room .......................................................... 6852
(See Information Technology Services)
Television Station—CCTV Channel 13 ......................... 1888
(See The "U" Radio Station)
Testing, Academic ........................................................... 6396
(See Campus Testing Center—Academic Testing)
The "U" Radio Station ..................................................... 1888
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies ................................. 4572
Theory and Society Journal .............................................. 5698
Thomas Jefferson Library .................................................. 5060
(See Libraries)
Ticket Information—
   Touhill Performing Arts Center ................................. 4949
TOEFL Testing Center ...................................................... 4621
(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)
Touhill Performing Arts Center ......................................... 4100
Training ..................................................................... 6016
(See Information Technology Services)
Training Room ................................................................. 5686
(See Athletics)
Transcripts & Records .................................................... 5676
(See Registrar, Office of the)
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## A

### ACADEMIC ADVISING

*(See Advising Offices—Colleges)*

### ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

426 Woods Hall  
Main Number: 5371  
Fax Number: 4232  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/academic/  

- Cope, Glen Hahn, Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs: 5371  
- Dolan, Patricia, Special Assistant to the Provost: 5303  
- Morgan, Lori, Administrative Manager: 5373  
- Mulderig, John, Assistant to the Provost-Financial Services: 4201  
- Sampson, Elizabeth, Program/Project Support Coordinator: 6810  
- Stevens, Tanisha, Director, Office of Academic Integrity: 5304  
- Trauterman, Barbara, Project Manager II: 5874

### ACCOUNTING—Academic

*(See Business Administration, College of)*  

12th Floor Tower  
Main Number: 6138  
Fax Number: 6420

### ACCOUNTING SERVICES

204 Woods Hall  
Main Number: 5087  
Fax Number: 5479  
Email: accounting_services@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/finance  

- Creamer, John, Senior Accountant: 5088  
- Griffin, Dora, Accountant: 5367  
- Haughton, Jean, Office Support Staff III: 5087  
- Lucas, Faith, Manager: 5090  
- Schaper, Donald, Senior Accountant: 7065  
- Sisler, Jackie, Office Support Staff III: 7065  
- Vogan, Randall, Assistant Director: 5478

### ADMISSIONS

351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number: 5451  
Toll Free: 888-GO-2-UMSL  
Fax Number: 5310  
Email: admissions@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/admissions/  

- Byrd, Alan, Dean of Enrollment: 6471  
- Curry, Mark, Senior Admissions Advisor: 6942  
- Downey, Caitlin, Admissions Advisor: 6447  
- Ford, Zaneta, Senior Clerk: 5466

### Recruitment Services

351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number: 5451  
Fax Number: 5310  

- Griffin, Drew, Associate Director for Recruitment Services: 6941  
- Heissler, Kelly, Admissions Representative: 4139  
- Hummel, Christy, Admissions Representative: 6943  
- Kraemer, Julie, Admissions Representative: 4140  
- Nichols, John, Admissions Representative: 6945  
- Perkins, Daryl, Admissions Representative: 6446  
- Snyder, Sam, Admissions Representative: 6472

### Transfer Services

351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number: 5162  
Fax Number: 5310  

- Hettich, Douglas, Transfer Coordinator: 5161  
- Lang, Krystal, Assistant Director for Transfer Recruitment: 6940  
- Williams, Brad, Transfer Coordinator: 5014

### ADVANCED CREDIT PROGRAMS (A&S)

*(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)*  

598 Lucas Hall  
Main Number: 7005  
Fax Number: 7004

### ADVANCEMENT

*(See University Advancement)*  

401 Woods Hall  
Main Number: 4151  
Fax Number: 5378

### ADVISING OFFICES—COLLEGES

- Arts & Sciences, College of  
  Main Number: 5501  
- Business Administration, College of—  
  **Graduate**  
  350 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  
  Main Number: 5885
ALUMNI RECORDS AND DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS
107 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5449
Fax Number ............................................................... 5746
http://www.umsl.edu/services/devsys/
Benz, Barbara, Office Support Staff III ......................... 7020
Bonner, Donna R., Office Support Staff IV ..................... 5756
Burwell, Christopher James, Assistant Director ............. 5449
Graslaub, Debra, Programmer Analyst-Principal ............. 5448
Nguyen, Eric H., Programmer Analyst-Specialist ............ 4855
Robinson, Marva, Office Support Staff IV ..................... 5822
Sevem, Mark, Office Support Staff III ......................... 5463
Turner, Sharon, Office Support Staff III ....................... 4597
TBD, Coordinator, Program/Project Support .................. 5630

AMERICANS w/DISABILITIES ACT (ADA)
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5695
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

ANIMAL WELFARE UNIT
223 Research Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5928
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
Email: ora@umsl.edu
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit ............... 5928
Hinkle, Larry, Animal Technician ................................. 5867

ANNUAL GIVING
230 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4732
Fax Number ............................................................... 5568
Simmons, Scott, Director ............................................. 4732

ANTHROPOLOGY, SOCIOLOGY & LANGUAGES
Brownell, Susan, Professor of Anthropology,
Department Chair ....................................................... 6451

Anthropology
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6020
Fax Number ............................................................... 7235
Email: hayeslau@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/anthro
Brownell, Susan, Professor of Anthropology,
Department Chair ....................................................... 6451
Clarke-Ekong, Sheila, Associate Professor ....................... 6782
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-
Karakas Family Foundation Endowed Professor
In Greek Studies, Professor of Anthropology ............... 6241
Hayes, Laura, Administrative Assistant ................. 6020
Hurwicz, Margo-Lea, Associate Professor, Project Coordinator, Older Adults Health Decisions .................................................. 6025, 6898
Jones, Carolyn, Administrative Associate I ............. 7234
Koziol, Catherine, Adjunct Assistant Professor .......... 5654
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies, Professor of Anthropology .................................. 7246
Ohnersorgen, Michael, Assistant Professor ................. 6021
Rounds, Jay, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Museum Studies and Community History ........... 5473
Shaffer, Christopher, Visiting Assistant Professor ....... 6450
Wright, Patti, Administrative Assistant ..................... 6648

Sociology
574 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6366
Fax Number ................................................................. 7235
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/sociology
Hayes, Laura, Administrative Assistant ................. 6366
Keel, Robert, Teaching Professor ............................. 6552
Shields, Nancy, Associate Professor ......................... 5093
Usui, Chikako, Associate Professor ......................... 6763

Languages & Cultures
554 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6240
Fax Number ................................................................. 6237
Email: jkarlske@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglit
Baldini, Deborah K., Teaching Professor .................. 5911
Balogh, Maria Teresa, Associate Teaching Professor .......... 6440
Blank, Anne-Sophie, Associate Teaching Professor .. 6441
Caeiro, Martha, Teaching Professor ........................... 6244
Cays, Donna, Associate Teaching Professor ............... 6232
Eckelkamp, Beth, Teaching Professor ....................... 5725
Fonseca, Elizabeth, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 6865
Hayes, Laura, Administrative Assistant ................. 6020
Hendrickson, Ruth Suzanne, Associate Teaching Professor ........ 8866
Karslske, Jim, Administrative Associate I ............... 6242
Kouti, Maria, Lecturer .................................................. 6715
Le, Fushun, Assistant Teaching Professor ................. 5251
Marlies, Rosalinda, Lecturer ........................................ 6518
Mayer, Nancy, Associate Teaching Professor ............. 5182
Michael, Amy, Lecturer, Japanese ............................ 6517
Mussman, Denise, Associate Teaching Professor ........ 5186
Noll, Birgit, Teaching Professor and Director ............ 6546
Schmidt, Lauren, Assistant Professor ....................... 6089
Trapani, Sandra, Teaching Professor ........................ 6247
Williams, Loma V., Professor .................................... 6859
Yoder-Kreger, Susan, Associate Teaching Professor .......... 6461
Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Professor ....................... 6575

Archaeology Labs
106 & 110 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6262

English As A Second Language
554 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6240

Japan American Student Association
558 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6517

Museum Studies, Graduate Program in
508 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5473
Fax Number ................................................................. 7235
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/
Rounds, Jay, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Museum Studies and Community History ........... 5473

APPLIED RESEARCH & PUBLIC FINANCE INITIATIVE
(See Public Policy Research Center)
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5273

ARCHAEOLOGY LABS
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
106 & 110 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6262

ARCHIVES, UNIVERSITY
(See University Archives)
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................. 5129
Email: sljbelf@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives

ARIANNA STRING QUARTET
(See Fine Arts & Communication, College of)
Main Number ............................................................. 4257

ARMY ROTC
211 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7681 or 935-5546
Fax Number ................................................................. 935-6931
Email: tammes@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~umsrotc/
Tamme, Scott, Director, Army ROTC Program .......... 7681

ART & ART HISTORY
Art History
506 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5975
Fax Number ................................................................. 5003
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/
Bohan, Ruth L., Professor ........................................... 5998
Even, Yael, Professor .................................................. 4244
Hackmeister, Mary, Administrative Assistant ........... 5975
Knodel, Marilu, Aronson Endowed Professor of Modern & Contemporary Art History, Executive Director, Laumeier Sculpture Park ................................................................. 314-615-5278, ext. 8

Quigley, Maureen, Associate Teaching Professor, Art History Coordinator ........................................... 5670
Suhr, Terry, Research Professor, Gallery Director, Gallery 210 ................................................................. 5952
Vedagiri, Anu, Assistant Professional Practices Professor/Visual Resource Curator .......................... 6756
Waller, Susan, Associate Professor ............................. 6499
Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Professor .......................... 6575

Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6967
Fax Number .................................................................... 6103
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/

Anderson, Kenneth, Professor .................................... 6966
Biermann, Brett C., Assistant Professor ......................... 4579
Callner, Sharon, Associate Teaching Professor .............. 7292
Cummings, Karen, Associate Professor .......................... 6404
Lankford, E. Louis, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Art Education, Department Chair 6752
McKnight, Jennifer, Associate Professor ......................... 6965
McMichael, Luci, Associate Teaching Professor .............. 8610
McPeak, Kathy, Administrative Assistant ........................ 6967
Renschen, Patrick, Research Assistant ........................... 6967
Robinson, Phillip E., Associate Professor ....................... 7292
Schisla, Gretchen, Associate Professor ........................... 7516
Sippel, Jeffrey, Professor ............................................... 7291
Younger, Dan, Professor, BFA Coordinator ................... 6968

Gallery 210
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5976
Fax Number .................................................................... 4997
http://www.umsl.edu/~gallery/

Suhr, Terry, Research Professor, Gallery Director ................................. 5952

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6967
Fax Number .................................................................... 6103

Gallery VISIO
170 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7922
Fax Number .................................................................... 5770
Sivils, Stephanie, Manager ........................................... 7922

Visual Resources Center
587 Lucas Hall
Vedagiri, Anu, Visual Resource Curator ......................... 6756

ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5004
Fax Number ................................................................. 5415
Email: artscience@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/

Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean ............................ 5911
Busch, Tanika, Business/Fiscal Operations Specialist ....... 5502
Dunbar, Andrea, Fiscal Assistant ................................. 5405
Mreen, Fern, Administrative Associate I ....................... 5403
Perkins, Ruthann, Assistant to the Dean ....................... 5404
Thiel, Teresa, Associate Dean ................................. 5402
Yasbin, Ronald, Dean ................................................ 5404

Academic Advising—Arts & Sciences
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5501
Fax Number ................................................................. 5415

Baker, Sylvia, Academic Advisor ................................. 5501
Byrne, Emily, Office Support Staff III ......................... 5622
Derda, Grace, Student Services Coordinator ................. 5501
Eckelkamp, Elizabeth, Associate Dean ......................... 5501
Guetterman, Linda, Senior Academic Advisor ............. 5501
Hopkins, Betty, Student Development Coordinator ....... 5501
Melenbrink, Sarah, Academic Advisor ....................... 5501
Perez, John, Senior Academic Advisor ....................... 5501
Salamon, Jessica, Office Support Staff II ...................... 5501
Soltis, Jennifer, Academic Advisor ............................. 5501
Southerland, Joseph, Academic Advisor ..................... 5501

Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6020

Army ROTC
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7681

Biochemistry & Biotechnology
320 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5331

Biology
223 Research Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6200

Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5311

Continuing Education
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)

Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5031

Economics
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5353
English
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5541

Gender Studies Program
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5581

History
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5681

Mathematics & Computer Science
310/311 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6355/5743

Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5631

Physics & Astronomy
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931

political science
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5521

Pre-Health Sciences Advising (Pre-Med)
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5501

Professional and Continuing Studies, School of
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5911

Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5391

Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6385

ASSessment
(See Campus Testing—Academic Test Information)
511 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5198

ASSESSMENT CENTER
(See Campus Testing Center—Academic Testing)
412 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6396
Fax Number ............................................................... 7346

ASSOCIATED BLACK COLLEGIANS
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5731

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI (ASUM)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5291

ASTRONOMY
(See Physics & Astronomy)
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fax Number ............................................................... 6152
Email: canavan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~physics

ATHLETICS
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5661
Fax Number ............................................................... 5503
http://www.umsltritons.com

Berry, Mike, Director of Sports Medicine ................. 5686
Boone, Faith, Assistant Athletic Trainer ................. 5686
Brady, Jim, Head Baseball Coach ......................... 5647
Chandler, Jessica, Assistant Director/Compliance .... 5657
Earle, James, Head Women's Golf Coach ............... 7217
Flanagan, Lori, Director of Athletics ................. 5661
Games Operation Coordinator ............................ 5648
Gurskis, Frank, Security Guard ........................... 3440
Gyllenborg, Rick, Head Men's/Women's Tennis Coach ................................................ 7016
Halterman, Troy, Head Men's Golf Coach ............... 7217
Harris, Harry, Coordinator of Academic Services .... 4250
Jones, Charles, Assistant Men's Basketball Coach ... 7064
King, Dan, Head Men's Soccer Coach ................... 7027
Lessentine, Bobby, Head Women's Soccer Coach .......... 5646
Levin, Brian, Head Softball Coach ........................ 5685
Malon, Robert Anthony, Security Guard .............. 3440
McMillian, Josh, Director of Sports Performance ...... 5663
Mitchell, Mary Ann, Director of Sports Information ... 5660
Ray, Sandra, Administrative Assistant, Cheerleading and Mascot Coach ................................. 5661
Ribble, Dale, Assistant Men's Basketball Coach ....... 4001
Shalenko, Lacey, Assistant Women's Basketball Coach .................................................. 5868
Shipley, Landon, Assistant Men's Basketball Coach ... 6734
Sundvold, Bob, Head Men's Basketball Coach .......... 5638
Vaughn, Katie, Head Women's Basketball Coach .......... 5640
Young, Ryan, Head Volleyball Coach ..................... 5643
Youngberg, Brian, Director of Sports Sponsorships/Marketing ........................................ 5751

Campus Recreation
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326
Athletics – Biology

Gym
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5326

Racquetball Reservations
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5326

Security Desk
Mark Twain Bldg. Lobby
Main Number ....................................................... 3440

Sports Information
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5660

Swimming Pool
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5326

Training Room
140 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5686

AV SUPPORT & SCHEDULING
(See Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number ................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling .......................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling ......... 6852
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

BAKERY
(See Einstein Brothers Bagels)
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 7304

BANKING FACILITY, U.S. BANK
(See U.S. Bank)
256 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 385-9465
Fax Number ......................................................... 385-6894

BARNES LIBRARY, WARD E.
(See Ward E. Barnes Library under Libraries)
South Campus Complex
Main Number ....................................................... 5576
Fax Number ......................................................... 6468

BENEFITS, EMPLOYEE
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 5639
Fax Number ......................................................... 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

BETA ALPHA PSI LIBRARY
913 Tower
Main Number ....................................................... 6421

BIOCHEMISTRY
(See Chemistry & Biochemistry)
315 Benton Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 5311
Fax Number ......................................................... 5342
http://www.umsl.edu/chemistry

BIOCHEMISTRY & BIOTECHNOLOGY
320 Benton Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 5331
Fax Number ......................................................... 6233
Harris, Wesley, Coordinator ................................. 5331

BIOLOGY
223 Research Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 6200
Fax Number ......................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/biology/main.html
Bourne, Godfrey, Associate Professor ....................... 6674
Burney-Miller, Kathy, Administrative Associate .......... 6204
Derby, Albert, Associate Professor Emeritus .............. 6200
Dunlap-Lehtilä, Aimee, Assistant Professor .......... 6578
Friedman, Harvey, Associate Professor Emeritus ...... 6200
Gokel, George W., Professor ................................... 5311
Granger, Charles Ralph, Curators’ Teaching Professor ... 6200
Halbert, Kelly, Supervisor, Technical Labs ................ 6227
Hancock, John, Animal Welfare Unit Manager ......... 5928
Hempen, Maryann J., Secretary .......................... 6202
Hinkle, Larry, Animal Technician .......................... 5867
Hinton, Patricia, Administrative Assistant ............... 6203
Howard, Michael, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 6221
Hughes, Michael, Assistant Professor .................... 7985
Hunt, James Howell, Professor Emeritus ................. 6200
Kellogg, Elizabeth, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Botanical Studies, Associate Department Chair ........................................ 6217
Kidd III, Ambrose Raiford, Assistant Teaching Professor ........................................ 7998
Kirkpatrick, Kathy, Department Assistant ................ 6522
Mares, Kenneth R., Lecturer ............................... 6155
Marquis, Robert J., Professor, Scientific Director of the Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center 6213
Muchhala, Nathan, Assistant Professor ................. 6672
Olivas, Wendy, Associate Professor ...................... 4241
Parker, Patricia G., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Zoological Studies, Department Chair ................................................................. 7274
Paul, Lori, Assistant Teaching Professor .......................................... 6216
Rettke, Cindie, Lab Research Associate ............................................... 7277
Ricklefs, Robert E., Curators’ Professor .............................................. 5101
Schechter, Lisa, Assistant Professor .................................................. 4146
Spingola, Marc, Associate Teaching Professor ................................... 6749
Starling, Jane, Associate Professor Emeritus ..................................... 6200
Steiniger, Mindy, Assistant Professor ................................................. 7013
Stevens, Peter, Professor .................................................................... 6215
Tang-Martinez, Zuleyma, Founders Professor ...................................... 6498
Thiel, Teresa, Professor .................................................................... 6208
Upton, Kathy, Research Specialist, Greenhouse .................................. 6579
Wang, Xuemin, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Plant Sciences in Connection with the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center .... 6219
Wilkins, Lon A., Professor Emeritus .................................................. 6222
Wolin, Christopher, Assistant Teaching Professor .............................. 6210
Zolman, Bethany, Associate Professor ............................................... 6205

Whitney R. Harris Center for World Ecology
216 Benton Hall
Main Number .................................................................................. 4246
Fax Number .................................................................................. 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/
Director ......................................................................................... 4246
Hinton, Patricia, Administrative Assistant ........................................... 4246

BLACKBOARD (MYGATEWAY)
(See MyGateway under Information Technology Services)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................................................. 6704

BLANCHE M. TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number .................................................................................. 4100
Ticket Office .................................................................................. 4949
Fax Number .................................................................................. 4110
http://www.touhill.org

BOOKSTORE & TRITON TECH
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................................................. 5763
Fax Number .................................................................................. 5770
http://www.umslbookstore.com
Braxton, Darryl, Receiving Coordinator ............................................ 5762
Clark, Christina, Cashier/Customer Support ...................................... 6890
Eaton, Stephanie, Bookstore Manager ............................................. 5765
Grumich, Tim, Book Division Supervisor ......................................... 5767
Swallow, Jennifer, Operations Manager .......................................... 5727

BRIDGE PROGRAM
(See Precollegiate Programs under Precollegiate and Multicultural Student Services)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................................................. 5196
Fax Number .................................................................................. 4611

BUILDING SERVICES
(See Maintenance Repairs under Facilities Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number .................................................................................. 6320
Fax Number .................................................................................. 7010

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION,
COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Dean’s Office .................................................................................. 5888
Fax Number (Social Sciences & Business Bldg.) .................. 6420
Fax Number (Express Scripts Hall) .............................................. 6827
Fax Number (J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Ctr.) ......... 7202
Graduate Academic Advising ...................................................... 5885
Undergraduate Academic Advising ............................................ 5888
http://www.umsl.edu/business
Anderson, John J., Associate Dean Emeritus .......................... 6109
Boyd, Jamilah, Senior Information Specialist ......................... 7391
Durand, Douglas D., Dean Emeritus ........................................... 6109
Elliott, Michael, Interim Dean, Associate Dean ..................... 6109
Eyssell, Thomas H., Associate Dean ........................................... 6273
Fantroy-Ross, Sherry, Fiscal Assistant ......................................... 5627
Ferrell, Jane Dauten, Assistant to the Dean .............................. 5883
Ganz, David R., Associate Dean Emeritus .............................. 6131
Gilbertson, Peggy, Internship Coordinator .............................. 6117
Krober, Kent, Director of Planned Giving ................................. 4115
Krumm, Beth, Associate Director of Development ................. 6604
Mayo, Robert, Fiscal Operations Specialist ......................... 5886
Mongillo, Diane, Executive Assistant to the Dean ................. 6109

Accounting
12th Floor Tower
Main Number .................................................................................. 6138
Fax Number .................................................................................. 6420
Anderson, John J., Associate Dean Emeritus, Professor Emeritus ................................. 6109
Cox, Jack, Instructor Emeritus ...................................................... 6109
Dalton, Bernadette M., Office Support Staff IV .................... 6138
Ganz, David R., Associate Dean Emeritus, Assistant Professor Emeritus ................................. 6131
Geisler, Greg, Associate Professor .............................................. 6122
Giljum, Joseph, Assistant Professor (Retired) ......................... 6109
Krueger, James M., Vice Chancellor, Managerial & Technological Services, Assistant Professor ................................. 6539
Link, William, Lecturer Emeritus ................................................ 6109
McBride, Deborah, Assistant Professor .................................. 6138
Mintchik, Natalia, Associate Professor ...................................... 6539
Mohrmann, Mary Beth, Associate Professor Emeritus .......... 5524

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
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Murray, Johnna, Lecturer ........................................... 6133
Page, Frank, Associate Professor Emeritus ............... 6140
Reynolds-Moehrle, Jennifer, Associate Professor ....... 6764
Strueker, Pamela, Associate Professor ....................... 6132
Tiburzi, James, Assistant Teaching Professor ............. 6147

Center for Business & Industrial Studies
220 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6108
Fax Number ........................................................... 6827
Kariq, Maureen, Senior Research Associate .............. 5857
Smith, L. Douglas, Director ..................................... 6108

Center for Transportation Studies
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ....................................................... 7270
Fax Number ........................................................... 7272
Mundy, Ray, Director, John W. Barriger III
Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies .......... 7213
Rust, Daniel, Assistant Director, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 7254
Sweeney, Don, Associate Director, Teaching Professor .......... 7990

Continuing Education
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)

Faculty Support Staff
Dalton, Bernadette, Office Support Staff IV, 12th Floor Tower ........................................ 6138
Wagster, Karen, Office Support Staff IV, 11th Floor Tower ........................................ 5979
Walsh, Karen, Office Support Staff IV, 211 Express Scripts Hall ................................. 6267

Finance and Legal Studies
11th Floor Tower
Main Number ....................................................... 5979
Fax Number ........................................................... 6420
Arshadi, Nasser, Vice Provost of Research, Professor ....................................................... 5899
Costello, Michael, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 6271
Driemeier, Donald H., Dean Emeritus ....................... 5260
Eyssell, Thomas S., Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Graduate Business Programs .......... 6273
Fung, Hung-Gay, Curators’ Professor, Dr. YS Tsiang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies, Department Chair ............... 6374
Hardge, Andrew, Lecturer ........................................ 6764
Kummer, Donald, Associate Professor Emeritus .......... 6109
Lawrence, Edward, Professor .................................. 6148
Locke, Ken, Teaching Professor Emeritus ................... 6828
Stich, Robert, Professor Emeritus ............................. 6109
Tenku, Rhonda, Assistant Teaching Professor ........... 4531
Tse, Yiuman, Peter Schick Endowed Professor of Finance .................................................. 5979
Wagster, Karen, Office Support Staff IV .................... 5979
Weise, G.D., Associate Professor .............................. 6149
Williams, Thomas C., Assistant Professor .................. 6109
Winter, Wayne, Teaching Professor Emeritus ............. 6283
Zhang, Gaiyan, Associate Professor .......................... 6269

Graduate Business Programs
350 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5885
Fax Number ........................................................... 7202
Front Desk ........................................................... 5885
Carrell, Janice, Academic Advisor/Coordinator .......... 6134
Chickey, Carol, Office Support Staff IV ..................... 5922
Eyssell, Thomas, Professor, Associate Dean and Director .................................................. 6273
Ferrari, Francesca, Academic Advisor ...................... 7201
Kottemann, Karl, Associate Director ...................... 6113
Pieper, Trudi, Academic Advisor ............................. 7256

Information Systems
2nd Floor Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6267
Fax Number ........................................................... 6827
Banis, Robert (Bud), Teaching Professor Emeritus .......... 6136
Bird, David A., Instructor Emeritus .......................... 6275
Durand, Douglas E., Dean Emeritus, Professor Emeritus .................................................. 6682
Janson, Marius, Professor Emeritus .......................... 6109
Joshi, Kailash, Professor .......................................... 6123
Lacity, Mary C., Professor ........................................ 6127
Mirchandani, Dinesh, Associate Professor ................. 6267
Nauss, Robert, Professor, Department Chair ............. 6130
Navarro, Dick, Teaching Professor ......................... 6283
Rottman, Joseph, Associate Professor ...................... 6288
Sauter, Vicki L., Professor ........................................ 6281

International Business Institute
461 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 4503
Fax Number ........................................................... 6420
Miller-Cormier, Renita, Administrative Assistant ........ 4503
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women Leaders and Entrepreneurs, Professor of Marketing ................................. 6537
Ricks, David, Emeritus Curators’ Professor & Endowed Professor ..................................... 6109
Rottman, Joseph, Director, International Business Institute, Associate Professor ............... 6286
Vining, Elizabeth, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 6292

Internship Office
469 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 6117
Fax Number ........................................................... 6420
Gilbertson, Peggy, Internship Coordinator .................. 6117

Logistics & Operations Management
209 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6267
Fax Number ........................................................... 6827
Baltz, Howard B., Professor Emeritus ....................... 6109
Banis, Robert (Bud), Teaching Professor Emeritus .......... 6136
Campbell, James F., Professor ................................. 6125
Li, Hailan, Assistant Professor ................................. 5890
Martinich, Joseph, Professor .................................. 6145
Mundy, Ray, Professor, Director of Center for Transportation Studies, John W. Barriger III Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ........... 7213
Nauss, Robert, Professor, Department Chair ............. 6130
Nayak, Satish, Adjunct Associate Professor ................. 6857
Ronen, David, Professor........................................... 6126
Smith, L. Douglas, Professor, Director, Center for Business & Industrial Studies ............. 6108
Wheeler, Alan, Associate Teaching Professor ............. 6136
Womer, Keith, Professor ......................................... 6109

Management
218 Express Scripts Hall & 10th Floor Tower
Main Number ........................................................ 6287
Fax Number .......................................................... 6827
Arya, Bindu, Associate Professor ......................... 4620
Balser, Deborah, Associate Professor, Director, Public Policy Administration ............. 5146
Breagh, James A., Professor, Department Chair .......................................................... 6287
Dakich, Joy, Lecturer ............................................. 6266
Durand, Douglas E., Professor Emeritus, Dean Emeritus ................................................. 6682
Johnson, Jr., Julius, Associate Professor .................. 5309
Kuehl, Charles, Associate Professor Emeritus .......... 6112
Lambing, Peggy, Lecturer, Research Analyst ........... 6294
Malm, Donald, Lecturer (Retired) ......................... 6146
Moore, Gwen, Assistant Teaching Professor ........... 5623
Pellegrini, Ekin, Associate Professor ..................... 4528
Ricks, David A., Curators’ Professor, Endowed Professor Emeritus .................................. 6537
Soltis, Scott M., Assistant Professor ....................... 6279
Thumin, Fred, Professor Emeritus ......................... 6109

Marketing
13th Floor Tower
Main Number ...................................................... 6265
Fax Number .......................................................... 6420
Chew, Lindell P., Instructor Emeritus .................... 5626
Compton, Clark, Lecturer ....................................... 6298
Elliott, Michael, Associate Professor, Director of Undergraduate Business Programs ....... 5832
Fu, Frank Q., Associate Professor ......................... 6424
Gao, Gerald Yong, Associate Professor ................. 6276
Han, Haim, Associate Professor, Department Chair .......................................................... 6265
Mundy, Ray, Professor, Director of Center for Transportation Studies, John W. Barriger III Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ...... 7213
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women Leaders and Entrepreneurs ........................................... 6537
Speck, Paul S., Associate Professor ....................... 6496
Vining, Elizabeth, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 6292
Voegtli, Ottilia N., Instructor Emeritus ................... 6109

Professional and Continuing Studies-Business, School of
206 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6490
Fax Number .......................................................... 6827
http://www.umsl.edu/ce/business
Drake, Perry, Director, Assistant Professor .......... 6490
Walsh, Karen, Office Support Staff IV ................... 6267

Undergraduate Business Programs
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ...................................................... 5888
Fax Number .......................................................... 6420
Cornish, Barbara J., Academic Advisor ................ 6115
Elliott, Michael, Associate Dean, Director ............. 5832
Farrell, Monica L., Lead Academic Advisor .......... 6293
Ganz, David R., Director, Associate Dean Emeritus .... 6131
Lomax, Tewania, Senior Academic Advisor .......... 6111
Moody, Susan, Senior Academic Advisor ............... 6116
Procter, Donna S., Senior Academic Advisor .......... 6110
Rapsilber, Kenneth, Senior Academic Advisor ....... 6118

BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL STUDIES, CENTER FOR
(See Business Administration, College of)
220 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6108
Fax Number .......................................................... 6827

BUSINESS SERVICES
220 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 5362
Fax Number .......................................................... 5355
Email: gloria_leonard@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/
Leonard, Gloria, Director ....................................... 5362
Thaxton, Mary, Executive Staff Assistant II ........... 6101

CAFETERIA
(See Food Service)
Sodexo Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 7301
Fax Number .......................................................... 4308

CALL CENTER
240 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 4732
Fax Number .......................................................... 5568
Nelson, Greg, Manager .......................................... 4735
Simmons, Scott, Director ........................................ 4732

CAMPUS COMMUNITY RADIO
(See The “U” Radio Station)
202A Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 1888
Call In Number .................................................... 8438
Fax Number .......................................................... 6233
http://www.umslradio.com

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
CAMPUS COMPUTING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000
Fax Number ............................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

CAMPUS FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
130 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6100
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767
Email: betty_covington@umsl.edu
Covington, Betty, Executive Staff Assistant II ............ 5206
Kochin, Frank, Director of Facilities Services .......... 6311

CAMPUS HOUSING
(See Residential Life & Housing,
Residential Life Conferences, Events &
Guest Housing, Mansion Hill Apartments or
University Meadows Student Village)
Mansion Hill Apartments ........................................... 524-3446
Residential Life & Housing ........................................ 6877
Residential Life Conferences, Events &
Guest Housing .......................................................... 4399
University Meadows Student Village ....................... 7500

CAMPUS LIFE
Roccia, Miriam, Assistant Dean of Students .......... 4545

Millennium Student Center
218 Millennium Student Center
Diggs, Benard, Director MSC Operations ................. 6308

New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
Green, Megan, Director of New Student
Programs ..................................................................... 5036

Student Life
366 Millennium Student Center
Long-Pease, Jessica, Director, Student Life ............ 5202

CAMPUS MEDIATION SERVICE
Main Number ............................................................. 7200
Daniels, Dana Beteet, Coordinator ......................... 7200

CAMPUS MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 385-3455

CAMPUS PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767

CAMPUS PROCUREMENT—PURCHASING
(See Procurement Services)
209 Woods Hall
Main Number (Procurement Hotline) ....................... 5366
Fax Number ............................................................... 5356

CAMPUS RECREATION
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326
Fax Number ............................................................... 5503
http://www.umsl.edu/services/recsport
Coffin, Larry, Manager, Intramurals & Recreation .. 5124
Dibb, Susan, Assistant Coordinator, Recreation .... 5125
Henson, Charmaine, Senior Secretary .................... 5662
Malon, Robert Anthony, Security Guard ............... 3440
Steinmetz, Pam, Coordinator, Intramurals &
Recreation ............................................................... 5123

Racquetball Reservations
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326

Security Desk
Mark Twain Bldg. Lobby
Main Number ............................................................. 3440

Swimming Pool
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326

CAMPUS RESERVATIONS
Classrooms—
Fall and Spring Semesters
Main Number ............................................................. 4602

Summer Semester
Main Number ............................................................. 4602

Mark Twain Facility
Main Number ............................................................. 5751

Millennium Student Center Reservations
Main Number ............................................................. 5022

CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD
(See Telephone Services under Information
Technology Services)
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 0 or 5000
CAMPUS TESTING
(Academic Test Information)
511 Tower
Cunningham, Michael, Testing Coordinator........... 5198

CAMPUS TESTING CENTER—ACADEMIC TESTING
412 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6396
Fax Number ............................................................... 7346
Email: assessctr@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/css/testing_center/index.html
Cunningham, Michael, Testing Coordinator........... 6396
Watson, Linda, Campus Testing Center ................. 6396

CAREER SERVICES
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5111
Fax Number ............................................................... 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
http://careers.umsl.edu
Balestreri, Teresa, Director, Career Services ......... 5002
Boehlow, Rachel, Assistant Director....................... 5317
Bueneman, Puspa, Job Fair Coordinator.................. 5001
Cotton, Erika, Office Support Staff III ................. 5111
Kraemer, Julie, Employer Relations Coordinator .... 5113
McClure, Erica, Recruiting Coordinator.................. 6791
McEneny, Emily K., Associate Director................. 5319
Nelson, Jennifer, Career Services Coordinator........ 5319
Wilke, Kristen, Career Services Coordinator.......... 5114

CASHIER’S OFFICE
285 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5151
Fax Number .............................................................. 5302
Email: umslcash@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/cashiers
Becker, Lynn, Office Supervisor......................... 5166
Cook, Nancy, Accountant ....................................... 6932
Happe, Kimberly, Collection Specialist ............... 6936
Harrell, Jennifer, Customer Service Specialist ...... 5151
Hess, Mitch, Manager of Cashiering .................... 6608
Kaufman, Rhael, Third Party Billing Specialist ... 6931
Lewis, Cornell, Refund Specialist/Business Analyst 6609
Nobel, Katie, Customer Service Specialist........... 5151
Smith, Quinten, Customer Service Specialist ....... 5151
Tracy, Daniel, Customer Service Specialist........... 5151

CATERING
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 4321
Fax Number ............................................................... 4390
Email: tritoncatering@umsl.edu
Albritton, Brandy, Catering Manager.................... 4324
Birg, Karen, Catering Coordinator ....................... 4321

CCTV CHANNEL 13
(See The “U” Radio Station)
202A Student Millennium Center
Main Number .............................................................1888
Call In Number ......................................................... 8438
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
Advisor Number ......................................................... 6173

CENTER FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL STUDIES
(See Business Administration, College of)
220 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6108
Fax Number ............................................................... 6827

CENTER FOR CHARACTER AND CITIZENSHIP
(See Education, College of)
G12 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7522
Fax Number ............................................................... 7356
http://www.characterandcitizenship.org

CENTER FOR CONSULTING & BEHAVIORAL HEALTH INNOVATIONS
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number .............................................................314-877-6413
Fax Number ...............................................................314-877-6477
http://www.mimh.edu

CENTER FOR EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES
4041 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number .............................................................615-6900
Fax Number ...............................................................615-6901
Email: info@emergingtech.org
Conley, Michael, Facilities Coordinator ............... 615-6918
Enneking, Barbara, Vice President for Enterprise Development................. 615-6902
Morgan, Nancy, Administrative Assistant............. 615-6900
Simon, Bill, Vice President and COO ................. 615-6908

CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP & ECONOMIC EDUCATION (A&S)
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
607 Tower
Main Number .............................................................5248
Fax Number ...............................................................5354
**CENTER FOR ETHICS IN PUBLIC LIFE**
707 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6400
Website: cepl.umsl.edu
Email: siewertw@umsl.edu
Siewert, Walter, Director, Center for Ethics in Public Life ............................................................. 6377

**CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN FINANCIAL COUNSELING**
104 Bellerive Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5181
Fax Number ............................................................... 6416
Email: jacobsonv@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~cefc/
Jacobson, Victoria, Director ............................................................. 5191
Young Scheberle, Nancy, Administrative Associate 5181

**CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN URBAN EDUCATION**
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 12, Regional Center for Education & Work
Main Number ............................................................. 5983
Fax Number ............................................................... 5942

**CENTER FOR EYE CARE**
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5131
Fax Number ............................................................... 5507

**CENTER FOR NANOSCIENCE**
Main Number ............................................................. 4626
Barton, Lawrence, Professor of Chemistry ............................................................. 5334
Beatty, Alicia, Associate Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ............................................................. 4383
Braddock-Wilking, Janet, Research Associate, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ............................................................. 6436
Dupureur, Cindy, Associate Professor of Chemistry ... 4392
Feldman, Bernard, Professor of Physics & Astronomy ............................................................. 6805
Fraundorf, Phillip, Associate Professor of Physics & Astronomy ............................................................. 5044
George, Thomas F., Chancellor, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry and Physics & Astronomy ............................................................. 5252
Gokel, George W., Director, Center for Nanoscience, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ............................................................. 5321
Majzoub, Eric, Associate Director, Center for Nanoscience, Associate Professor of Physics & Astronomy ............................................................. 5779
Nichols, Mike, Associate Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ............................................................. 7345
O’Brien, James, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ............................................................. 5717
Osborn, David, Lab Manager ............................................................. 4761
Perry, Kendra, Director, Government/Business Relations ............................................................. 4626

**CENTER FOR RESEARCH & EVALUATION**
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number ............................................................. 824-2000
Hayes, Michael, Research Scientist ............................................................. 824-1990
Luderer, Sarah, Research Scientist ............................................................. 824-1992
Walker, John, Director ............................................................. 824-1991

**CENTER FOR NEURODYNAMICS**
503E Benton Hall, 401/404 Research
Main Number ............................................................. 7150
Fax Number ............................................................... 6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~neurodyn/
Bahar, Sonya, Professor of Biophysics, Director, Center for Neurodynamics ............................................................. 7150
Bassi, Carl Joseph, Associate Professor ............................................................. 6365
Brogaard, Berit, Associate Professor ............................................................. 6195
Dunlap, Aimee, Assistant Professor ............................................................. 6578
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor ............................................................. 7123
King, Dawn, Graduate Research Assistant ............................................................. 5015
Nichols, Michael R., Associate Professor ............................................................. 7345
Paul, Robert H., Professor ............................................................. 5398
Piccinini, Gualtiero, Associate Professor ............................................................. 6160
Scott, Adam, Graduate Research Assistant ............................................................. 5015
Taylor, George Townsend, Professor ............................................................. 5397
Wilkens, Lon, Associate Director, Professor Emeritus ............................................................. 6222

**CENTER FOR PREVENTION, OUTREACH, & PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION**
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ............................................................. 314-877-6419
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-877-6428
http://www.mimh.edu

**CENTER FOR RESEARCH & EVALUATION**
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ............................................................. 314-877-6399
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-877-6477
http://www.mimh.edu
CENTER FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING
519 Lucas Hall
Main Number ................................................. 4508
Fax Number .................................................. 7130
Email: ctl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ctl
Bono, Mary Lou, Administrative Assistant ............... 4508
Cohen, Margaret W., Associate Provost for Professional Development, Director ........... 7133
Herx, Dylan, Instructional Designer ....................... 4209
Holmes, Keeta, Assistant Director, Instructional Designer .................................. 7134
Porterfield, Michael, Instructional Designer ............. 4207
Graduate Assistants’ Office ................................ 7131

CENTER FOR THE HUMANITIES
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5699
Fax Number .................................................. 5415
Email: cenhumn@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~cfh
Lucas, Karen G., Associate Director ....................... 5699
Touliatos-Miles, Diane H., Director ..................... 5904

CENTER FOR THE RESEARCH AND STUDY OF EDUCATION, DISABILITY AND CULTURE
(See Education, College of)
257 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 4885
Fax Number .................................................. 5348

CENTER FOR TRANSPORTATION STUDIES
(See Business Administration, College of)
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .................................................. 7270
Fax Number .................................................. 7272

CENTER FOR TRAUMA RECOVERY
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Main Number .................................................. 6738
Fax Number .................................................. 7233
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artsscience/psychology/ctr/index.html
Administrative Assistant .................................. 7230
Bruce, Steven, Associate Professor, Director .......... 7204
Galovski, Tara, Assistant Research Professor .......... 7232
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor, Associate Department Chair of Psychology .... 5481
White, Kamila, Assistant Professor ....................... 5943

CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY, INTERNATIONAL
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number .................................................. 4246
Fax Number .................................................. 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

CENTER FOR WORLD ECOLOGY, WHITNEY R. HARRIS
(See Whitney R. Harris Center for World Ecology under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number .................................................. 4246
Fax Number .................................................. 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

CHANCELLOR’S OFFICE
401 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5252
Fax Number .................................................. 5378
http://www.umsl.edu/chancellor/
Agnew, Candace A., Executive Staff Assistant III ...... 5254
Crawford, Karen D., Administrative Assistant .......... 5252
Driemeier, Donald H., Dean Emeritus ................. 5260
George, Thomas F., Chancellor ......................... 5252
Groisman, Arnold B., Chancellor Emeritus ............ 5252
Touhill, Blanche M., Chancellor Emeritus .............. 4575

CHARTER SCHOOLS, UMSL
(See Education, College of)
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203D, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number .................................................. 4872
Fax Number ..............................................(314) 827-0049

CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY
315 Benton Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5311
Fax Number .................................................. 5342
http://www.umsl.edu/chemistry
Barton, Lawrence, Professor Emeritus .................... 5334
Bashkin, James, Research Assistant Professor ........ 7352
Bauer, Eike, Associate Professor ......................... 5340
Beatty, Alicia, Associate Professor ....................... 4383
Braddock-Wilking, Janet, Associate Professor ......... 6436
Burkeen, Bruce, Senior Research Engineering Technician ........................................ 5288
Bythell, Ben, Assistant Professor ......................... 5314
Chickos, James, Professor ................................ 5377
Corey, Joyce Y., Professor Emeritus .................... 5360
Crandon, Daniel, Coordinator of Laboratory Operations .............................................. 5635
Demchenko, Alexei, Professor ......................... 7995
D’Souza, Valerian T., Associate Professor .............. 5324
Dupureur, Cynthia, Professor ...................................... 4392
Flunker, Joseph, Glassblower II .................................... 5492
Garin, David, Associate Professor Emeritus ................... 5349
George, Thomas F., Chancellor, Professor ..................... 5252
Gokel, George W., Professor ......................................... 5321
Gutweiler, John L., Lecturer ........................................... 5338
Haley, Michelle, Office Support Staff III ..................... 5311
Hamper, Bruce, Assistant Teaching Professor ............. 6481
Harris, Harold H., Founders Associate Professor ............ 5344
Harris, Wesley R., Professor .......................................... 5331
Holmes, Stephen, Associate Professor ...................... 4382
Kramer, Joseph P., Spectrometrist ............................. 5120
Larsen, David W., Professor Emeritus ....................... 5341
Lemp, Donna, Office Support Staff III ................... 5313
Luo, Rensheng, Research Associate Professor ............ 5330
May, Frank, Research Investigator ............................. 5098
Nichols, Michael R., Associate Professor .................. 7345
O’Brien, James J., Professor ................................. 5331
Rath, Nigam, Research Professor ........................... 5333
Shy, Lindsay, Administrative Associate I ................. 5312
Storeroom
303 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5653
Fax Number ............................................................... 7003

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
(See Education, College of)
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5658
Fax Number ............................................................... 5227
Email: LYNNNAVIN@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~kids/

CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY SERVICES OF GREATER ST. LOUIS
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ............................................................. 6798
Fax Number ............................................................... 6624
http://www.stlouisac.org
Batsch, Dianna, Coordinator, Business/Fiscal Operations ................................................ 7340
Brown, Wilson, Graduate Research Assistant ........... 7332
Cox, Andrea, Office Support Staff III ..................... 6647
Denny, Dorothy, Licensed Clinical Social Worker .... 7337
Drewry, Kate, Licensed Clinical Social Worker .......... 7364
Dunn, Jerry, Executive Director .......................... 7342
Intake ........................................................................ 7330
Judd, Katherine, Graduate Assistant ..................... 7332
Kliethermes, Matt, Associate Clinical Professor .... 6787
Labedz, Kara, Licensed Master Social Worker ....... 7328
McCollom-Hull, Kim, Intake Coordinator .............. 7330
Prewett, Rachael, Licensed Clinical Social Worker ... 7341
Schacht, Megan, Clinical Manager ......................... 7338
Simms, Glenda, Administrative Assistant ............... 6799
Strang, Emily, Graduate Assistant ......................... 7332
Students/Interns ......................................................... 7332
Wilcox, Natalie, Assistant Clinical Professor .......... 7231
Williams, Desiree’, Office Support Staff II .............. 6798
Zekry, Bassant, Data Manager ............................... 7329

Kirkwood Children’s Advocacy Center
121 West Monroe
Main Number ............................................................. 8300
Fax Number ............................................................... 8325
Dribin, Amy, Licensed Professional Counselor ........ 8308
Emery, Debra, Licensed Psychologist ..................... 8309
Gawedzinski, Christina, Provisionally Licensed Professional Counselor ..................... 8300

West Pine Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine
Main Number ............................................................. 535-3003
Fax Number ............................................................... 535-0756
Barker, Kristin, Licensed Master Social Worker ........ 535-3003
Buck, Alicia, Case Manager ...................................... 535-3003
Christie, Connilee, Forensic Interviewer ............... 535-3003
Cross-Davis, Diarra, Forensic Interviewer ............. 535-3003
Deeken, Kate, Intake Coordinator ......................... 535-3003
Harper, Anthony, Forensic Interviewer .................. 535-3003
Luckett, Kelley, Mental Health Professional .......... 535-3003
McQuary, Linda, Manager Forensic Operations ....... 535-3003
Norman, Sarah, Part Time Victim Advocate .......... 535-3003
Pickett, LorRae (Elle), Victim Advocate............... 535-3003
Robinson, Rivian, Office Support Staff II ............... 535-3003
Scober, Heather, Victim Advocate ......................... 535-3003
Tucker, Beverly, Forensic Interview Specialist ....... 535-3003

CHINESE STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
1113 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 6374
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: fungh@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/~cis

CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION CLEARING HOUSE
(See Education, College of)
358 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4299
Fax Number ............................................................... 5784
CLASSROOM / AV SUPPORT & SCHEDULING
(See Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number................................................. 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling.......................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling ............. 6852
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
Dean’s Office
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number...................................................... 5004
Fax Number......................................................... 5415
Email: artsscience@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
(See Business Administration, College of)
Dean’s Office
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Dean’s Office.......................................................... 5888
Fax Number (Social Sciences & Business Bldg.)................ 6420
Fax Number (Express Scripts Hall)............................ 6827
Fax Number (J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Ctr.)............ 7202
Graduate Academic Advising..................................... 5885
Undergraduate Academic Advising............................. 5888
http://www.umsl.edu/business

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
(See Education, College of)
Dean’s Office
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number...................................................... 5109
Fax Number......................................................... 5227
http://www.umsl.edu/~educate/

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS & COMMUNICATION
(See Fine Arts & Communication, College of)
Dean’s Office
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number...................................................... 4570
Fax Number......................................................... 4577
http://www.umsl.edu/cofac

COLLEGE OF NURSING
(See Nursing, College of)
Dean’s Office
Nursing Administration Building & Seton Center
Main Number...................................................... 6066
Fax Number (Administration)................................. 6730
Fax Number (Faculty Offices)................................. 7082
Fax Number (Student Services).............................. 7519
Fax Number (Seton Center)................................. 7093
Email: nursing@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/

COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY
(See Optometry, College of)
Dean’s Office
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number...................................................... 5606
Fax Number......................................................... 6708
http://optometry.umsl.edu

COMMUNICATION
590 Lucas Hall
Main Number...................................................... 5486
Fax Number......................................................... 5816
http://www.umsl.edu/~comm

COMMUNICATIONS
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number...................................................... 5493
Fax Number......................................................... 6431

COMMUNITY & NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT
(See Community Partnership Project under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
613 Tower
Main Number...................................................... 5269
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP PROJECT
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
613 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5269

COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE
232 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5824
Fax Number ............................................................... 5347
http://www.umsl.edu/cps
Administrative Assistant ............................................. 5830
Bourne, Steve, Interim Director, Clinical Manager 5955
Darling, Ashley, Staff Psychologist ................................. 6633
Fox, Cassie, Intake Office ............................................. 5835
Green Kimberley, Staff Psychologist ............................... 5824
Intake Office ............................................................. 5829
Jones, Patricia Elaine, Office Support Staff III ................. 5824
Lesniak, Melissa, Staff Psychologist ................................. 5866
Vinocour, Joshua, Staff Psychologist ............................... 6275
Vorachack, Jennifer, Staff Psychologist ............................ 5847
Smith, Deana, Clinical Assistant Professor .................. 5825
Swartwout, Jill, Staff Psychologist ................................. 6254

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
(See Alumni and Community Relations)
414 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5833
Fax Number ............................................................... 5858
Email: alumni@umsl.edu
http://www.umslalumni.org

COMPUTATIONAL HARMONIC ANALYSIS, INSTITUTE FOR
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7393

COMPUTER EDUCATION & TRAINING CENTER
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
West County Continuing Education Center
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number ............................................................. 984-9000
Fax Number ............................................................... 966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
http://www.cetc.umsl.edu

COMPUTER EDUCATION & TRAINING CENTER REGISTRATION & OFF-SITE STUDENT SERVICES, WEST COUNTY CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER
(See Computer Education & Training Center under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Main Number ............................................................. 984-9000
Fax Number ............................................................... 966-0409

COMPUTER CENTER, WEST COUNTY CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER
(See Computer Education & Training Center under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Main Number ............................................................. 984-9000
Fax Number ............................................................... 966-0409

COMPUTER SCIENCE
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
311 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5743
Fax Number ............................................................... 5400
http://www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/

COMPUTER SHOP—RETAIL
(See Triton Tech)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6054
http://www.umslbookstore.com

COMPUTING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000
Fax Number ............................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

COMPUTING LAB LOCATIONS
Main Number—Lab(s) .................................................. 6061
232 Benton Hall
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
308 Honors College
50 J.C. Penney Bldg.
51 J.C. Penney Bldg. (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Library
COMPUTING LABS & CLASSROOMS, INSTRUCTIONAL
(See Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number ...................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ................................ 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling.............. 6852
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

CONFERENCE SERVICES
(See Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing)
N105 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 4399
Fax Number ............................................................... 6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~umslconf/

CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767

CONSULTING & BEHAVIORAL HEALTH INNOVATIONS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Consulting & Behavioral Health Innovations under Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ............................................................. 314-877-6413
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-877-6477
http://www.mimh.edu

CO-OP PROGRAM
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5111
Fax Number ............................................................... 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
http://careers.umsl.edu

COUNSELING AND FAMILY THERAPY
(See Education, College of)
469 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5782
Fax Number ............................................................... 5784

COUNSELING SERVICES
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5711
Fax Number ............................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counseler/

CREATIVE SERVICES
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5429
Fax Number ............................................................... 6431

CREDIT UNION, MISSOURI
(See Missouri Credit Union)
Main Number ............................................................. 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ....................................................... 800-451-1477
Fax Number ............................................................... 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

CRIMINOLOGY & CRIMINAL JUSTICE
324 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5031
Fax Number ............................................................... 5048
http://www.umsl.edu/~ccj/
Bridges, Jessie L., Administrative Associate ............................................. 5032
Bursik, Jr., Robert J., Curators' Professor ............................................. 6644
Campbell, Michael C., Assistant Professor ......................................... 6731
Carbone-Lopez, Kristin, Associate Professor .................................... 5026
Carson, Dena C., Research Associate ............................................... 4387
Curry, G. David, Professor Emeritus .................................................. 5037
DiPietro, Stephanie M., Assistant Professor ....................................... 5026
Doherty, Elaine E., Associate Professor ............................................. 5031
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Youth Crime & Violence ............................................. 4619
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, Department Chair ............................................. 5029
Huebner, Beth, Associate Professor ................................................. 5043
Isom, Daniel, Endowed Professor In Policing and the Community ........ 5472
Klinger, David, Associate Professor ................................................. 7012
Lauritsen, Janet Lynn, Curators’ Professor ........................................ 5427
Maher, Timothy, Teaching Professor ................................................. 5026
Porterfield, Amanda, Administrative Assistant .................................. 5031
Rosenfeld, Richard B., Professor ..................................................... 6717
Slocum, Lee A., Associate Professor ............................................... 4072
Taylor, Terrance J., Associate Professor .......................................... 5075
Vogel, Matt, Assistant Professor ..................................................... 5042
Wagner, Allen E., Associate Professor Emeritus ................................ 5037
Wright, Richard, Curators’ Professor ................................................. 5034

CORPORATION AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5864
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751
**CURRENT, THE**  
388 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................. 5174  
Fax Number .................................................... 6811  
Email: thecurrent@umsl.edu  
http://www.thecurrentonline.com

---

**CUSTODIAL SERVICES**  
S22 MSC North Garage  
Main Number .................................................. 6320  
Fax Number .................................................... 7010

- Akins, Norman, Custodian .................................. 4563  
- Atkinson, Patricia, Custodian ................................ 4563
- Austin, Lacey, Custodian ..................................... 6320  
- Beldon, Henry, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Bobo, Lucius, Custodian ...................................... 6320
- Byrd, Aaron, Custodian ...................................... 6320  
- Carson, Bryan, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Chavez, Concepcion, Custodian ............................. 6320
- Chavira, Jesus, Floor Maintenance Worker .............. 6320
- Clayton, Gari, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Coleman, Tyrone, Custodian ................................ 4920

**Crothers, Renee, Supervisor** ................................ 4563

- Darko, Sam, Custodian ...................................... 6320  
- DaSilvo, Claudio, Custodian ................................ 4563

**Davis, Ruby, South Campus Supervisor** ................. 7044

- Dent, Eunice, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Dullovi, Emrash, Custodian ................................ 6320
- Dullovi, Hasim, Custodian .................................. 6320
- Granger, Debra, Custodian .................................. 6320
- Green, Martha, Custodian ................................... 6320
- Green, Oscar, Custodian ..................................... 6320
- Harkness, Rhonda, Custodian ................................ 4563
- Haymon, Beverly, Custodian ................................ 6320
- Huston, Dale, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Jenkins, Dwayne, Custodian ................................ 6320
- Jones, Franklin, Custodian .................................. 6320
- Lagermann, William, Custodian ............................. 6320
- Leslie, Lawrence, Custodian ................................ 6320
- Lockett, Michelle, Custodian ............................... 6320
- Lodes, Lisa, Custodian ...................................... 6320
- Mack, Elisa, Custodian ...................................... 6320
- Madison, Jerry, Custodian .................................. 6320
- Mays, Joyce, Custodian ...................................... 6320
- Meadows, John, Floor Maintenance Worker ................ 6320
- Partlow, Murylow, Custodian ................................ 4920
- Petty, Janice, Custodian ..................................... 6320
- Poe, Tracy, Custodian ........................................ 6320
- Pruitt, Willie, Custodian .................................... 4563

**Rammaha, Thomas, North Campus Supervisor** ........ 6667

- Randle, Ernestine, Custodian ................................ 6320
- Rhodes, Calvin, Custodian .................................. 4920
- Shelton, Brian, Custodian ................................... 4920

**Shibles, Sue, Quad Supervisor** ................................. 6555

- Sholy, Joumana, Custodian .................................. 6320
- Silver, Antoine, Custodian ................................... 6320
- Sisley, Mark, Custodian ...................................... 4920
- Smith, Bryant, Custodian ..................................... 6320
- Smith, Carol, Custodian ...................................... 6320
- Smith, Jordan, Floor Maintenance Worker .............. 6320
- Spates, Gloria, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Stewart, James, Custodian ................................... 6320
- Sturgis, Janice, Custodian ................................... 6320
- Sutton, Arthur, Custodian .................................... 6320
- Sutton, Marvin, Custodian ................................... 4563
- Torres, Susana, Custodian ................................... 6320
- Union, Lisa, Custodian ....................................... 6320

**Woolley, Emil, Manager** ..................................... 6666  
Worth, Corey, Custodian ....................................... 6320

---

**DANCE**
(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)  
243 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number .................................................. 4572  
Fax Number ...................................................... 4725  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

---

**DEAN’S OFFICES**

- **Arts & Sciences, College of**  
  303 Lucas Hall  
  Yasin, Ronald, Dean ......................................... 5404

- **Business Administration, College of**  
  487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
  Elliott, Michael, Interim Dean ............................. 6109

- **Education, College of**  
  201 Education Administration Bldg.  
  Basile, Carole G., Dean ...................................... 5109

- **Engineering, UM-St. Louis/Washington**  
  228 Benton Hall  
  O’Sullivan, Joseph, Dean .................................... 6800

- **Fine Arts & Communication, College of**  
  201 Arts Administration Bldg.  
  Miller, Jean M.K., Dean ..................................... 4570

---

**Graduate School**  
421 Woods Hall  
Walker de Felix, Judith, Dean ................................. 5900
DEGREE AUDIT PROGRAM (DARS)
232 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................. 6815
Fax Number ................................................ 4725
http://www.umsl.edu/services/dars/
Brimer, Janelle, Office Support Staff III .................. 4726
Creason, MaryBeth E., Transfer Credit Evaluation Specialist ............................................. 6814
Petty, Tyrome, Assistant Registrar, Records, Transcripts and Degree Audit Specialist .................. 6816

DES LEE COLLABORATIVE VISION
426 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5267
Fax Number ................................................ 4232
http://www.umsl.edu/desleecollaborative
Zahn, Patricia, Director of the Des Lee Collaborative Vision ............................................. 5267

UMLF Faculty
Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed Professor for Citizenship Education ................. 6818
Barton-Burke, Margaret, Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor in Oncology Nursing ...................... 7068
Beckwith Jr., Lynn L., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Urban Education in Conjunction with the St. Louis Public Schools ............................................. 6097
Berkwitz, Marvin W., Sanford N. McDonnell Endowed Professor of Character Education .......... 7521
Cochran, Judith A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Tutorial Education ...................... 7302
Coker Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in African/African-American Studies .......... 4852
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-Karakas Family Foundation Endowed Professor in Greek Studies ..................................................... 6241
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Youth Crime & Violence ............... 4619
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. Y. S. Tsang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies ................................ 6374

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY

Hoagland, Carl, Emerson Electric Company Endowed Professor in Technology and Learning ............... 4802
Isom, Dan, Professor of Policing & the Community ............................................. 5472
Kellogg, Elizabeth A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Botanical Studies ..................... 6217
Knodle, Marilu, Aronson Endowed Professor in Modern and Contemporary Art History .................. 615-5278 Ext. 8
Kopetz, Patricia, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Education for Children with Disabilities in Connection with the Variety Club ................. 6557
Kyle Jr., William C., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education I ...................... 5375
Lankford, E. Louis, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Art Education ............................. 6752
Miller, Keith, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed Professor in Life-Long Learning in the Sciences ........ 4800
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies ..................... 7246
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women Leaders and Entrepreneurs ............................................. 6537
Nordman, Robert W., E. Desmond Lee & Family Fund Endowed Professor in Music Education ........ 5365
Parker, Patricia G., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Zoological Studies ........................ 7274
Records, Kathryn, Hubert C. Moog Endowed Professor in Nursing ............................................. 6076
Rounds, Jay H., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Museum Studies and Community History .......... 5473
Saul, E. Wendy, Dr. Allen B. and Mrs. Helen S. Shopmaker Endowed Professor for Education in Collaboration with Springboard to Learning ...................... 4580
Shymansky, James A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education II ..................... 5046
Swansstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy .......... 5259
Wall, Eamon W., Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies ......................... 5589
Wang, Xueming “Sam”, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Plant Science in Connection with the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center ...................... 6219
Wilson, James H., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Experiential and Family Education in Cooperation with Forest Park Forever ...................... 5973
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Art Education in Contemporary Art .................. N/A
(Vacant), Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor in Community College Teaching, Administration and Leadership ..................................................... N/A

SLU Faculty Members
Gilpin, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Collaborative Regional Education .......... (314) 977-3285

WU Faculty Members
Colangelo, Carmon, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Community Collaboration in the Arts .................. (314) 935-9300
Gehlert, Sarah, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Racial and Ethnic Diversity .................. (314) 935-3434
Lindsey, Bruce, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Community Collaboration .................. (314) 935-4636
(Vacant), E. Desmond Lee and Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor for Entrepreneurship .................. N/A
DESKTOP SYSTEM PLAN (DSP)  
(See Information Technology Services)  
451 Express Scripts Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 6128  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6007  
http://umsl.edu/technology/dsp

DESMOND LEE TECHNOLOGY & LEARNING CENTER AND MATH & SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRAL, E.  
(See Education, College of)  
100 Marillac Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 4800  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4812

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION  
230 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 4109  
Fax Number ............................................................... 5568  
Berlyn, Mark, Senior Director of Development .......... 6515  
Heller, Mary, Associate Director of Research ........... 5817  
Meyers, Maggie, Development Officer ..................... 5852  
Nelson, Greg, Manager, Call Center ......................... 4735  
Simmons, Scott, Director of Annual Giving ............. 4732  
Thurmond, Mindy, Administrative Assistant ............. 4109

DEVELOPMENT: COLLEGES AND UNITS  
308 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 4109  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4522  
RSVP Hotline .............................................................. 4443  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/develop/  
Berlyn, Mark, Senior Director of Development .......... 6515  
Daust, Gregory, Associate Director of Development .... 4026  
Godwin, Deborah, Director of Development ............. 4736  
Jones, Jeff, Director of Development ......................... 4737  
Krumm, Beth, Associate Director of Development ....... 6604  
Thurmond, Mindy, Administrative Assistant ............. 4109

DEVELOPMENT: CORPORATION AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS  
(See University Development)  
440 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5864  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

DEVELOPMENT: DONOR RELATIONS  
(See University Development)  
440 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5864  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

DEVELOPMENT: MAJOR GIFTS  
(See University Development)  
440 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5864  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

DEVELOPMENT: PLANNED GIVING  
(See University Development)  
440 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5864  
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS AND ALUMNI RECORDS  
(See Alumni Records and Development Systems under Development Administration)  
107 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5449  
Fax Number ............................................................... 5746

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE – SEE CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD

DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES  
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)  
144 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 6554  
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) ....................... 5212  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6561  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/

DISABILITY ISSUES / ADA  
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)  
127 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5695  
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/
**ECONOMICS**
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5353
Fax Number .................................................... 5352
http://www.umsl.edu/~econ/

Allison, Michael, Associate Teaching Professor......... 5306
Black, Grant, Director, Center for Entrepreneurship &
Economic Education ........................................... 5561
Cates, Judy, Administrative Associate I ................... 5353
coulter, Robert, Adjunct Professor .......................... 5351
dibooglu, Sel, Professor ...................................... 5530
Edwards, Tracie, Adjunct Professor ......................... 5351
Fedak, Mary, Adjunct Professor .............................. 5351
feigenbaum, Susan Kay, Professor .......................... 5554
Greene, Clinton, Associate Professor ....................... 5565
Ireland, Thomas R., Professor Emeritus ................... 5558
Kosnik, Lea-Rachel, Associate Professor ................... 5564
Kridel, Donald, Associate Professor ......................... 5553
Department Chair ............................................. 5550
Levin, Sharon, Professor Emeritus .......................... 5553
Naumann, Joseph (Geography), Adjunct Professor ....... 4147
Phares, Donald, Professor Emeritus ......................... 5353
Phares, Kathleen, Senior Lecturer Emeritus ............... 5353
Rogers, William H., Associate Professor ................... 5860
Rose, David C., Professor .................................... 4117
Sanders, Dave, Adjunct Professor ........................... 5570
Sorensen, Robert Lanford, Founders Professor .......... 5562
Speicher, Brian, Senior Lecturer ............................ 5557
Winkler, Anne Elizabeth, Professor ......................... 5563

Economics Resource Center
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5353

Geography
303 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 4147
Fax Number .................................................... 5352

**ECONOMICS RESOURCE CENTER**
(See Economics)
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5353

**EDUCATION, COLLEGE OF**
*Dean’s Office*
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5109
Fax Number .................................................... 5227
http://www.umsl.edu/~educate/

Basile, Carole, Dean ........................................... 5109
Coffeer, Rosemary, Administrative Associate II ........... 5107
Goodwin, Diane, Executive Staff Assistant II ............. 5109
Haywood, Kathleen, Associate Dean ......................... 5483
Hickman, Clark, Associate Dean ............................... 6743
Hyken, Tina, Business & Fiscal Operations Specialist ........ 5127
Kashubeck-West, Susan, Associate Dean ..................... 6091

---

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**
(See Public Affairs & Economic Development)
426 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5774
Fax Number .................................................... 5819
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/public_affairs/

**ECONOMIC EDUCATION (A&S), CENTER**
FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP &
(See Center for Entrepreneurship &
Economic Education (A&S) under
Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
607 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 5248
Fax Number .................................................... 5354
Meeks, Kathy, Business & Fiscal Operations
  Coordinator .................................................... 4021
Schmitz, Charles D., Dean Emeritus, Professor
  Emeritus .......................................................... 6268
(Vacant), Associate Dean ............... 5796

Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 5937
Fax Number .......................................................... 6689
Ashford, Nancy, Academic Advisor .................... 4329
Drewel, Janice, Academic Advisor .................... 5482
Frierson, Carla, Office Support Staff III ............ 5483
Haywood, Kathleen Marie, Associate Dean for
  Academic Programs and Graduate Program
  Director .......................................................... 5483
Koscielski, Stephanie, Director, Clinical
  Experience and Community Partnerships ........... 6741
Myers, Felicita, Academic Advisor .................... 5930
Punselie, Rebecca, Office Support Staff IV .......... 6792
Taylor, Ann, Associate Dean for School and
  Community Partnership .................................. 5937
Woodhouse, Shawn, Director, Academic Advising
  and Student Services .................................... 5889
(Vacant), Office Support Staff II .................... 5937

Center for Character and Citizenship
G12 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................... 7522
Fax Number .......................................................... 7356
http://www.characterandcitizenship.org

Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed
  Professor for Citizenship Education,
  Co-Director .................................................... 6818
Bates, Beverly, Project Support Specialist ........... 6853
Berkowitz, Marvin, Sanford N. McDonnell
  Endowed Professor for Character Education,
  Co-Director .................................................... 7521
Betts, Phil, Multimedia Specialist Senior ............ 4826
Bier, Melinda, Academic Director .................... 4604/7522
East, Kristopher, Office Support Staff II .......... 7491
Hoppe, Mary Anne, Coordinator Program/
  Project Support ................................................ 7491
Rucker, Billy, Research Specialist .................... 4827
Shivers, Beatrice, Administrative Assistant ........... 7522

Center for Excellence in Urban Education
Ste. 12, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .................................................... 4568
Fax Number .......................................................... 5942
http://beckwithll@umsl.edu

Beckwith, Lynn, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
  Professor of Urban Education in Conjunction
  with the St. Louis Public Schools, Director ........ 5983
O’Brien, Kathryn, Research Assistant ................ 4568

Center for The Research and Study of Education,
  Disability, and Culture
257 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................... 4885
Fax Number .......................................................... 5348
http://kopetzp@umsl.edu

Kopetz, Patricia, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
  Professor of Education for Children with
  Disabilities in Connection with the Variety
  Club, Director .................................................... 4885
Sommer, Mary Ann, Department Assistant .......... 7224

Charter Schools, UMSL
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203D
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number .................................................... 4872
Fax Number .......................................................... 314-827-0049
Faueett, Danielle, Office Support Staff II ........... 4872
Mendelsohn, William, Executive Director ........... 4872

Child Development Center
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 5658
Fax Number .......................................................... 5227
Email: LYNNNAVIN@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~kids/

Bain, Tiffany, Preschool Aide ......................... 5658
Ballard, Jennifer, Day Care Assistant .............. 5658
Bender, Joy, Day Care Assistant ..................... 5658
Daniel, Gertrud, Preschool Aide ..................... 5658
Navin, Lynn, Director ........................................ 6789
Nelson, Janice, Day Care Assistant ................. 5658
Rash, Estella, Child Care Assistant ................. 5658
Reagan, Ryan, Food Service Worker .............. 5658
Speck, Angelique, Child Care Assistant ............ 5658
Taylor, Karen, Program Coordinator ............... 5658
Wallace, Patricia, Preschool Aide ................. 5658
Webster, Savanna, Day Care Assistant ............ 5658
Wheaton, Lindsey, Child Care Assistant ............ 5658
Wind, Carrie, Preschool Aide ....................... 5658

Citizenship Education Clearing House
358 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................... 4299
Fax Number .......................................................... 5784

Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed
  Professor of Citizenship Education, Director .... 6818
Bates, Beverly, Project Support Specialist ........ 6853
Diamond, Sandra, Project Director ............... 6823

Clinical Experiences
116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 6741

Continuing Education
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)

Counseling and Family Therapy
469 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................... 5782
Fax Number .......................................................... 5784
Banken, Amy, Office Support Staff IV ............ 5782
Coker, Angela, Associate Professor .............. 6088
Cottone, R. Rocco, Professor ................. 6094
Cristiani, Therese S., Associate Professor Emeritus
Graduate Research Assistants
Hutchison, Brian, Assistant Professor
Kashubeck-West, Susan, Professor, Associate Dean
Liao, Kelly, Assistant Professor
McAfee Maag, Jennifer, Clinical Assistant Professor
Nelson, M. Lee, Visiting Professor
Pope, Mark, Professor, Department Chair
Schmitz, Charles D., Dean Emeritus, Professor Emeritus
School and Family Counseling Center

E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center (TLC) AND Math & Science Education Central
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4800
Fax Number ............................................................... 4812
Butler, Michael, Director, TLC .................................. 4808
Haagland, Carl, Executive Director, Emerson Electric Company Endowed Professor in Technology and Learning ................................................. 4802
Huxtable, Brian, Information Technology Manager .... 4811
Miller, Keith, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed Professor in Life-Long Learning in the Sciences (Vacant), TLC Coordinator ................................. 4800
Valenta, Carol J., Orthwein Liaison ................................. 4800

Educational Leadership and Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5944
Fax Number ............................................................... 5942
Beckwith, Lynn, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor of Urban Education in Cooperation with the St. Louis Public Schools ................................................. 6097
Boyer, Patricia, Associate Professor ............................ 7396
Brown, Kathleen, Associate Professor, Department Chair ............................................................. 5788
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Tutorial Education ................................................. 7302
Davis, Matthew, Associate Professor ............................ 5953
Fazzaro, Charles J., Professor Emeritus ........................ 5940
Graduate Research Assistants .......................................... 5918
Han, Pi-Chi, Assistant Professor ........................................ 6085
Isaac-Savage, Paulette, Associate Professor .................. 5941
Luckey, Evon, Office Support Staff IV ............................. 5944
Murphy, Carole A., Founders Professor .......................... 5792
Owen, Ken, Teaching Professor ...................................... 5906
Schnell, Thomas, Founders Associate Professor .............. 4347
Woodhouse, Shawn, Associate Professor ........................ 7397

Educational Psychology, Research and Evaluation
402 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5783
Fax Number ............................................................... 5784
Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed Professor for Citizenship Education ................................................. 6818
Bahr, Michael W., Associate Professor .......................... 4739
Berkowitz, Marvin, Sanford N. McDonnell Endowed Professor for Character Education .............................. 7521
Bolton, Natalie, Assistant Professor ................................. 5787
Cohen, Margaret W., Associate Professor ........................ 6082
Ding, Cody, Professor .................................................. 6562
Gouwens, Donald, Clinical Associate Professor, Department Chair ............................................................. 4773
Hazley, Celestine, Office Support Staff IV ......................... 5783
Hickman, Clark, Associate Research Professor .................. 6743
Kapp, Julie, Associate Professor, Director of Evaluation ............................................................. 5732
Keeler, Matthew W., Associate Professor ........................ 6081

Educator Effectiveness and Accreditation (OEEA), Office of
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4800
Fax Number ............................................................... 4812
Ballard, Deborah, Accreditation Report Coordinator ........... 6710
Barbero, David, SCOPE Coordinator .............................. 4810
Stanton, Richard, Director ............................................ 4820

Gateway Writing Project
306 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5149
Fax Number ............................................................... 4108
Scollay, Diane, Associate Director ................................. 5578
Singer, Nancy, Director ................................................ 5517

Institute for Mathematics and Science Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 6268
Fax Number ............................................................... 7025
Kyle, William, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education I ................................................. 5375
Quinlan, Constance, Office Support Staff IV ...................... 6268
Shymansky, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education II ............................................. 5046

Professional and Continuing Studies, School of 201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5772
Fax Number ............................................................... 5227
Gazda, Jeanette, Administrative Associate I ....................... 5777
Hickman, Clark, Associate Dean ................................. 6743

Regional Center for Education and Work (RCEW)
Ste. 12, Regional Center for Education and Work
Fax Number ............................................................... 6897
Schnell, Thomas, Founders Associate Professor, Director ............................................................. 4347

Regional Institute of Tutorial Education
226A South Campus Classroom Building
Main Number ............................................................. 7268
Fax Number ............................................................... 7483
Bell, Linda Beteet, Program Facilitator .............................. 6829
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Tutorial Education ................................................. 7302
Hubert, Lucy, Office Support Staff III, Office Coordinator ............................................................. 7268
Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic
Main Number ............................................................. 5608

Rogers, Rebecca, Director ............................................ 5608

School and Family Counseling Center
Ste. 9, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .................................................................. 4613
Fax Number .................................................................... 5784
McAfee Maag, Jennifer, Director ...................................... 4613

Teaching and Learning
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................... 5791
Fax Number ...................................................................... 5348

Bredemeier, Brenda, Associate Professor ....................... 6820
Cordova, Ralph, Assistant Professor ................................. 5799
Cummings, Karen, Associate Professor ............................... 7288
Granger, Charles, Curators’ Teaching Professor ................. 6220
Haywood, Kathleen, Professor, Associate Dean ................. 5483
Herbst, Diane, Office Support Staff IV ............................... 5791
Hoagland, Carl, Emerson Electric Company Endowed
Professor in Technology and Learning ............................... 4802
Husbye, Nicholas, Assistant Professor ................................. 4894
Kopetz, Patricia, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Education for Children with Disabilities, Department Chair (Elementary, Early Childhood, Special Education, and TESOL) ..................................................................... 6557
Kyle, William C., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Science Education I ...................................... 5375
Lankford, Louis, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Art Education ............................................... 6752
Lewis-Harris, Jacquelyn, Associate Professor ................. 6023
Loughrey, Thomas J., Associate Professor ............................. 5216
Miller, Keith W., Professor .................................................. 4828
Mottl, Rebecca, Office Support Staff IV .............................. 6519
Navarro, Virginia, Associate Professor ................................. 5871
Navin, Lynn, Director, University Child
Development Center ......................................................... 6789
Newman, Alan, Research Professor ................................. 6887
Niederberger, Margaret, Lecturer ...................................... 5099
Nordman, Robert, E. Desmond Lee & Family Fund
Endowed Professor in Music Education ......................... 5365
Regester, April, Assistant Professor ................................. 5917
Richardson, Lloyd, Curators’ Teaching Professor .............. 5095
Rogers, Rebecca, Professor .............................................. 5797
Saul, Wendy, Dr. Allen B. & Mrs. Helen S. Shopmaker
Endowed Professor for Education in Collaboration
with Springboard to Learning ........................................... 4580
Sherman, Helene J., Founders Professor ............................. 5796
Shymansky, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Science Education II .................................... 5046
Singer, Nancy R., Associate Professor .............................. 5517
Slapac, Alina, Assistant Professor .................................. 7358
Sommers, Randall J., Lecturer ........................................... 471-9181
Song, Kim, Associate Professor ....................................... 5924
Turner, Gwendolyn, Founders Professor ......................... 5096
Turpin, Douglas, Professor Emeritus of Music .................... 5980
Vatterott, Cathy, Professor ............................................... 5863
Walker de Felix, Judith, Vice Provost, Academic
Affairs, Dean, Graduate School ..................................... 5898
Weber, Carol, Lecturer .................................................... 5225
Westhoff, Laura, Associate Professor ................................. 5692

Wilkinson, Gayle, Associate Professor,
Department Chair (Secondary and K12 Education) .............. 5951
Wilson, James, Founders Professor, E. Desmond Lee
Endowed Professor in Experiential and Family
Education in Cooperation with Forest Park
Forever ........................................................................... 5973

Transition to Teaching Programs
201 Education Administration Building
Main Number .................................................................... 7697
Fax Number ..................................................................... 7677
Meadows, Ellen, Academic Advisor ................................. 7697
Staley, Richard, Director .................................................. 5332
Taussig, Lela, Academic Advisor ..................................... 7689
Zamachaj, Melanie, Research Assistant ............................. 7689

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND POLICY STUDIES
(See Education, College of)
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................... 5944
Fax Number ..................................................................... 5942

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY, RESEARCH AND EVALUATION
(See Education, College of)
402 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................... 5783
Fax Number ..................................................................... 5784

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................................... 6753

EDUCATOR EFFECTIVENESS AND ACCREDITATION, OFFICE OF (OEEA)
(See Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................................... 4800
Fax Number ..................................................................... 4812

EINSTEIN BROTHERS BAGELS
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................................... 7304


**ELEMENTARY, EARLY CHILDHOOD, SPECIAL EDUCATION, AND TESOL**  
(See Teaching and Learning under Education, College of)  
369 Marillac Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5791  
Fax Number ............................................................. 5348

**ELS LANGUAGE CENTERS—ST. LOUIS**  
Sassin Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 4621  
Fax Number ............................................................. 4622  
Email: stl@els.edu  
http://www.els.edu/stlouis  
Han, Sunghei, IELTS Coordinator  
Osborne, Tony, International Student Advisor  
Rangel, Karen, Registrar  
Spence, Marilyn, Academic Director  
Stout, Allen, Director  
IELTS Testing Center ............................................... 4757  
TOEFL Testing Center ................................................ 4621

**EMERGENCIES**  
(See Institutional Safety—Police)  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 911 or 5155

**EMERGENCY VEHICLE SERVICE**  
(See Institutional Safety—Police)  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 5155

**EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES, CENTER FOR**  
(See Center for Emerging Technologies)  
4041 Forest Park Avenue  
St. Louis, MO 63108  
Main Number ............................................................. 615-6900  
Fax Number ............................................................. 615-6901  
Email: info@emergingtech.org

**EMPLOYEE BENEFITS**  
(See Human Resources)  
211 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 5639  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6463  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

**EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT**  
(See Human Resources)  
211 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 5381  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6463  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

**ENGINEERING, UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS/WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM**  
(See University of Missouri-St. Louis/Washington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program)  
Dean’s Office  
228 Benton Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 6800  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6801  
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html

**ENGLISH**  
484 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5541  
Fax Number ............................................................. 5781  
http://www.umsl.edu/~english  
Aldrich-Watson, Deborah, Associate Professor  
Allison, Jeanne, Assistant Teaching Professor  
Bartoni, Karen, Administrative Associate I  
Carkeet, David Corydon, Professor Emeritus  
Carroll, Joseph C., Curators’ Professor  
Chapman, Elia Rena, Senior Lecturer Emeritus  
Coali, Paula, Assistant Teaching Professor  
Cook, Richard, Professor, Department Chair  
Cook, Sylvia, Founders Professor  
Dalton, John, Associate Professor, Director MFA Program  
Duffey, Suellyn, Associate Professor, Director of Composition  
Dwiggins, Kathryn, Lecturer  
Ebest, Sally Barr, Professor  
Gentile, Kathy J., Associate Professor  
Grady, Francis W., Professor  
Irwin, Glenn, Assistant Teaching Professor  
Kimbell, Matthew, Lecturer  
Klein, Bill, Teaching Professor  
Liles, Bruce Lynn, Associate Professor Emeritus  
MacKenzie, Jennifer J., Teaching Professor  
Malby, Deborah, Associate Teaching Professor  
Martin, Terence S., Senior Lecturer Emeritus  
McKelvie, T. Scott, Associate Teaching Professor  
Nigro, Kathleen, Associate Teaching Professor  
Obermark, Lauren, Assistant Professor  
Schott, Christopher, Lecturer  
Schreiner, Steven M., Associate Professor  
Schreyer, Kurt, Assistant Professor  
Schwartz, Howard Elgin, Professor Emeritus  
Staley, Lynn M., Associate Teaching Professor  
Sweet, Nanora, Associate Professor Emeritus  
Tierney, James Edward, Professor Emeritus  
Torbert, Benjamin, Associate Professor  
Troy, Mary, Professor  
Van Voorden, Barbara, Associate Teaching Professor  
Wall, Drucllla, Associate Teaching Professor  
Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
554 Clark Hall
Main Number............................................................. 6240

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

Byrd, Alan, Dean of Enrollment ......................... 6471

Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5451
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
Email: admissions@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/admission/

Degree Audit Program (DARS)
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 6815
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
http://www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

Financial Aid, Student
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5526
Fax Number ............................................................... 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/

Recruitment Services
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5451
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
Email: admissions@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/admission/

Registrar, Office of the
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5545
Fax Number ............................................................... 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/

Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5300
Fax Number ............................................................... 4725

Transfer Services
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5451
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
Email: admissions@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/admission/

ENTREPRENEURSHIP & ECONOMIC EDUCATION (A&S), CENTER FOR
(See Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic Education (A&S) under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
607 Tower
Main Number............................................................. 5248
Fax Number ............................................................... 5354

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number............................................................. 6363
Fax Number ............................................................... 6309

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND DIVERSITY,
OFFICE OF
127 Woods Hall
Main Number............................................................. 5695
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

Burris, Deborah J., Director, Chief Diversity Officer (CDO) ........................................ 5695
Daniels, Dana Beteet, Equal Opportunity Specialist ......4538
Falcon, Kathleen M., Administrative Assistant ......... 5695
Affirmative Action ..................................................... 5695
Disability Issues/ADA ............................................... 5695
Discrimination ......................................................... 5695
Diversity ............................................................ 5695
Harassment.......................................................... 5695
Minority Affairs ..................................................... 5695
Sexual Harassment................................................. 5695

ETHICS IN PUBLIC LIFE, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Ethics in Public Life)
707 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number............................................................. 6400
http://cepl.umsl.edu
Email: siewertw@umsl.edu

Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
Main Number............................................................. 5460
Fax Number ............................................................... 4316
Email: welcomecenter@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~welcome/
EVENTS
(See University Events under University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5490
Fax Number ............................................................... 6431
Email : cindy_vantine@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/spevents

EXCELLENCE IN FINANCIAL COUNSELING, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling)
104 Bellerive Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5181
Fax Number ............................................................... 6461
Email: jacobsonv@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~cefc/

EXCELLENCE IN URBAN EDUCATION, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Excellence in Urban Education under Education, College of)
Suite 12, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 5983
Fax Number ............................................................... 5942

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP CONSORTIUM, UMSL (ELC)
(See UMSL Executive Leadership Consortium under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
441 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4749
Fax Number ............................................................... 6420

EXHIBITS AND COLLECTIONS
503 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................. 5820
Dunn-Morton, Julie, Coordinator ................................. 5820

EXPERIENTIAL AND FAMILY EDUCATION
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
401 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5973
Fax Number ............................................................... 6414
http://www.umsl.edu/ce/

EXPRESS SCRIPTS
One Express Way
St. Louis, Missouri 63121
Main Number ............................................................. 996-0900
http://www.express-scripts.com

EYE CARE, UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5131
Fax Number ............................................................... 5507

EYE CENTER, EAST ST. LOUIS
(See Optometry, College of)
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ................................................. 6908
Off-Campus Number ................................................. 618-482-8355
Fax Number ............................................................... 618-482-8360

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT, CAMPUS
(See Campus Facilities Management)
130 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6100
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767
Email: betty_covington@umsl.edu

FACILITIES PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767
Darandari, H. Sam, Director, Planning & Construction ........................................ 6423
Gunn, Scott, Facilities Space Planner ........................................ 4565
Kuo, Carolyn Olson, Manager, Interior Design .................. 6422
Monserrate, Lisa, Administrative Associate I ...................... 6375
Royster, Thomas E., Senior Construction Project Manager ...................... 7992

FACILITIES SERVICES
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................. 6320
Fax Number ............................................................... 7010
Aleman, Peter, Mechanical Trades Specialist .................. 6314
Ayers, Timothy, Maintenance Service Attendant ............ 6314
Bachman, Janet, Office Support Staff III ......................... 5207
Bennett, Jerry, Mechanical Trades Specialist .................. 6314
Bridges, Larry, Associate Director ................................ 6318
Brookman, Terry, Mechanical Trades Specialist ............. 6314
Bruzza, Mike, Carpenter .............................................. 6314
Burton, John, Maintenance Service Attendant ................. 6314
Covington, Betty, Executive Staff Assistant II (130 Normandie Hall) ................. 5206
DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY

Opfer, Dennis, Mechanical Trades Specialist .......... 6314
Mullen, Dennis, Facilities Maintenance Manager... 6399
Miller, Steve, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
McDonald, Dave, Maintenance Service Attendant...... 6314
Marler, Harry, Supervisor, Customer Service......... 6315
Kochin, Frank, Director, Facilities Services ........... 6311
Johnson, Mark, Maintenance Service Attendant ...... 6314
Kochin, Frank, Director, Facilities Services ........... 6311
Marler, Harry, Supervisor, Customer Service......... 6315
McDonald, Dave, Maintenance Service Attendant...... 6314
Miller, Steve, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Mullen, Dennis, Facilities Maintenance Manager... 6399
Opfer, David, Maintenance Service Attendant ......... 6314
Opfer, Dennis, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........... 6314
Perkins, Michael, Maintenance Service Attendant...... 6314
Richards, Anthony, Maintenance Service Attendant.. 6314
Ringo, Terry, Automation Electronic Technician....... 6314
Starkey, Melvin, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........ 6314
Starkey, Gene, Maintenance Service Attendant ......... 6314
Treadway, Richard, Painter ................................ 6314
Velders, Gary, Mechanical Trades Specialist .......... 6314
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician.... 6314
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician.... 6314
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician.... 6314

Croft, Jeffrey, Maintenance Service Attendant ......... 6314
Easton, Bob, Mechanical Trades Specialist .......... 6314
Garner, Oscar, Maintenance Service Attendant ....... 6314
Hopkins, Adrian, Maintenance Service Attendant ... 6314
Johnson, Dave, Mechanical Trades Specialist ..... 6314
Johnson, Mark, Maintenance Service Attendant ..... 6314
Kochin, Frank, Director, Facilities Services ........... 6311
Marler, Harry, Supervisor, Customer Service......... 6315
McDonald, Dave, Maintenance Service Attendant...... 6314
Miller, Steve, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Mullen, Dennis, Facilities Maintenance Manager... 6399
Opfer, David, Maintenance Service Attendant ......... 6314
Opfer, Dennis, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........... 6314
Perkins, Michael, Maintenance Service Attendant...... 6314
Richards, Anthony, Maintenance Service Attendant.. 6314
Ringo, Terry, Automation Electronic Technician....... 6314
Starkey, Melvin, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........ 6314
Starkey, Gene, Maintenance Service Attendant ......... 6314
Treadway, Richard, Painter ................................ 6314
Velders, Gary, Mechanical Trades Specialist .......... 6314
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician.... 6314
Vosevich, Scott, Automation Electronic Technician.... 6314

FINANCE
204 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5091
Fax Number .................................................... 5479
Email: gatsonl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~finance
Cornford, Ernest A., Director, Finance ........... 5092
Gatson, Linda M., Office Support Staff III......... 5091

FINANCE & LEGAL STUDIES—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
11th Floor Tower
Main Number .................................................. 5979
Fax Number .................................................... 6420

FINANCIAL AID, STUDENT
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5526
Fax Number .................................................... 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/
Adams, Kaye Denise, Coordinator ....................... 5389
Bornhop, Jason, Associate Director ...................... 7212
Brown-Bass, Kristin, Coordinator ....................... 4956
Foster, Kathleen, Associate Director ................... 5527
Georges, Anthony, Director, Student
Financial Aid ..................................................... 5508
Halfmann, Holly Coordinator .................. 6393
Harden, Karen, Coordinator ......................... 6302
Harris, Jessica, Coordinator ......................... 5528
Hoover, Emily, Coordinator ......................... 4902
Luabeza, Ntshila Vicky, Coordinator ............ 6394
O’Steen, James, Assistant Director ................. 7284
Riddick, Kaliantha, Coordinator ....................... 6285
Ruffini, Matchefts, Samantha, Senior Associate
Director .......................................................... 6893
Tellin, Jeff, Coordinator ..................................... 4957
Veljkoivitch, Svetlana, Associate Director .......... 5171
Wilson, Sherlie, Administrative Assistant .......... 5608
(Vacant), Coordinator ...................................... 4796

Student Loans
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5526
Fax Number .................................................... 5408
Kowert, Marilyn Helene, Senior Accountant .......... 5390

FINE ARTS & COMMUNICATION,
COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 4570
Fax Number .................................................... 4577
http://www.umsl.edu/cofac
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean of Professional
and Continuing Studies ................................... 5911
Breckenridge, Alberta, Business Manager/Fiscal
Operations ..................................................... 4515
Davie, Estella, Office Support Staff III .............. 4507

FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER
(See Faculty Instructional Support under
Information Technology Services)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6704
Fax Number .................................................... 6477

FACULTY SENATE
507 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 6769
Fax Number .................................................... 6768
Email: HarveyLE@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/
Harvey, Loyola, Executive Staff Assistant II........ 6769
Martinich, Joseph, Senate Secretary ................. 6145
Spilling, Christopher, Senate Chair .................. 5437

Page 68 Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
FINE ARTS (Studio Art/Art Education)  
(See Art & Art History)  
201 Fine Arts Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................. 6967  
Fax Number ..................................................... 6103  
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/

FIRST AID  
(See University Health, Wellness,  
Counseling & Disability Access Services)  
131 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................. 5671  
Fax Number ..................................................... 5988  
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

FOOD COURT  
(See Nosh Food Court, The)  
Sodexo Dining Service  
NOSH, Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................... 7301  
Fax Number ..................................................... 4308

FOOD SERVICE  
Sodexo Dining Service  
NOSH, Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................... 7301  
Fax Number ..................................................... 4308  
Email: prellwitzg@umsl.edu  
Albritton, Brandy, Catering Manager ................. 4324  
Carpenter, Laura, Retail Manager ...................... 5242  
George, Shelly, Administrative Assistant ............ 7301  
Mancarella, Tony, Executive Chef ...................... 6616  
Prellwitz, Gary, General Manager ...................... 6619

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & LITERATURES  
(See Languages & Cultures under  
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)  
554 Clark Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 6240  
Fax Number ..................................................... 6237  
Email: jkarslake@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglit

GALLERY 210  
(See Art & Art History)  
Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 5976  
Fax Number ..................................................... 4997  
http://www.umsl.edu/~gallery/

Academic Advising  
303 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 5501

Arianna String Quartet  
Main Number ................................................... 4257

Art (Fine Arts & Studio Arts/Art Education)  
201 Fine Arts Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 6967

Art History  
506 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 5975

Communication  
590 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 5486

Emerging Media  
Grand Center  
3651 Olive Street  
St. Louis, MO 63108  
Main Number ................................................... 4572

Gallery 210  
Campus Police Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 5976

Gallery FAB  
Fine Arts Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 6967

Gallery VISIO  
170 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................... 7922

Music  
211 Music Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 5980

Theatre, Dance, & Media Studies  
243 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 4572

Touhill Performing Arts Center  
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center  
Main Number ................................................... 4100

Women in the Arts Initiative  
265 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 4990
GALLERY FAB
(See Art & Art History)
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6967
Fax Number ............................................................... 6103

GALLERY VISIO
(See Art & Art History)
170 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7922
Fax Number ............................................................... 5770

GATEWAY WRITING PROJECT
(See Education, College of)
306 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5149
Fax Number ............................................................... 4108

GENDER STUDIES PROGRAM
494 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5581
Fax Number ............................................................... 4616
Email: lwgs@umsl.edu

Ebest, Sally, Director, Professor .................................. 6383
Nigro, Kathleen B., Assistant Teaching Professor,
Program Advisor .................................................. 5581

GEOGRAPHY
303 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 4147
Fax Number ............................................................... 5352

GEOLOGY
(See Physics & Astronomy)
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Email: canavan@umsl.edu

GERMAN CULTURE CENTER
(See International Studies & Programs)
440 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6620
Fax Number ............................................................... 6631
Email: marshla@umsl.edu
http://germanculturecenter.org

GERONTOLOGY PROGRAMS
133-134 Bellerive Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5280
Fax Number ............................................................... 6416
http://www.umsl.edu/~socialwk/Gerontology/GerontologyIndexPage.html
Garcia, Debra, Office Supervisor ......................... 5280
Hurwicz, Margo, Associate Professor ..................... 6025

Meuser, Thomas, Director ........................................ 5421
Porterfield, Shirley, Associate Professor .................. 4617
Shen, Huei-Wern, Assistant Professor ..................... 7214
Tolea, Magdalena, Postdoctoral Fellow .................... 5497

GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, STUDENT
(See Student Government Association)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5105
http://sga.umsl.edu

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS
(See Libraries)
Main Number ............................................................. 5061

GRADUATE ADMISSIONS
(See Graduate School)
255 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5458
Fax Number ............................................................... 6996
Email: gradadm@umsl.edu

GRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(See Business Administration, College of)
350 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5885
Fax Number ............................................................... 7202

GRADUATE EDUCATION PROGRAMS
(See Academic Advising and Student
Services, Office of under Education,
College of)
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5937
Fax Number ............................................................... 6689

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN MUSEUM
STUDIES
(See Museum Studies, Graduate Program
in under Anthropology, Sociology &
Languages)
508 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5473
Fax Number ............................................................... 7235
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/

GRADUATE PROGRAMS—OPTOMETRY
(See Optometry, College of)
425 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6263
Fax Number ............................................................... 6708
HARASSMENT
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 5695
Fax Number ....................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

HAZARDS
(See Environmental Health and Safety under Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ...................................................... 6363
Fax Number ....................................................... 6309

HEALTH SERVICES, UNIVERSITY
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 5671
Fax Number ....................................................... 5988
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/health/

HEALTH, WELLNESS, COUNSELING & DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES, UNIVERSITY
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
Counseling Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 5711
Fax Number ....................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counseler/
Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 6554
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) ...................... 5212
Fax Number ....................................................... 6561
http://www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/
Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 5671
Fax Number ....................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/health/
Wellness Resource Center
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................................................... 5380
Fax Number ....................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness

HELP DESK
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6034

HISTORY
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 5681
Fax Number ....................................................... 5781
http://www.umsl.edu/~history/
Acsay, Peter, Assistant Teaching Professor ......... 5700
Archibald, Robert R., Professor, President of The
Missouri Historical Society ............................... 5681
Bartoni, Karen, Administrative Associate I ............ 5682
Bliss, Robert, Dean, Pierre Laclede Honors
College, Associate Professor ............................. 6874
Burkholder, Mark Alan, Curators’ Professor ........... 5690
Cohen, Deborah, Associate Professor .................. 5735
Cooper, Jerry M., Professor Emeritus .................... 5681
Dowden-White, Priscilla A., Associate Professor ..... 5723
Fausz, J. Frederick, Associate Professor ............... 5704
Fernlund, Kevin, Professor ................................. 5740
Finney, Paul Corby, Professor Emeritus ............... 5681
Gerteis, Louis Saxton, Professor, Department
Chair .............................................................. 5680
Gillingham III, John Rowley, Founders Professor .... 5691
Hause, Steven Charles, Professor Emeritus .......... 5681
Hoover, John, Adjunct Professor, Director of
The Mercantile Library ..................................... 7245
Hsieh, Winston Wen-Sung, Associate Professor
Emeritus ......................................................... 5702
Hurley, Andrew, Professor ................................. 5705
Kang, Minsoo, Associate Professor ............. 5739
Korr, Charles P., Professor Emeritus .................... 5690
Lee, Joyman, Visiting Assistant Teaching
Professor ......................................................... 5681
Malbey, William Saunders, Professor Emeritus ..... 5681
Mitchell, Richard Hanks, Curators’ Professor
Emeritus .......................................................... 5683
Patton, Jr., Adell, Associate Professor .................. 6916
Ray, Gerda W., Associate Professor .................. 5697
Rounds, Jay, Associate Professor, E. Desmond Lee
Endowed Professor in Museum Studies and
Community History ........................................... 5473
Rowan, Steven William, Professor ....................... 5620
Schwantes, Carlos A., St. Louis Mercantile Library
Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ...... 5734
Siegel, Jerrold N., Professor Emeritus, Research
Professor ......................................................... 5086
Touhill, Blanche M., Professor Emeritus, Chancellor
Emeritus .......................................................... 5252
Westhoff, Laura, Associate Professor ............... 5692
Works, Jr., John Arthur, Associate Professor
Emeritus .......................................................... 5681
HONORS COLLEGE, PIERRE LACLEDE

Dean’s Office
C109 Provincial House
Main Number ..................................................... 5243
Fax Number ......................................................... 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/
Baldus, Kimberly, Teaching Professor .................. 4231
Bliss, Robert M., Dean ........................................ 6874
Budde, Ashley, Admissions Representative ........... 7769
Friedline, Geri, Assistant Teaching Professor ...... 7874
Gerrein, Sherry, Administrative Assistant ............. 5243
Gerth, Daniel, Assistant Dean, Associate
Teaching Professor ........................................... 7197
Gleason, Nancy, Associate Dean, Director of
Writing, Teaching Professor .......................... 6629
Hankinson, Chad A., Associate Teaching Professor.. 7152
Sanders, Pat, Office Support Staff II ................... 5243
Walterscheid, Kathryn, Lecturer, Golden Key
Advisor ............................................................. 5244

Computer Lab ................................................. 3373

HOUSEKEEPING
(See Custodial Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ..................................................... 6320
Fax Number ......................................................... 7010

HOUSING
Mansion Hill Apartments
Main Number ..................................................... 524-3446
Residential Life & Housing
Main Number ..................................................... 6877
Residential Life Conferences, Events &
Guest Housing
Main Number ..................................................... 4399
University Meadows Student Village
Main Number ..................................................... 7500

HUMAN RESOURCES
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ..................................................... 5804
Fax Number ......................................................... 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/
http://www.umsl.jobs

Administration
Main Number ..................................................... 5805
Draper, Nancy, Office Supervisor ....................... 7219
Heithaus, Peter, Associate Vice Chancellor,
Human Resources ............................................ 5809
Holmes, Eileen, Human Resources Assistant,
Front Desk/Employment Verifications ............. 5805

Employee Benefits
Main Number ..................................................... 5639
Camp, Pat, P/T Human Resources Assistant ........ 5639
Jackson, Laquila, Human Resources Assistant,
Benefits ......................................................... 6466
Westbrook, Joann, Manager, Human Resources .. 5639

Notary Services
Main Number ..................................................... 7219 or 5639

Payroll/Records
Main Number ..................................................... 5237
Benson, Errol, Associate Director, Human Resources
.................................................................. 5803
Cedeck, Karen, Human Resources Assistant,
Payroll & Employee Recognition ................. 5238
Frye, Nyonia, P/T Human Resources Assistant .... 5802
Gholson, Talia, Human Resources Specialist III,
Faculty & Staff Records & HRIS ................... 5237
Schoemehl, Jessica, Office Support Staff III,
Faculty & Staff Records & HRIS ......... 5376

Records, Faculty & Staff
Main Number ..................................................... 5237

Recruitment & Compensation/Employee Development
Main Number (Recruitment) ......................... 5381
Main Number (Employee Development) ........... 5381
Henry-Smetana, Erik, Associate Director
Human Resources ............................................... 5381
VanDeVoorde, Tara, Senior Human Resources
Specialist ......................................................... 5258

Volunteer Services
Main Number ..................................................... 4107
Fax Number ......................................................... 4119
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Email: pawloskie@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/volunteer
Pawloski, Elizabeth, Project Director, Volunteer
Services .......................................................... 4107

HUMANITIES, CENTER FOR THE
(See Center for the Humanities)
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 5699
Fax Number ......................................................... 5415
Email: cenhumn@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~cfh

IELTS TESTING CENTER
(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)
Sasson Bldg.
Main Number ..................................................... 4757
Fax Number ......................................................... 4622
Email: shan@els.edu
http://www.ielts.org
INFORMATION – SEE CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD

INFORMATION DESK, MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER
(See Welcome Center)
219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ..................................................... 4320

INFORMATION SECURITY
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/itsecurity/

INFORMATION SYSTEMS—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
2nd Floor Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6267
Fax Number ......................................................... 6827

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Fax Number ......................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology
Frederick, Lawrence, Chief Information Officer / Associate Vice Chancellor for Information Technology ........................................... 7170
Reese, Tempeste, Executive Staff Assistant I .................. 4062

Academic Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Fowler, Mary, Director, Academic Services ............... 6096

Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Pratte, Paul, Director, IT Administrative Services ........... 6018

Administrative Services – Project Management Office
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Kuhn, Brian, Business Technical Analyst .................. 4064
Lovell, Jeffrey, Project Management Office Manager ........... 7322
North, Wayne, Project Manager ......................... 4035

Administrative Systems
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Boss, Joyce, DB Programmer/Analyst ..................... 6006
Evans, Caleb, System Administrator ...................... 4878
Hofer, Laura, DB Programmer/Analyst ..................... 6013

Preuss, Timothy, DB Programmer/Analyst ............ 4158
Wagstaff, Jason, DB Programmer/Expert ............. 4067

Business Administration
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Harvey, LaShonda, Fiscal Assistant ......................... 4051
Hunter, Nichelle, ITS Business Manager .......... 6001
Lawrence, Brooke, Office Support Staff II ................. 6000

Campus Switchboard (See Telephone Services under Information Technology Services)
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ..................................................... 0 or 5000

Computing Services (See Infrastructure Services under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000

Desktop System Plan (DSP)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6128
Fax Number ......................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/dsp

Educational Technologies
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Crone Willis, Kelly, Production Senior Education Technologist-Principal ........... 6753
Elder, Anthony, System Administrator .................. 6017
May, Karin, System Administrator ......................... 4074

Faculty Resource Center (FRC)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6704
Fax Number ......................................................... 6477
Roedel, Thomas, Technical Trainer ..................... 6704
Simms, Jennifer, Manager, Faculty Resource Center ........... 7191
Wilmarth, Paul, Technical Trainer ......................... 4901

Help Desk (See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6034
Fax Number ......................................................... 6274
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

High Performance Computing Collaboratory
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
Eckert, Anthony, HPC Systems Development ........... 6512

Information Security
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6000
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/itsecurity/
Monroe, Mark, Information Security Officer ........... 4859
Thompson, Daryl, Security Analyst ...................... 4066
Information Technology (IT) Facilities
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000
Crits, Darryl, IT Facilities ....................................... 4069
Scheetz, Chris, Manager, IT Facilities ....................... 6742

Infrastructure Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000
Voss, Ken, Director, Infrastructure Services .......... 6987

Instructional Computing Lab Locations
Main Number—Lab(s) ............................................. 6061
232 Benton Hall
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
308 Honors College
50 J.C. Penney Bldg.
51 J.C. Penney Bldg. (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Library

Instructional Support Services
Computing Labs & Classrooms
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number .............................................. 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ....................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling .... 6852
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

Boyce, Christopher, Supervisor of Instructional Technology ............................................. 6882
Favignano, Rodney, Software Support Analyst .......... 6892
Hoeft, Jason, Software Support Analyst ................. 4183
Maczynski, David, Supervisor of Instructional Technology ........................................ 7636
Moore, Terrence, Software Support Analyst .......... 6433
Williams, Doug, Manager, Instructional Support Services ............................................. 6702

Interactive Television (ITV)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ...................................................... 6852
Fax Number ........................................................... 6786
Email: itv@umsl.edu

IT Business Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000
Kirkwood, Karen, Director, IT Business Services .... 6008
Naes, Meg, Technology Procurement Coordinator ... 6128

MyGateway (Blackboard)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6704
Fax Number ........................................................... 6704

Networking
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000
Anthoney, Stephen, LAN Engineer ....................... 4862
Appleton, Pollyana, LAN Engineer ...................... 6026
Chapman, Steve, LAN Engineer ......................... 4063
Garrison, Robert, LAN Engineer ......................... 4854
Lewis, Don, LAN Engineer .................................... 6002

Optical Scanning
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6034

Production Systems
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000
Bate, Michael, Systems Administrator ................. 4644
Brennan, Don, Systems Administrator .................. 6139
Gellman, David, Systems Administrator .............. 4630
Karan, Dejan, Systems Administrator .................. 4073
Kemper, Jonathan, Systems Administrator ............ 4643
Lilienkamp, Jonathan, Systems Administrator ........ 6774
Reiss, Philip, Systems Administrator .................... 6011
Remier, Mike, Systems Administrator .................. 6032
Smith, Paula, Manager, Production Systems .......... 7021
Toohey, Mike, Systems Administrator ................. 6646
Wu, Michael, Systems Administrator ................... 7097

Programming (See Administrative Services under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6000

Technology Support Center (Help Desk)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................................................... 6034
Fax Number ........................................................... 6274
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

Becker, Paul, Systems Support Analyst ................. 6034
Bielyeu, Brad, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Fowler, Stephanie, Systems Support Analyst .......... 6034
Friese, Jim, Systems Support Analyst .................... 6034
Johnson, Joe, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Jones, Garrett, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Kwarta, Jared, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Patterson, Laura, Manager, Technical Support Services ........................................ 6786

Rebe, Kathryn, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Shanklin, John, Systems Support Analyst .............. 6034
Wilkinson, Kyle, Systems Support Analyst ............. 6034

Telephone Services
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ...................................................... 6500
Fax Number ........................................................... 6019
Campus Switchboard ........................................... 0 or 5000
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/

Boyer, Chris, Senior Telecommunications Specialist ... 5582
Goe, Greg, Telecommunications Network Engineer .... 6046
Michael, Judy, Manager, Telecommunications .... 6015
INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4727
Fax Number .................................................................... 6621
http://www.umsl.edu/sueshear

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6101
Fax Number .................................................................... 6797
Email: ir@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~ir/
Thaxton, Mary J., Executive Staff Assistant II ............. 6101
Westermeyer, Lawrence W., Director ......................... 4010

INSTITUTIONAL SAFETY—POLICE
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Emergency Number .................................................... 911
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number .................................................................... 6536
Aarns, Christian D., Police Officer ............................. 5155
Aites, Richard, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Anderson, Paul, Supervisor, Communications/Records .................................................... 5156
Black, Debra, Administrative Assistant ........................ 5158
Bingham, Gregory, Police Officer ............................. 5155
Buchheit, Kevin, Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Burton, Brandon, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Carbonell, Roberto, Police Officer ............................. 5155
Conway, Patrick, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Day, Kevin, Radio Dispatcher ...................................... 5155
Dresner, Thomas, Radio Dispatcher ........................... 5155
Emergency .................................................................... 911
Exner, Judy, Radio Dispatcher ...................................... 5155
Freet, Daniel, Police Officer .......................................... 5155
Haas, Charles, Police Officer ...................................... 5155
Haywood, Scot, Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Hollingsworth-Smith, Kristel, Police Officer ............... 5155
Jakubowicz, Richard, Police Officer ........................... 5155
Jones, Cory, Police Sergeant ....................................... 5187
Landwier, Michael, Radio Dispatcher .......................... 5155
McEwen, Thomas, Police Sergeant ............................ 5413
Roeseler, Charles, Police Captain ............................... 4192
Rudolph, Christopher, Police Sergeant ........................ 5148
Ryan, Aaron P., Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Salamon, Steven, Police Captain ................................. 5536
Schmitt, Frank, Police Sergeant .................................... 5148
Shefton, Joshua B., Police Officer ............................... 5155
Smith, Marisa, Police Sergeant .................................... 5187
Van Ness, Forrest, Director, University Police .......... 6680
Woods, David, Police Officer ....................................... 5155

Administrative Office
Main Number ............................................................. 5158

Emergency
Main Number ............................................................. 911 or 5155

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY ENTERPRISES AT UMSL, ITE
(See ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL)
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number ............................................................. 824-2000
Fax Number .................................................................... 824-2001
Email: manager@ITE-stl.org

INSTITUTE FOR COMPUTATIONAL HARMONIC ANALYSIS
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7393

INSTITUTE FOR MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE EDUCATION AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES (IMSELT)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 6268
Fax Number .................................................................... 7025

Telepresence Room
UMSL: 61 J.C. Penney Bldg.
Main Number (Room Reservations) ............................ 6852
Email: IC@UMSL.EDU
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/telepresence.html

Training
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6016
Brown, Mary, Technical Training Coordinator ............ 6016

Triton OneCard Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000
Fax Number .................................................................... 6007
Birge, LaKeisha, System Administrator ...................... 4156
Naumann, Michael, System Administrator .................. 6754
Weiss, Jonathan, Manager, OneCard ......................... 6004

User Services (See Academic Services under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000

Video Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6173
Abernathy, Jim, Production Coordinator ...................... 6182
Bechtoldt, Marcel, Special Projects ......................... 6173
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INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6101
Fax Number .................................................................... 6797
Email: ir@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~ir/
Thaxton, Mary J., Executive Staff Assistant II ............. 6101
Westermeyer, Lawrence W., Director ......................... 4010

INSTITUTIONAL SAFETY—POLICE
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Emergency Number .................................................... 911
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number .................................................................... 6536
Aarns, Christian D., Police Officer ............................. 5155
Aites, Richard, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Anderson, Paul, Supervisor, Communications/Records .................................................... 5156
Black, Debra, Administrative Assistant ........................ 5158
Bingham, Gregory, Police Officer ............................. 5155
Buchheit, Kevin, Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Burton, Brandon, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Carbonell, Roberto, Police Officer ............................. 5155
Conway, Patrick, Police Officer ................................. 5155
Day, Kevin, Radio Dispatcher ...................................... 5155
Dresner, Thomas, Radio Dispatcher ........................... 5155
Emergency .................................................................... 911
Exner, Judy, Radio Dispatcher ...................................... 5155
Freet, Daniel, Police Officer .......................................... 5155
Haas, Charles, Police Officer ...................................... 5155
Haywood, Scot, Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Hollingsworth-Smith, Kristel, Police Officer ............... 5155
Jakubowicz, Richard, Police Officer ........................... 5155
Jones, Cory, Police Sergeant ....................................... 5187
Landwier, Michael, Radio Dispatcher .......................... 5155
McEwen, Thomas, Police Sergeant ............................ 5413
Roeseler, Charles, Police Captain ............................... 4192
Rudolph, Christopher, Police Sergeant ........................ 5148
Ryan, Aaron P., Police Officer ..................................... 5155
Salamon, Steven, Police Captain ................................. 5536
Schmitt, Frank, Police Sergeant .................................... 5148
Shefton, Joshua B., Police Officer ............................... 5155
Smith, Marisa, Police Sergeant .................................... 5187
Van Ness, Forrest, Director, University Police .......... 6680
Woods, David, Police Officer ....................................... 5155

Administrative Office
Main Number ............................................................. 5158

Emergency
Main Number ............................................................. 911 or 5155
Environmental Health & Safety
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ............................................................. 6363
Fax Number ............................................................... 6309
Goodwin, Jerry, Director, Environmental Health & Safety.................................................... 6363
Struck, Steven, Health Physics Technician-Senior..... 6362

Locksmith (Security Maintenance)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ............................................................. 4215
Fax Number ............................................................... 4216
Cahill, Jr., John T., Locksmith..................................... 4215
Huppert, Pat, Access Control Specialist ..................... 4215

Sustainability
Millennium Student Center, North Garage
Main Number ............................................................. 6364
Fax Number ............................................................... 6309
Email: Sustainability@UMSL.edu
Smaistria, Katy Mike, Sustainability Coordinator ........ 6364

Transportation & Parking
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ............................................................. 4190
Fax Number ............................................................... 4197
Allen, Deborah, Administrative Assistant ................. 5298
Allen, Brandon, EM-2.................................................. 5155
Roeseler, Charles, Police Captain........................... 4192
Rosas, Antonio, EM-1................................................. 5155

INSTRUCTIONAL COMPUTING LAB LOCATIONS
Main Number—Lab(s)............................................... 6061
232 Benton Hall
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
308 Honors College
50 J.C. Penney Bldg.
51 J.C. Penney Bldg. (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Library

INSTRUCTIONAL COMPUTING LABS & CLASSROOMS
(See Instructional Support Services under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number...................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling...................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling...... 6852
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

INTERACTIVE TELEVISION (ITV)
(See Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6852
ITV Classroom Scheduling....................................... 6852
Email: itv@umsl.edu

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES DEGREE PROGRAM
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5501
Fax Number ............................................................... 5415
Guetterman, Linda, BIS Advisor............................... 5501
Zarucchi, Jeanne, Chair, Professor......................... 6575

INTERFAITH CAMPUS MINISTRIES
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 385-3455
Simon, Rachelle, Coordinator............................... 385-3455

INTERLIBRARY LOAN
(See Libraries)
Main Number ............................................................. 5066
Fax Number ............................................................... 5853

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
(See Business Administration, College of)
461 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4503
Fax Number ............................................................... 6420

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4246
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/ictec/

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
(See International Studies & Programs)
8026 Natural Bridge Road
Main Number ............................................................. 932-5900
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: ihouse@umsl.edu OR popec@umsl.edu

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4246
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/ictec/

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
(See International Studies & Programs)
8026 Natural Bridge Road
Main Number ............................................................. 932-5900
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: ihouse@umsl.edu OR popec@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/~intelstu/International%20House/index.html
International Studies Resource Library
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6455
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis

Irish Studies Program
431 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5589
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: walle@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis

Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies and Professor of English............................................................. 5589

Japan America Society of St. Louis
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5754
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: cisjas@umsl.edu
http://us-japan.org/jasstl

Japanese Studies Program
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7246
Fax Number ............................................................... 7235
Email: millerlau@umsl.edu

Eckelkamp, Elizabeth, Associate Teaching Professor ............................................................. 5501
Michael, Amy, Lecturer ............................................................. 6517
Miller, Laura, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies and Professor of Anthropology ............................................................. 7246

National Student Exchange
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6497
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/abroad

Daugherty, Nathan, Program Coordinator ............................................................. 6497

Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7298
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/~intelstu/

Webb, James, Non-US Citizen Tax & Employment Manager ............................................................. 7298

Passport Services
302 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 7297
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
http://umsl.edu/cis

Ell, Bob, Acceptance Agent ............................................................. 7299
Knapp, Pat, Acceptance Agent ............................................................. 5753

Study Abroad Office
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5229
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: studyabroad@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/abroad/

Daugherty, Nathan, Coordinator ............................................................. 6497
Shabani, Elizabeth, Coordinator ............................................................. 6983

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES, OFFICE OF
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5753
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See International Studies & Programs)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6455
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis

INTERNSHIPS
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5111
Fax Number ............................................................... 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
http://careers.umsl.edu

IRISH STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
431 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5589
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: walle@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis
ITE – INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY ENTERPRISES AT UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number...................................................... 824-2000
Fax Number ........................................................ 824-2001
Email: manager@ITE-stl.org
Lemon, William J., Director of Scientific & Computing Services ......................... 824-2002

J

JANITORIAL
(See Custodial Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................................. 6320
Fax Number ............................................................... 7010

JAPAN AMERICA SOCIETY OF ST. LOUIS
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5754
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: cisjas@umsl.edu
http://us-japan.org/jasstl

JAPAN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
558 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6517

JAPANESE STUDIES PROGRAM
(See International Studies & Programs)
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7246
Fax Number ............................................................... 7235
Email: millerlau@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis

JEFFERSON COLLEGE, OFF-CAMPUS SITES
(See Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson College under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number ............................................................. 636-481-3243
Fax Number ............................................................... 1-636-789-5103
Email: bbrown@umsl.edu
http://umslice.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

K

KATHY J. WEINMAN CHILDREN'S ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children's Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ............................................................. 6798
Fax Number ............................................................... 6624
http://www.stlouiscac.org

KEYS
(See Locksmith—Security Maintenance under Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4215
Fax Number ............................................................... 4216

KIRKWOOD CHILDREN'S ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children's Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
121 West Monroe
Main Number ............................................................. 8300

KWMU-FM RADIO (90.7 FM)
(See St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU)
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................. 5968
Fax Number ............................................................... 5993
Email: stlpublicradio@stlpublicradio.org
http://www.stlpublicradio.org

L

LAB LOCATIONS—INSTRUCTIONAL COMPUTING LABS
Main Number – Lab(s) ............................................................. 6061
232 Benton Hall
Cyber Café – Millennium Student Center
316 Express Scripts Hall (Math Computer Science Lab)
220 Fine Arts Bldg.
308 Honors College
50 J.C. Penney Bldg.
51 J.C. Penney Bldg. (Math use only)
100 Marillac Hall (Technology & Learning Center)
105 Music Bldg.
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
452 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
316 Thomas Jefferson Library
100 Ward E. Barnes Library
### LANGUAGE RESOURCE ROOM

554 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 6240

### LANGUAGES & CULTURES

(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)  
554 Clark Hall  
Main Number .................................................................. 6240  
Fax Number .................................................................... 6237  
Email: jkarslake@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglit

### LEE TECHNOLOGY & LEARNING CENTER AND MATH & SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRAL, E. DESMOND

(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central under Education, College of)  
100 Marillac Hall  
Main Number .................................................................. 4800  
Fax Number .................................................................... 4812

### LIBRARIES

**Dean’s Office**  
Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number .................................................................. 5050  
Fax Number .................................................................... 5828  
http://www.umsl.edu/library

Dean’s Office .................................................................... 5053  
Dames, Christopher, Dean of Libraries.......................... 5053  
Rodgers, Marilyn, Associate Dean of Libraries.............. 5078

**Administrative Offices**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5050

**Circulation**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5057

**Current Periodicals and Microforms**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5068

Exhibits and Collections  
Thomas Jefferson Library, Room 503  
Main Number .................................................................. 5820

**Government Documents**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5061

**Interlibrary Loan**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5066  
Fax Number .................................................................... 5853

Libraries’ Hours  
Thomas Jefferson Library (Main Campus)  
Main Number .................................................................. 5290

---

**Reference and Information**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5060

**St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis**  
Entrance through the Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number .................................................................. 7240  
Fax Number .................................................................... 7241

Brown, Charles, Assistant to the Director...................... 7243  
Curtis, Valendra, Library Assistant III......................... 7242  
Dunn-Morton, Julie, Curator of Fine Art Collections........ 6740  
Edmonston, Michael, Security Officer........................... 7240  
Friedrich, Judith, Librarian II....................................... 5063  
Fry, Nicholas, Librarian II, Curator, Barriger Collection ........................................................................ 7253

**Hoover, John, Director, St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis**  
Main Number .................................................................. 7245

Mayo II, Robert J., Business Fiscal Administration Specialist........................................................................ 5878  
Nay/Lor, Jesse, Security Officer..................................... 7240  
Taylor, Ron, Security Officer........................................ 7240  
Visintainer, Sean, Librarian I, Curator, Pott Collection ........................................................................ 7244

**School of Information Science and Learning Technologies-Extension (SISLT)**  
Main Number .................................................................. 5070

State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis  
Thomas Jefferson Library, Room 222  
Main Number .................................................................. 5143

Fischetti, William “Zelli”, Assistant Director.................... 5144  
Mclvaney, Nancy, Manuscript Specialist......................... 5214  
Thomas, Kenn, Senior Manuscript Specialist .................. 5143

**Thomas Jefferson Library**  
Main Library, North Campus  
Main Number .................................................................. 5060  
Fax Number .................................................................... 5853  
Berry, Clinton, Librarian III.......................................... 7453  
Grondall-Witte, Renee, Library Assistant II..................... 5065  
Dames, Christopher, Dean of Libraries......................... 5053  
Daniel, Christopher James, Librarian I.......................... 5072  
Doran, Mary, Librarian III............................................. 7455  
Hearst, Linda, Library Assistant II................................ 5069  
Herbert, Stephen, Library Assistant III.......................... 5077  
Hindelekh, Elias C., Library Assistant I......................... 6883  
Hufker, Barbara Jean, Library Assistant III.................... 5399  
LaMartina, Joyce Ann, Administrative Assistant............. 5050  
Mahari, Patricia, Office Support Staff III...................... 5071  
Malioux, Susan Lynn, Library Assistant III.................... 5079  
Marks, Erica, Library Assistant II................................ 5066  
Muns, Raleigh Clayton, Librarian III.............................. 5059  
Nelson, Timothy, Librarian I......................................... 5080  
Niemyer, Christopher, Librarian III.............................. 7008  
Owens, David, Librarian III, Head of Technical Services ........................................................................ 5064  
Peach, Jan, Librarian III, Collection Development/  
Acquisitions Librarian.................................................... 5076  
Piesbergen, Frances Rapking, Librarian III,  
Reference Leadership Team/Serials  
Coordinator ..................................................................... 5084

---

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified  
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Robinson, Karen, Librarian III/SISLT ......................... 5070
Robnett, Sandra, Library Clerk III ............................ 4179
Rodgers, Marilyn, Librarian III, Associate Dean of Libraries ......................................................... 5078
Schmitz, Lindsay, Librarian I .................................... 5061
Sharpe, Paul, Librarian II, Head of Access Services .... 7993
Spreen, Pamela S., Business Manager II .................. 5054
Tansey, Patrick, System Support Analyst .................. 5140
Williams, Lucinda, Library Assistant II ................. 4728
Zettwoch, Mary Beth, Library Assistant III .......... 5082

University Archives
Thomas Jefferson Library, Room 222
Main Number ....................................................... 5129
Belford, Linda J., Senior Manuscript Specialist .......... 5129
Fischetti, William “Zelli”, Associate Director .......... 5144

Ward E. Barnes Library
South Campus Complex
Main Number ....................................................... 5576
Fax Number ......................................................... 6468
Ficklen, Ted, Library Assistant II ............................ 5572
Ross, Robert, Library Assistant II ......................... 5110
Shaw, Helen, Librarian III ...................................... 5350
Williams, Betsy, Librarian III ............................... 4322

LITERACY CLINIC
(See Richard W. Burnett Literacy Clinic under Education, College of)
Main Number ....................................................... 5608

LOANS, STUDENT
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5526
Fax Number ......................................................... 5408

LOCAL GOVERNMENT PARTNERSHIP
(See Public Policy Administration and Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
406 Tower
Main Number ....................................................... 4585
Fax Number ......................................................... 4245
E-mail: stoneju@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/ppa/localgov
http://www.localgovpartnership.org

LOCKSMITH (SECURITY MAINTENANCE)
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 4215
Fax Number ......................................................... 4216

LOGISTICS & OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
(See Business Administration, College of)
209 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6267
Fax Number ......................................................... 6827

MAIL SERVICES
(See Postal Services)
8230 Florissant Road
U.S. Postal Contract Unit ..................................... 5204
Main Number ....................................................... 5203
Fax Number ......................................................... 314-521-4446
Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html

MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS
(See Facilities Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ....................................................... 6320
Fax Number ......................................................... 7010

MANAGEMENT—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
218 Express Scripts Hall & 10th Floor Tower
Main Number ....................................................... 6267
Fax Number ......................................................... 6827

MANAGERIAL & TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6101
Fax Number ......................................................... 6797
Email: mts@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/mts/
Eisenberg, Larry, Special Assistant to the
Vice Chancellor (130 Normandie Hall) .................. 6469
Hogenkamp, Brenda, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor (227 Normandie Hall) ................. 6303
Krueger, James M., Vice Chancellor ....................... 6539
Thaxton, Mary J., Executive Staff Assistant II ........ 6101

Budget Services
324 Woods Hall
Wilkinson, Joann F., Director ............................... 5301

Business Services
220 Woods Hall
Leonard, Gloria J., Director ................................. 5362
Postal Services, UMSL
8230 Florissant Road
Christopher, Jim, Manager ................................. 5203
University of Missouri-St. Louis
Managerial & Technological – Marketing

Facilities Planning & Construction
233 Normandie Hall
Darandari, H. Sam, Director ...................... 6423

Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
Kochin, Frank, Director ......................... 6311

Campus Facilities
S22 MSC North Garage
Bridges, Larry, Associate Director .......... 6318

Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
Woolley, Emil, Manager ....................... 6666

Grounds
Lower Level of MSC South Garage
Dalton, Norman, Supervisor ................. 6323

Finance
204 Woods Hall
Cornford, Ernest A., Director ................. 5092

Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
Vogan, Randall, Assistant Director ......... 5478

Cashier’s Office
285 Millennium Student Center
Hess, Mitch, Manager ......................... 6608

Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Heithaus, Peter A., Associate Vice Chancellor ...... 5809

Employee Benefits
Westbrook, Joann, Human Resources
Senior HR Specialist ......................... 5639

Payroll/Records
Benson, Errol, Assistant Director, HR
Administration ...................................... 5237

Recruitment, Compensation & Organizational Development
Henry-Smetana, Erik, Manager ............. 5381

Volunteer Services
Pawloski, Elizabeth, Coordinator .......... 4106

Information Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Frederick, Lawrence W., Chief Information Officer/
Associate Vice Chancellor .................. 7170

Academic Services
Fowler, Mary, Director, Academic Services .... 6096

Administrative Services
Pratte, Paul, Director, IT Administrative Services .......... 6018

Infrastructure Services
Voss, Ken, Director, Infrastructure Services... 6987

IT Business Services
Kirkwood, Karen, Director, IT Business Services .................. 6008

Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
Westermeyer, Lawrence W., Director ............. 4010

Institutional Safety—Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Van Ness, Forrest L., Director ................. 6680

Environmental Health & Safety
Campus Police Bldg.
Goodwin, Jerry, Director ....................... 6363

Locksmith (Security Maintenance)
Campus Police Bldg.
Cahill, Jr., John T., Locksmith ................. 4215
Huppert, Pat, Access Control Specialist ....... 4215

Sustainability
Millennium Student Center, North Garage
Smaistria, Katy Mike, Sustainability Coordinator .................. 6364

Transportation & Parking
Campus Police Bldg.
Roeseler, Charles, Police Lieutenant .......... 4192

MANSION HILL APARTMENTS
4343 Normandy Trace
Main Number ......................................... 524-3446
Graduate Assistant, Apartments .............. 524-3446

MARKETING—Academic
(See Business Administration, College of)
13th Floor Tower
Main Number .......................................... 6138
Fax Number ............................................. 6420

MARKETING
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................ 5429
Fax Number .............................................. 6431
MARKETING AND E-COMMUNICATION
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
355 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6677
Fax Number ............................................................. 5644
Email: tepenl@umsl.edu
http://pcs.umsl.edu

MATH & SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRAL,
E. DESMOND LEE TECHNOLOGY &
LEARNING CENTER AND
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science
Education Central under Education,
College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4800
Fax Number ............................................................. 4812

MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
311 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5743
Fax Number ............................................................. 5400
http://www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/
Antognoli, John, Teaching Professor Emeritus .......... 5745
Bhatia, Sanjiv K., Associate Professor ................. 6520
Cai, Haiyan, Associate Professor, Department
Chair ................................................................. 6351
Chakraborty, Uday Kumar, Professor ................. 6339
Chui, Charles, Curators' Professor ..................... 7393
Clingher, Adrian, Associate Professor ............ 6338
Dotzel, Qiang Sun, Associate Teaching Professor .... 5842
Dotzel, Ronald M., Associate Professor ........ 6337
Friedlander, Richard J., Founders Professor ....... 6350
Girivaru, Ravindra V., Assistant Professor ......... 6492
He, Wenjie, Associate Professor ....................... 6521
Janikow, Cezary, Associate Professor ............... 6352
Jiang, Qingtang, Professor .................................. 6358
Kang, Hyung Woo, Associate Professor ............ 5841
Koc, Nazire P., Assistant Teaching Professor .... 6356
Maric, Nevena, Assistant Professor ................. 6492
Peterman, Shahla, Teaching Professor .............. 5826
Piatnitskaia, Galina, Teaching Professor ............ 6425
Rao, A. Prabhakar, Professor ......................... 6347
Ross, Emily, Associate Teaching Professor ........ 6432
Schulte, Michael W., Associate Teaching Professor 5239
Shrensker, Jennifer L., Assistant Teaching
Professor ........................................................... 6353
Siegel, Jerrold, Professor Emeritus .................... 5086
Stanger, Albert, Math Academic Center Supervisor .... 7394
Stanger, Kimberly K.T., Administrative Assistant .... 5743
Traore-Gress, Raina, Administrative Associate I .... 6355
Wu, Yuefeng, Assistant Professor ................. 6348
Zhao, Shiyng, Associate Professor ................. 6354

Institute for Computational Harmonic Analysis
321 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7393

Mathematics Technology Learning Center (MTLC)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6327

MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE EDUCATION
AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES,
INSTITUTE FOR (IMSELT)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 6268
Fax Number ............................................................. 7025

MATHEMATICS AND WRITING ACADEMIC
CENTER
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6863
Schott, Christopher, Writing Lab Supervisor .... 6863
Stanger, Albert Gerard, Math Academic Center
Supervisor ............................................................. 7394

MATHEMATICS LAB
(See Mathematics and Writing Academic
Center)
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6863

MATHEMATICS, Precollegiate
450 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5780

MATHEMATICS TECHNOLOGY LEARNING
CENTER (MTLC)
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
50 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6327

MEADOWS
(See University Meadows Student Village)
2901 University Meadows Drive
Main Number ............................................................. 7500
Fax Number ............................................................. 7502
Email: umsl@campushousing.com

MEDIA RELATIONS
(See University Marketing and
Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5493
Fax Number ............................................................. 6431
MEDIA STUDIES
(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)
243 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4572
Fax Number ............................................................... 4851

MEDIATION SERVICE, CAMPUS
(See Campus Mediation Service)
Main Number ............................................................. 7200

MEDICINAL CHEMISTRY GROUP
(See Center for Nanoscience)
4633 World Parkway Circle
St. Louis, MO 63134
Main Number ............................................................. 824-2000

MERCANTILE LIBRARY, ST. LOUIS
(See St. Louis Mercantile Library under Libraries)
Enterance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................. 7240
Fax Number ............................................................... 7241

MILITARY SCIENCE
(See Army ROTC)
211 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 7681 or 935-5546
Fax Number ............................................................... 935-6931
Email: tammes@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~umslrotc/

MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER—INFORMATION DESK
(See Welcome Center)
219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 4320

MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER OPERATIONS
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5022
Fax Number ............................................................... 5320
Email: mscbldgops@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~msc/

Diggs, Benard, Director, MSC Operations ............. 6308
Hall, Dorian, Coordinator, Programs & Special
Events ................................................................. 5573
Holmes, Derrick, Supervisor, Building Operations ..... 4214
Holmes, Stanley, Coordinator of Scheduling .......... 5264
Jackson, Brenda, Conference Services Coordinator .. 4346
Rogers, Tiara, Office Support Staff III ................. 5022
Wea, Darryl, Supervisor, Building Services .......... 5262
White, Ashley, Office Support Staff IV ................. 5729

MIMH
(See Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ............................................................. 314-877-6400
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-877-6405
http://www.mimh.edu

MINERAL AREA COLLEGE, OFF-CAMPUS SITES
(See Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area College under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
P.O. Box 1000
5270 Flat River Road
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ............................................................. 573-518-2324
Fax Number ............................................................... 573-518-2281
Email: DavenportT@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH CAMPUS
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 385-3455

MINORITY AFFAIRS
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5695
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

MISSOURI CREDIT UNION
Main Number ............................................................. 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ..................................................... 800-451-1477
Fax Number ............................................................... 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

MISSOURI INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH (MIMH)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ............................................................. 314-877-6400
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-877-6405
http://www.mimh.edu

Parks, Joseph, MIMH Director, Distinguished Professor of Science .......... 314-877-6401

Office of Administration
Donovan, Martha, Administrative Assistant ........... 877-6399
Eichhorn, Vicki, Office Supervisor ....................... 877-6401
Finnegan, Megan, Administrative Assistant .......... 877-6419
Fleisher, Cindy, Office Support Staff III ............... 877-6413
Hecht, Martin, Administrative Manager ............... 877-6402
Graier, Joe, Library Assistant II .......................... 877-6522
Harmon, Larry, System Administrator Expert... 877-6442
Hill, Michelle, Grant/Contract Specialist ......... 877-6407
Indelicato, Joe, User Support Analyst ............. 877-6425
Plegchinski, Jaime, Administrative Associate ... 877-6475
Power, Sean, I-Net Administrator/Specialist .... 877-6403
Purnell, Andrea, Communication Director ....... 877-6404

Center for Consulting & Behavioral Health Innovations
Main Number ............................................. 314-877-6413
Fax Number ............................................... 314-877-6477

Almon, Virginia, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................ 573-884-3684
Anderson, Amanda, Senior Research Specialist ................................................................................. 573-884-3752
Battjes, Karen, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Brown, Kathy, Senior Project Director .......... 573-522-3012
Campbell, Carla, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Cook, Jim, Project Director ......................... 573-526-7328
Cunningham, Kelsey, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Dugan, Mary, Research Assistant Professor ..... 877-6451
Evans, Carol, Research Associate Professor ... 877-6433
Fitzgerald, Thania, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Goosn, Benton, Senior Research Investigator ..................................................................... 573-526-4761
Hile, Matthew, Research Associate Professor ... 877-6459
Keehn, Barbara, Director Professional Programs,
   Director Center for Consulting & Behavioral Health Innovations ........................................... 877-6445
Miller, Catherine, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Pyle, Roger, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Seabourne, Marcia, Office Support Staff III 573-522-1493
Sprague, Deb, Project Development Specialist ............................................................................. 573-446-4486
Thomas, Jocelyn, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Thomas, Linda, Research Specialist
   (Health Coach) ........................................... 573-884-3684
Vincenz, Felix, Research Assistant Professor ... 877-5987

Center for Prevention, Outreach, & Professional Education
Main Number ............................................. 314-877-6419
Fax Number ............................................... 314-877-6428

Alberty, Jermine, Project Development Specialist ........................................................................... 877-6453
Bailey-Burch, Brendolyn, Research Associate ... 877-6456
Boyd-Lee, LaTosha, Coordinator Program/Project Support ......................................................... 877-6481
Epstein, Joel, Research Associate Professor,
   Director, Center for Prevention, Outreach, and Professional Education ....................................... 877-6421
Gregory, Kelly, Senior Multimedia Specialist ... 877-6422
Hicks, Shannon, Programs & Special Events Assistant ..................................................................... 877-6487

Little, Ray, Research Specialist ....................... 877-6488
Pancela, Thomas, Senior Video Producer ........ 877-6416
Perkins, Scott, Project Director ....................... 573-751-8155
Rhodes, Karen, Coordinator Program/Project Support ...................................................................... 877-6411
Watkins, Kate, Coordinator Program/Project Support ...................................................................... 877-6419

Center for Research & Evaluation
Main Number ............................................. 314-877-6399
Fax Number ............................................... 314-877-6477

Adkins, Rita, Project Director ......................... 877-6454
Bequette, Amanda Whithworth, Research Assistant Professor ......................................................... 877-6472
Breejen, Karen, Research Specialist ............... 877-6397
Broadus, Valencia, Research/Lab Technician .............................................................................. 816-612-1083
Cahill, Jayne, Programmer/Analyst Expert ........ 877-6447
Campbell, Jean, Research Professor ............... 877-6457
Christiansen, Rachel, Research Specialist ....... 877-6499
Depue, Susan, Research Assistant Professor ..... 877-5942
Dutcher, Marcia, Senior Research Specialist ....... 816-753-6772
Eldridge, Keith, Programmer/Analyst Expert .. 877-6437
Hendricks, Michelle, Research Assistant Professor ....................................................................... 877-6424
Kryah, Rachel, Project Director ...................... 877-6483
Lay, Mandy, Senior Research Lab Technician ... 877-6498
Lerch, Martha, Research Lab Technician ........... 573-673-5918
Leung, Kit-Sang, Research Assistant Professor ............................................................................ 877-6438
Matthews, Julie, Coordinator Program/Project Support ..................................................................... 877-6511
McCudden, Suzanne, Project Development Specialist .................................................................... 877-6468
Miller, Collin, Research Analyst ...................... 877-6207
Noel, Jeffrey, Research Assistant Professor ....... 877-6455
O’Neill, Debra, Project Development Specialist ............................................................................. 877-6469
Riedel, Ed, Project Development Specialist .......... 877-6463
Sale, Liz, Research Associate Professor, Director
   Center for Research & Evaluation ................ 877-6471
Savu, Anna, Research Specialist ..................... 877-6484
Topolski, Jim, Research Associate Professor ..... 877-6432
Ward, Claire, Research Specialist ................. 877-6208
Weil, Ginny, Project Development Specialist ...... 877-6479
Williams, Cathy, Coordinator Program/Project Support ................................................................. 877-6450

MIMH Library
Main Number ............................................. 314-877-6522
Fax Number ............................................... 314-877-6405

Graier, Joe, Library Assistant II ...................... 314-877-6522
MISSOURI S&T
(See Missouri University of Science and Technology)
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive, Ste. 210
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number ...................................................... 835-9822
Fax Number ........................................................ 835-9815

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive, Ste. 210
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number ...................................................... 835-9822
Fax Number ........................................................ 835-9815
Benenati, Debbie, Education Program Specialist ........................................... 835-9822
Birman, Victor, Director, Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering ..................... 835-9818
Chiles, Linda, Video Production Specialist .................................................... 835-9825

MIZZOU CREDIT UNION
(See Missouri Credit Union)
Main Number .......................................................... 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number .................................................. 800-451-1477
Fax Number ............................................................ 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

MOLECULAR ELECTRONICS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Nanoscience)
Main Number ......................................................... 4626

MULTICULTURAL STUDENT SERVICES
(See Precollegiate and Multicultural Student Services, Office of)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number ........................................................ 6807
Fax Number ........................................................... 4611
http://www.umsl.edu/~mcraa/mcraa.html

MUSEUM STUDIES, GRADUATE PROGRAM IN
(See Anthropology, Sociology & Languages)
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 5473
Fax Number ........................................................... 7235
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/

MUSIC
211 Music Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 5980
Fax Number ........................................................... 6593
Email: umslmusic@umsl.edu
http://music.umsl.edu
Alaniz, Terry, Administrative Assistant ........................................ 5981
Baldwin, Kurt, Associate Professor ........................................... 4257
Brandes, Gary, Teaching Associate Professor .......................... 2263
Cairns, Whitney, Lecturer ........................................... 5891
Cairns, Zachary, Assistant Professor ...................................... 5999
Derham, Billie Jo, Teaching Assistant Professor ....................... 6479
Doran, David, Office Support Staff III ................................. 5980
Fleming, Gail, Lecturer ............................................. 4912
Harbach, Barbara, Professor, Director of Women in the Arts Initiative .... 7776
Henry, James E., Associate Professor, Department Chair .......... 6607
Henry, Matthew, Teaching Assistant Professor ...................... 7970
Markou, Stella, Associate Professor, Director of Vocal Studies .... 5947
McGrosso, John, Associate Professor ..................................... 4917
Mendoza, Joanna, Associate Professor ................................... 4918
Mishra, Jennifer, Associate Professor ..................................... 5984
Nordman, Robert, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Music Education 5365
Richards, James E., Professor, Senior Associate Dean, College of Fine Arts & Communication 4570
Sakharova, Julia, Assistant Professor ..................................... 4258
Touliatos-Miles, Diane H., Curators’ Professor, Director of The Center for the Humanities 5904
Voskoboynikova, Alla, Teaching Associate Professor, Director of Keyboard Studies 4198
Walker, Thomas, Associate Professor, Dean, School of Professional and Continuing Studies 5915
Widner, Jim, Teaching Professor, Coordinator of Jazz Studies ........ 4235

MYGATEWAY (BLACKBOARD)
(See Information Technology Services)
105 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6704
Faculty Resource Center .............................................. 6704

MY LOGO—MISSOURI YOUTH ENGAGED IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
356 Marillac Hall
Main Number ........................................................ 6823
Email: sdiamond@umsl.edu
NANOSCIENCE, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Nanoscience)
Main Number ............................................................. 5345

NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
(See International Studies & Programs)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6497
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/abroad

NETWORK SECURITY
(See Information Security under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000

NETWORKING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000

NEURODYNAMICS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Neurodynamics)
503E Benton Hall, 401/404 Research
Main Number ............................................................. 7150
Fax Number ............................................................... 6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~neurodyn/

NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5291
Fax ................................................................. 6747
Email: greenmega@umsl.edu
Green, Megan N., M.Ed., Director ............... 5036

NEWSPAPER
(See Current, The)
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5174
Fax ................................................................. 6811
Email: current@umsl.edu
http://www.thecurrentonline.com

Nicholas and Theodora Matsakis Hellenic Culture Center, The
(See Greek Culture Center under International Studies & Programs)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4733
Fax Number ............................................................... 7235
Email: cosmopoulosm@umsl.edu
http://greekstudies.org

NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT & LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
(See Public Policy Administration and Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
406 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 6713
Fax Number ............................................................... 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/ppa/npl

NON-US CITIZEN TAX & EMPLOYMENT
(See International Studies & Programs)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7298
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/~intelstu/

Nosh Food Court, The
Sodexo Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7301
Fax Number ............................................................... 4308
Email: prellwitzg@umsl.edu
Carpenter, Laura, Retail Manager .................. 5242
George, Shelly, Administrative Assistant ....... 7301
Mancarella, Tony, Executive Chef ................. 6616
Prellwitz, Gary, General Manager ............... 6619

NOTARY SERVICES
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 7219 or 5639
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

NURSE
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5671
Fax Number ............................................................... 5988
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/
DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY

NURSING, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
Nursing Administration Bldg. & Seton Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6066
Fax Number (Administration) ...................................... 6730
Fax Number (Student Services) .................................... 7519
Fax Number (Seton Center) ......................................... 7093
Email: nursing@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/

Administration
Nursing Administration Bldg. & Seton Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6849
Fax Number ............................................................... 6730
Dean-Baar, Susan, Dean & Professor .......................... 7067
Gillette, Pat, Executive Staff Assistant II ..................... 6849
Lindquist, Sandra, Associate Dean for Undergraduate Programs ........................................... 7177
Magnuson, Nancy, Associate Dean for Advanced Nursing Education ........................................ 5669
Smith, Ebony, Grant and Contract Specialist ............. 6072
Zimmerman, Rick, Associate Dean of Research .......... 7685

Business and Fiscal Operations
Nursing Administration Building & Seton Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7512
Lilly, Angela, Assistant Dean for Administrative Operations .................................................. 7087
Buchanan, Crystal, Business Assistant ...................... 7092
Calvin, Latrina, Fiscal Administrative Assistant .......... 7512

Computer Support
Nursing Administration Bldg. & Seton Center
Hughes Douglas, Support Systems Administrator-
Expert ........................................................................ 6733

Student Services
Nursing Administration Bldg. & Seton Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6066
Fax Number ............................................................... 7519
Allen, Kimberly, Assistant Dean & Associate Teaching Professor .......................................... 7781
Buford, Kenya, Academic Advisor ............................ 6028
Gibson, Warren, Administrative Assistant ............... 7081
Hayes, Veronica, Senior Academic Advisor .......... 7028
Hinderliter, Iris, Retention Coordinator .................... 6726
Maldeney, Jill, Academic Advisor ............................. 6071
Oliver, Theda, Secretary/Receptionist ..................... 6066
Schepker, Susan, Senior Academic Advisor .......... 7084
Vanatta, Christina, Senior Academic Advisor ........ 7193
(Vacant), Admissions Representative ................. 6066

Academic Programs
Bachman, Jean A., Associate Professor & PhD Program Director ................................................. 6075
Berry, Margaret, Assistant Teaching Professor & Director of NLRSC .................................. 6056
Farberman, Susann, Teaching Professor & DNP Program Director ........................................ 6067
Finley, Amanda, Assistant Teaching Professor & Traditional BSN Program Director ............ 7085
Hanko, Shelly, Associate Teaching Professor & MSN Program Director ............................ 4842

Johnston, Katie, Administrative Assistant ............... 7071
Lindquist, Sandra, Associate Dean for Undergraduate Programs ............................................. 7177
Loyd, Vanessa, Assistant Teaching Professor & Director of CE .......................................... 7513
Magnuson, Nancy, Associate Dean for Advanced Nursing Education .................................... 5669
Mantych, Liz, Assistant Teaching Professor & RN-BSN Program Director .......................... 7079
Mason, Gina, Academic Program Coordinator ........ 7091
Noland, Jaleh, Administrative Assistant ................. 7215
Portwood, Lisa, Staff Nurse ...................................... 7135
Ruppert, Joan, Assistant Teaching Professor & Accelerated BSN Program Director ............... 7076
Taylor, Lisa, Administrative Associate ................... 7496
Von Stamm, Lisa, Staff Nurse .................................. 7135

Faculty—College of Nursing
Akerson, Dottye S., Teaching Professor ...................... 7072
Barton-Burke, Margaret, Mary Ann Lee Endowed Professor in Oncology Nursing .............. 7068
Bozzette, Maryann, Associate Professor ................. 6069
Budhan, Manpreet, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7518
Calvert, Wilma J., Assistant Professor ....................... 7073
Campbell, Julia, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 7529
Connell-Dent, Deborah, Assistant Teaching Professor .................................................... 7657
Cook, DeEtta, Lecturer ............................................. 6695
Dine, Christine, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 7218
Dudley, Beth, Clinical Coordinator ......................... 6090
Fish, Anne, Associate Professor ............................ 7077
Frandsen, Gary, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 7593
Fuegner, Nancy, Lecturer ....................................... 6066
Garzon, Dawn, Teaching Professor ........................ 7094
Grisby, Sheila, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 6691
Hirshberg, Mimi, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 4840
Hodgson, Kathryn, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 6251
Heueh, Kuei-Hsiang, Associate Professor ............... 7773
Jenkins, Ruth, Associate Professor Emeritus .......... 6066
Joo, Jee Young, Assistant Professor ......................... 7075
Kendig, Sue, Teaching Professor .............................. 5880
Lee, Kathy, Assistant Teaching Professor ............... 7066
Lee, Roberta, Professor Emeritus ........................... 6066
Lee, Seonah, Assistant Professor ............................ 6066
Manies, Shawne, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 6249
Martin, Shirley A., Dean Emeritus ........................... 6066
Nelson, Jean, Teaching Professor ............................ 7237
Prouhet, Paula, Assistant Teaching Professor ........ 6068
Recktenwald, Chris, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7612
Records, Kathryn, Hubert C. Moog Endowed Professor in Nursing ........................................ 6076
Saleska, Diane, Associate Teaching Professor ........ 7249
Schurk, Mary, Assistant Teaching Professor .......... 7026
Sebastian, Juliann, Dean Emeritus .......................... 6066
Sherman, Linda, Assistant Teaching Professor ......... 7129
Sinacore, Lisa, Assistant Teaching Professor ........... 6066
Spencer, Christine, Lecturer .................................... 4841
Sred, Darlene, Teaching Professor ......................... 7060
Tanaka, Lanette, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 7563
Valentine, Claudia, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 6729
Yakimo, Richard, Assistant Professor ..................... 6073
Young-Shields, Kim, Assistant Teaching Professor .... 7111
OFF-CAMPUS SITES, SOUTH COUNTY
EDUCATION & UNIVERSITY CENTER
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
4115 Meramec Bottom Road
St. Louis, MO 63129
Main Number ............................................................. 314-984-6744 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-984-6799
Email: BatemanS@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

OFF-CAMPUS SITES, WILDCOOD
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
2645 Generations Drive
Wildwood, MO 63040-1168
Main Number ............................................................. 636-422-2006
Fax Number ............................................................... 636-422-2020
Email: cabrerab@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

OFFICE OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND DIVERSITY
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office Of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5695
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENT & SCHOLAR SERVICES
(See International Student & Scholar Services, Office of under International Studies & Programs)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5229
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/~intelstu/

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES & PROGRAMS
(See International Studies & Programs)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5753
Fax Number ............................................................... 6757
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/cis
OFFICE OF MULTICULTURAL RELATIONS
(See Multicultural Student Services under Precollegiate and Multicultural Student Services, Office of)
107 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6807
Fax Number .................................................. 4611
http://www.umsl.edu/~mcraa/mcraa.html

OFFICE OF RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION
(See Research Administration, Office of)
341 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5899
Fax Number .................................................. 6759
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(See Registrar, Office of)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5545
Fax Number .................................................. 7096
http://www.umls.edu/~register/

ONLINE ADMINISTRATION, OFFICE OF
421 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 4206
Curry, Daren, Project Development Specialist
(523 Lucas Hall) ............................................... 4208
Ryan, Erin, Administrative Assistant .................................. 4206

OPERATOR – SEE CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD

OPTICAL SCANNING
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6034

OPTOMETRIC CENTER
(See Optometry, College of)
3940 Lindell Blvd.
Main Number .................................................. 535-5016
Fax Number .................................................. 535-4741

OPTOMETRY, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5606
Fax Number .................................................. 6708
http://optometry.umsl.edu
Ahrens, Maria, Administrative Assistant.................................. 5616
Brown, Barbara W., Assistant to the Dean.................................. 6030
Davis, Larry J., Dean................................................. 5606
Dye, Rufus, Fiscal Team............................................. 6485
Flanigan, Yolanda C., Administrative Assistant.................. 5606
Jones, Tammy, Management Analyst.................................. 7002
Menendez, Martha, Business/Fiscal Operations
Specialist .................................................... 5987
Simeone, Lorraine, Office Manager .................................. 6361

Center for Eye Care (Optometry Clinics)
University Center for Eye Care ................................ 5131
East St. Louis Eye Center
On-Campus Number ............................................. 6908
Off-Campus Number ........................................... 618-482-8355
Optometric Center ................................................ 535-5016

Continuing Education
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
East St. Louis Eye Center
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ............................................. 6908
Off-Campus Number ........................................... 618-482-8355
Fax Number .................................................. 618-482-8360
Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor ............................................. 6532
Patient Services Representative .................................. 6908

Faculty—Optometry
417-451 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5606
Fax Number .................................................. 5190, 6708
Bachman, William Gary, Associate Professor ............ 6259
Bassi, Carl Joseph, Associate Professor .................. 6029
Bennett, Edward S., Assistant Dean, Professor .......... 6258
Boland, Kathleen, Assistant Clinical Professor .......... 6229
Bulmann, Jennifer, Assistant Clinical Professor .......... 6058
Crane, John, Assistant Clinical Professor .................. 5811
Davis, Larry J., Dean, Associate Professor ............... 5606
DeKinder, Julie, Associate Clinical Professor .......... 6534
Elder, Keshia, Associate Clinical Professor ............ 5812
Franzel, Aaron Stephen, Assistant Clinical Professor .... 5907
Franzel, Gerald A., Associate Dean, Associate Clinical Professor .................. 5813
Garhart, Christine, Assistant Teaching Professor ....... 5956
Garzia, Ralph, Assistant Dean, Associate Professor ..... 6509
Gavett, Christine, Assistant Clinical Professor ........... 5949
Harris, Alexander Donald, Associate Clinical Professor .................. 5603

Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations,
Clinical Professor ............................................. 6532
Hutchinson, Julie, Assistant Clinical Professor ........... 6533
Jarka, Edward, Assistant Clinical Professor ............. 5359
Landgraf, Thomas, Associate Clinical Professor ........ 5147
Marks, Linda, Assistant Clinical Professor ............... 5808
McAlister, William H., Associate Professor .............. 5278
Myers, Raymond I., Clinical Professor ..................... 6029
Novel Simmons, Angel, Faculty Coordinator of
Admissions, Clinical Assistant Professor ............... 5995
Rhomer, Mary Beth, Assistant Clinical Professor ....... 6531
Snyder, Pamela, Assistant Clinical Professor ............ 6365
Wong, Erwin, Assistant Professor .......................... 6156
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Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations
Garzia, Ralph, Assistant Dean, Associate
Frost, Jennifer, Patient Service Representative

Jesse, Roger, Optician

Howe, Michael, Senior Research Engineering
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Benwell, Amy, Patient Accounts Assistant
Cooley, Cassidy, Credentialing & Compliance Specialist
Disney, Stephani, Optometric Technician
Eming, Angela, Clinic Manager
Forsha, Angel, Clinic Business & Communications Coordinator
Frost, Jennifer, Patient Service Representative
Garzia, Ralph, Assistant Dean, Associate Professor
Henry, Vinita, Director of Clinic Operations, Clinical Professor
Jesse, Roger, Optician

Jessie, Katie, Patient Service Representative
Jones, Youlanda, Office Support Staff III
Kaimann, Stephanie, Manager of Patient Accounts
Mabry, Laura, Patient Services Representative
Ostergaard, Carolyn, Optician
Reed, Kathleen, Optometric Technician
Smith, Megan, Patient Services Representative
Younger, Ellen, Patient Services Coordinator

PARKING & TRANSPORTATION
(See Transportation & Parking under Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.

PASSPORT SERVICES
(See International Studies & Programs)

PAYROLL
(See Human Resources)

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)

PERSONNEL
(See Human Resources)

PHI KAPPA PHI HONOR SOCIETY

Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Chapter President

White, Janice M., Interactive Graphic Designer
Harris, Alexander, Advisor, Assistant Clinical Professor
Harris, Michael, Director, Research Program, Associate Professor
Harris, Amy, Patient Accounts Assistant
Palisch, Nick, Senior Academic Advisor
Stein, Linda, Administrative Assistant
Younger, Ellen, Patient Services Coordinator
Byrd, Donna, Patient Services Coordinator
Stuckey, Angela, Patient Services Coordinator
Younger, Ellen, Patient Services Coordinator
Reed, Kathleen, Optometric Technician
Smith, Megan, Patient Services Representative
Younger, Ellen, Patient Services Coordinator

419 Marillac Hall

302 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.

300 Touhill Performing Arts Center

211 Arts Administration Bldg.

426 Woods Hall

http://www.touhill.org

http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

http://umsl.edu/cis

314/516 Unless Specified
PHILOSOPHY
599 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5631
Fax Number ............................................................... 4610
Email: philosophy@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~philos/

Canavan, Alice, Administrative Associate I................. 5933
George, Thomas, Chancellor, Professor ..................... 5252
Leventhal, Jacob J., Founders Curators’ Professor Emeritus .... 5934
Majzoub, Eric, Associate Professor............................ 5779
Sorrell, Wilfred H., Associate Professor Emeritus ........ 6645
Wilking, Bruce A., Professor ...................................... 5023

Geology
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fix, Michael, Associate Teaching Professor .............. 5504

Observatory
Main Number ............................................................. 5706

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)
C109 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 5243
Fax Number ............................................................... 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
STUDENT ASSOCIATION (PLHCSA)
P16 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 7733

PLANNED GIVING
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5864
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767

POLICE
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number ............................................................... 6536
Emergency................................................................... 911

POLITICAL SCIENCE
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5521
Fax Number ............................................................... 7236
Email: umslpolisci@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~polisci

Fogarty, Brian, Associate Professor and Director of Undergraduate Studies .... 5520
Glassberg, Andrew Durst, Founders Associate Professor .............. 5506
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Professor ...................... 5753
Graham, Barbara, Associate Professor ............................. 5854

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fax Number ............................................................... 6152
Email: canavan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~physics

Bahar, Sonya, Professor............................................... 7150
Canavan, Alice, Administrative Associate I ................. 5933
Cheng, Ta-Pei, Professor Emeritus ............................... 5020
Feldman, Bernard Joseph, Professor,
Department Chair ..................................................... 6805
Flores, Ricardo A., Professor ....................................... 6727
Fraudorf, Philip, Associate Professor ......................... 5044
George, Thomas, Chancellor, Professor ..................... 5252
Gibb, Erika, Associate Professor ................................. 4145
Handel, Peter Herwig, Professor Emeritus ................... 5021
Henson, Bob Londe, Professor ................................... 5012
Leventhal, Jacob J., Founders Curators’ Professor Emeritus ...... 5934
Majzoub, Eric, Associate Professor............................ 5779
Sorrell, Wilfred H., Associate Professor Emeritus ........ 6645
Wilking, Bruce A., Professor ...................................... 5023

Geology
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fix, Michael, Associate Teaching Professor .............. 5504

Observatory
Main Number ............................................................. 5706

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)
C109 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 5243
Fax Number ............................................................... 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
STUDENT ASSOCIATION (PLHCSA)
P16 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 7733

PLANNED GIVING
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5864
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767

POLICE
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number ............................................................... 6536
Emergency................................................................... 911

POLITICAL SCIENCE
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5521
Fax Number ............................................................... 7236
Email: umslpolisci@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~polisci

Fogarty, Brian, Associate Professor and Director of Undergraduate Studies .... 5520
Glassberg, Andrew Durst, Founders Associate Professor .............. 5506
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Professor ...................... 5753
Graham, Barbara, Associate Professor ............................. 5854

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fax Number ............................................................... 6152
Email: canavan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~physics

Bahar, Sonya, Professor............................................... 7150
Canavan, Alice, Administrative Associate I ................. 5933
Cheng, Ta-Pei, Professor Emeritus ............................... 5020
Feldman, Bernard Joseph, Professor,
Department Chair ..................................................... 6805
Flores, Ricardo A., Professor ....................................... 6727
Fraudorf, Philip, Associate Professor ......................... 5044
George, Thomas, Chancellor, Professor ..................... 5252
Gibb, Erika, Associate Professor ................................. 4145
Handel, Peter Herwig, Professor Emeritus ................... 5021
Henson, Bob Londe, Professor ................................... 5012
Leventhal, Jacob J., Founders Curators’ Professor Emeritus ...... 5934
Majzoub, Eric, Associate Professor............................ 5779
Sorrell, Wilfred H., Associate Professor Emeritus ........ 6645
Wilking, Bruce A., Professor ...................................... 5023

Geology
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5931
Fix, Michael, Associate Teaching Professor .............. 5504

Observatory
Main Number ............................................................. 5706

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)
C109 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 5243
Fax Number ............................................................... 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE
STUDENT ASSOCIATION (PLHCSA)
P16 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 7733

PLANNED GIVING
(See University Development)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5864
Fax Number ............................................................... 4751

PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning & Construction)
221 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6375
Fax Number ............................................................... 6767

POLICE
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number ............................................................... 6536
Emergency................................................................... 911

POLITICAL SCIENCE
347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5521
Fax Number ............................................................... 7236
Email: umslpolisci@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~polisci

Fogarty, Brian, Associate Professor and Director of Undergraduate Studies .... 5520
Glassberg, Andrew Durst, Founders Associate Professor .............. 5506
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Professor ...................... 5753
Graham, Barbara, Associate Professor ......................... 5854
### DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY

**Main Number** ............................................................ 6807
**107 Lucas Hall**
**Multicultural Student Services**

- Chair ................................................................. **5838**
- Jones, E. Terrence, Founders Professor .................... **6511**
- Kimball, David, Professor, Director of Graduate Studies ......................................................... **6050**
- Kinney, Nancy, Associate Professor ....................... **5420**
- Middleton, Richard, Associate Professor .................. **6745**
- Mushaben, Joyce Marie, Curators’ Professor ............. **4908**
- Robertson, David B., Curators’ Teaching Professor ... **5855**
- Rochester, J. Martin, Curators’ Teaching Professor ... **5844**
- Swanstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy ......................................................... **5259**
- Thomas, Kenneth P., Professor ................................. **5839**
- Udani, Adriano, Assistant Professor ......................... **6388**

**Precollegiate Student Services (Bridge Program)**

- 107 Lucas Hall
- Main Number ............................................................ **5196**
- Fax Number ............................................................ **4611**
- [http://www.umsl.edu/~precolligate](http://www.umsl.edu/~precolligate)

  - Edwards, Kimberly, Coordinator ........................................... **6888**
  - Peoples, Shannon, Assistant Director ................................. **5199**
  - Small, Natissia, Director .................................................. **5128**
  - Saturday Academy Office (Saturday Only) .................... **5035**
  - Sturgeon, Lisa, Office Support Staff III ......................... **5196**
  - Coordinator ................................................................ **6188**

### POSTAL SERVICES, UMSL

**8230 Florissant Road**
**U.S. Postal Contract Unit .......................................................... 5204**
**Main Number ................................................................. 5203**
**Fax Number ................................................................. 314-521-4446**
**Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu**
**[http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html](http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html)**

  - Braylock, Kenneth, Mail Carrier ........................................ **5203**
  - Christopher, Jim, Manager ............................................... **5299**
  - Clayton, Antonio, Mail Carrier ........................................... **5203**
  - Cutts, Trina, Mail Courier ................................................ **5203**
  - Hoss, Opal M., Mail Carrier ............................................... **5203**
  - Lange, Tom, Mail Carrier ................................................ **5203**
  - Osby, Ken, Mail Carrier .................................................. **5203**

### POSTCOLLEGIATE AND MULTICULTURAL STUDENT SERVICES, OFFICE OF

**Small, Natissia, Assistant Dean of Students & Director** ............................................... **5196**

**Multicultural Student Services**

- 107 Lucas Hall
- Main Number ............................................................... **6807**
- Fax Number ............................................................... **4611**
- [http://www.umsl.edu/~mcraa/mcraa.html](http://www.umsl.edu/~mcraa/mcraa.html)

  - DeClue, Rochelle, Assistant Director ............................... **5532**
  - Freeman, Derrick, Counselor .......................................... **6568**
  - Holder, Tyson, Counselor ............................................... **6565**
  - Jenkins, Bridgette, Counseling Psychologist .................. **6567**
  - Nunn, Ashley, Counselor ............................................... **6566**
  - Small, Natissia, Director ............................................... **5128**
  - Wawrzyniak, Karen, Office Support Staff III .................. **6807**

**Pre-Law Advising**

(See Philosophy)

- 599 Lucas Hall
- Main Number ............................................................... **5631**
- Email: knotent@umsl.edu
- Brunero, John, Associate Professor ................................. **5501**
- Knoten, Thomas P., Interim Advisor ................................. **5631**

### PRINTING SERVICES

(See Printing Services under University Marketing and Communications)

- 261 Arts Administration Bldg.
- Main Number ............................................................... **5233**
- Fax Number ............................................................... **314-877-6419**
- Email: print@umsl.edu
- [http://www.mimh.edu](http://www.mimh.edu)

### PREHEALTH SCIENCES ADVISING

(Pre-Med)

(See Arts & Sciences, College of)

- 303 Lucas Hall
- Main Number ............................................................... **5501**

### PRE-LAW ADVISING

(See Philosophy)

- 599 Lucas Hall
- Main Number ............................................................... **5631**
- Email: knotent@umsl.edu
- Brunero, John, Associate Professor ................................. **5501**
- Knoten, Thomas P., Interim Advisor ................................. **5631**

### PREVENTION, OUTREACH, & PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION, CENTER FOR

(See Center for Prevention, Outreach, & Professional Education under Missouri Institute of Mental Health)

- 5400 Arsenal Street
- St. Louis, MO 63139
- Main Number ............................................................... **314-877-6419**
- Fax Number ............................................................... **314-877-6428**
- [http://www.mimh.edu](http://www.mimh.edu)

### PRIZM

- 366 Millennium Student Center
- Main Number ............................................................... **5013**
PROCUREMENT SERVICES
209 Woods Hall
Main Number (Procurement Hotline) ............... 5366
Fax Number .................................................... 5356
Brooks, George, Surplus & Asset Management
Specialist ....................................................... 5379
Brooks, Tanjela, Manager, Client Relations ...... 5361
Procurement Hotline ....................................... 5366
(Vacant), Strategic Sourcing Specialist ............... 5368
Surplus Property
South Campus Garage
(behind So. Campus Computer Bldg.)
Main Number ................................................. 5379/5396
Brooks, George, Surplus & Asset Management
Specialist ....................................................... 5379/5396

PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ................................................... 6000

PROFESSIONAL AND CONTINUING STUDIES, SCHOOL OF
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ................................................... 5915
Fax Number ....................................................... 6439
http://www.umsl.edu/ce/
Freeman, Melody D., Office Supervisor ............... 5991
Harrell, Linda S., Office Support Staff IV .......... 5964
Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations ......................................................... 5708
Kaup, Ann M., Business/Fiscal Operations
Specialist ........................................................ 5914
Walker, Wm. Thomas, Dean ......................... 5915
Walker, Wm. Thomas, Dean
Walters, Betty, Administrative Assistant .......... 5915

Advanced Credit Program (A&S/CoFAC/CoBA)
598 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................... 7005
Fax Number ....................................................... 7004
Bradford, Connie, Administrative Associate I
(318 Lucas Hall) ............................................. 4933
Burns, Kathleen, Director ......................... 7005
Clear, Kevin, Office Support Staff III ............. 6886
Neville, Katherine, Office Support Staff I ....... 7005
Ramirez, Bette, Program Coordinator ............. 7108

Arts & Sciences, College of
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................... 5911
Fax Number ....................................................... 5910
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean ............. 5911
Bradford, Connie, Administrative Associate I .... 4933
Dooley, Amy, Manager, Education Programs .... 5045
(Vacant), Office Support Staff III ................. 5911
Wolfinbarger, Beverly, Coordinator ............... 7454

Business Administration, College of
206 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number .................................................... 6490
Drake, Perry, Director ..................................... 6490

Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic
Education (A&S)
607 Tower
Main Number .................................................... 5248
Fax Number ....................................................... 5354
Black, Grant, Director .................................... 5561
Bradford, Connie, Administrative Associate I
(318 Lucas Hall) ............................................. 4933
Laux, Sharon, Associate Director ................. 5249
Schmidt, Ellen, Office Support Staff III .......... 5248

Community Partnership Project
613 Tower
Main Number .................................................... 5269
Gasen, Kay, Urban Program Leader/
Director Community Partnership Project .......... 5269
Lubischer, Kara, Community Development Specialist
(613 Tower) ................................................... 6392

Computer Education & Training Center
West County Continuing Education Center
12837 Flushing Meadows Drive
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number .................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ....................................................... 966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
Axley, Rosemary, Office Support Staff III ....... 984-9000
Crean, Allan R., Director ............................ 984-9000
Moore, Kate, Associate Director ................. 984-9000

Curriculum Development
Main Number .................................................... 984-9000
Hudson, Scott A., Instructional Design
Specialist, Curriculum Development .............. 984-9000

Information System Support
Main Number .................................................... 984-9000
Brown, Peter D., Network System Analyst .... 984-9000
Holmes, Don, Manager, Network Services .... 984-9000

Student Services
Main Number .................................................... 984-9000
Westermann, Paul, Site Supervisor .............. 984-9000

Registration
Main Number .................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ....................................................... 966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
http://www.cetc.umsl.edu
Asher, Ellen, Office Support Staff III ........... 984-9000

Education, College of
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 5772
Fax Number ....................................................... 5227
Fax Number (Transition to Teaching) ............ 7677
Gazda, Jeanette, Administrative Associate I .... 5772
Hickman, Clark J., Associate Dean ............... 6743
Meadows, Ellen, Academic Advisor.......................... 7697
Shannon-Simms, Brenda, Manager, Programs
(254 Marillac).......................................................... 5656
Staley, Richard, Assistant Director........................... 5332
Taussig, Lela, Academic Advisor.............................. 5831
Zamachaj, Melanie, Research Assistant.................... 7689

Executive Leadership Consortium, UMSL (ELC)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 4749
Fax Number ................................................................ 6420
Horne, Malaika, Director........................................... 4749

Experiential and Family Education
401 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .......................................................... 5973
Fax Number ................................................................ 6414
Wilson, James H., Founders Professor, E. Desmond
Lee Endowed Professor......................................... 5973

Fine Arts & Communication, College of
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 5911
Fax Number ................................................................ 5910

Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean....................... 5911
Bradford, Connie, Administrative Associate I............ 4933
Dooley, Amy, Manager, Programs............................ 5045
Wolfinbarger, Beverly, Coordinator......................... 7454

Local Government Partnership
406 Tower
Main Number .......................................................... 4585
Fax Number ................................................................ 4245
E-mail: tepenl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/ppa/local-gov
http://www.localgovpartnership.org

Stone, Julianne, Director, Local Government
Partnership............................................................. 421-4220 Ext. 288

Marketing and E-Communication
355 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number .......................................................... 6677
Fax Number ................................................................ 5644
Email: tepenl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu

Koehn, Eric, Graphic Designer................................. 5962
Matthews, John, Assistant Dean of Marketing &
E-Communication................................................... 5667
Patterson, Leslie, Editor............................................. 6677

MY LOGO
Missouri Youth Engaged in Local Government
356 Marillac Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6823
Email: sdiamond@umsl.edu
Diamond, Sandy, Project Director............................ 6823

Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program
406 Tower
Main Number .......................................................... 6713
Fax Number ................................................................ 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/ppa/npml
Ross, Stacy, Program Coordinator.......................... 6713
Sise, Dan, Community Engagement Manager........... 6378

Off-Campus Sites, Jefferson College
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number .......................................................... 636-481-3243
Fax Number .............................................................. 1-636-789-5103
Email: bbrown@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites
Bateman, Sue, Academic Advisor............................. 636-481-3244 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3244
Brown, Barbara, Office Support Staff III................. 636-481-3243 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations (UMSL)..................................................... 314-516-5708
Nordin, Nicole, Education Coordinator/Lecturer........ 636-481-3245 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3245

Off-Campus Sites, Mineral Area College
P.O. Box 1000
5270 Flat River Road
Park Hills, MO 63060
Main Number .......................................................... 573-518-2324
Fax Number .............................................................. 573-518-2281
Email: DavenportT@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites
Bateman, Sue, Academic Advisor........................... 573-518-2324
Davenport, Tami, Administrative Assistant.............. 573-518-2324
Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations (UMSL)..................................................... 314-516-5708

Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles Community College
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number .......................................................... 636-936-8675
Fax Number .............................................................. 636-936-8675
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites
Furlow, Teri, Senior Academic Advisor................. 636-936-8675
Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations (UMSL)..................................................... 314-516-5708
Miller, Marsha, Administrative Associate I.............. 636-936-8675

Off-Campus Sites, South County Education &
University Center
4115 Meramec Bottom Road
St. Louis, MO 63129
Main Number .......................................................... 314-984-6744 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
Fax Number .............................................................. 314-984-6799
Email: BatemanS@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites
Bateman, Sue, Academic Advisor........................ 314-984-6744 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243
Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations (UMSL)..................................................... 314-516-5708
Off-Campus Sites, Wildwood
2645 Generations Drive
Wildwood, MO 63040-1168
Main Number ............................................. 636-422-2006
Fax Number ............................................. 636-422-2020
Email: cabrerab@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites
Cabrera, Brenda, Office Support Staff III .... 636-422-2006
Furlow, Teri, Senior Academic Advisor .... 636-422-2007

Hattman, Melissa, Director of Community College
Relations (UMSL) ........................................... 314-516-5708

Optometry, College of
343 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5615
Fax Number ............................................. 6708
Ellebusch, Lis, Office Support Staff III .... 5615
Franzel, G.A., Director ................................ 5813

Program Support
(Credit & Noncredit Programs)
301 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................. 5961
Fax Number ............................................. 6414
Aronson, Rochelle, Office Support Staff III ... 5969
Clemente, Jennifer, Office Support Staff III ... 5994
Doering, Deborah, Administrative Associate I... 6793
Ganahl, Gina, Associate Dean .................... 5925
Imperiale, Sam J., Event Assistant ............. 5970
Jordan, Jim, Senior Coordinator ............... 7250
Larsen, Ann, Office Support Staff III .......... 5958
Lewis, Mattie, Office Support Staff III ....... 5655
O’Connell, Thomas, Senior Coordinator ..... 6750
Rehagen, Diana M., Office Support Staff III ... 6590
Smith, Stephen, Senior Coordinator .......... 5948
Unal, Bonnie, Senior Coordinator ............. 5971
Voss, Lynn, Senior Coordinator ............... 5972
Walstrom, Rebecca S., Project Director, St. Louis
Storytelling Festival ................................... 5960

Storytelling Festival
307C J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................. 5960
Fax Number ............................................. 6414
Smith, Stephen, Senior Coordinator .......... 5948
Walstrom, Rebecca, Project Director .......... 5960

SUCCEED
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5911
Fax Number ............................................. 5910
Wilkins, Ann, Director ......................... 4950
(Vacant), Office Support Staff III .......... 5911

PROGRAM SUPPORT (CREDIT &
NONCREDIT PROGRAMS)
(See Professional and Continuing Studies,
School of)
301 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................. 5961
Fax Number ............................................. 6414

PROGRAMMING
(See Administrative Services under
Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................. 6000

PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT GROUP
130 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5206
Fax Number ............................................. 6767
Email: betty_covington@umsl.edu
Barden, Bob, Building Maintenance Mechanic ... 6399
Covington, Betty, Executive Staff Assistant II ... 5206
Kochin, Frank, Director of Facilities
Services .................................................. 6311

PROVINCIAL HOUSE DINING HALL
N109 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................. 7336
Fax Number ............................................. 4390

PSI CHI HONOR SOCIETY
419 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5383
Welcome, Suzanne, Faculty Advisor .......... 5383

PSYCHOLOGY
325 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5391
Fax Number ............................................. 5392
Undergraduate Advising Office ............... 4561
Email: jeanmayo@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/arts/science/psychology/psychology.html
Bourne, Steve, Assistant Clinical Professor
Interim Director, Community Psychological
Service .................................................. 5955
Bruce, Steven E., Associate Professor, Director,
Center for Trauma Recovery ................. 7204
Casad, Bettina, Assistant Professor ........ 4504
Dunn, Jerry, Associate Clinical Professor,
Director, Children’s Advocacy Services of
Greater St. Louis ........................................ 7342
Galovski, Tara, Associate Professor .......... 7232
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor,
Associate Department Chair ................. 7123, 5481
Harper, Dyan, Teaching Professor .......... 5374
Jones, Patricia Elaine, Office Support Staff III .... 5824
Kliethermes, Matthew, Associate Clinical
Professor ............................................... 535-3003
Macan, Therese Hoff, Professor,
Director, I/O Psychology Master’s and Doctoral
Programs ............................................. 5416
Mayo, Jean, Office Support Staff III .......... 5393
Meriac, John, Assistant Professor .......... 5467
Merritt, Stephanie M., Associate Professor ... 5384
Mohan, Mary Jo, Administrative Associate I ... 5394
Patterson, Miles L., Founders Professor .... 5577

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY
Paul, Robert, Professor, Director, Behavioral Neuroscience Master’s and Doctoral Programs ................................................................. 5398
Peterson, Zoë, Associate Professor ........................................... 7124
Schacht, Megan, Assistant Clinical Professor ............................ 7338
Siciliani, Jennifer, Teaching Professor, Director of Advising ................................................................. 5469
Smith, Deana, Assistant Clinical Professor, Assistant Director, Community Psychological Service ................................................................. 5825
Steffen, Ann M., Associate Professor, Director, Clinical Psychology Doctoral Program ................................. 5382
Taylor, George Townsend, Professor, Department Chair ................................................................. 5397
Taylor, Matthew, Associate Professor ........................................ 5409
Tubs, Mark E., Associate Professor ........................................... 5417
Vandenbergh, Brian R., Professor.................................................. 5476
Welcome, Suzanne, Assistant Professor ...................................... 5383
White, Kamila S., Associate Professor ........................................ 7122
Wilcox, Natalie, Clinical Assistant Professor .............................. 7337

Center for Trauma Recovery
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Main Number ................................................................. 6738

Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number (Kathy J. Weinman Center) ...................................... 6798
Main Number (Kirkwood Center) .............................................. 8300
Main Number (4443 West Pine Center) ..................................... 535-3003

Community Psychological Service
232 Stadler Hall
Main Number ................................................................. 5824

PUBLIC AFFAIRS & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
426 Woods Hall
Main Number ................................................................. 5774
Fax Number ........................................................................ 5819
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/public_affairs/
Van Uum, Elizabeth, Assistant to the Provost for Public Affairs & Economic Development ................................................................. 5774
Wagan, Prima, Database Administrator .................................... 6679

PUBLIC INFORMATION
(See University Marketing and Communications)
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5493
Fax Number ........................................................................ 6431

PUBLIC POLICY ADMINISTRATION
406 Tower
Main Number ................................................................. 5145
Fax Number ........................................................................ 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/PPA

Master’s Program
406 Tower
Main Number ................................................................. 5145
Fax Number ........................................................................ 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/PPA

Albi, Jen, Administrative Associate I ........................................ 5145
Balser, Deborah, Associate Professor and Director, Public Policy Administration ................................................................. 5146
Glassberg, Andrew, Founders Associate Professor .................. 5506
Graduate Research Assistants .............................................. 5595
Gros, Jean-Germain, Professor .............................................. 5848
Jones, E. Terrence, Founders Professor .................................. 5511
Kinney, Nancy, Associate Professor ...................................... 5420
Krueger, James, Assistant Professor ...................................... 6539
Ross, Stacy, Administrative Aide ........................................... 6713
Sise, Dan, Community Engagement Manager .......................... 6378
Stone, Julianne, Director, Local Government Partnership ............... 4585
Swanstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Community Collaboration and Political Science ...................... 5273
Udani, Adriano, Assistant Professor ........................................ 6388
Winkler, Anne, Professor ..................................................... 5563

Local Government Partnership
406 Tower
Main Number ................................................................. 4585
Fax Number ........................................................................ 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/PPA/local-gov
Stone, Julianne, Director, Local Government Partnership ............... 4585

Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program
406 Tower
Main Number ................................................................. 6713
Fax Number ........................................................................ 4245
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/PPA/npml
Ross, Stacy, Program Coordinator ........................................ 6713
Sise, Dan, Community Engagement Manager .......................... 6378

PUBLIC POLICY RESEARCH CENTER
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ................................................................. 5273
Fax Number ........................................................................ 5268
http://www.umsl.edu/services/pprc/index.htm
Fetters, Mark, Office Manager .............................................. 5250
Guenther, Karl, Community Development Specialist .................. 5845
Nolan, Telesa, Business Manager ............................................. 6595
Pastor, Becky, Communications Coordinator ........................... 5277
Photography Project Gallery Curator ...................................... 5257
Swanstrom, Todd, E. Desmond Lee Professor in Community Collaboration and Public Policy ........................................... 5259
Tranel, Mark, Director, PPRC ................................................ 5289
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Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Applied Research
Main Number ............................................................. 5273
Ortega, Jeanne, Senior Research Specialist .............. 6594
Tranel, Mark, Director, PPRC ................................... 5289
Winter, William, Research Analyst—GIS .................... 6523

PURCHASING
(See Procurement Services)
209 Woods Hall
Main Number (Procurement Hotline) ....................... 5366
Fax Number ............................................................... 5356

QUICK COPY CENTER
(See Printing Services under University
Marketing and Communications)
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5233
Fax Number ............................................................... 5215

R

RACQUETBALL RESERVATIONS
(See Campus Recreation)
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326
Fax Number ............................................................... 5503
http://www.umsl.edu/services/recsports/index.html

REGIONAL CENTER FOR EDUCATION AND
WORK (RCEW)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 12, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 4347
Fax Number ............................................................... 6897

REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF TUTORIAL
EDUCATION
(See Education, College of)
226A South Campus Classroom Building
Main Number ............................................................. 7268
Fax Number ............................................................... 7483

RECRUITMENT & COMPENSATION
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5381

RECRUITMENT SERVICES
(See Admissions)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5451
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
http://www.umslradio.com

RECORDS & TRANSCRIPTS
(See Registrar, Office of the)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5676
Fax Number ............................................................... 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/
REGISTRAR, OFFICE OF THE
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5545
Fax Number ............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/

Records & Transcripts
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5676
Fax Number ............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/
Pummill, John, Office Support Staff I ......... 5677
Smith, Sharon, Office Support Staff I ............ 6926

Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5545
Benz, Doris, Office Support Staff I ......... 6929
D. Priest, Ann, Office Support Staff II ......... 5514
Gadel, Alice, Office Support Staff III ............ 6924
Grim, Ericka, Office Support Staff III ............ 5547
Johnson, Diana, Associate Registrar ............ 5679
Kauffman, Ann, Administrative Assistant ....... 6930
Keuss, Theresa, Assistant Registrar ............... 4602
Lodge, Marjorie, Office Support Staff I ............ 6927
Meyers, Debra, Assistant to the Registrar ........ 5548
Silman, Linda Catherine, Registrar .............. 5406
Tackett, Mary, Assistant to the Registrar ........ 5649

REGISTRATION
(See Registrar, Office of the)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5545

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION, OFFICE OF
341 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5899
Fax Number ............................................................. 6759
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html
Accurso, Anthony, Director, Research Enterprises-Financial Services .......... 5859
Arshadi, Nasser, Vice Provost for Research .......... 5899
Boyd, Karen, Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations .......... 5923
Ellis, Charles, Senior Accountant ................. 5865
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit and University Compliance ........ 5928
Hendrix, Daniel, Accountant ......................... 5893
Laurenti, Melissa, Coordinator, Business/Fiscal Operations .......... 5994
Newlin, Joe, Accountant .......................... 5862
Muske, Michael, Licensing Associate .............. 4248
Schulte, Abby, Executive Staff Assistant II ......... 5899
Stuffle, Brenda, Grants/Contracts Specialist ......... 5897
Wilgers, Tamara, Director Technology Commercialization & Economic Development .......... 6884
Center for Emerging Technologies
4041 Forest Park Avenue
Enneking, Barbara A., Vice President .......... 615-6902

Center for Nanoscience
303 Center for Nanoscience
Gokel, George W., Director ............................. 5321

Center for Neurodynamics
333 Benton Hall
Bahar, Sonya, Director .............................. 7150

ITE: Innovative Technology Enterprises at UMSL
4633 World Parkway Circle
Lemon, William J., Director of Scientific and Computing Services .................. 824-2002

Missouri Institute of Mental Health (MIMH)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Parks, Joe, Director ................................. 877-6401

RESEARCH & EVALUATION, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Research & Evaluation under Missouri Institute of Mental Health)
5400 Arsenal Street
St. Louis, MO 63139
Main Number ....................................................... 314-877-6399
Fax Number ....................................................... 314-877-8477
http://www.mimh.edu

RESERVATIONS, ROOM
Classrooms—
Fall and Spring Semesters
Main Number ....................................................... 4602
Summer Semester
Main Number ....................................................... 4602
Mark Twain Facility
Main Number ....................................................... 5751
Millennium Student Center Reservations
Main Number ....................................................... 5022

RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION
121 Oak Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 4255

RESIDENTIAL LIFE & HOUSING
C103 Provincial House
Main Number ....................................................... 6877
Fax Number ....................................................... 6878
Email: umslreslife@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/reslife
Atkinson, Patricia, Custodian ......................... 6877
Bené, Steve, Residential Facilities Supervisor .......... 7565
Bowes, Allyson, Coordinator of Conferences, Events & Guest Housing .......... 4399
Crothers, Renee, Supervisor ......................... 4563
Da Silva, Claudio, Custodian ......................... 6877
Doss, Khalilah, Assistant Director ................... 7834
SAFETY—POLICE, INSTITUTIONAL
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number .................................................................. 6536

ST. CHARLES COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
OFF-CAMPUS SITES
(See Off-Campus Sites, St. Charles
Community College under Professional and
Continuing Studies, School of)
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number ............................................................. 636-936-8675
Fax Number ............................................................... 636-936-8675
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
http://umslice.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

ST. LOUIS MERCANTILE LIBRARY AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS
(See Libraries)
Enterance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................. 7240
Fax Number ................................................................ 7241

ST. LOUIS PUBLIC RADIO | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................. 5968
Fax Number ................................................................ 5993
Email: stlpublicradio@stlpublicradio.org
http://www.stlpublicradio.org
Altman, Maria, Newscaster/Producer ......................... 5519
Anderson, Marquetta, Front Office/Corporate
Accounts Assistant ...................................................... 6402
Bewley, Jeff, Major Gifts Manager .............................. 5494
Bierach, Julie, News Producer ..................................... 6651
Brake, Jennifer, Development Coordinator ................. 6038
Burton, Geoffrey, Account Executive ............................ 7360
Donato, Phil, Special Events/Outreach Manager ........... 5425
Dupuis, Terrence, Chief Engineer ............................... 6736
Eby, Tim, Director and General Manager .................... 6765
Edwards, Mary K., Production Manager ..................... 6163
Griffin, Marshall, Statehouse Reporter ........................ 5968
Hamilton, Denice, Membership Manager .................... 6488
Herberts, Richard, ITS Specialist ............................... 5968
Hieken, Sherry M., Business/Fiscal Operations
Manager ................................................................... 5422
Hutchinson, Roderick, Membership Assistant ............... 6684
Kerley, Shelley A., Development Director .................... 6176
LaCapra, Veronique, Science Reporter ....................... 7480
Little, Gregory, Coordinator, Building Operations ...... 5968
Lippmann, Rachel, News Producer .............................. 4445
Lloyd, Tim, News Producer ......................................... 5968
Luther, Jessica, Business Assistant ............................ 6306
Marsh, Don, Host ....................................................... 4323
Niehaus, Mary, Development Coordinator .................. 7482
Painter, Madalyn, Digital Media Manager .................... 6617
Peterson, Robert, Director of Radio Programming &
  Operations ............................................................. 4904
Pfau, Frank, Corporate Account Manager ..................... 5085
Porter, Jennifer, Special Events/Outreach
  Assistant ................................................................ 6779
Potter, Stephen, Host/Producer .................................. 5418
Proud, Kelsey, Web & Social Media Producer ............... 7350
Raack, William, News Director .................................. 6168
Ratican, Kristen, Membership Coordinator .................. 7472
Reed, Spencer, Traffic Director .................................. 6744
Reich, Linda, Account Executive ................................. 7343
Schrand, Michael, Program/Operations Manager ......... 5438
Wegmann, Martha, Account Executive ......................... 4162
Williams, Enn, Fellowship Producer ......................... 6410

SCHEDULING OFFICE—MSC
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5022
Fax Number ............................................................... 5320
Holmes, Stanley, Scheduling Coordinator .................... 5264
Rogers, Tiara, Office Support Staff III ......................... 5022

SCHOOL AND FAMILY COUNSELING
  CENTER
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 9, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 4613
Fax Number ............................................................... 5784

SCHOLARSHIPS
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5526
Fax Number ............................................................... 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/fiinaid/

SCHOOL OF INFORMATION SCIENCE AND
  LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES EXTENSION
  (SISLT)
(See Libraries)
Main Number ............................................................. 5094

SCIENCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS
238 Research Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6522
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~sep/

SECONDARY AND K12 EDUCATION
(See Teaching and Learning under
  Education, College of)
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5791
Fax Number ............................................................... 5348

SECURITY MAINTENANCE (LOCKSMITH)
(See Locksmith under Institutional
  Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4215
Fax Number ............................................................... 4216

SEMPA—STUDENT ELECTRONICS MEDIA
  PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
(See The “U” Radio Station)
202A Student Millennium Center
Main Number ............................................................. 1888
Call In Number ......................................................... 8438
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
Advisor Number ......................................................... 6220

SENATE, FACULTY
(See Faculty Senate)
507 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 6769
Fax Number ............................................................... 6768
Email: HarveyLE@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
(See Equal Opportunity and Diversity,
  Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5695
Fax Number ............................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

SIGMA BETA DELTA
P-11 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 4723
Fax Number ............................................................... 4455
Email: sigmabetadelta@umsl.edu
http://www.sigmabetadelta.org
Banholzer, Peter, Administrative Assistant .................. 4724
Hammerly, Sandra, Executive Director ..................... 4723
SOCIAL WORK—BASED SERVICES  
(See Student Conduct and Community Standards)  
144 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number............................................................. 6369

SOCIAL WORK, SCHOOL OF  
121 Bellerive Hall  
Main Number............................................................. 6385  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6416  
Email: socialwork@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/~socialwk/  

Burton, Cheryl, Coordinator, Project-Program Support .................. 4618  
Curtis, Lori, Assistant Teaching Professor .............................. 6751  
Flax, Norman, Associate Professor Emeritus .......................... 6385  
Garcia, Debra, Office Supervisor ..................................... 5280  
Gemignani, Cynthia, Administrative Assistant ......................... 7665  
Guo, Baorong, Associate Professor ................................... 6618  
Hashimi, Joan Kay, Associate Professor Emeritus ............ 6385  
Johnston, Sharon, Associate Professor ................................ 6817  
Kyles, Shanta, Academic Advisor ...................................... 6385  
McDermott, Courtney Lecturer ........................................ 6387  
Meuser, Thomas, Associate Professor .................................. 5421  
Pickle, Joseph, Associate Professor .................................... 7984  

Pierce, Lois, Professor, Director ........................................ 6384  
Porterfield, Shirley, Associate Professor .............................. 4617  
Rosenthal, Patricia, Associate Clinical Professor .................... 6506  
Segal, Uma A., Professor ............................................ 6379  
Shen, Huei-Wern, Assistant Professor ................................. 7214  
Sherraden, Margaret S., Professor .................................... 6376  
Vawter, Linda, Lecturer ................................................ 6307  
Wagner, Kristin, Assistant Professor ................................... 5039  
Wells-Glover, Linda, Assistant Teaching Professor .................. 6371  
Williams, Sha-Lai, Assistant Professor ............................... 4654

Gerontology Programs  
133 Bellerive Hall  
Main Number........................................................................ 5280  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 6416  
http://www.umsl.edu/~socialwk/Gerontology/GerontologyIndexPage.html

SOCIOLOGY  
(See Anthropology, Sociology and Languages)  
574 Clark Hall  
Main Number........................................................................ 6366  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 7235  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/sociology

SODEXO DINING SERVICE  
(See Food Service)  
NOSH, Millennium Student Center  
Main Number........................................................................ 7301  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 4308

SOUTH COUNTY EDUCATION & UNIVERSITY CENTER, OFF-CAMPUS SITES  
(See Off-Campus Sites, South County Education & University Center under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)  
4115 Meramec Bottom Road  
St. Louis, MO 63129  
Main Number............................................................. 314-984-6744 OR 636-942-3000, Ext. 3243  
Fax Number........................................................................ 314-984-6799  
Email: BatemanS@umsl.edu  
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

SPECIAL EVENTS  
(See University Events under University Marketing and Communications)  
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  
Main Number........................................................................ 5490  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 6431

SPORTS INFORMATION  
(See Athletics)  
225 Mark Twain Bldg.  
Main Number........................................................................ 5660

STAFF ASSOCIATION  
451 Express Scripts Hall  
Main Number........................................................................ 6128  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 6007  
http://www.umsl.edu/staff  

STAFF BENEFITS  
(See Human Resources)  
211 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number........................................................................ 5639

STARS—STUDENTS & TEACHERS AS RESEARCH SCIENTISTS  
238 Research Bldg.  
Main Number........................................................................ 6522  
Fax Number ........................................................................ 6233
### State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis

222 Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number ............................................................. 5143  
Email: whmc@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/~whmc  
Fischetti, William, "Zelli", Assistant Director ............ 5144  
Mclvaney, Nancy, Manuscript Specialist .................... 5214  
Thomas, Kenn, Senior Manuscript Specialist .............. 5143

### Storeroom (General Services)

122 Arts Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................. 6770  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6761  
Storeroom Clerk .......................................................... 6720  
Woolley, Emil, Manager ............................................ 6666

### Storytelling Festival

(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)  
307C J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 5960  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6414

### Student Activities

(See Student Life)  
366 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 5291  
Fax Number ............................................................... 6747  
Email: studentlife@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife

### Student Affairs

Administration  
301 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5211  
Fax Number ............................................................... 5221  
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife/dsa/homepage.html  
Braddix, D'Andre, Assistant Dean of Students .......... 5205  
Coonrod, Curtis C., Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Dean of Students .................. 5211  
MacLean, Lowe S., Vice Chancellor Emeritus .......... 725-0252  
Royal, Linda, Assistant to the Vice Provost for Student Affairs ........................................ 5213  
Ward, Helen A., Coordinator, Program/Project Support .................................................. 5211

Athletics  
225 Mark Twain Bldg.  
Flanagan, Lori, Director ............................................. 5661

Campus Recreation  
203 Mark Twain Bldg.  
Coffin, Larry, Assistant Director ......................... 5124

### Books

Campus Life  
218 Millennium Student Center  
Roccia, Miriam, Assistant Dean of Students .......... 4545

Millennium Student Center  
218 Millennium Student Center  
Diggs, Benard, Director MSC Operations ............... 6308

New Student Programs  
366 Millennium Student Center  
Green, Megan, Director of New Student Programs .......... 5036

Student Life  
366 Millennium Student Center  
Long-Beesley, Jessica, Director, Student Life ........ 5202

Career Services  
278 Millennium Student Center  
Balesteri, Teresa A., Director .............................. 5002  
Byrd, Alan, Dean of Enrollment ........................... 6471

Admissions  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Byrd, Alan, Dean of Enrollment ........................... 6471

Financial Aid, Student  
327 Millennium Student Center  
Georges, Anthony C., Director ............................... 5508

Registration and Degree Audit  
269 Millennium Student Center  
Silman, Linda C., Registrar ................................. 5406

Student Retention Services  
225 Millennium Student Center  
Lewis, David J., Director ..................................... 6795

Welcome Center  
257 Millennium Student Center  
Weathersby, Yolanda, Manager ............................. 5460

Health Services, University  
131 Millennium Student Center  
Magnuson, Nancy M., Assistant Vice Provost  
for Student Affairs, Health, Wellness,  
Counseling and Disability Access Services .................. 5671

Counseling Services  
131 Millennium Student Center  
Biegler, Sharon, Director ................................... 5711

Disability Access Services  
144 Millennium Student Center  
Williams, Linder, Coordinator, Program/  
Services for Persons w/Disabilities ............... 5228

Wellness Resource Center  
144 Millennium Student Center  
(Vacant), Coordinator ........................................ 5380
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5111
Fax Number ................................................................. 6535
Email: careerservices@umsl.edu
http://careers.umsl.edu

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5526
Fax Number ................................................................. 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5105
http://sga.umsl.edu
Comptroller .................................................................... 7525
President ........................................................................ 5130
Student Court ................................................................. 4036
Vice-President .................................................................. 5286

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
(See University Health, Wellness,
Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5671
Fax Number ................................................................. 5988
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

STUDENT LIFE
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................................. 5291
Fax Number ................................................................. 6747
Email: studentlife@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife
Graduate Assistant .......................................................... 5294
Klevorn, Tegan Coordinator of Student Activities ............. 4114
Long-Pease, Jessica, Director ........................................... 5202
McGlown, Fredreeka, Graduate Assistant ......................... 5294
Nivison, Carly, Graduate Assistant .................................. 5538
Tashay, Dennie, Graduate Assistant ................................. 5538
Thornton, Jessica, Coordinator. Leadership & Training ....... 5217
Pace, Colleen, Coordinator Greek Life ............................. 4031
Percy-Levy, Nancy, Office Support Staff II ......................... 5533
Roberts, Ashlee, Coordinator, Diversity & Service .......... 4833
Venhuizen, Monica, Graphic Designer ......................... 5263
Wilhite, Kiana, Manager of Budgeting Student Life............ 4943
STUDENT LOANS
(See Financial Aid, Student)
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5526
Fax Number ............................................................... 5408

STUDENT NEWSPAPER
(See Current, The)
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5174
Fax Number ............................................................... 6811
Email: current@umsl.edu
http://www.thecurrentonline.com

STUDENT ORGANIZATION INFORMATION
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5291

STUDENT PROGRAMS
(See New Student Programs)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5291
Fax Number ............................................................... 6747
Email: greenmega@umsl.edu

STUDENT RETENTION SERVICES
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5300
Fax Number ............................................................... 4725
Email: umslsrs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~umslsrs
Lewis, David J., Director ............................................ 6795
Scruggs Hicks, Maya, Student Retention Specialist ... 5873
Slowiak, Pat, Office Support Staff III ...................... 5300
Sterling, Antionette, Student Retention Specialist..... 7994

STUDENT SERVICES, INTERNATIONAL
(See International Studies & Programs)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5229
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/~intelstu/

STUDENT SERVICES, OPTOMETRY
(See Optometry, College of)
317 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6263
Fax Number ............................................................... 6708

STUDENT TEACHING
(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5937
Fax Number ............................................................... 6689

STUDENTS & TEACHERS AS RESEARCH SCIENTISTS (STARS)
238 Research Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6522
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233

STUDIO ART / ART EDUCATION
(See Fine Arts under Art & Art History)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6967
Fax Number ............................................................... 6103
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/

STUDY ABROAD OFFICE
(See International Studies & Programs)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5229
Fax Number ............................................................... 5636
Email: studyabroad@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/abroad/

SUCCEED
(See Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5911
Fax Number ............................................................... 5910

SUE SHEAR INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4727
Fax Number ............................................................... 6621
http://www.umsl.edu/sueshear
Eveloff, Vivian, Director ............................................ 6622
Landers-Ochsner, Michelle, Office Support Staff III .... 4727
Stock, Dayna, Manager............................................ 6623

SURPLUS PROPERTY
(See Procurement Services)
South Campus Garage
(behind So. Campus Computer Bldg.)
Main Number ............................................................. 5379
SUSTAINABILITY
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
Millennium Student Center, North Garage
Main Number ............................................................. 6364
Fax Number ............................................................... 6309
Email: Sustainability@UMSL.edu

TECHNOLOGY
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000
Fax Number ............................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

SWIMMING POOL
(See Campus Recreation)
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5326

TECHNOLOGY & LEARNING CENTER AND MATH & SCIENCE EDUCATION CENTRAL, E. DESMOND LEE
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology & Learning Center AND Math & Science Education Central under Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4800
Fax Number ............................................................... 4812

SWITCHBOARD – SEE CAMPUS SWITCHBOARD

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT CENTER
(HELP DESK)
(See Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6034
Fax Number ............................................................... 6274
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATION
(See Production Systems under Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000

TELEPHONE SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................. 6500
Fax Number ............................................................... 6019
Campus Switchboard ................................................. 0 or 5000
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/

TEACHING AND LEARNING, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Teaching and Learning)
519 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4508
Fax Number ............................................................... 7130
Email: ctl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ctl

TELEPRESENCE ROOM
(See Information Technology Services)
UMSL: 61 J.C. Penney Bldg.
Main Number (Room Reservations) ................................ 6852
Email: IC@UMSL.EDU
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/telepresence.html

TELEVISION STATION—CCTV CHANNEL 13
(See The “U” Radio Station)
202A Student Millennium Center
Main Number ............................................................. 1888
Call In Number ........................................................... 8438
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
Advisor Number ........................................................ 6173

TEACHING AND LEARNING
(See Education, College of)
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5791
Fax Number ............................................................... 5348

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY
DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORY

TESTING, ACADEMIC
(See Campus Testing Center—Academic Testing)
412 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number..................................................... 6396
Fax Number....................................................... 7346

THE “U” RADIO STATION
202A Student Millennium Center
Main Number..................................................... 1888
Call In Number.................................................. 8438
Fax Number....................................................... 6233
http://www.umslradio.com
Administrative Assistant................................. 6522
Advisor............................................................ 6220
Technical Assistance......................................... 6173

THEATRE, DANCE, AND MEDIA STUDIES
243 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number..................................................... 4572
Fax Number....................................................... 4851
Anderson, Glen, Assistant Professor................. 4574
Biermann, Brett C. (BC), Assistant Professor....... 4579
Coker, Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor for African/African American Studies.... 4852
Csapo-Sweet, Rita, Associate Professor............... 6663
Davenport, Felia, Assistant Professor............... 4581
Davis, Michele M., Office Support Staff III........ 4572
Fay, James, Associate Professor...................... 6664
McPhail, Thomas L., Professor, Department
Chair.............................................................. 6640
Medina, Jennifer, Teaching Assistant Professor..... 4649
Murray, Michael D., Curators’ Teaching Professor... 5496
Thompson, Jacqueline, Visiting Teaching Assistant
Professor.......................................................... 4850
Tucciarone, Kristy, Teaching Associate Professor.... 4853

THEORY AND SOCIETY JOURNAL
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number..................................................... 5698
Email: lucask@umsl.edu
Lucas, Karen, Managing Editor......................... 5698

THOMAS JEFFERSON LIBRARY
(See Libraries)
Main Number..................................................... 5060
Fax Number....................................................... 5828
http://www.umsl.edu/library

TICKET INFORMATION—TOUHILL
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number..................................................... 4100
Ticket Office.................................................... 4949
Fax Number....................................................... 4110
http://www.touhill.org

TOEFL TESTING CENTER
(See ELS Language Centers—St. Louis)
Sassin Bldg.
Main Number..................................................... 4621
Fax Number....................................................... 4622
Email: stl@els.edu
http://www.ets.org/toefl

TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number..................................................... 4100
Ticket Office.................................................... 4949
Fax Number....................................................... 4110
http://www.touhill.org
Baragiola, Martin, Graphic Designer.................. 4924
Breckinridge, Alberta, Business Manager/Fiscal
Operations....................................................... 4915
Brookman, Jake, Assistant Ticket Office Manager... 4929
Campbell, James, Integrated Systems Specialist...... 4910
Cattanach, John, Managing Director.................. 4923
Dotson, Shelley, Director of Programming &
Event Services.................................................. 4927
Gibson, Carla, Manager of Marketing Services...... 4928
Gleason, Julia, Administrative Associate I........... 4930
Goldwasser, Cary, Director of Marketing and Sales... 4941
Griswold, Jeff, Audio Systems Supervisor............ 4909
Horsford, Emily, Assistant Ticket Office Manager.... 4940
Jefferson, Raquel, Ticket Office Manager............... 4925
Klearman, Kimberly, Production Manager............. 4932
McKeon, Patrick, Event Manager........................ 4920
Sieveking, Michael, Engagement Manager............ 4958
Stahr, Jason, Director of Operations and Stage
Services.......................................................... 4934
Steinbach, Marie, Academic Events Coordinator...... 4921
Unal, Ahmet, Information Systems Manager........... 4931
Ventimiglia, Fran, House Management Coordinator... 4939

TRAINING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number..................................................... 6016

TRAINING ROOM
(See Athletics)
140 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number..................................................... 5686
TRANSCRIPTS & RECORDS
(See Registrar, Office of the)
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5676
Fax Number ............................................................... 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/

TRANSFER SERVICES
(See Admissions)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5451
Fax Number ............................................................... 5310
Email: transferservices@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~transfer/

TRANSPORTATION & PARKING
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4190
Fax Number ............................................................... 4197

TRANSPORTATION STUDIES, CENTER FOR
(See Business Administration, College of)
240 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................. 7270
Fax Number ............................................................... 7272

TRAUMA RECOVERY, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Trauma Recovery)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Main Number ............................................................. 6738
Fax Number ............................................................... 7233
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/psychology/ctr/index.html

TRITON OneCard SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6000

TRITON TECH (COMPUTER SHOP—RETAIL)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6054
http://www.umslbookstore.com

TROPICAL ECOLOGY, INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4246
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

"U" RADIO STATION, THE
(See The "U" Radio Station)
202A Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 1888
Call In Number ........................................................... 8438
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umslradio.com

UMSL CHARTER SCHOOLS
(See Charter Schools, UMSL under Education, College of)
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203D, St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................. 4872
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-827-0049

UMSL EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP CONSORTIUM (ELC)
(See Executive Leadership Consortium, UMSL under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4749
Fax Number ............................................................... 6420

UMSL POSTAL SERVICES
(See Postal Services, UMSL)
8230 Florissant Road
U.S. Postal Contract Unit ............................................. 5204
Main Number ............................................................. 5203
Fax Number ............................................................... 314-521-4446
Email: christopherjd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/mail/index.html

UMSL/WU JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM
(See University of Missouri-St. Louis/Washington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program)
Dean’s Office
228 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6800
Fax Number ............................................................... 6801
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html
UNDERGRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(See Business Administration, College of)
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ........................................... 5888
Fax Number ................................................ 6420

UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION
(See Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of under Education, College of)
116 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ........................................... 5937
Fax Number ................................................ 6689

UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
Administration
401 Woods Hall
Main Number ........................................... 4151
Fax Number ................................................ 5378
http://www.umsl.edu/~umsladvancement/index.htm
Hitchcock, Charlotte, Administrative Associate I........ 5821
Leifeld, Martin, Vice Chancellor, University Advancement .... 4278
Thompson, Kathy, Executive Staff Assistant II .......... 4151

Alumni and Community Relations
414 Woods Hall
Carter, Linda, Associate Vice Chancellor ............ 4165

Development Administration
230 Woods Hall
Berlyn, Mark, Senior Director of Development .... 6515

Alumni Records and Development Systems
107 Woods Hall
Burwell, Chris, Assistant Director ................. 5449

Annual Giving
230 Woods Hall
Simmons, Scott, Director ......................... 4732

Call Center
240 Woods Hall
Nelson, Greg, Manager .................. 4735

Development: Colleges and Units
308 Woods Hall
Berlyn, Mark, Senior Director of Development .... 6515

St. Louis Public Radio | 90.7 KWMU
3651 Olive Street, St. Louis, MO 63108
Eby, Tim, Director and General Manager .......... 5968

University Development
440 Woods Hall
McPhail, Brenda, Associate Vice Chancellor ....... 6503

Corporation and Foundation Relations
440 Woods Hall
Lee, Susan, Associate Director ............... 4753

Donor Relations
440 Woods Hall
Wuellner, Maura, Development Officer .......... 5666

Major Gifts
440 Woods Hall
Brizendine, Lyle, Senior Director ............. 6788

Planned Giving
440 Woods Hall
Krober, Kent, Director .................. 4115

University Marketing & Communications
401 Woods Hall
Gosser, Ron, Senior Associate Vice Chancellor/Chief Marketing Officer .... 5776

Executive Communications
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
 Samples, Robert, Associate Vice Chancellor for University Communications .... 5665

Marketing Services
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Schlarman, Jackie, Marketing Manager .... 5429

Media Relations
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Samples, Robert, Associate Vice Chancellor for University Communications .... 5665

Photographic Services
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Zegel, Maureen, Assistant Director of University Communications .......... 5493

Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
Frey, Jay, Lead Pressman .................. 5152

University Events
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Vantine, Lucinda, Director .................. 5442

Web and Electronic Communications
152 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Hinderliter, Jon, Assistant Director of University Communications .......... 4022
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number .................................................. 5129
Email: sjbelf@umsl.edu
www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives
Belford, Linda, Senior Manuscript Specialist .......... 5129
Fischetti, William, “Zelli”, Associate Director ...... 5144

UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY
507 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 6769
Fax Number ..................................................... 6768
Email: HarveyLE@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/
Harvey, Loyola, Executive Staff Assistant II ....... 6769
Martinich, Joseph, Senate Secretary ................... 6145
Spilling, Christopher, Senate Chair .................... 5437

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE & TRITON TECH
(See Bookstore & Triton Tech)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5763
Fax Number ..................................................... 5770
http://www.umslbookstore.com

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR EYE CARE
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5131
Fax Number ..................................................... 5507

UNIVERSITY CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
(See Child Development Center under Education, College of)
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5658
Fax Number ..................................................... 5227
Email: LYNNNAVIN@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~kids/

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICES
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5711
Fax Number ..................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counser/

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT
440 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5864
Fax Number ..................................................... 4751
Brizendine, Lyle, Senior Director of Major Gifts ...... 6788
Krober, Kent, Director of Planned Giving ............ 4115
Lee, Susan, Associate Director of Development,
Corporate and Foundation Relations ................. 4753
McPhail, Brenda, Associate Vice Chancellor ....... 6503
Tinnon, Tracy, Administrative Assistant .............. 5864
Wuellner, Madeline (Maura), Development Officer for
Donor Relations and Stewardship ....................... 5666
Corporation and Foundation Relations
440 Woods Hall
Lee, Susan, Associate Director ......................... 4753
Donor Relations
440 Woods Hall
Wuellner, Maura, Development Officer ............... 5666
Major Gifts
440 Woods Hall
Brizendine, Lyle, Senior Director ...................... 6788
Planned Giving
440 Woods Hall
Krober, Kent, Director ..................................... 4115

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR EYE CARE
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5131
Fax Number ..................................................... 5507

UNIVERSITY EVENTS
(See University Events under University Marketing and Communications)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5490
Fax Number ..................................................... 6431
Email: cindy_vantine@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/spevents

UNIVERSITY HEALTH, WELLNESS,
COUNSELING & DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES
Magnuson, Nancy, Assistant Vice Provost for
Student Affairs, Health, Wellness, Counseling
and Disability Access Services ......................... 5669
Counseling Services
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5711
Fax Number ..................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counser/
Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.............................................................. 6554
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only).......................... 5212
Fax Number .................................................................. 6561
http://www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/

Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5671
Fax Number .................................................................. 5988
Email: nicholsan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

Wellness Resource Center
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5380
Fax Number .................................................................. 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness

Biegen, Sharon, Director, Counseling Services..... 5711
Brokaw, Dawn, Receptionist................................. 5711
Castulik, Kathy, Health Educator ............................ 4657
Cramer, Tara, Coordinator of Student
Accommodations ...................................................... 6238
Grigaitis, Elise, Registered Nurse........................... 5711
Kimberlin, Robin, Social Worker ........................... 6369
Linsin, James R.W., Counseling Psychologist........ 5711

Magnuson, Nancy, Assistant Vice Provost for
Student Affairs, Health, Wellness, Counseling
and Disability Access Services .................. 5669
Mueller, Marie, Nurse Practitioner.......................... 5671
Nichols, Andrea, Office Supervisor ....................... 4658
Stoll, Doris, Receptionist ............................................ 5671
Sullivan, Christopher, Counseling Psychologist..... 5711
Vasconcelles, Erin, Counseling Psychologist .......... 5711
Williams, Charlene, Receptionist ......................... 5671
Williams, Linder, Coordinator, Program/Services
for Persons w/Disabilities .......................... 5228

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
(See Libraries)
Main Number.............................................................. 5050
Fax Number .................................................................. 5828
http://www.umsl.edu/library

UNIVERSITY MARKETING AND
COMMUNICATIONS
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5493
Fax Number .................................................................. 6431
Email: maureen_zegel@umsl.edu
Austin, Lori, Web Designer .......................................... 6179
Barnidge, Joan, Graphic Designer ........................... 5170
Bertram, Cindy, Graphic Designer ........................... 6434
Crosby, Jack, Senior Information Specialist .......... 5327
Gossen, Ron, Senior Associate Vice Chancellor
of Marketing and Communications/Chief
Marketing Officer (401 Woods Hall) ........................ 5776
Hatton, Jennifer M., Senior Information Specialist .... 6794
Heinz, Ryan, Senior Information Specialist .......... 6690

Hinderliter, Jon, Assistant Director of University
Communications ....................................................... 4022
Hottle, Alicia, Videographer ...................................... 7673
Jennewein, August, Photographer .......................... 4296
Locke, Levi, CRM Administrator ........................... 5169
Lopez, Myra, Senior Information Specialist .......... 5851
Morris, Sandy, Graphic Designer .......................... 5168
Nugent, Alexis, Senior Information Specialist ....... 5446
Samples, Bob, Associate Vice Chancellor for
Communications ....................................................... 5665
Sclarman, Jackie, Marketing Manager .................... 5429
Trattles, Ryan, Web Developer ............................... 6178
Zegel, Maureen, Assistant Director of University
Communications ....................................................... 5493

Marketing Services
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5429
Fax Number .................................................................. 6431
Email: schlarmanj@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/marketing/

Sclarman, Jackie, Marketing Manager .................... 5429

Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number.............................................................. 5233
Fax Number .................................................................. 5215
Email: print@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/printing/

Archer, Patricia E., Compositor ............................... 5477
Dollard, Pat, Binderyman .......................................... 5233
Frey, Jay M., Lead Pressman ................................. 5152
Galvin, Victoria, Office Support Staff IV ............. 5233

Public Information
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5493
Fax Number .................................................................. 6431
Email: maureen_zegel@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/marketing/

Sclarman, Jackie, Marketing Manager .................... 5429

Samples, Bob, Associate Vice Chancellor for
Communications ....................................................... 5665

University Events
60 J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center
Main Number.............................................................. 5442
Fax Number .................................................................. 6431
Email: cindy_vantine@umsl.edu
http://umsl.edu/services/spevents

Peterson, Jeri, Coordinator, Special Events .............. 4898
Vantine, Lucinda R., Director of University
Events ........................................................................ 5442

UNIVERSITY MEADOWS STUDENT
VILLAGE
2901 University Meadows Drive
Main Number.............................................................. 7500
Fax Number................................................................. 7502
Email: info@universitymeadowsUMSL.com

Barnard, Dana, Assistant Director ......................... 7504
Director of Marketing & Sales............................... 7507
Laz, Andre, Regional General Manager .................. 7501
Leick, Cathleen, Finance Manager ............................. 7503

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI—ST. LOUIS/
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY JOINT
UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING
PROGRAM
Dean’s Office
228 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6800
Fax Number ............................................................... 6801
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html
Feldman, Bernard, Associate Dean ............................ 6805
McManus, Mary, Assistant Director of Student
Services ........................................................................ 7018
O’Sullivan, Joseph, Dean ......................................... 6800
Totty, Katherine, Office Support Staff III ..................... 6800

UNIVERSITY POLICE
(See Institutional Safety—Police)
44 Campus Police Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 5155
Fax Number ............................................................... 6536

UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5531

U.S. BANK
256 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 385-9465
Fax Number .............................................................. 385-6894
Hampton, Belinda, Branch Manager ................ 385-9465

VENDING
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 4214
Fax Number .............................................................. 5320

VETERAN AFFAIRS
269 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5548
Fax Number .............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~registration/assets/pdfs/forms/edf.pdf
Meyers, Debra, Certifying Official .............................. 5548

VIDEO TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Express Scripts Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6173

VISUAL RESOURCES CENTER
(See Art & Art History)
587 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 6756

VOLUNTEER SERVICES
(See Human Resources)
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4107
Fax Number .............................................................. 4119
Email: pawloskie@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/volunteer

WARD E. BARNES LIBRARY
(See Libraries)
South Campus Complex
Main Number ............................................................. 5576
Fax Number .............................................................. 6468

WEDDINGS (PROVINCIAL CHAPEL)
N105 Provincial House
Main Number ............................................................. 4399
Fax Number .............................................................. 6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~umslconf/

WEINMAN CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY
CENTER, KATHY J.
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of
Greater St. Louis)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ............................................................. 6798
Fax Number .............................................................. 6624
http://www.stlouiscac.org

WELCOME CENTER
257 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5460
Fax Number .............................................................. 4316
Email: welcomecenter@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~welcome/
Sterling, Eboni, Office Support Staff III ..................... 4104
Weathersby, Yolanda, Manager of Customer
Service ........................................................................ 5460

MSC Information Desk
219 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 4320

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER
(See University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services)
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5380
Fax Number ............................................................... 5988
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness

WEST COUNTY CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER REGISTRATION & STUDENT SERVICES
(See Computer Education & Training Center under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
Main Number ...................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ........................................................ 966-0409
Email: info@cetc.umsl.edu
http://www.cetc.umsl.edu

WEST PINE CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
4443 West Pine
Main Number ............................................................. 535-3003
Fax Number ............................................................... 535-0756

WESTERN HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION (WHMC)
(See State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis)
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................. 5143
Email: whmc@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~whmc

WHITNEY R. HARRIS CENTER FOR WORLD ECOLOGY
(See Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4246
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

WILDWOOD, OFF-CAMPUS SITES
(See Off-Campus Sites, Wildwood under Professional and Continuing Studies, School of)
2645 Generations Drive
Wildwood, MO 63040-1168
Main Number ............................................................. 636-422-2006
Fax Number ............................................................... 636-422-2020
Email: cabrerab@umsl.edu
http://umslce.org/index.php/off-campus-sites

WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR INSTITUTE FOR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4727
Fax Number ............................................................... 6621
http://www.umsl.edu/sueshear

WOMEN IN THE ARTS INITIATIVE
265 Arts Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 4990
Fax Number ............................................................... 4992
Email: harbachb@umsl.edu
Harbach, Barbara, Director ............................................. 4991
Shadwell, Lindsay, Managing Editor .............................. 4990

WORLD ECOLOGY CENTER, WHITNEY R. HARRIS
(See Whitney R. Harris World Ecology Center under Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 4246
Fax Number ............................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

WRITING LAB
(See Mathematics and Writing Academic Center)
222 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................. 6863

WRITING PROJECT, GATEWAY
(See Gateway Writing Project)
306 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5149
Fax Number ............................................................... 4108
Aarns, Christian D. ...................5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
aarnsc@umsl.edu

Abernathy Jr., James L. ...........6182
Production Coordinator
ITS Instructional Computing
113 Lucas Hall
1231 Hobson Drive
Ferguson, MO 63135-1422 521-7622
abernathy@umsl.edu

Accurso, Anthony .....................5859
Director, Research Enterprises
Financial Services
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
accursoa@umsl.edu

Acsay, Peter ..............................5700
Professor, Associate Teaching History
407 Lucas Hall
acsayp@msx.umsl.edu

Adams, Kaye Denise ................5389
Co-Director, Research Enterprises
Financial Services
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
k_adams@umsl.edu

Adams, Mary Jo .........................5630
Assistant Director, Alumni Activities
Alumni Activities
414C Woods Hall
AdamsMaryJ@umsl.edu

Adkins, Rita E. ......................877-6454
Project Director
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Rita_Adkins@mimh.edu

Agnew, Candace A .....................5254
Executive Staff Assistant III
Chancellor’s Office
401 Woods Hall
331 North Florissant Rd
St Louis, MO 63135-1644 522-0963
Candi_Agnew@umsl.edu

Ahrens, Maria B. ......................5616
Administrative Assistant
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
taylormb@umsl.edu

Aites, Richard William ..........5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
aitesr@umsl.edu

Akerson, Alan W. .................5486
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Communication
590 Lucas Hall
akersonal@umsl.edu

Akerson, Dorothy S. ...............7072
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
203 Nursing Administration Bldg.
dotty_akerson@umsl.edu

Alaniz, Terry .........................5981
Administrative Assistant
Music
211 Music Bldg.
terry@umsl.edu

Alberty, Jermine Dornell ..........877-6453
Project Development Specialist
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
jermine.alberty@mimh.edu

Albi, Jeri ...............................5145
Administrative Associate I
Public Policy Administration
406 Tower
alblj@umsl.edu

Aldrich-Watson, Deborah .......5605
Associate Professor
English
470 Lucas Hall
1615 Kingsbury Ave
St Louis, MO 63112-1101 725-9598
daw@umsl.edu

Aleman, Peter P. .................6314
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
1605 Frederick Dr
Collinsville, IL
62234-4808 618/877-8269
alemanp@umsl.edu

Alexander, Jared P .............5751
Coordinator, Games Ops-ICA
Athletics
234 Mark Twain Bldg.
alexanderjp@umsl.edu

Allen, Brandon Derrick ...........4190
Driver Emergency Road Services
Transportation & Parking
7700 Florissant Road
bdazp5@umsl.edu

Allen, Deborah B. ...............5298
Administrative Assistant
Transportation & Parking
7700 Florissant Road
AllenDB@msx.umsl.edu

Allen, Kimberly Ruth ..............7781
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
111 Nursing Administration Bldg.
3835 Cleveland Avenue
St Louis, MO 63110-4009 771-5337
allenkr@umsl.edu

Allison, Jeanne Marie ..........5587
Professor, Assistant Teaching
English
447 Lucas Hall
allisonjea@umsl.edu

Allison, Michael .................5306
Professor, Associate Teaching
Economics
402 Tower
3636 Utah Place
St Louis, MO 63116-4829 771-3304
allison@umsl.edu

Almon, Virginia Elizabeth ....573/882-8930
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
AlmonV@health.missouri.edu

Althof, Wolfgang .................6818
Teresa M. Fischer Endowed Prof.
Citizenship Education
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
411 Marillac Hall
althofw@umsl.edu

Altman, Maria Ann ...............5519
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
mariaaltman@umsl.edu

Andemariam, Ephrem Mehret-AB ..6977
Coordinator, Program/
Project Support
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
ephrema@mimh.edu

Anderson, Amanda Jane .......573/884-3752
Senior Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
andersonama@health.missouri.edu
Anderson, Glen Michael ..........4574
Assistant Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
225 Arts Administration Bldg.
dandersongle@umsl.edu

Anderson, Kenneth C. ..........6967
Professor
Art & Art History
209 Fine Arts Bldg.
AndersonK@msx.umsl.edu

Anderson, Marquetta ..........5968
Office Support Staff IV
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
andersonmarq@umsl.edu

Anderson, Paul B. ..........5156
Supervisor, Communications/Records-Police
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
andersonpb@umsl.edu

Anthoney, Stephen Michael ....4862
Local Area Network Engineer-Specialist
ITS Technology Services
454 Express Scripts Hall
anthoney@umsl.edu

Appleton, Pollyana C. ..........6026
Local Area Network Engineer-Specialist
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
appletonp@msx.umsl.edu

Archer, Patricia E. ..........5233
Compositor
Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
parcher@umsl.edu

Aronson, Rochelle ..........5969
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
301 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
raronson@umsl.edu

Arshadi, Nasser ..........5899
Vice Provost
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
arshadi@umsl.edu

Arya, Bindu ..........4620
Associate Professor
Management
1003 Tower
bindua@umsl.edu

Asher, Ellen Mary ..........984-9000
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
ellen@ctec.umsl.edu

Ashford, Nancy Jane ..........5937
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Education
143 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
NAshford@umsl.edu

Aston, Karl William ..........7223
Research Assistant
Chemistry & Biochemistry
307 Benton Hall
astonk@umsl.edu

Atkinson, Patricia Elizabeth ......6877
Custodian
Residential Life
C102 Provincial House
atkinsonpe@umsl.edu

Austin, Lorrie L. ..........6179
I-Net Administrator-Entry
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
austinil@umsl.edu

Austin, Lacey Funtez ..........6666
Custodian
Custodial Services
S31 MSC North Garage
austinl@umsl.edu

Ayers, Timothy ..........6314
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
ayersl@umsl.edu

Bachman, Janet Marie ..........5207
Office Support Staff III
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
janet@umsl.edu

Bachman, Jean Heinz ..........6075
Associate Professor
College of Nursing
234 Nursing Administration Bldg.
jean_bachman@umsl.edu

Bachman, William Gary ..........6259
Associate Professor
College of Optometry
441 Marillac Hall
1604 Baxter Forest Ridge Ct
Chesterfield, MO
63005-4660 636/532-3240
GaryB@umsl.edu

Bahar, Sonya .................7150
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503E Benton Hall
bahars@umsl.edu

Bahr, Michael W. ..........4739
Associate Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
461 Marillac Hall
bahmi@umsl.edu

Bailey Burch, Brendolyn ..........877-6458
Research Associate
MMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
Brendolyn.Bailey-Burch@mimh.edu

Baker, Sylvia Nicole ..........5501
Academic Advisor
College of Arts & Sciences
303 Lucas Hall
BakerSy@umsl.edu

Baldini, Deborah Kristine S ..........5911
Associate Dean
Professional/Continuing Studies
318 Lucas Hall
BaldiniD@msx.umsl.edu

Baldus, Kimberly ..........4231
Professor, Teaching
Honors College
C201 Provincial House
balduski@msx.umsl.edu

Baldwin, Kurt S. ..........4257
Associate Professor
Music
410 Music Bldg.
7478 Washington Ave
St Louis, MO 63130-4048 749-4968
baldwink@msx.umsl.edu

Balestrei, Teresa A. ..........5002
Director, Career Services
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
tkb@umsl.edu

Ballard, Deborah ..........6710
Office Support Staff IV
Technology & Learning Center
100 Marillac Hall
debbie_ballard@umsl.edu
Ballard, Jennifer Michelle ..........5658
Day Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
BallardJM@umsl.edu

Balogh, Maria Teresa .................6440
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
534 Clark Hall
baloghmt@umsl.edu

Balser, Deborah B. ....................5146
Associate Professor
Management
406 Tower
BalserD@msx.umsl.edu

Banken, Amy Elizabeth ...............5782
Office Support Staff IV
Counseling & Family Therapy
469 Marillac Hall
bankena@umsl.edu

Bapat, Priyanka Shirish ..............6702
Research Assistant
Chemistry & Biochemistry
103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
psbp8b@umsl.edu

Baragiola, Martin John ...............4924
Graphic Designer
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
baragliam@umsl.edu

Barden, Robert M. .....................6399
Building Maintenance Mechanic
Properties Management Group
S22 MSC North Garage
4241A Hartford Street
St Louis, MO 63116-1905 772-7023
bardenr@umsl.edu

Barker, Kristin Hansen ...............6798
Mental Health Professional
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
HansenKL@umsl.edu

Barnard, Dana ..........................7504
Assistant Director
University Meadows
2901 University Meadows
alison.tabaai@clvusa.com

Barnidge, Joan M. ......................5170
Graphic Designer
Printing Services
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
barnidgej@umsl.edu

Barton-Burke, Margaret ..........7068
Mary Ann Lee Endowed Prof.
Oncology Nursing
College of Nursing
207 Nursing Administration Bldg.
bartonburkem@umsl.edu

Bartozi, Karen Marie .................5682
Administrative Associate I
English
484 Lucas Hall
bartozi@umsl.edu

Bashkin, James K. .................7352
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
419 Benton Hall
bashkinj@umsl.edu

Basile, Carole Gaynes ..............5109
Dean
College of Education
201 Education Administration Bldg.
basilec@umsl.edu

Bassi, Carl Joseph ..................6365
Associate Professor
College of Optometry
428 Marillac Hall
2430 Glen Arden Dr
St Louis, MO 63146-2278 579-0152
Bassi@umsl.edu

Bate, Michael John ..................4644
System Administrator-Specialist
ITS Technology Services
467 Express Scripts Hall
batem@umsl.edu

Bateman, Susan Yvonne ...........636/481-3244
Academic Advisor
Professional/Continuing Studies
1000 Viking Drive
batemans@umsl.edu

Batsch, Dianna Theresa ..........7340
Coordinator, Business/Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
batschd@umsl.edu

Battjes, Karen R. ...............573/882-8006
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
battjesk@health.missouri.edu

Bauer, Eike .........................5340
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
bauere@umsl.edu

Baumann, Robert A. .................5798
Assistant Director, CIS
International Studies & Programs
387 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
bob.baumann@umsl.edu

Beatty, Alicia Marie .................4383
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
207 Center for Nanoscience
beattya@umsl.edu

Bechtoldt, Marcel G. ..............6173
Manager, Information Technology
ITS Instructional Computing
448 Express Scripts Hall
bechtoldt@umsl.edu

Becker, Lynn K. ......................5166
Office Supervisor
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
beckerl@umsl.edu

Becker, Paul Abram .................6031
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
211 Lucas Hall
beckerpa@umsl.edu

Beckwith, Lynn L. .................6097
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Urban Education
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
264 Marillac Hall
4109 Fortitude Court
Florissant, MO 63034-3136 837-4085
beckwithl@msx.umsl.edu

Belford, Linda J. ......................5129
Senior Manuscript Specialist
Archives
Thomas Jefferson Library
4241 Connecticut St
St Louis, MO 63116-1903 922-6322
sljbelf@umsl.edu

Bolton, Henry Lee ..................6305
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
boltonh@umsl.edu

Bene, Stephen A. ....................7565
Supervisor, Facilities Svcs
Residential Life
C400 Provincial House
benes@msx.umsl.edu
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Benenati, Debbie ..........835-9822
Education Program Specialist
Missouri S&T Engineering Ed Ctr
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210
dbenenat@mst.edu

Bennett, Andrew S. ...................6860
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
532 Clark Hall
bennettand@umsl.edu

Bennett, Edward S. ...................6258
Professor
Assistant Dean
College of Optometry
440 Marillac Hall
1745 Doris Walter Lane
St Charles, MO
63303-4644 636/947-4239
EBennett@umsl.edu

Bennett, Jerry Richard .............6314
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Facilities Services
522 MSC North Garage
jerry@umsl.edu

Benson, Errol ............................5803
Assistant Director,
Human Resources
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
BensonE@msx.umsl.edu

Benwell, Amy Lynn .................6484
Patient Accounts Assistant
College of Optometry
115 Marillac Hall
benwella@umsl.edu

Benz, Barbara Jean ..............7020
Office Support Staff III
Development
107 Woods Hall
3028 Pomander Drive
Florissant, MO 63033-3849 838-3303
benzba@umsl.edu

Benz, Doris Ann .................6929
Office Support Staff III
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
benzda@umsl.edu

Bequette, Amanda Renee Whitworth ..........877-6472
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
amanda.whitworth@mimh.edu

Berkbigler, Jeffrey A. ..........5056
Library Assistant I
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
berkbigler@umsl.edu

Berkowitz, Marvin W. ..............7521
Sanford N. McDonnell Endowed
Prof. Character Education
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
G12 Marillac Hall
bergkowitz@umsl.edu

Berlyn, Mark A. .....................6515
Senior Director, Development
Development
230 Woods Hall
berlynm@umsl.edu

Bernsen, Erin E. ..............6798
Office Support Staff III
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
eeln78@umsl.edu

Berry, Clinton L. ..............7453
Librarian III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
clinton@umsl.edu

Berry, Margaret S. ..........6056
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
8 Seton Hall
BerryMS@umsl.edu

Berry, Michael P. ..............5686
Athletic Trainer
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
berrymp@umsl.edu

Bertram, Cynthia A. ..............6434
Graphic Designer
Printing Services
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
bertramc@msx.umsl.edu

Betts, Philip Patrice ..........4826
Multimedia Specialist SR
Ctr for Character & Citizenship
316 Normandie Hall
bettpsp@umsl.edu

Bewley, Jeffrey Lee ..........5968
Development Officer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
bewleyj@umsl.edu

Bhatia, Sanjiv K. ..........6520
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
317 Express Scripts Hall
sanjiv@umsl.edu

Biegen, Sharon ..............5711
Director, Counseling Center
Counseling
131 Millennium Student Center
sharon_biegen@umsl.edu

Bier, Melinda C. .................4604
Academic Director
Ctr for Character & Citizenship
316 Normandie Hall
500 W Kirkham Avenue
St Louis, MO 63119-2232
bierm@msx.umsl.edu

Bierach, Julie Ann ..............5968
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
bierachj@umsl.edu

Biermann, Brett Christopher .......4254
Assistant Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
240 Arts Administration Bldg.
biermannbc@umsl.edu

Bilyeu, Brad Patrick ..........6009
System Support Analyst-Expert
ITS Instructional Computing
211 Lucas Hall
bilyeub@umsl.edu

Bingham, Gregory R. ..........5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
binghamg@umsl.edu

Birdsong, Mary Etta ..........6308
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
birdsongme@umsl.edu

Birge, LaKeshia Rene' ..........4156
System Administrator-Entry
ITS Telephone Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
birgel@umsl.edu

Birman, Victor ..........835-9818
Director
Missouri S&T Engineering Ed Ctr
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210
vbirman@mst.edu
Black, Andrew ..................................6199
Professor, Teaching
Philosophy
555 Lucas Hall
ablack@umsl.edu

Black, Debra ..................................5158
Administrative Assistant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
BlackD@msx.umsl.edu

Black, Grant C. ..............................5561
Academic Director
Professional/Continuing Studies
607 Tower
blackgc@umsl.edu

Blank, Anne Sophie ..................6441
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
533 Clark Hall
asblank@umsl.edu

Bliss, Robert McKinley .............6874
Dean
Honors College
C111 Provincial House
320 Union Blvd Apt 2S
St Louis, MO 63108-1241 727-6471
rmbliss@umsl.edu

Bobo III, Lucius James ..........6300
Custodian
Custodial Services
MSC North Garage
bobol@umsl.edu

Boehlow, Rachel E. ..................5317
Assistant Director, Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
ro sar@msx.umsl.edu

Boehne, Connilee Joy ..........535-3003
Project Director
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
BoehneC@msx.umsl.edu

Bohan, Ruth L. .........................5998
Professor
Art & Art History
505 Lucas Hall
bohan@umsl.edu

Boland, Kathleen J. ....................6229
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
228 Marillac Hall
bolandk@msx.umsl.edu

Bolton, Natalie Anne ..............5787
Assistant Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
469 Marillac Hall
boltonn@umsl.edu

Bonner, Donna R. .................5756
Office Support Staff IV
Development
107 Woods Hall
bonner@umsl.edu

Bono, Mary Louise ..............4508
Administrative Assistant
Center for Teaching & Learning
519 Lucas Hall
bonom@umsl.edu

Boone, Faith A. ...........................5686
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
boonef@umsl.edu

Bornhop, Jason Wayne ..........7212
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
bornhopj@umsl.edu

Boss, Joyce A. ............................6006
Data Base Programmer/Analyst-Expert
IT Administrative Services
423 Express Scripts Hall
Joyce_Boss@umsl.edu

Boyer, Godfrey R. .................6674
Associate Professor
Biology
470 Stadler Hall
89 Bellerive Acres
St Louis, MO 63121-4330 389-3347
bourneg@umsl.edu

Boyer, Patricia G. ........................7396
Associate Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall
boyerp@msx.umsl.edu

Braddix, D’Andre Cortez ...........5205
Assistant Dean of Students
Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
DAndreBraddix@umsl.edu

Bradford, Connie Lea ..........4933
Administrative Associate I
Professional/Continuing Studies
318 Lucas Hall
connieb@umsl.edu

Brady, James ..........................5647
Coach
Athletics
235 Mark Twain Bldg.
6953 Lansdowne Ave
St Louis, MO 63109-1949 781-3912
BradyJa@msx.umsl.edu

Brake, Jennifer Lynn ..........6038
Coordinator, Development
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
4371 Osceola St
St Louis, MO 63116-1524 740-3461
brakejl@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Title/Major</th>
<th>Department/Location</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandes, Gary Wayne</td>
<td>2263</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching Music</td>
<td>211 Music Bldg, <a href="mailto:brandesg@umsl.edu">brandesg@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Darryl</td>
<td>5762</td>
<td>Receiving Coordinator</td>
<td>University Bookstore, 209 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braxtond@umsl.edu">braxtond@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braylock, Kenneth</td>
<td>5203</td>
<td>Mail Carrier</td>
<td>UMSL Postal Services, <a href="mailto:braylockk@umsl.edu">braylockk@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaugh, James</td>
<td>6287</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Management, 218 Express Scripts Hall, <a href="mailto:jbreaugh@umsl.edu">jbreaugh@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckinridge, Alberta</td>
<td>4515</td>
<td>Business/Fiscal Operations Specialist</td>
<td>College Fine Arts &amp; Communications, 201 Arts Administration Bldg, <a href="mailto:breckinridgea@msx.umsl.edu">breckinridgea@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredemeier, Brenda Jo</td>
<td>6820</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Secondary &amp; K-12 Education, 369 Marillac Hall, <a href="mailto:bredeiembr@umsl.edu">bredeiembr@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breejen, Karen M.</td>
<td>877-6397</td>
<td>Research Specialist</td>
<td>MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation, 5400 Arsenal Street, <a href="mailto:Karen.Breejen@mimh.edu">Karen.Breejen@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Donald E.</td>
<td>6139</td>
<td>System Administrator-Specialist</td>
<td>ITS Technology Services, 445 Express Scripts Hall, <a href="mailto:BrennanD@msx.umsl.edu">BrennanD@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Jesse L.</td>
<td>5032</td>
<td>Administrative Associate I</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice, 329 Lucas Hall, <a href="mailto:Bridgesjl@msx.umsl.edu">Bridgesjl@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Larry Dale</td>
<td>6318</td>
<td>Associate Director, Campus Facilities</td>
<td>Facilities Services, S22 MSC North Garage, <a href="mailto:bridgsl@umsl.edu">bridgsl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimer, Jannelle Marie</td>
<td>4726</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>Registration, 225 Millennium Student Center, <a href="mailto:brimerj@msx.umsl.edu">brimerj@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Esq, Lyle Wayne</td>
<td>6788</td>
<td>Director, Development-Senior</td>
<td>University Development, 401 Woods Hall, <a href="mailto:brizendinel@umsl.edu">brizendinel@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokaw, Dawn Marie</td>
<td>5711</td>
<td>Office Support Staff I</td>
<td>Counseling, 131 Millennium Student Center, <a href="mailto:brokawd@umsl.edu">brokawd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookman III, James S.</td>
<td>4929</td>
<td>Assistant Ticket Manager</td>
<td>Performing Arts Center, 300 Touhill Performing Arts Center, <a href="mailto:brookmanjs@umsl.edu">brookmanjs@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookman, Terrence R.</td>
<td>6314</td>
<td>Mechanical Trades Specialist</td>
<td>Facilities Services, S22 MSC North Garage, <a href="mailto:brookmant@msx.umsl.edu">brookmant@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, George H</td>
<td>5379</td>
<td>Surplus &amp; Asset Management Specialist</td>
<td>Procurement Services, 209 Woods Hall, <a href="mailto:brookgh@umsl.edu">brookgh@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Tanjela</td>
<td>5361</td>
<td>Manager, Client Relations</td>
<td>Procurement Services, 209 Woods Hall, <a href="mailto:tangie_brooks@umsl.edu">tangie_brooks@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Barbara A.</td>
<td>636/481-3243</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies, 1000 Viking Drive, <a href="mailto:bbrown@umsl.edu">bbrown@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles E.</td>
<td>7243</td>
<td>Assistant to the Director</td>
<td>Mercantile Library, 110 Thomas Jefferson Library, <a href="mailto:cbrown@umsl.edu">cbrown@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David Gerard</td>
<td>6317</td>
<td>Lead Groundskeeper</td>
<td>Grounds, MSC South Garage, <a href="mailto:dgbrown@umsl.edu">dgbrown@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kathleen S.</td>
<td>5788</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department Chair, Educ Leadership &amp; Policy Studies, 263 Marillac Hall, <a href="mailto:Kathleen_Brown@umsl.edu">Kathleen_Brown@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary Ann</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>Project Manager III</td>
<td>IT Administrative Services, 451 Express Scripts Hall, <a href="mailto:brownma@umsl.edu">brownma@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Peter D.</td>
<td>984-9000</td>
<td>Network Systems Analyst-Expert</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies, 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr, <a href="mailto:pete@ctec.umsl.edu">pete@ctec.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Todd Joseph</td>
<td>5682</td>
<td>Office Support Staff II</td>
<td>English, 484 Lucas Hall, <a href="mailto:BrownTo@umsl.edu">BrownTo@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Susan E.</td>
<td>6451</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Department Chair, Anthropology, Sociology &amp; Languages, 517 Clark Hall, <a href="mailto:sbrownell@umsl.edu">sbrownell@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Kamila Sheree White</td>
<td>7122</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Psychology, 212 Stadler Hall, <a href="mailto:whiteks@umsl.edu">whiteks@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Steven Edward</td>
<td>7204</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Psychology, 212 Stadler Hall, <a href="mailto:whiteks@umsl.edu">whiteks@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunero, John Stephen</td>
<td>6194</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Philosophy, 549 Lucas Hall, <a href="mailto:bruneroj@umsl.edu">bruneroj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Position</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruza, Robert M.</td>
<td>Facilities Services</td>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bruzar@umsl.edu">bruzar@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Crystal Alexis</td>
<td>Office Support Staff IV</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buchanancr@umsl.edu">buchanancr@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheit, Kevin Charles</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buchheitk@umsl.edu">buchheitk@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Alicia Darcelle</td>
<td>Social Worker Associate</td>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BuckKA@umsl.edu">BuckKA@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budhan, Manpreet Kaur</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BudhanMI@umsl.edu">BudhanMI@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bueneman, Puspa Leela</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buenemanp@umsl.edu">buenemanp@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford, Kenya R.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BufordKR@umsl.edu">BufordKR@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulmann, Jennifer Kane</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bulmannj@umsl.edu">bulmannj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burken, Bruce Allen</td>
<td>Senior Research Engineering Technician</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burkeenb@umsl.edu">burkeenb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholder, Mark Alan</td>
<td>Curators' Professor</td>
<td>History</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burkholder@umsl.edu">burkholder@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney Miller, Katherine L.</td>
<td>Administrative Associate I</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kburney@umsl.edu">kburney@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Kathleen A.</td>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burnska@umsl.edu">burnska@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Deborah J.</td>
<td>Director &amp; Chief Diversity Officer</td>
<td>Equal Opportunity &amp; Diversity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dburris@umsl.edu">dburris@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursik Jr., Robert J.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbursik@umsl.edu">bbursik@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Brandon D.</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burtonbd@umsl.edu">burtonbd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Cheryl C.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burtoncc@umsl.edu">burtoncc@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Geoffrey Lynn</td>
<td>Sales Representative</td>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burtongl@umsl.edu">burtongl@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, John Michael</td>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant</td>
<td>Facilities Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burtonjm@max.umsl.edu">burtonjm@max.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Justin Michael</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burtonjui@umsl.edu">burtonjui@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Sharnice Dawn</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenkinssd@umsl.edu">jenkinssd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell, Christopher James</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burwell@umsl.edu">burwell@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Tanika Lea</td>
<td>Business/Fiscal Operations Specialist</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanika@umsl.edu">tanika@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Michael K.</td>
<td>Project Manager II</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Learning Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:butlerrk@msx.umsl.edu">butlerrk@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Aaron Darcy</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byrda@umsl.edu">byrda@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Alan K.</td>
<td>Assistant Dean of Students</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byrdak@umsl.edu">byrdak@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, Emily D.</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bymee@umsl.edu">bymee@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Brenda K.</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cabrerab@umsl.edu">cabrerab@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caeiro, Martha</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td>Anthropology, Sociology &amp; Languages</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcaeiro@umsl.edu">mcaeiro@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Jr., John T.</td>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cahillj@msx.umsl.edu">cahillj@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cai, Haiyan ................................6351
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Mathematics & Computer Science
324 Express Scripts Hall
haiyan_cai@umsl.edu

Cairns, Zachary A. ....................5999
Assistant Professor
Music
310 Music Bldg.
cairnsz@umsl.edu

Callier, Jayne M. .................877-6447
Programmer/Analyst-Expert
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Jayne.Callier@mimh.edu

Callner, Sharon .........................7290
Professor, Associate Teaching
Art & Art History
206 Fine Arts Bldg.
callners@msx.umsl.edu

Calvert, Wilma J. ....................7073
Assistant Professor
College of Nursing
222 Nursing Administration Bldg.
calvert@umsl.edu

Calvin, Latrina M. ....................7512
Administrative Assistant
College of Nursing
160 Nursing Administration Bldg.
calvinlat@umsl.edu

Campbell, Carla R. ......573/882-8930
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
607 Independence St
Columbia,MO
65203-2438 573/449-4848
campbellcr@health.missouri.edu

Campbell III, James C. ..........4910
Multimedia Specialist SR
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
campbelljc@umsl.edu

Campbell, James F. ..........6125
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
208 Express Scripts Hall
Campbell@umsl.edu

Campbell, Julia Ann ...............7529
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
119 Nursing Administration Bldg.
campbellju@msx.umsl.edu

Campbell II, Michael Carl ........6731
Assistant Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
541 Lucas Hall
campbellmi@umsl.edu

Canavan, Alice .......................5933
Administrative Associate I
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
cavanaugh@umsl.edu

Carbone, Kristin ...................5426
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
531 Lucas Hall
carbonelopez@umsl.edu

Carbonell, Roberto ...............5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
carbonellr@umsl.edu

Carothers, Donna M. ..............6453
Assistant Director,
Alumni Activities
Alumni Activities
414 Woods Hall
donna_carothers@umsl.edu

Carrell, Janice M A ..............5885
Coordinator, Program/
Project Support
Graduate Business Programs
350 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
carrellj@umsl.edu

Carroll, Joseph C. .................5543
Professor
English
456 Lucas Hall
9038 Old Bonhomme Rd
Olivette,MO 63132-4456
432-5583
jcarroll@umsl.edu

Carson, Bryan L. .................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
carsonb@umsl.edu

Carson, Dena Corinn ..........4387
Research Associate
Criminology & Criminal Justice
333 Lucas Hall
carsonDC@umsl.edu

Carter, Martha Linda ..........4165
Assoc. Vice Chancellor,
Advancement-Development
Alumni Activities
414 Woods Hall
cartermlin@umsl.edu

Castulkik, Kathy ...................5671
Health Educator
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
castulkik@msx.umsl.edu

Cates, Judy .........................5353
Administrative Associate I
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
cates@umsl.edu

Cattanach, John R. ..........4923
Director, Performing Arts
Center
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
cattanachj@umsl.edu

Cays, Donna .........................6232
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
561 Clark Hall
dcays@umsl.edu

Cedeck, Karen A. .................5238
Human Resources Assistant
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
karen_cedeck@umsl.edu

Chakraborty, Uday Kumar ......6339
Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
328 Express Scripts Hall
uday@arch.cs.umsl.edu

Chandler, Jessica Brianne ....6557
Assistant Director, Athletics
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
chandlerjb@umsl.edu

Chapman, Steve W. ..........4063
LAN Engineer-Expert
ITS Technology Services
450 Express Scripts Hall
chapmanst@umsl.edu

Chavez, Concepcion Z. ..........6666
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
chavezc@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Office/Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Nien-Tsu</td>
<td>5234</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>571 Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickos, James</td>
<td>5377</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td>435 Benton Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ChickosJ@msx.umsl.edu">ChickosJ@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2980 Clearview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickos, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis, MO 63121-4507</td>
<td>389-1340 <a href="mailto:ChickosJ@msx.umsl.edu">ChickosJ@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles, Linda</td>
<td>835-9825</td>
<td>Video Production Specialist</td>
<td>Missouri S&amp;T Engineering Ed Ctr</td>
<td>12837 Flushing Meadows Dr Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Chilesls@mst.edu">Chilesls@mst.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Rachel J</td>
<td>877-6499</td>
<td>Research Specialist</td>
<td>MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation</td>
<td>5400 Arsenal Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Rachael.Christiansen@mim.edu">Rachael.Christiansen@mim.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jr., Jimmy Dale</td>
<td>5299</td>
<td>Manager, Mail Services</td>
<td>Business Services</td>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:christopherjd@umsl.edu">christopherjd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chui, Charles</td>
<td>6355</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>307 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Chuiic@umsl.edu">Chuiic@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, David Bullington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ots Interlink 341 PO 025635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clarkdb@msx.umsl.edu">clarkdb@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarkdb@mst.edu">clarkdb@mst.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Deborah A.</td>
<td>719/310-4168</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ots Interlink 341 PO 025635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clarkdb@msx.umsl.edu">clarkdb@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarkdb@mst.edu">clarkdb@mst.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Antonio Charles</td>
<td>5203</td>
<td>Mail Carrier</td>
<td>Business Services</td>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:claya@umsl.edu">claya@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:claya@umsl.edu">claya@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear, Kevin Patrick</td>
<td>6886</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies</td>
<td>598 Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cleva@umsl.edu">cleva@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clear@umsl.edu">clear@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemente, Jennifer Leigh</td>
<td>5994</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies</td>
<td>307 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clementej@umsl.edu">clementej@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clementej@umsl.edu">clementej@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clingher, Adrian</td>
<td>6338</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>350 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Clinghera@umsl.edu">Clinghera@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinghera@umsl.edu">clinghera@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalier, Paula F.</td>
<td>5637</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>484 Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pcoalier@umsl.edu">pcoalier@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcoalier@umsl.edu">pcoalier@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Judith A.</td>
<td>7302</td>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership &amp; Policy Studies</td>
<td>305 Marillac Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:CochranJu@msx.umsl.edu">CochranJu@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:CochranJu@msx.umsl.edu">CochranJu@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, Floyd Larry</td>
<td>5124</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Athletics</td>
<td>Recreational Sports/Intramural</td>
<td>303 Mark Twain Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:coffin@umsl.edu">coffin@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Winding Stair Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell-Dent, Debra Jane</td>
<td>7657</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies</td>
<td>307 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ConnellDent@umsl.edu">ConnellDent@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ConnellDent@umsl.edu">ConnellDent@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Laura Elizabeth</td>
<td>5131</td>
<td>Patient Service Representative</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td>331 Marillac Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Conradl@umsl.edu">Conradl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Conradl@umsl.edu">Conradl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Patrick C.</td>
<td>5155</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td>44 Campus Police Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ConwayPC@msx.umsl.edu">ConwayPC@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ConwayPC@msx.umsl.edu">ConwayPC@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Deetta</td>
<td>6695</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>224 Nursing Administration Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dckp9@umsl.edu">dckp9@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dckp9@umsl.edu">dckp9@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, James R.</td>
<td>573/526-7328</td>
<td>Project Director</td>
<td>MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov</td>
<td>687 DMH Jeff City, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Jim.Cook@dmh.mo.gov">Jim.Cook@dmh.mo.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jim.Cook@dmh.mo.gov">Jim.Cook@dmh.mo.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Nancy Dill</td>
<td>6932</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Cashier's Office</td>
<td>285 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cooknd@umsl.edu">cooknd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cooknd@umsl.edu">cooknd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cook, Richard M. ......................5510
Professor
Department Chair
English
461 Lucas Hall
437 Carswold Dr
St Louis, MO 63105-2028 721-7343
rcook@umsl.edu

Cook, Sylvia ..............................5597
Founders Professor
English
432 Lucas Hall
cooks@msx.umsl.edu

Coonrod, Curtis C. ....................5211
Vice Provost
Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
Curt_Coonrod@umsl.edu

Cope, Glen H. ............................5373
Provost
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
copeg@umsl.edu

Cordova Jr, Ralph Adon ...........5799
Assistant Professor
Elementary/Early Childhd/Spec Educ
306 Marillac Hall
cordovar@umsl.edu

Cornford, Ernest A. ...................5092
Director, Finance
Finance
204 Woods Hall
cornford@umsl.edu

Cosmopoulos, Michael .............6241
Hellenic Gov. Karakas Family
Endowed Prof. Greek Studies
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
537 Clark Hall
CosmopoulosM@msx.umsl.edu

Costello, Michael Joseph ...........6271
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Finance & Legal Studies
1108 Tower
costelom@umsl.edu

Cotton, Erika .........................5111
Office Support Staff III
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
CottonEr@umsl.edu

Cotton, Sylvia .........................6094
Supervisor, Operations
469 Marillac Hall
53 Castle Lake Court
St Charles, MO 63304-0452 610-9999
cottone@umsl.edu

Cottone, Betty J. ......................5206
Executive Staff Assistant II
Facilities Services
130 Normandie Hall
betty_covington@umsl.edu

Cox, Andrea Renee ..................6647
Office Support Staff III
Children’s Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
coxandr@umsl.edu

Cramer, Tara Lynn ....................6238
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
cramertr@umsl.edu

Crandall-Witte, Nancy Renee ....5065
Library Assistant II
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
3844 Brown Road
St Louis, MO 63134-3502 423-9533
renene@umsl.edu

Cranford, Daniel Lee ..............5311
Coordinator, Lab Operations
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
cranfordd@umsl.edu

Crawford, Karen D. ...............5252
Administrative Assistant
Chancellor’s Office
401 Woods Hall
karen@umsl.edu

Crean, Allan R. ..............984-9000
Academic Director
Professional/Continuing Studies
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
allan@cetc.umsl.edu

Creamer, John Hunter .............5088
Senior Accountant
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
creamerj@umsl.edu

Crescent, MaryBeth .................6814
Transfer Credit Evaluation
Specialist
Registration
233 Millennium Student Center
marybeth@umsl.edu

Crites, Darryl M. .................4069
Supervisor, Computer Operations
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
darryl@umsl.edu

Croft, Jeffrey G. ..............6314
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
croftj@umsl.edu

Crone Willis, Kelly R. ............6753
Manager, Information Technology
ITS Instructional Computing
451 Express Scripts Hall
cronek@umsl.edu

Crosby, Jack M. .....................5327
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
Jack_Crosby@umsl.edu

Cross-Davis, Diarra Tene ...535-3003
Forensic Interviewer
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
crossdavisd@umsl.edu

Crotgers, Renee ......................4563
Supervisor, Custodial Services
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
crotgersr@umsl.edu

Csapo Sweet, Rita ...............6663
Associate Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
232 Arts Administration Bldg.
csapo@umsl.edu

Cummings, Karen Lynn .........7288
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
206 Fine Arts Bldg.
cummingska@umsl.edu

Cunningham, Michael ............5198
Supervisor, Test Operations
Professional/Continuing Studies
412 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
cunninghamMi@msx.umsl.edu

Curry, Daren Richard ............4208
Project Development Specialist
Office of Online Administration
523 Lucas Hall
DCurry@umsl.edu

Curry Jr., Mark J. .................6942
Senior Admissions Advisor
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
CurryMJ@umsl.edu
Curtis, Lori ........................................6751
Professor, Assistant Teaching Social Work
211 Bellerive Hall
lcurtis@umsl.edu

Curtis, Valenda B. ......................7248
Library Assistant III
Mercantile Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
CurtisV@umsl.edu

Cutts, Trina R. ..............................5203
Courier
Business Services
UMSL Postal Services
perryt@umsl.edu

Da Silva, Claudio .......................4563
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
dasilvac@umsl.edu

Dakich, Joy L. ............................6266
Lecturer
Management
1006 Tower
dakich@umsl.edu

Dalton, Bernadette Mary ..........6138
Office Support Staff IV
College of Business Administration
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
daltonbm@umsl.edu

Dalton, John Hiram .................5619
Associate Professor
English
445 Lucas Hall
dltonj@umsl.edu

Dalton, Norman Sylvester ......6323
Supervisor
Facilities Services
MSC South Garage
510 Darst Road
Ferguson, MO 63135-2047 524-1359
daltonn@umsl.edu

Dames, Christopher ...............5053
Dean
Library
304 Thomas Jefferson Library
cdames@umsl.edu

Daniel, Christopher James .....5072
Librarian I
Library
206 Thomas Jefferson Library
cdaniel@umsl.edu

Daniel, Gertraud .....................5658
Child Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
danielg@umsl.edu

Daniels, Dana Beteet ..............4538
Department Specialist
Equal Opportunity & Diversity
127 Woods Hall
DanielsDB@msx.umsl.edu

Darandari, Sam ......................6423
Director
Facilities Planning & Construction
233 Normandie Hall
DarandariH@msx.umsl.edu

Darko, Samuel O. .....................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
darkos@msx.umsl.edu

Darling, Ashley M. .................5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
236 Stadler Hall
darlinga@umsl.edu

Darris, Tavana C. .................5833
Administrative Assistant
Alumni Activities
440 Woods Hall
tcdb57@umsl.edu

Daughtery, Nathan A. ..........6497
Coordinator, Program/
Project Support
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
DaughteryN@umsl.edu

Daust, Greg .............................4026
Associate Director,
Development
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
daustg@umsl.edu

Davenport, Felia Katherine ......4581
Assistant Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
229 Arts Administration Bldg.
davenportf@umsl.edu

Davenport, Tamara L. ..............573/518-2265
Administrative Assistant
Professional/Continuing Studies
Minearl Area College POB 1000
davenportt@umsl.edu

Davis, Larry J. ......................5606
Dean
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
ljdavis@umsl.edu

Davis, Matthew Donald .........5935
Associate Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
204 Marillac Hall
davismat@umsl.edu

Davis, Ruby J. .................7044
Supervisor, Custodial Services
Custodial Services
B5 Marillac Hall
davisrj@umsl.edu

Day, Kevin J. ......................5155
Radio Dispatcher
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
dayk@umsl.edu

Dean Baar, Susan L. .............7067
Dean
College of Nursing
164 Nursing Administration Bldg.
deanbaars@umsl.edu

Declue, Rochelle .................5532
Assistant Director
Multicultural Student Services
107 Lucas Hall
rochelle@umsl.edu

Deeken, Kathryn Elaine .........535-3003
Office Support Staff III
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
deekenK@umsl.edu

DeKinder, Julie Lynn Ott .........6534
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
dekindjr@umsl.edu
Alphabetical Directory

Deloach-Packnett, Gwendolyn ........................................7287
Assistant Vice Chancellor
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
drpacknett@umsl.edu

Delston, Jill B. ........................................6198
Professor, Assistant Teaching Philosophy
567 Lucas Hall
delstonj@umsl.edu

Demchenko, Alexei ....................................7995
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
434 Benton Hall
demchenkoa@msx.umsl.edu

Denny, Dorothy R. ................................7337
Project Director
Children's Advocacy Center
228 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
dennydo@umsl.edu

Dent, Eunice Marie ................................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
dente@umsl.edu

DePriest, Amy Nicole ..........................5514
Office Support Staff III
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
depriesta@umsl.edu

Depue, Susan Marie ......................877-5942
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
4419 Wabash Ave
St Louis, MO 63109-1927 353-1562
susan.depue@mimh.edu

Derda, Grace Chaudet .......................5007
Coordinator, Student Services/Records
College of Arts & Sciences
College Fine Arts & Communication
303 Lucas Hall
derda@umsl.edu

Derix, Heather Renee .....................5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
DerixH@umsl.edu

Diamond, Sandra .........................6823
Project Director
Ctr for Character & Citizenship
356 Marillac Hall
sdiamond@umsl.edu

Dibb, Susan Ford .......................5125
Student Services Coordinator
Recreational Sports/Intramural
C102 Provincial House
dibbs@umsl.edu

Diboolgu, Selahattin .......................5530
Professor
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
diboolgus@umsl.edu

Diggs, Benard ..............................6308
Director, University Center
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
DiGB@umsl.edu

DiPietro, Stephanie Maura ..............5038
Assistant Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
dipieters@umsl.edu

DiRie, Christine Marie ...................7218
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
9 Seton Center Hall
DiRieC@umsl.edu

Disney, Stephani Leann ..............5103
Optometric Technician
College of Optometry
151 Marillac Hall
DisneyS@umsl.edu

Doerr, Deborah .......................6793
Administrative Associate I
Professional/Continuing Studies
303 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
debbied@umsl.edu

Dorner, Lisa Marie ......................5031
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
dornerl@umsl.edu

Dol, Margaret R. .................5944
Professor, Associate Teaching
Edu Leadership & Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall
dolamr@msx.umsl.edu

Dolan, Patricia A. .....................5303
Special Assistant to the
Vice Chancellor
Academic Affairs
425 Woods Hall
dolanpa@umsl.edu

Dollard, Patrick ..................5233
Binderyman
Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
dollardp@msx.umsl.edu

Donato Jr., Phillip Richard ...........5968
Marketing/Outreach Manager
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
donatop@umsl.edu

Donovan, Martha S. .................877-6399
Office Support Staff III
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Martha.Donovan@mimh.edu

Dooley, Amyjo Anne ................5045
Manager, Continuing Education
Professional/Continuing Studies
318 Lucas Hall
dooleym@umsl.edu

Dorsey, Marsha L. .................5980
Office Support Staff III
Music
211 Music Bldg.
dorand@umsl.edu

Dorsey, Mary E. ......................7455
Librarian III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
mdorsey@umsl.edu

Dorner, Lisa Marie ..................6437
Assistant Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
467 Marillac Hall
dornerl@umsl.edu

Doss, Khalilah Toyina Hyatt .......6877
Assistant Director,
Residential Life
Campus Housing
C102 Provincial House
dosk@umsl.edu

Dotson, Shelley Marie ...............4927
Manager, Events & Patron Services
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
dotsons@umsl.edu
Dotzel, Qiang Sun ....................5842
Professor, Associate Teaching Mathematics & Computer Science 356 Express Scripts Hall dotzelq@umsl.edu

Dotzel, Ronald M. ..................6337
Associate Professor Mathematics & Computer Science 329 Express Scripts Hall Chesterfield, MO 63017-2550
542-6018 DotzelR@msx.umsl.edu

Dowden-White, Priscilla Anne ........................................5723
Associate Professor History 475 Lucas Hall padhist@umsl.edu

Downey, Caitlin E. ..................6447
Admissions Advisor Admissions 351 Millennium Student Center DowneyCE@umsl.edu

Drake, Perry Dean ....................6490
Academic Director Professional/Continuing Studies 206 Express Scripts Hall drakep@umsl.edu

Draper, Nancy J. .....................7219
Office Supervisor Human Resources 211 Arts Administration Bldg. DraperN@msx.umsl.edu

Dresner, Thomas J. ..................5155
Radio Dispatcher Institutional Safety-Police 44 Campus Police Bldg. dresnert@umsl.edu

Drewel, Janice Sue ..................5482
Academic Advisor Academic Advising, Education 144 So. Campus Classroom Bldg. drewelja@umsl.edu

Drewry, Katherine Laura ...........7364
Social Worker Children's Advocacy Center 227 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. drewryk@umsl.edu

Dribin, Amy E. ......................535-3003
Project Director Children's Advocacy Center 4443 West Pine Blvd. DribinA@umls.edu

Driemeier, Donald H. ..............5260
Dean Emeritus College of Business Administration 1010 Tower driemeierd@umsl.edu

D'Souza, Valerian T. ..............5324
Associate Professor Chemistry & Biochemistry 221 Benton Hall vally@jinx.umsl.edu

Dudley, Beth A. ....................6090
Professor, Assistant Teaching College of Nursing 156 Nursing Administration Bldg. dudleyba@umsl.edu

Duffy, Suelynn Kay ..............5586
Associate Professor English 434 Lucas Hall duffeys@umsl.edu

Dugan, Mary C. ...................877-6451
Research Assistant Professor MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov 5400 Arsenal Street Mary.Dugan@mimh.edu

Dulovoi, Emrush ..................6667
Custodian Custodial Services S22 MSC North Garage dulovoiha@umsl.edu

Dulovoi, Hasim ....................6667
Custodian Custodial Services S22 MSC North Garage dulovoiha@umsl.edu

Dunbar, Andrea Marie .............5405
Office Support Staff IV College of Arts & Sciences 305 Lucas Hall 3105 Jacqueline Court St Louis, MO 63114-3045 306-5767 adunbar@umsl.edu

Dunbar Sr, James ..................7044
Custodian Custodial Services B5 Marillac Hall dunbarja@umsl.edu

Duncan, Mary Virginia .............6282
Lecturer Management Information Systems 215 Express Scripts Hall duncan@umsl.edu

Dunlap Lehtila, Aimee Sue ........6578
Assistant Professor Biology 204 stadler Hall aimee.dunlap@umsl.edu

Dunn, Jerry .........................7342
Clinical Associate Professor Children's Advocacy Center 211 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. dunnjer@msx.umsl.edu

Dunn-Morton, Julie Anita ........6740
Senior Manuscript Specialist Mercantile Library Mercantile Library dunnmortonj@umsl.edu

Dupuis, Terrence E. ..............5968
Chief of Broadcast Operations St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU 3651 Olive Street 16 Green Hill Ln St Peters, MO 63376-1554 516-6736 tdupuis@umsl.edu

Dupureur, Cynthia M. ..........4392
Professor Chemistry & Biochemistry 307 Center for Nanoscience dupureurc@msx.umsl.edu

Dvorani, Shpend ..................6667
Custodian Custodial Services S22 MSC North Garage dvoranis@umsl.edu

Dyle, Rufus .........................6485
Department Specialist College of Optometry 325 Marillac Hall dylerr@msx.umsl.edu

East, Kristopher S. ...............4603
Office Support Staff II Ctr for Character & Citizenship G12 Marillac Hall Eastk@umsl.edu

Easton JR, Robert W. ..........6770
Mechanical Trades Specialist Facilities Services S22 MSC North Garage EastonRW@msx.umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified 127
Eaton, Stephanie .......................5765
Bookstore Manager
University Bookstore
209 Millennium Student Center
stephanie@umsl.edu

Ebest, Sally Barr .......................5544
Professor
English
453 Lucas Hall
sebest@umsl.edu

Eby, Tim John ...........................6765
Director/General Manager, KWMU
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
ebyt@umsl.edu

Eckelkamp, Elizabeth ...............5501
Associate Dean
College of Arts & Sciences
Professor, Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
312 Lucas Hall
beckelkamp@umsl.edu

Eckert, Anthony D. ....................6512
System Administrator-Expert
ITS Instructional Computing
405 Express Scripts Hall
tony_eckert@umsl.edu

Edwards, Kimberly Jean ..........6888
Coordinator, Precollegiate Programs
Precollegiate Program
20 Bellereve Hall
EdwardsKJ@umsl.edu

Edwards, Mary Katherine ...........6163
Production Manager
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
medwards@umsl.edu

Eichhorn, Victoria Lynne ..........877-6401
Office Supervisor
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Vicki.Eichhorn@mimh.edu

Eisenberg, Lawrence A. ..........6469
Special Assistant to the Vice Chancellor
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
234 Normandie Hall
eisenberg@umsl.edu

Elder, Anthony W ......................6891
System Administrator-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
451 Express Scripts Hall
eldert@umsl.edu

Elder, Keshia Sims .................5812
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
425 Marillac Hall
eiderk@umsl.edu

Eldridge, Keith A .....................877-6437
Programmer/Analyst-Expert
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
2675 Balltsrol Dr
St Louis, MO 63129-5403
846-0374
Keith.Eldridge@mimh.edu

Ell, Paul R .........................7299
Coordinator, Programs & Special Events
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
elpr@umsl.edu

Ellerbusch, Lisabeth ...............5615
Office Support Staff III
College of Optometry
343 Marillac Hall
1009 Fernwood Trail Ct
Florissant, MO 63031-7431
837-6486
ellerbusch@umsl.edu

Ellerman Sr., Michael J .............6321
Mechanic, Small Engine Grounds
MSC South Garage
ellermann@msx.umsl.edu

Elliot, Michael T .....................5832
Interim Dean
College of Business Administration
Associate Professor
Marketing
477 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
4032 Portland Ridge Drive
Florissant, MO 63034-2403
355-2026
melliot@umsl.edu

Ellis Jr, Charles E ....................5865
Senior Accountant
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
cells@umsl.edu

Emery, Debra Walker ...............7334
Project Director
Children’s Advocacy Center
235 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
EmeryD@umsl.edu

Emring, Angela R ......................5137
Manager, Eye Clinic
College of Optometry
111 Marillac Hall
emringa@umsl.edu

Enoch, Jerol B .......................6838
Coordinator
Professional/Continuing Studies
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
312 S Elizabeth Ave
St Louis, MO 63135-2712
521-3537
enoch@msx.umsl.edu

Epstein, Joel .......................877-6421
Research Associate Professor
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
Joel.Epstein@mimh.edu

Esbensen, Finn Aage .................4619
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Youth Crime & Violence
Department Chair
Criminology & Criminal Justice
330 Lucas Hall
esbensenf@msx.umsl.edu

Evans, Caleb Thomas ...............4878
Database Administrator-Expert
IT Administrative Services
420 Express Scripts Hall
evansc@umsl.edu

Eveloff, Vivian L .....................6622
Academic Director
Sue Shear Institute for Women
346 Woods Hall
vvellof@umsl.edu

Even, Yael .........................5975
Professor
Art & Art History
585 Lucas Hall
yaelevan@umsl.edu

Exner, Judy Lynn .....................5155
Radio Dispatcher
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
exnerj@umsl.edu

Eyssell, Thomas H .................6273
Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
Associate Dean
College of Business Administration
350 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
eyssellT@msx.umsl.edu
Falcon, Kathleen Marie .............5695
Administrative Assistant
Equal Opportunity & Diversity
127 Woods Hall
falconk@umsl.edu

Fanella, Brian Pierce .............6230
Research Associate
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
bpf7w2@umsl.edu

Fantroy-Ross, Sherry Susan ....5627
Office Support Staff IV
College of Business Administration
476 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
fantroyrosss@umsl.edu

Farberman, Susann M. .............6067
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
120 Nursing Administration Bldg.
farbermanns@msx.umsl.edu

Fares, Hala Nabil .......................5753
Office Support Staff II
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
FaresH@umsl.edu

Farrell, Monica L. ....................6293
Senior Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Business
484A Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Monica_Farrell@umsl.edu

Fausz, J Frederick .............5704
Associate Professor
History
423 Lucas Hall
jff@umsl.edu

Favignano Jr., Rodney .............6892
Software Support Analyst-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
451 Express Scripts Hall
favignanor@umsl.edu

Fay, James D. ......................6664
Associate Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
228 Arts Administration Bldg.
fay@umsl.edu

Fazarro, Charles ......................5940
Professor Emeritus
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall

Fehrenbach, Patrickk .............835-9824
Video Production Specialist
Missouri S&T Engineering Ed Ctr
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210

Feigenbaum, Susan Kay ..........5554
Professor
Economics
405 Tower
sskfeig@umsl.edu

Feldman, Bernard Joseph ........6805
Associate Dean
UMSL/WU Univ. Joint UG Engineering
Department Chair
Physics & Astronomy
228 Benton Hall
466 Fourwynd Drive
Creve Coeur, MO
63141-7718 432-0386
FeldmanB@msx.umsl.edu

Fernlund, Kevin .....................5740
Professor
History
469 Lucas Hall
fernlundk@msx.umsl.edu

Ferrari, Francesca .............7201
Coordinator, Student Services/Records
Graduate Business Programs
350 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
ferrari@msx.umsl.edu

Ferrell, Jane Dauten .............5883
Assistant to the Dean
College of Business Administration
480 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jane_ferrell@umsl.edu

Fetters, Mark S. .....................5250
Office Support Staff III
Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
fettersm@msx.umsl.edu

Ficklen, William G. .............5571
Library Assistant II
Library
7216 Colgate Ave
St Louis, MO 63130-3034 706-0989
ficklen@umsl.edu

Finerson, Bryant L. .............7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
B5 Marillac Hall
finersonb@umsl.edu

Finley, Amanda Leah .............7085
Lecturer
College of Nursing
208 Nursing Administration Bldg.
FinleyAL@umsl.edu

Finnegan, Megan C. .............877-6419
Administrative Assistant
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
megan.finnegan@mimh.edu

Fischetti, William (Zelli) ........5144
Assistant Director
State Historical Society of MO
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
zelli@umsl.edu

Fish, Anne .........................7077
Associate Professor
College of Nursing
231 Nursing Administration Bldg.
FishA@msx.umsl.edu

Fitzgerald, Thania Gomes De Matos ........................................573/884-3684
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
fitzgeraldtdg@health.missouri.edu

Fix, Michael ......................5504
Professor, Associate Teaching
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
338 Tower Grove Dr
St Louis, MO 63121-2433 381-0880
fixm@umsl.edu

Fjone, Heather Louise ...........535-3003
Social Worker Associate
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
scobeyh@umsl.edu

Flanagan, Lori ....................5661
Director, Athletics
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
flanaganlo@umsl.edu

Flanigan, Yolanda Cashae ........5606
Administrative Assistant
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
flanigany@umsl.edu

Fleisher, Cynthia L. .............877-6413
Office Support Staff III
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Cynthia.Fleisher@mimh.edu
Fleming, Dorothy Glen ..........5387
Coordinator, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
FlemingDG@umsl.edu

Fleming Jr., Willie .....................5925
Custodian
Professional/Continuing Studies
210 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
8625 Elwvn Dr
Hazelwood, MO
63042-3203 524-6464
flemingw@umsl.edu

Flores, Ricardo A. .....................6727
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
512 Benton Hall
floresr@umsl.edu

Fogarty, Brian J. ...................5520
Associate Professor
Political Science
800 Tower
fogartyb@umsl.edu

Fonseca, Elizabeth Anne .........6865
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
552 Clark Hall
fonsecae@umsl.edu

Ford, Zaneta Denise .................5466
Office Support Staff III
Admissions
3581 Millennium Student Center
FordZ@umsl.edu

Forsha, Angelique Louise ...........4986
Coordinator, Program/
Project Support
College of Optometry
112 Marillac Hall
forshaa@umsl.edu

Foster, Kathleen Ann ...............5527
Associate Director, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
fosterk@umsl.edu

Fowler, Mary K. .....................6096
Director, Information
Technology
ITS Instructional Computing
451 Express Scripts Hall
fowlerm@umsl.edu

Fowler, Stephanie L...............6541
Systems Support Analyst-
Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
214A Lucas Hall
steph.f@umsl.edu

Fox, Cassie A. .....................5824
Office Support Staff I
Psychological Services
232 Studler Hall
caf5db@umsl.edu

Frandsen, Gary Michael .........7593
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
158 Nursing Administration Bldg.
frandseng@umsl.edu

Franz, Aaron Stephen ............4097
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
7415 Wellington Way
St Louis, MO 63105-2925 727-6790
AFranzet@umsl.edu

Franz, G A ..........................5813
Associate Dean
College of Optometry
345 Marillac Hall
425 Runnymede Dr
Creve Coeur, MO
63141-7514 432-5727
AFranzG@msx.umsl.edu

Fraundorf, Philip .................5044
Associate Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
FraundorfP@msx.umsl.edu

Frederick, Lawrence William ....7170
Chief Information Officer/
Associate Vice Chancellor IT
ISTS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
frederickl@umsl.edu

Freeman, Derrick ....................6568
Counselor
Multicultural Student Services
190 Millennium Student Center
derrick_freeman@umsl.edu

Freeman, Melissa Sue ..........5609
Patient Service Representative
College of Optometry
317 Marillac Hall
freemanms@umsl.edu

Freeman, Melody D. ...............5991
Office Supervisor
Professional/Continuing Studies
121 Woods Hall
Melody_Freeman@umsl.edu

Freet, Danny Jack ................5157
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
freedt@umsl.edu

Frey, Jay M. .....................5152
Senior Pre Press
Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
Jay_Frey@umsl.edu

Friedline, Gerianne ..........7874
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Honors College
C206 Provincial House
friedlineg@umsl.edu

Friedrich, Judith R. ..........5063
Librarian II
Mercantile Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
3407 Pestalozzi St
St Louis, MO 63118-1111 773-8784
friedrichj@umsl.edu

Frierson, Carla Celeste ..........5483
Office Support Staff III
Academic Advising, Education
127 So. Campus Classroom Bldg,
frierson@umsl.edu

Friesen, James Owen ..........6057
Systems Support Analyst-
Specialist
ISTS Instructional Computing
211 Lucas Hall
FriesenJ@msx.umsl.edu

Frost, Jennifer J. ..............5131
Patient Service Representative
College of Optometry
153 Marillac Hall
frostj@umsl.edu

Fry, Nicholas B. ..............7253
Librarian II
Mercantile Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
fryn@umsl.edu

Fu, Qingbo .....................6424
Associate Professor
Marketing
1301 Tower
fuf@umsl.edu
Gadel, Alice M. .....................6924
Office Support Staff III
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
gadela@umsl.edu

Galovsky, Tara Ellen ............7232
Associate Professor
Psychology
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
galovski@msx.umsl.edu

Galvin, Victoria .................5233
Office Support Staff IV
Printing Services
261 Arts Administration Bldg.
vicki@umsl.edu

Gamblin, Sarah Marie ........5824
Office Support Staff I
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
smg528@umsl.edu

Ganahl, Gina Veri ...............5925
Associate Dean
Professional/Continuing Studies
304 JC Penney Bldg/Conf.Ctr.
ganahlg@umsl.edu

Ganz, David R. ..................6131
Assistant Professor Emeritus
Accounting
Coordinator, Alumni and
Constituent Relations
College of Business Administration
481 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
7229 Lindell Blvd.
St Louis, MO 63130 314-863-3799
ganz@umsl.edu

Gao, Yong .......................6276
Associate Professor
Marketing
1303 Tower
gaoy@umsl.edu

Garhart, Christine A. .........5956
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
439 Marillac Hall
garhartc@umsl.edu

Garner, Oscar Wayne ..........6300
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
oscarg@umsl.edu

Garrison, Robert Strickler ......4854
LAN Engineer-Expert
ITS Technology Services
454 Express Scripts Hall
6522 Winona Ave
St Louis, MO 63109-1216 853-7818
garrisonro@umsl.edu

Garzia, Ralph P. ...............6509
Associate Professor
College of Optometry
443 Marillac Hall
garzia@umsl.edu

Garzon, Dawn ..................7094
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
204 Seton Center Hall
d_garzon@umsl.edu

Gasen Thenhaus, Kay ..........5269
Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
612 Tower
3951 Bowen Street
St Louis, MO 63116-3125 630-9753
gasen@umsl.edu

Gatson, Linda Marie ..........5091
Office Support Staff III
Finance
204 Woods Hall
linda_gatson@umsl.edu

Gavett, Christine Elizabeth 
..........................573/424-0024
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
gavettc@umsl.edu

Gawedzinski, Christina Antionette ..6798
Mental Health Professional
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
gawedzinskic@umsl.edu

Gay, Cassandra L. ..............5451
Office Support Staff III
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
gayc@msx.umsl.edu

Gazda, Jeanette M. .............5772
Administrative Associate I
Professional/Continuing Studies
201 Education Administration Bldg.
gazdaj@msx.umsl.edu

Geisler, Gregory Gerard ......6122
Associate Professor
Accounting
1208 Tower
geislerg@msx.umsl.edu

Gellman, David ..................4630
System Administrator-Specialist
ITS Technology Services
438 Express Scripts Hall
gellmand@umsl.edu

Gemignani, Cynthia ............7665
Administrative Assistant
Social Work
121 Bellereive Hall
gemignanic@umsl.edu

Gentile, Kathy J. ...............5598
Associate Professor
English
420 Lucas Hall
7462 Hoover Ave
Richmond Heights, MO
63117-1625 647-3960
gentileK@msx.umsl.edu
George, Thomas F. ....................5252
Chancellor
Chancellor's Office
Professor
Chem./Biol. and Phys./Astr.
401 Woods Hall
tfgeorge@umsl.edu

Georges, Anthony .....................5508
Director, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
Tony_Georges@umsl.edu

Gerrein, Sherry ..........................5243
Administrative Assistant
Honors College
C109 Provincial House
gerreins@umsl.edu

Gerteis, Louis Saxton ...............5701
Professor
History
412 Lucas Hall
gerteis@umsl.edu

Gerth, Daniel J. ......................7197
Assistant Dean
Honors College
202C Provincial House
GerthD@umsl.edu

Gholson, Talia J. .......................5237
Human Resource Specialist III
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
gholsont@msx.umsl.edu

Gibb, Erika L. .......................4145
Associate Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
gibbe@umsl.edu

Gibson, Carla Roussin ..........4928
Assistant Manager, Marketing
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
gibsoncar@umsl.edu

Gibson, Warren .......................7081
Office Support Staff III
College of Nursing
110 Nursing Administration Bldg.
gibsonwa@umsl.edu

Gilbertson, Peggy K. ..............6117
Coordinator, Student
Services/Records
Academic Advising, Business
469 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
15881 Cedarmill Dr
Chesterfield, MO
63017-8717
560-2028
pgilb@umsl.edu

Gillette, Mary Patrice ..............6849
Executive Staff Assistant II
College of Nursing
152 Nursing Administration Bldg.
pat.gillette@umsl.edu

Gillingham, John R. ..................5691
Founders Professor
History
411 Lucas Hall
gillingham@umsl.edu

Girivaru, Ravindra Venkata .....6492
Assistant Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
354 Express Scripts Hall
girivarur@umsl.edu

Glassman, Joel Norman ..........5753
Academic Director
International Studies & Programs
Associate Provost
Academic Affairs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
8401 Knollwood Drive
St. Louis, MO 63121-4514
389-2371
jglassman@umsl.edu

Gleason, Julia E. .................4930
Administrative Associate I
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
gleason@umsl.edu

Gleason, Nancy L. .................6629
Associate Dean
Honors College
C212 Provincial House
nancygleason@umsl.edu

Godwin, Deborah Hohlt ..........4736
Director of Development
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
godwind@umsl.edu

Goe, Gregory ......................6046
Telecom Network Engineer
ITS Telephone Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
gregggoe@umsl.edu

Gokel Jr., George William ........5321
Distinguished Professor
Center for Nanoscience
428 Benton Hall
gokelg@umsl.edu

Goldwasser, Cary Merle ..........4941
Manager, Marketing/Information
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
goldwasserc@umsl.edu

Goodwin, Diane A. ...............5109
Executive Staff Assistant II
College of Education
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Diane.Goodwin@umsl.edu

Goodwin, Gerald B. ..........6363
Director, Environmental Health
and Safety
Environmental Health & Safety
8 S15 MSC North Garage
goodwingb@umsl.edu

Goon, Edwin B. ..............573/526-4761
Senior Research Investigator
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
POB 687, DMH Jeff City, MO
benton.goon@dmh.mo.gov

Gossen, Ronald Howard ........5776
Associate Vice Chancellor,
Marketing & Communications, SR
University Advancement Marketing
401 Woods Hall
ron@umsl.edu

Gouwens, Donald A. ............4773
Clinical Associate Professor
Department Chair
Edu Psychol, Research & Eval
459A Marillac Hall
gouwensd@msx.umsl.edu

Gower, Joseph Raymond ........6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
gowerj@umsl.edu

Grady, Francis W. ..............5592
Professor
English
455 Lucas Hall
gfrady@umsl.edu

Graham, Barbara Luck ...........5854
Associate Professor
Political Science
348A Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
barbara.graham@umsl.edu
Grailer III, Joseph G. ..........877-6522
Library Assistant II
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
joe.grailer@mimh.edu

Granger, Charles Ralph ..........6220
Professor
Biology
239 Research Bldg.
grangerch@umsl.edu

Granger, Debra A. .................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
grangerd@msx.umsl.edu

Graslaub, Debra A. ...............5448
Data Base Programmer/
Analyst-Principal
Development
107 Woods Hall
GraslaubD@msx.umsl.edu

Graves, Erin .......................6590
Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
201 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
efhb9@umsl.edu

Green, Kimberley A. ..........5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
greenki@umsl.edu

Green, Martha A. ..................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
greenmart@umsl.edu

Green, Megan N. ...................5291
Project Director
New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
greenmegan@umsl.edu

Green, Oscar .......................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
2036 Elkins Dr
greeno@umsl.edu

Greene, Clinton A. ..............5565
Associate Professor
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
clinton_greene@umsl.edu

Gregory, Kelly B. ...............877-6422
Multimedia Specialist SR
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
Kelly.Gregory@mimh.edu

Griesedieck, David J. ..........6190
Professor, Teaching
Philosophy
552 Lucas Hall
2828 Wakonda Dr
St Louis,MO 63121-4523
389-4664
davidgr@umsl.edu

Griffin, Andrew L. ..............6941
Associate Director
Admissions
269 Millennium Student Center
askdrew@umsl.edu

Griffin, Dora J. ..................5367
Accountant
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
GriffinDJ@msx.umsl.edu

Griffin, Marshall Courtney ......573/634-3153
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
201 W. Capital Avenue
griffinmc@umsl.edu

Griffin, Michael G. .............7123
Associate Professor
Psychology
411 Stadler Hall
michael_griffin@umsl.edu

Grigaitis, Elise Suzanne ......5671
Staff Nurse
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
GrigaitisE@umsl.edu

Grigsby, Sheila Renee ...........6691
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
221 Nursing Administration Bldg.
grigsbys@umsl.edu

Grim, Ericka L. .................5547
Office Support Staff IV
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
BryantEr@msx.umsl.edu

Griswold, Jeffrey S. ..........4909
Supervisor, Audio
Systems-BTPAC
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
griswoldj@umsl.edu

Gros, Jean Germain ..........5848
Professor
Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jg.gros@umsl.edu

Gumich, Tim .................5767
Supervisor, Audio
Systems-BTPAC
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
grumicht@umsl.edu

Guenther, Karl J. ..........5845
Senior Research Specialist
Public Policy Research Center
427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
GuentherK@umsl.edu

Guetterman, Linda Marie ....5017
Senior Academic Advisor
College Fine Arts & Communications
303 Lucas Hall
guettermani@umsl.edu

Gunn, Matthew Scott ..........4565
Facilities Space Planner
Analyst
Facilities Planning & Construction
232 Normandie Hall
gunnms@msx.umsl.edu

Guo, Baorong ..................6618
Associate Professor
Social Work
203 Bellerive Hall
guob@umsl.edu

Gurskis, Frank Clary ..........5661
Security Guard
Recreational Sports/Intramural
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
gurskisf@umsl.edu

Gutmann, Lee William ..........6323
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
gutmannl@umsl.edu

Gyllenborg, Richard M. ..........7016
Coach
Athletics
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
8829 Red Oak Dr
St Louis,MO 63126-1933
516-7016
gyllenborgr@umsl.edu
Haas, Charles Chester ..........5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
haasc@umsl.edu

Hackmeister, Mary Elizabeth ....5975
Administrative Assistant
Art & Art History
506 Lucas Hall
hackmeisterm@umsl.edu

Hahn, James .........................5431
Professor Emeritus
Missouri S&T Engineering Ed Ctr
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210
jhahn@mst.edu

Haley, Michelle Renee ...............5311
Office Support Staff III
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
haleym@umsl.edu

Halfmann, Holly Ann .................6393
Coordinator, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327A Millennium Student Center
HalfmannH@umsl.edu

Halimi, Fitim ................................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
halimi@umsl.edu

Hall, Alice E. ..........................6662
Associate Professor
Communication
572 Lucas Hall
halla@msx.umsl.edu

Hall, Dorian Curtis ....................5573
Coordinator, Programs &
Special Events
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
HallDC@umsl.edu

Hamilton, Denice D. ..................6488
Membership Coordinator
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
dbeckett@umsl.edu

Hammerly, Sandra Lou ............4723
Administrative Associate I
Chancellor's Office
P-11 Provincial House
esteps@umsl.edu

Hamper, Bruce Cameron ..........5311
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
hamperb@umsl.edu

Hampton, Belinda .................385-9465
Branch Manager
U.S. Bank
256 Millennium Student Center
belinda.hampton@usbank.com

Han, Sunghee ......................4757
IELTS Coordinator
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassni Bldg.
shah@els.edu

Hancock III, John C. .................5928
Manager, Animal Welfare Unit/
University Compliance
Office of Research Administration
223 Research Bldg.
hancockjc@umsl.edu

Hankinson, Chad A. ..................7152
Professor, Associate Teaching
Honors College
C203 Provincial House
hankinsonc@umsl.edu

Hanko, Shelly Marlene ............4842
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
225 Seton Hall Center
hankos@umsl.edu

Happe, Kimberly Renee ..............6936
Administrative Associate I
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
happek@umsl.edu

Harbach, Barbara Carol ..............7776
Professor
Music
210 Music Bldg.
bharbach@umsl.edu

Harden, Karen Marie ..............6302
Coordinator, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
hardenk@umsl.edu

Harkness, Rhonda M. ..............4563
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
harknessr@umsl.edu

Harmon, Lawrence J. ...............877-6442
System Administrator-Expert
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Larry.Harmon@mimh.edu

Harper, Anthony David ..........535-3003
Forensic Interviewer
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
adn5e@mizzou.edu

Harper, Dyan .........................5374
Professor, Teaching
Psychology
325 Studier Hall
DWHarper@umsl.edu

Harrell, Linda Sue ..................5964
Office Support Staff IV
Professional/Continuing Studies
121 Woods Hall
harrell@umsl.edu

Harris, Alexander Donald ...........5603
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
345 Marillac Hall
12113 Enclave Place
Bridgeport, MO 63044-3538
306-0037
AHarris@umsl.edu

Harris, Harry .......................4250
Student Development
Coordinator
Athletics
225 Millennium Student Center
hamisha@umsl.edu

Harris, Jessica Denise ..............6393
Coordinator, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
HarrisJD@umsl.edu

Harris, Wesley R. .................5331
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
320 Benton Hall
harriswr@msx.umsl.edu

Harvey, LaShonda Beatrice ..........4051
Office Support Staff IV
ITS Operations
411A Express Scripts Hall
harveyle@umsl.edu

Harvey, Loyola E. ...............6769
Executive Staff Assistant II
Chancellor's Office
507 Tower
HarveyLE@msx.umsl.edu
Hasegawa, Lee T. ........................................5594
Academic Advisor
International Studies & Programs
281 Millennium Student Center
hasegawal@umsl.edu

Hattman, Melissa ........................................5708
Director, Community College Relations
Professional/Continuing Studies
121 Woods Hall
HattmanM@msx.umsl.edu

Hatton, Jennifer M. ........................................6794
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
hattonjm@umsl.edu

Haughton, Jean ........................................5087
Office Support Staff III
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
HaughtonJ@msx.umsl.edu

Hayes, Laura Ann ........................................6020
Administrative Assistant
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
574 Clark Hall
hayeslau@umsl.edu

Hayes, Michael Joseph ....................................824-1990
Research Scientist/Academic Center for Nanoscience
4633 World Parkway Circle
HayesMJ@umsl.edu

Hayes, Veronica J. ........................................7028
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Nursing
118 Nursing Administration Bldg.
HayesV@msx.umsl.edu

Hayes-Hewitt, Gwendolyn Ezella ........................................5658
Preschool Aid
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
hayeshewittg@umsl.edu

Haymon, Beverly ........................................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
haymonb@umsl.edu

Haywood, Kathleen Marie ........................................5872
Associate Dean
College of Education
122 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
229 Kingdom Drive
St Charles, MO
63301-4586 636/940-7547
Kathleen_Haywood@umsl.edu

Haywood, Scot Bradford ........................................5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
haywoodsp@umsl.edu

Hazley, Celestine L. ........................................5783
Office Support Staff IV
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
469 Marillac Hall
hazleyc@msx.umsl.edu

He, Wenjie ........................................6521
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
312 Express Scripts Hall
hew@umsl.edu

Heard, Linda Marie ........................................5069
Library Assistant II
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
lmheard@umsl.edu

Hecht, Martin Lynn ........................................877-6402
Administrative Manager
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
martin.hecht@mimh.edu

Heckel, Mary Ellen ........................................5898
Executive Staff Assistant II
Graduate School
421 Woods Hall
heckel@umsl.edu

Heinz, Ryan J. ........................................6690
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
heinzry@umsl.edu

Heisel, Alan D. ........................................6189
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Communication
584 Lucas Hall
heisela@msx.umsl.edu

Heisel, Leighanne ........................................7390
Professor, Associate Teaching
Communication
590 Lucas Hall
Heisell@msx.umsl.edu

Heissler, Kelly M. ........................................4139
Admissions Representative
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
morriskel@umsl.edu

Heithaus, Peter A. ........................................5809
Associate Vice Chancellor,
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
HeithausP@msx.umsl.edu

Heller, Mary Margaret ........................................5817
Development Officer
Development
230 Woods Hall
hellermm@umsl.edu

Hempen, Maryann J. ........................................6202
Office Support Staff III
Biology
R223B Research Bldg.
hempen@umsl.edu

Hendren, Nora J. ........................................5462
Administrative Associate I
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
hendrenn@msx.umsl.edu

Hendricks, Michelle A. ....................................877-6424
Research Associate
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
michelle.hendricks@mimh.edu

Hendrickson, Ruth Suzanne ..................................6866
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
556 Clark Hall
hendricksonr@umsl.edu

Hendrix, Daniel V. ........................................5893
Accountant
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
hendrixdv@umsl.edu

Henry, James E. ........................................6607
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Music
316 Music Bldg.
henryjam@umsl.edu

Henry, Matthew Aaron ....................................7970
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Music
211 Music Bldg.
henryma@umsl.edu

Henry, Vinita ........................................6532
Clinical Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
HenryV@msx.umsl.edu
Henry-Smetana, Erik Eugene ...5381
Assistant Director,
Human Resources
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg. HenrySmetanaE@umsl.edu

Henson, Bob Londes ..............5012
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503F Benton Hall
2721 Surrey Hills Dr
St. Charles, MO
63303-5404 636/922-4597 bhenson@umsl.edu

Henson, Charmaine ..............5662
Office Support Staff III
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Henson.cha@umsl.edu

Herbert, Stephen T. ..............5077
Library Assistant III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
herb@umsl.edu

Herberts, Richard C. .............7470
System Administrator-Entry
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
HerbertsR@msx.umsl.edu

Herbst, Diane M. .................5791
Office Support Staff IV
Secondary & K-12 Education
369 Marillac Hall
herbd@umsl.edu

Hix, Dylan Lane ..................4209
Instructional Design Specialist
Center for Teaching & Learning
511 Lucas Hall
HerX@umsl.edu

Hess, Mitch ......................6608
Manager, Cashiering
Cashier's Office
289 Millennium Student Center
hessmr@msx.umsl.edu

Hettich, Douglas J. ..........5161
Admissions Counselor
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
hettichd@umsl.edu

Heuer, Alexander Steven Henry ..................5966
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
heueral@umsl.edu

Hickman, Clark Joseph ..............6743
Associate Dean
Professional/Continuing Studies
Research Associate Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
202 Education Administration Bldg.
Hickman@umsl.edu

Hicks, Shannon Robinnett ..........877-6487
Assistant, Programs & Special Events
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
Shannon.hicks@mimh.edu

Hieken, Sherry M. .................5422
Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
Shieken@umsl.edu

Hill, Michelle Ramona ............877-6407
Grants/Contracts Specialist
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Michelle.Hill@mimh.edu

Hindeleh, Elias C. .................6883
Library Assistant I
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
3850 Brown Road
St. Louis, MO 63134-3502 516-6883 elias_hindeleh@umsl.edu

Hinderliter, Iris Ariel ..............6726
Student Development Coordinator
College of Nursing
218 Nursing Administration Bldg.
hinderliter@umsl.edu

Hinderliter, Jon M. ...............4022
Assistant Director
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
hinderliter@umsl.edu

Hinkle, Larry G. .................5867
Animal Technician II
Office of Research Administration
223 Research Bldg.
11840 Sheffield Dr
Florissant, MO 63033-7912 355-5562 HinkleLG@msx.umsl.edu

Hinton, Patricia Ann ..............6203
Administrative Assistant
Biography
223 Research Bldg.
hintonpa@umsl.edu

Hirshberg, Martha J. ..............4840
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
220 Seton Center Hall
hirshbergm@msx.umsl.edu

Hitchcock, Charlotte ..............5821
Administrative Associate I
Univ. Advancement-Administration
407 Woods Hall
chitchcock@umsl.edu

Hoagland, Carl..................4802
Emerson Electric Co. Endowed Prof.
Technology & Learning
Secondary & K-12 Education
100 Marillac Hall
7166 Pershing Ave
St. Louis, MO 63130-4321 863-7120 hoagland@umsl.edu

Hodges, Traci Lynn ..............6264
Lecturer
Accounting
1210 Tower
hodgestr@umsl.edu

Hodgson, Kathryn Ellen ...........6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
229 Nursing Administration Bldg.
hodgsonk@umsl.edu

Hoeft, Jason M. ..................4183
Software Support Analyst-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
hoeftj@umsl.edu

Hofer, Laura .....................6013
Data Base Programmer/Analyst-Expert
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Laura.Hofer@umsl.edu

Hoffman, Jerry D. .................5719
Associate Director
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
jerry_hoffman@umsl.edu

Holder, Tyson R. ..................6565
Counselor
Multicultural Student Services
107 Lucas Hall
holder@umsl.edu
Hollingsworth-Smith, Kristel Dawn .....................................................5155
Office Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
hollingsworthsmithk@umsl.edu

Hollins, Octavia .................6944
Office Support Staff II
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
soholli@umsl.edu

Holmes, Derrick ..................4214
Supervisor,
Management Group
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218D Millennium Student Center
DHOLMES@umsl.edu

Holmes, Donald J. ...............984-9000
Manager, Network Services
Professional/Continuing Studies
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
don@ctec.umsl.edu

Holmes, Eileen Marie ..............5805
Human Resources Assistant
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
holmesem@umsl.edu

Holmes, Keeta Martin ..............7134
Program Director, Assistant
Center for Teaching & Learning
515 Lucas Hall
holmeskm@umsl.edu

Holmes, Stephen Michael ..........4382
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
418 Benton Hall
holmesam@umsl.edu

Hoover, Emily A. ..................4902
Coordinator, Student
Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
HooverEA@umsl.edu

Hoover, John N. ....................7245
Librarian IV
Mercantile Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
8154 Natural Bridge Road
St Louis, MO 63121-4403
389-8859
jhoover@umsl.edu

Hubert, Lucy Carr .................7268
Assistant to the Provost
Office Support Staff III
Ed&c Leadership & Policy Studies
305 Marillac Hall
hubertlc@umsl.edu

Hudson, Scott A. .................681-0150
Instructional Design Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
scott@ctec.umsl.edu

Huebner, Beth M. .................5043
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice Studies
533 Lucas Hall
huebnerb@umsl.edu

Hufker, Barbara Jean ..............5399
Library Assistant III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
sbjhufk@umsl.edu

Hughey, Adriana Oerly ..........4389
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
Campus Housing
N104 Provincial House
hugheyao@umsl.edu

Hughey, Douglas A. ..........6733
Support System Administrator-Expert
College of Nursing
164 Nursing Administration Bldg.
hugheyd@umsl.edu

Hummel, Christy J. .............6943
Admissions Representative
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
askchristy@umsl.edu

Hunter, Nichelle ..................6001
Business Manager II
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
HunterN@msx.umsl.edu

Huppert, Patrick W. .............4215
Security Access Specialist
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
huppertp@umsl.edu

Hurley, Andrew ..................5680
Professor
Department Chair
History
471 Lucas Hall
ahurley@umsl.edu
Jennewein, August Harvey ..........4296  
Senior Information Specialist  
Univ. Marketing & Communication  
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.  
august@umsl.edu

Jesse, Roger C. ..........................5134  
Optician  
College of Optometry  
153 Marillac Hall  
jesserc@umsl.edu

Jessie, Katie Marie ........................5134  
Patient Service Representative  
College of Optometry  
121 Marillac Hall  
jessiek@umsl.edu

Jiang, Qingtang ..........................6358  
Professor  
Mathematics & Computer Science  
341 Express Scripts Hall  
jiangq@umsl.edu

Johnson, Alfred J. ........................6034  
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist  
ITS Instructional Computing  
211 Lucas Hall  
johnsonaf@umsl.edu

Johnson, David Charles ..................6314  
Chiller Technician  
Facilities Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
2482 Bonniebrook Dr  
Maryland Heights, MO 63043-1110  
johnsondc@umsl.edu

Johnson, Diana ............................5679  
Associate Registrar  
Registration  
269 Millennium Student Center  
djohnson@umsl.edu

Johnson Jr., Julius H. .....................5309  
Associate Professor  
Management  
1003 Tower  
johnsonji@umsl.edu

Johnson, Kathryn Marie .................7071  
Office Support Staff IV  
College of Nursing  
216 Nursing Administration Bldg.  
johnsonkal@umsl.edu

Johnson, Mark ............................6300  
Maintenance Service Attendant  
Facilities Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
johnsonnm@umsl.edu

Johns, Sharon D. ......................6817  
Associate Professor  
Social Work  
204 Bellerive Hall  
sharon_johnson@umsl.edu

Jones, Carolyn D. ......................7234  
Administrative Associate I  
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages  
507 Clark Hall  
carolynj@umsl.edu

Jones, Cory Terrell ......................5155  
Police Sergeant  
Institutional Safety-Police  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
jonesct@umsl.edu

Jones, Endsley ............................5511  
Founders Professor  
Political Science  
813 Tower  
7214 Greenway Ave  
St Louis, MO 63130-4125  
726-3364  
terry.jones@umsl.edu

Jones, Franklin Alanzo .................7044  
Floor Maintenance Worker  
Custodial Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
jonesfra@umsl.edu

Jones, Garrett James ....................6034  
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist  
ITS Instructional Computing  
211 Lucas Hall  
jonesgja@umsl.edu

Jones, Jeffrey Alan ......................4737  
Director of Development  
Development: Colleges & Units  
308 Woods Hall  
jonesjeffr@umsl.edu

Jones, Patricia Elaine ...................5824  
Office Support Staff III  
Psychological Services  
238 Stadler Hall  
P Ejones@umsl.edu

Jones, Tammy Dee .......................7002  
Management Analyst  
College of Optometry  
340 Marillac Hall  
jonestamm@msx.umsl.edu

Jones, Youlanda Yvonne ...............7605  
Office Support Staff III  
College of Optometry  
147 Marillac Hall  
10398 W Florissant Ave  
St Louis, MO 63136-2114  
869-0307  
jonesyy@umsl.edu

Jordan, James Ralph .....................7250  
Senior Continuing Education  
Coordinator  
Professional/Continuing Studies  
302B JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.  
jordanj@umsl.edu

Joshi, Kailash ............................6123  
Professor  
Management Information Systems  
207 Express Scripts Hall  
joshi@umsl.edu

Kaimann, Stephanie Lauren ..........6654  
Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations  
College of Optometry  
115 Marillac Hall  
rolfess@umsl.edu

Kamalay, Joseph Charles ..............6206  
Professor, Assistant Teaching Biology  
223 Research Bldg.  
kamalay@umsl.edu

Kang, Hyung Woo ......................5841  
Associate Professor  
Mathematics & Computer Science  
318 Express Scripts Hall  
kangh@umsl.edu

Kang, Min Soo ............................5739  
Associate Professor  
History  
476 Lucas Hall  
kangmi@umsl.edu

Kapp, Julie M. ..............................5732  
Associate Professor  
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval  
407 Marillac Hall  
kappj@umsl.edu

Karan, Dejan ..............................4073  
System Administrator-Specialist  
ITS Technology Services  
463 Express Scripts Hall  
karand@umsl.edu

Karslake, James E. ......................6242  
Administrative Associate I  
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages  
562 Clark Hall  
jkarslake@umsl.edu
Kashubeck West, Susan ..........6091
Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
455 Marillac Hall
7327 Shaftesbury Ave
St Louis, MO 63130-2243  330-0666
kashubeckwests@msx.umsl.edu

Kauffman, Ann Brennan ...........6930
Administrative Assistant
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
kauffmann@umsl.edu

Kauffman, Matthew J. ...............5193
Clinical Resident
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
kauffmanma@umsl.edu

Kaufman, Rhael Ruth ...............6931
Administrative Associate I
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
kaufmanrr@umsl.edu

Kaup, Ann M. .............................5914
Business/Fiscal
Operations Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
121 Woods Hall
Kaup@umsl.edu

Keefer, Matthew W. ...................6081
Associate Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
405 Marillac Hall
301 Southside Avenue
Webster Groves, MO 63119-4850  610-9192
KeeferM@msx.umsl.edu

Keehn, Barbara Ellen ........877-6445
Director, Professional Programs
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
5400 Arsenal Street
barbara.keehn@mimh.edu

Keel, Rocky ...............................6052
Professor, Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
712 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
3632 Hartford St
St Louis, MO 63116-4805  773-4526
rok@umsl.edu

Kellogg, Elizabeth A. .................6217
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Botanical Studies
Biology
320 Research Bldg.
tkellogg@umsl.edu

Kemper, Jonathan W. .................4643
System Administrator-Entry
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
kemperjw@umsl.edu

Kendig, Susan M. ......................5880
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
156 Nursing Administration Bldg.
kendigs@umsl.edu

Kerley, Shelley A. ......................6176
Station Manager, KWMU-FM
285 Millennium Student Center
swansea, IL
KerleyS@iumsl.edu

Keuss, Theresa Lynn .................4602
Assistant Registrar
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
keuss@umsl.edu

Kidd III, Ambrose Raiford ..........7998
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
kidda@umsl.edu

Kimball, David C. ......................6050
Professor
Political Science
348B Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
kimbald@msx.umsl.edu

King, Daniel M. ..........................7027
Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
kingdm@msx.umsl.edu

Kinney, Nancy T. ......................5420
Associate Professor
Public Policy Administration
901 Tower
kinneyN@msx.umsl.edu

Kirchhoff, Brenda A. .................4504
Assistant Professor
Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
kirchhoffbr@umsl.edu

Kirkpatrick, Kathy J. ..................6522
Office Support Staff III
Biology
238 Research Bldg.
kirkpatrickk@msx.umsl.edu

Kirkwood, Karen Elizabeth ......6008
Director, Information
Technology
451 Express Scripts Hall
kirkwood@umsl.edu

Klearman, Kimberly Janette .....4932
Assistant Director, Stage
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
klearman@umsl.edu

Klein, William ...........................5737
Professor, Teaching
English
421 Lucas Hall
630 Fairview Ave
Webster Groves, MO
63119-1809  962-4389
bill_klein@umsl.edu

Kleivorn, Tegan Lynnel ..............4114
Coordinator, Student Activities
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
KleivornT@umsl.edu

Kliethermes, Matthew D. ..........6787
Clinical Associate Professor
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
KliethermesM@umsl.edu

Klinger, David A. .......................7012
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
340B Lucas Hall
KlingerD@msx.umsl.edu

Knapp, Patricia J. .......................5753
Administrative Assistant
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
knappp@msx.umsl.edu

Knodel, Marilu .........................6155278 ext.8
Endowed Prof. Modern & Contemporary Art
Aronson Endowed Prof. Modern & Contemporary Art
Executive Director
Laumeier Sculpture Park
590 Lucas Hall
knodel@umsl.edu

Koc, Nazire Pinar ......................6356
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
336 Express Scripts Hall
kocn@umsl.edu
Kochin, Frank S. ........................6311
Director, Facilities Management
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
KochinF@msx.umsl.edu

Koehn, Eric C. ...........................5962
Graphic Designer
Professional/Continuing Studies
355 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
koehne@umsl.edu

Kopetz, Patricia Bowersox ........6557
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Ed.-Children with Disabilities
Department Chair
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
365 Marillac Hall
kopetzp@umsl.edu

Koscielski, Stephanie Dawn .....5564
Senior Project Director
Clinical Experiences
119 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
koscielskis@umsl.edu

Kosnik, Lea-Rachel Defne ......5564
Associate Professor
Economics
409 Tower
kosnikl@umsl.edu

Kottemann, Karl William .......6113
Director, Professional Programs
Graduate Business Programs
350 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
Kottemann@umsl.edu

Kouti, Maria ..............................6715
Lecturer
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
554 Clark Hall
koutim@umsl.edu

Kowert, Marilyn Helene ........5390
Senior Accountant
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
mkowert@umsl.edu

Kraemer, Julie A. ......................4140
Coordinator, Career Planning/Placement
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
kraemery@umsl.edu

Kramer, Joseph P. .......................5120
Spectrometrist
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
kramerj@umsl.edu

Kridel, Donald J. .......................5553
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Economics
310 Tower
krideld@umsl.edu

Krober, H Kent .........................4115
Director, University Advancement-Planned Giving
University Development
440 Woods Hall
kroberk@umsl.edu

Krueger, James M. .....................6539
Vice Chancellor
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
Assistant Professor
College of Business Administration
324 Woods Hall
3001 Hatherly Drive
St Louis,MO 63121-4533 385-0586
jimkrueger@umsl.edu

Krumm, Beth .............................6604
Associate Director, Development
Development:Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
krumm@umsl.edu

Kryah, Rachel Elizabeth .........877-6483
Project Director
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Rachel.Kryah@mimh.edu

Kuhn, Brian Thomas .................6034
Systems Support Analyst-Entry
ITS Instructional Computing
211 Lucas Hall
kuhn@umsl.edu

Kujath, Roger Alan ...................6308
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
kujath@umsl.edu

Kuo, Carolyn Olson ..................6422
Managing Interior Designer
Facilities Planning & Construction
236 Normandie Hall
cko@umn.edu

Kwartes, Jared A. .....................6033
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
157 Marillac Hall
kwartaj@umsl.edu

Kyle Jr., William C. .................5375
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Science Education I
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
Ste.7 Regional Center for Educ & Work
bill_kyle@umsl.edu

Kyles, Shanta Latrice ...............6385
Academic Advisor
Social Work
120 Bellerive Hall
kyles@umsl.edu

Kridel, Donald J. .......................5553
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Economics
310 Tower
krideld@umsl.edu

Krober, H Kent .........................4115
Director, University Advancement-Planned Giving
University Development
440 Woods Hall
kroberk@umsl.edu

Krueger, James M. .....................6539
Vice Chancellor
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
Assistant Professor
College of Business Administration
324 Woods Hall
3001 Hatherly Drive
St Louis,MO 63121-4533 385-0586
jimkrueger@umsl.edu

Krumm, Beth .............................6604
Associate Director, Development
Development:Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
krumm@umsl.edu

Kryah, Rachel Elizabeth .........877-6483
Project Director
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Rachel.Kryah@mimh.edu

Kuhn, Brian Thomas .................6034
Systems Support Analyst-Entry
ITS Instructional Computing
211 Lucas Hall
kuhn@umsl.edu

Kujath, Roger Alan ...................6308
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
kujath@umsl.edu

Kuo, Carolyn Olson ..................6422
Managing Interior Designer
Facilities Planning & Construction
236 Normandie Hall
cko@umn.edu

Kwartes, Jared A. .....................6033
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
157 Marillac Hall
kwartaj@umsl.edu

Kyle Jr., William C. .................5375
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Science Education I
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
Ste.7 Regional Center for Educ & Work
bill_kyle@umsl.edu

Kyles, Shanta Latrice ...............6385
Academic Advisor
Social Work
120 Bellerive Hall
kyles@umsl.edu

Labadz, Kara Kreikemeier ........6798
Mental Health Professional
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
Labadzk@umsl.edu

LaCapra, Veronique C. ..............7480
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMI
3651 Olive Street
iacaprav@umsl.edu

Lacity, Mary C. .........................6127
Professor
Management Information Systems
233 Express Scripts Hall
7448 Gannon Ave
St Louis,MO 63130-2916 725-9813
Mary.Lacity@umsl.edu

Lagermann, William R. .............6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
lagermannw@umsl.edu

Lamartina, Joyce Ann ..............5050
Administrative Assistant
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
joy@umsl.edu

Landers-Ochsner, Michelle Renae 4727
Office Support Staff III
Sue Shear Institute for Women
346 Woods Hall
landersm@umsl.edu

Landgraf, Thomas Joseph .........5147
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
433 Marillac Hall
landgraf@umsl.edu
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Landwier, Michael James ..........5155
Radio Dispatcher
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
landwierm@umsl.edu

Lane, Emily K. .....................6143
Lecturer
Management
1010 Tower
laneem@msx.umsl.edu

Lang, Krystal Proctor ..........6940
Assistant Director, Admissions
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
langk@umsl.edu

Lange, Thomas W. ..................5203
Mail Carrier
Business Services
UMSL Postal Services
tlange@umsl.edu

Lankford, Edwin Louis ..........6752
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Art Education
Department Chair
Art & Art History
213 Fine Arts Bldg.
LankfordE@msx.umsl.edu

Larsen, Annelsbeth Trouten ....5958
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
303 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
1531 Heritage Manor Circle
St Charles, MO
63303-9495 636/578-9543
annlarsen@umsl.edu

Laurenti, Melissa Rose ..........5894
Coordinator, Business/ Fiscal Operations
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
laurentim@umsl.edu

Lauritsen, Janet Lynn .............5427
Curators’ Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
427 Lucas Hall
8411 Roanoke Dr
St Louis, MO 63121-4565 458-7371
janet_lauritsen@umsl.edu

Laux, Sharon Catherine ..........5249
Associate Director
Professional/Continuing Studies
607 Tower
lauxs@umsl.edu

Lawrence, Brooke Ashley ..........6000
Office Support Staff II
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
RedmondB@umsl.edu

Lawrence, Edward C. ..............6148
Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
1105 Tower
501 North Mosley Rd
Creve Coeur, MO
63141-7632 997-6240
eclawrence@umsl.edu

Lay, Mandy R. .....................877-6498
Senior Research/Lab Technician
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
mandy.lay@mimh.edu

Laz, Andre .........................7501
Regional General Manager
University Meadows
2901 University Meadows
john.treat@clvusa.com

Le, Fushun .........................5251
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
530 Clark Hall
lefush@umsl.edu

Lee, Kathy Eileen .................7086
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
224 Nursing Administration Bldg.
lee@umsl.edu

Lee, Roberta .........................6066
Professor Emeritus
College of Nursing
220 Nursing Administration Bldg.
leer@umsl.edu

Lee, Seonah .........................6066
Assistant Professor
College of Nursing
Nursing Administration Bldg.

Lee, Susan Catherine .............4753
Associate Director,
Development
University Development
440 Woods Hall
leeus@umsl.edu

Leick, Cathleen ...................7503
Finance Manager
University Meadows
2901 University Meadows
rick.ulreich@clvusa.com

Leifeld, Martin ...................4278
Vice Chancellor, Development
Univ. Advancement-Administration
401 Woods Hall
leifeldm@umsl.edu

Lemmitt, Kalisha Dawn ..........7908
Office Support Staff II
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
lemmittk@umsl.edu

System Administrator-Expert
Office of Research Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
lemonw@itenterprises-stl.org

Lemp, Donna J. ....................5313
Office Support Staff III
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
lempd@msx.umsl.edu

Leonard, Gloria ...................5362
Director, Business Services
Business Services
220 Woods Hall
glora_leonard@umsl.edu

Leslie, Lawrence H. ...............6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
522 MSC North Garage
359 Midridge Dr
St Louis, MO 63137-3651 388-5774
leslie@umsl.edu

Lesniak, Melissa Marie ..........5824
Senior Counselor
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
LesniakM@umsl.edu

Lessentine Jr, Robert L. .........5646
Coach
Athletics
215 Mark Twain Bldg.
lessentiner@umsl.edu

Leung, Kit Sang .................877-6438
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Kit.Leung@mimh.edu

Levin, Brian M. .................5685
Coach
Athletics
235 Mark Twain Bldg.
levinbm@umsl.edu
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Lewis Harris, Jacqueline A ........6023
Associate Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
369 Marillac Hall
antjharr@jinx.umsl.edu

Lewis Jr, Cornell Edward ..........6609
Business Systems Analyst
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
lewiscorn@umsl.edu

Lewis, David J ................................6795
Senior Project Director
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
djlewis@umsl.edu

Lewis, Donald Van .....................6002
Local Area Network Engineer-
Principal
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Don_Lewis@umsl.edu

Lewis, Mattie L ................................5655
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
203 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
mattieh@umsl.edu

Li, Haitao .....................................5890
Assistant Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
229 Express Scripts Hall
154 Ladue Farm Ct
St Louis, MO 63141-7214
lhait@umsl.edu

Li, Maoyin .................................6219
Research Assistant Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
limao@umsl.edu

Li, Hai .........................................6079
Assistant Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
413 Marillac Hall
liak@umsl.edu

Liao, Yu-Hsin ...............................6740
Assistant Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
413 Marillac Hall
liao@umsl.edu

Lidgus, Jonathan A .......................5537
Director, Residential Life
Campus Housing
C102 Provincial House
lidgus@umsl.edu

Lilienkamp, Jonathan Andrew ....6774
System Administrator-
Specialist
ITS Technology Services
467 Express Scripts Hall
lilienkampj@umsl.edu

Lilly, Angela Y .........................7087
Assistant Dean
College of Nursing
163 Nursing Administration Bldg.
lillyan@umsl.edu

Lincoln, Jaime L .......................6939
Admissions Advisor
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
lincolnja@msx.umsl.edu

Lindquist, Sandra J .................7177
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
154 Nursing Administration Bldg.
Sandy_Lindquist@umsl.edu

Linsin, James R W ....................5711
Counseling Psychologist
Counseling
131 Millennium Student Center
linsinj@msx.umsl.edu

Lippmann, Rachel D .................4445
Radio Producer
St Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
lippmannr@umsl.edu

Little, Gregory Russell ..............5968
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
St Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
littlegr@umsl.edu

Lloyd, Tim Steven ......................5968
Radio Producer
St Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
lloydtt@umsl.edu

Locke, Levi Justin .....................5169
Office Support Staff IV
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
levi@umsl.edu

Lockett, Michelle Y ....................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
1355 North 43rd St
East Saint Louis, IL
62204-2515
618/875-7871
lockettmm@umsl.edu

Lodes, Lisa Diane .................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
lodes@umsl.edu

Lodge, Marjorie .......................6927
Office Support Staff III
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
lodge@umsl.edu

Lomax, Tewania .......................6111
Senior Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Business
470 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
tewania_lomax@umsl.edu

Long-Pease, Jessica Marie ....5202
Project Director
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
longjess@umsl.edu

Lopez, Myra Beatriz Brittamart ......5851
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
lopezm@umsl.edu

Loughrey, Thomas James ........5216
Associate Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
239 Mark Twain Bldg.
LoughreyT@umsl.edu

Lovell, Jeff A ................................7322
Project Manager II
IT Administrative Services
422 Express Scripts Hall
lovellje@umsl.edu

Lowery Sr., Paul .....................5262
Floor Maintenance Worker
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
loweryp@umsl.edu

Loyd, Vanessa ..............................7513
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
204 Nursing Administration Bldg.
loydv@umsl.edu

Luabeya, Ntshila Vicky ...............5526
Coordinator, Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
LuabeyaN@umsl.edu

Lucas, Faith ...............................5090
Manager
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
flucas@umsl.edu
Lucas, Karen G. ........................5698
Research Associate
Communication
Center for the Humanities
406 Lucas Hall
10 Princetown Ave
St. Louis, MO 63130-3136 725-9545
lucaskg@umsl.edu

Luckett, Kelley Shalegh ....535-3003
Mental Health Professional
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
luckettkt@umsl.edu

Luckey, Evon ......................5944
Office Support Staff IV
Edu Leaders & Policy Studies
201 Marillac Hall
luckeye@umsl.edu

Luo, Rensheng ......................5330
Research Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
B433 Benton Hall
luor@umsl.edu

Luther, Jessica Marie .............6306
Office Support Staff IV
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
LutherJM@umsl.edu

Maag, Jennifer Melynne McAfee ..............................6099
Clinical Assistant Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
406 Marillac Hall
MaagJ@umsl.edu

Macan, Therese Hoff ..............5416
Professor
Psychology
426 Stardler Hall
Therese.Macan@umsl.edu

Mack, Elisa J. ......................6905
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
mackej@umsl.edu

MacKenzie, Jennifer J. ............5618
Professor, Teaching
English
425 Lucas Hall
MacKenzieJ@umsl.edu

Maczynski, David D. ...............7636
Software Support Analyst-
Expert
ITS Instructional Computing
103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
maczynski@msx.umsl.edu

Magnuson, Nancy M. ..............5671
Clinical Professor
College of Nursing
131 Millennium Student Center
MagnusonN@msx.umsl.edu

Mahari, Patricia A. ...............5071
Office Support Staff III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
maharip@umsl.edu

Maher, Timothy M. ..............5026
Professor, Teaching
Criminology & Criminal Justice
535 Lucas Hall
MaherT@msx.umsl.edu

Majzoub, Eric H. ..................5779
Associate Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
majzoube@umsl.edu

Maldeney, Jill Elizabeth ..........6071
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Nursing
113 Nursing Administration Bldg.
maldeneyj@umsl.edu

Malloux, Susan Lynn .............5079
Library Assistant III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
malloux@umsl.edu

Malon, Robert Anthony ............3440
Security Guard
Recreational Sports/Intramural
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Robert_Malon@umsl.edu

Malone, William F. ..............6890
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
209 Millennium Student Center
1334 Kingsland Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63133-1614 726-5439
malonew@umsl.edu

Maltby, Deborah B. .............5579
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
436 Lucas Hall
maltbydb@umsl.edu

Manies, Shawne Marie ..........6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
218 Nursing Administration Bldg.
manies@umsl.edu

Mannino, Mark Henry ............5931
Student Assistant, High School
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
mhmg9@mizzou.edu

Mano, Haim ..........................6265
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Marketing
1304 Tower
ManoH@msx.umsl.edu

Mantych, Elizabeth A. ..........7079
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
233 Nursing Administration Bldg.
mantyche@msx.umsl.edu

Maric, Nevena .....................6357
Assistant Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
325 Express Scripts Hall
marinc@umsl.edu

Mariles, Rosalinda E. ..........6518
Lecturer
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
559 Clark Hall
marilesr@umsl.edu

Markou, Stella I. ..............5947
Associate Professor
Music
317 Music Bldg.
markous@umsl.edu

Marks, Erica E. ..............5066
Library Assistant II
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
marksee@umsl.edu

Marks, Linda R. ..............5808
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
430 Marillac Hall
lindamarks@umsl.edu

Marler Jr., Harold A. ..........6315
Supervisor, Facilities Svcs
Facilities Services
S22 Millennium Student Center
MarlerH@msx.umsl.edu
Marquis, Robert J. ..........................6213
Professor
Biology
404 Stadler Hall
Robert_Marquis@umsl.edu

Marsh, Larry A. ............................6620
Coordinator
International Studies & Programs
50 Campus Police Bldg.
MarshLA@msx.umsl.edu

Marshall, Sarah Elizabeth .............4626
Research Scientist/Academic
Center for Nanoscience
4633 World Parkway Circle
marshallsa@umsl.edu

Martin, Shirley .............................6066
Dean Emeritus
College of Nursing
160 Nursing Administration Bldg.
martinshi@msx.umsl.edu

Martinich, Joseph S. .......................6145
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
235 Express Scripts Hall
Joseph.Martinich@umsl.edu

Marx, Celeste S. ............................4738
Manager, Alumni Relations
Alumni Activities
414 Woods Hall
marxce@umsl.edu

Mason, Gina Marie .........................7091
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
College of Nursing
161 Nursing Administration Bldg.
masongm@umsl.edu

Matchefts, Samantha Mae ..............6893
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
samantha.matchefts@umsl.edu

Matthews, John Edward ................ 5667
Assistant Dean
Professional/Continuing Studies
262 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
matthewsjo@umsl.edu

Matthews, Julie K. ........................877-6469
Research Specialist
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
julie.matthews@mimh.edu

May, Karin Lynn ............................4074
System Administrator-Specialist
ITS Instructional Computing
452 Express Scripts Hall
mayka@umsl.edu

Mayer, Nancy Denise .....................5182
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
546 Clark Hall
nmayer@umsl.edu

Mayo, Jean .................................5393
Office Support Staff III
Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
jeanmayo@umsl.edu

Mayo II, Robert J. ........................5878
Business/Fiscal Operations Specialist
Academic Affairs
324 Woods Hall
mayor@umsl.edu

Mays, Joyce .................................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
maysj@umsl.edu

McAlister, William H. ....................5278
Associate Professor
College of Optometry
437 Marillac Hall
3145 Barrett Station Road
St Louis, MO 63122-3305
821-3353
mcal@umsl.edu

McAllister, Edward A. ....................6626
Senior Lecturer
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
211 Express Scripts Hall
1855 Elmira Court
St Louis, MO 63146-3735
392-9306
mcallister@umsl.edu

McBride, Deborah C. ......................4605
Lecturer
Accounting
12th Tower
mcbridede@umsl.edu

McCarthy, Bob ..............................5846
Senior Lecturer
Management Information Systems
241 Express Scripts Hall
mccarthy@umsl.edu

McClore, Erica .............................6791
Office Support Staff III
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
mcclore@msx.umsl.edu

McCollom-Hull, Kimberly Marie  ........7330
Patient Service Coordinator
Children’s Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
mccollomhullk@umsl.edu

McCoy, Tom E. .............................6323
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
mccoyt@umsl.edu

McCudden, Sara Suzanee ...............877-6468
Project Development Specialist
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Suzanne.McCudden@mimh.edu

McDermott, Courtney M. ...............6387
Lecturer
Social Work
133 Belliere Hall
mcdermottc@umsl.edu

McDonald Jr., David Paul ..............6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
mcdonalddp@umsl.edu

McEwen, Thomas Wayne ...............5413
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
mcewent@msx.umsl.edu

McGinnis, Jon D. .........................5439
Professor
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
mcginnis@umsl.edu

McGrosso, John ...........................4917
Associate Professor
Music
408 Music Bldg.
7365 Wellington Ave
St Louis, MO 63130-1722
862-2067
mcgrossoj@msx.umsl.edu

McIlvaney, Nancy ..........................5214
Manuscript Specialist
State Historical Society of MO
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
mcilvaneyn@umsl.edu

McKelvie, Thomas Scott ...............5596
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
433 Lucas Hall
McKelvieT@msx.umsl.edu
McKeon, Patrick J. ..................4920
Manager, Event Services
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
641 Brookhaven Ct
Kirkwood, MO 63122-3005 909-0599
McKeonP@msx.umsl.edu

McKnight, Jennifer M. ..............6965
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
mcknightj@umsl.edu

McManus, Mary .......................7018
Assistant Director,
Student Services
UMSL/WU Univ. Joint UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
mcmanus@umsl.edu

McMichael, Luci Mauricio ........6610
Professor, Associate Teaching
Art & Art History
212 Fine Arts Bldg.
LuciMcMichael@umsl.edu

McMillian, Joshua James .........5663
Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
mckillianj@umsl.edu

McPhail, Brenda M. ...............6503
Assoc. Vice Chancellor, Development
University Development
440 Woods Hall
7049 Westmoreland Dr
St Louis, MO 63130-4422 725-0408
bmcpk@umsl.edu

McPhail, Thomas L. ...............6640
Professor
Department Chair
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
233 Arts Administration Bldg.
mcphill@umsl.edu

McQuary, Linda Jean ..........535-3003
Manager, Forensic Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
mcquary@umsl.edu

Meadows, Ellen E. .................7697
Academic Advisor
Professional/Continuing Studies
201 Education Administration Bldg.
meadowse@umsl.edu

Meadows, John F. .................6555
Floor Maintenance Worker
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
meadowsj@umsl.edu

Medina, Jennifer .................4649
Assistant Teaching Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
226 Arts Administration Bldg.
meeksk@umsl.edu

Melenbrink, Sarah Elizabeth ....5501
Academic Advisor
College of Arts & Sciences
312 Lucas Hall
melenbrinks@umsl.edu

Mendelsohn, Bill .................4872
Senior Project Director
College of Education
3651 Olive Street, Suite 203C
mendensohn@umsl.edu

Mendoza, Joanna Rosalie .......4258
Associate Professor
Music
409 Music Bldg.
mendozajo@umsl.edu

Menendez, Martha ..........5987
Business/Fiscal Operations Specialist
College of Optometry
326 Marillac Hall
menendezm@umsl.edu

Meriac, John Patrick ....5467
Assistant Professor
Psychology
425 Stadler Hall
meriacj@umsl.edu

Merritt, Stephanie Marie ....5384
Associate Professor
Psychology
421 Stadler Hall
merritts@umsl.edu

Meuser, Thomas Michael .......5421
Associate Professor
Social Work
134D Bellerive Hall
meusert@umsl.edu

Meyers, Debra M. ...............5548
Assistant to the Registrar
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
meyersdm@umsl.edu

Meyers, Maggie Marie Holter ....5852
Development Officer
Development
230 Woods Hall
MeyersMM@umsl.edu

Michael, Amy K. ...............6517
Lecturer
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
550 Clark Hall
MichaelA@umsl.edu

Michael, Judy .................6015
Manager, Telecommunications
ITS Telephone Services
Ste.6 Regional Center for Educ & Work
judy_michael@umsl.edu

Middleton IV, Richard T. .......6745
Associate Professor
Political Science
803 Tower
middletonr@umsl.edu

Miller, Catherine R. ....573/884-3684
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
MillerCat@health.missouri.edu

Miller, Collin R. .................877-6207
Research Analyst
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
collin.miller@mimh.edu

Miller, Keith W. .................4828
William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed
Prof. Life-Long Learning in Science
Secondary & K-12 Education
101 Marillac Hall
millerkei@umsl.edu

Miller, Laura Ann ..............7246
Eichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai
Prof. Japanese Studies
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
219 Clark Hall
millerla@umsl.edu
Miller, Marsha A. ..........636/936-8675
Administrative Associate I
Professional/Continuing Studies
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
mmiller@umsl.edu

Miller, Renita Suzette ..........7226
Administrative Assistant
International Business Institute
461 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
millerrs@umsl.edu

Miller, Steven ....................6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
millerste@umsl.edu

Mintchik, Natalia M. ............6686
Associate Professor
Accounting
1203 Tower
mintchikn@umsl.edu

Mirchandani, Dinesh A. .........7354
Associate Professor
Management Information Systems
217 Express Scripts Hall
mirchandani@msx.umsl.edu

Mishra, Jennifer ..................5984
Associate Professor
Music
106 Music Bldg.
mishraj@umsl.edu

Mitchell, Mary Ann ...............5660
Senior Information Specialist
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
tierneym@umsl.edu

Moehrle, Stephen R. .............6142
Professor
Department Chair
Accounting
1205 Tower
moehrle@umsl.edu

Mohan, Mary Jo ....................5394
Administrative Associate I
Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
mohanm@umsl.edu

Mongillo, Diane F. ...............6109
Executive Staff Assistant I
College of Business Administration
474 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
mongillo@umsl.edu

Monroe, Mark A. .................4859
Information Security Officer
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
monroem@umsl.edu

Monseratte, Lisa M. ..........6375
Administrative Associate I
Facilities Planning & Construction
221 Normandie Hall
monseratel@umsl.edu

Moody, Susan C. .................6116
Senior Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Business
471 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Susan_Moody@umsl.edu

Moore, Kate ......................984-9000
Associate Director
Professional/Continuing Studies
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
kate@cect.umsl.edu

Moore, Terrence .................6433
Software Support
Analyst-Entry
ITS Instructional Computing
116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
mooreter@msx.umsl.edu

Morgan, Lori .....................5373
Administrative Manager
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
Lori_Morgan@umsl.edu

Morris, Sandra ....................5168
Graphic Designer
Printing Services
60 JC Penney Bldg./Conf. Ctr.
sandy@umsl.edu

Mottl, Rebecca L. ..............6519
Office Support Staff IV
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
369 Marillac Hall
mottlr@umsl.edu

Mrenn, Fern B. .................5403
Administrative Associate I
College of Arts & Sciences
310A Lucas Hall
mrennF@msx.umsl.edu

Mueller, Marie Therese .............5671
Nurse Practitioner
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
muellerm@umsl.edu

Mulderig, John P. ..............4201
Assistant to the Provost-Financial Services
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
mulderig@umsl.edu

Mullen, Dennis Marvin .........6399
Manager
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
mullend@umsl.edu

Mundy, Ray A. .................7213
John W. Barriger III Endowed Prof. Transportation Studies Center for Transportation Studies
154 JC Penney Bldg./Conf. Ctr.
mundyr@umsl.edu

Muns, Raleigh Clayton .......5059
Librarian III
Library
341 Thomas Jefferson Library
muns@umsl.edu

Murphy, Carole .................5792
Founders Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall

Murray, Janet Y. ...............6537
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof. Dev. Women & Entrepreneurs Marketing
458 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
murrayjan@umsl.edu

Murray, Johnna .................6133
Lecturer
Accounting
1206 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
4 Pensacola Court
Arnold, MO 63010-1251
636/296-3123
murrayjo@msx.umsl.edu

Murray, Michael D. ..........5496
Curators’ Teaching Professor
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
236 Arts Administration Bldg.
murraymd@umsl.edu

Mushaben, Joyce Marie .......4908
Professor
Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
mushaben@umsl.edu

Muskus, Michael John ...........4248
Licensing Associate
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
MuskusM@umsl.edu
Mussman, Denise Carpenter ..........................5186
Professor, Associate Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
560 Clark Hall
denise@umsl.edu

Myers, Erin Regan ..........................5658
Day Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
erm5d6@umsl.edu

Myers, Felicita Anna ..........................5930
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Education
127 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
Felicita.A.Myers@umsl.edu

Myers, Ray ........................................503-3334
Clinical Professor
College of Optometry
242 Marillac Hall
208 Beverly Ln
Collinsville, IL 62234-3746 503-3334
RiMyers@umsl.edu

Naes, Meg ........................................6128
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
ITS Telephone Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
naesm@umsl.edu

Naumann, Michael Steven .....................6754
System Administrator-Expert
ITS Telephone Services
416 Express Scripts Hall
naumannm@umsl.edu

Nauss, Robert M. ..........................6130
Professor
Department Chair
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
209 Express Scripts Hall
robert_nauss@umsl.edu

Navarro, Richard Alan ..........................6283
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Management Information Systems
227 Express Scripts Hall
navarro@umsl.edu

Navarro, Virginia L. ..........................5871
Associate Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
354 Marillac Hall
110 Parkland Ave
St Louis, MO 63122-4825 966-6826
virginia.navarro@umsl.edu

Navin, Lynn M. ..........................6789
Director, Child Development Center
College of Education
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
NavinL@msx.umsl.edu

Nay Lor, Jesse A. ..........................7240
Security Guard
Mercantile Library
Mercantile Library
jesse_naylor@umsl.edu

Nelson, Brie Anne ..........................4872
Academic Coordinator
College of Education
421 Woods Hall
nelsonbri@umsl.edu

Nelson, Gregory Stafford ...............4735
Manager, Annual Fund Development
308 Woods Hall
nelsongr@umsl.edu

Nelson, Janice ..................................5658
Day Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
NelsonJan@umsl.edu

Nelson, Jean ..................................7237
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
213 Nursing Administration Bldg.
633 Summer Winds Ln
St Peters, MO 63376-1153 733-0587
jean_nelson@umsl.edu

Nelson, Jennifer L. ..........................5111
Coordinator, Career Planning/Placement Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
nelsonjennifer@umsl.edu

Nelson, Timothy P. ..........................5080
Librarian I
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
NelsonTP@umsl.edu

Neuuebel, Brittany Lynn .................5938
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Education
127 So. Campus Computer Building
NeuuebelB@umsl.edu

Neville, Katherine S. ..........................7005
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
598 Lucas Hall
nevillesa@umsl.edu

Newlin, Joseph William ...............5862
Accountant
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
newlin@umsl.edu

Newman, Alan Richard ......................6887
Research Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
369 Marillac Hall
newmanal@umsl.edu

Nguyen, Eric Hoang ..........................4855
Programmer/Analyst-Specialist
Development
107 Woods Hall
nguyen@umsl.edu

Nichols, Andrea M. ..........................4658
Office Supervisor
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
nicholsan@msx.umsl.edu

Nichols, John Anthony ..........................6945
Admissions Representative
Admissions
269 Millennium Student Center
askjohn@umsl.edu

Nichols, Michael R. ..........................7345
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
B319 Benton Hall
nicholsmic@umsl.edu

Niederberger, Margaret ......................5099
Lecturer
Elementary/Early Childhd/Spec Educ
362 Marillac Hall
niederbergem@msx.umsl.edu

Niehaus, Mary Rebecca ......................5422
Coordinator, Development
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
NiehausM@umsl.edu

Niemeyer, Christopher ......................7008
Librarian III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
niemeyer@umsl.edu

Nigro, Kathleen Butterfly ...................5541
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
211 Clark Hall
nigro@umsl.edu
Noble, Katie Raylene ..................5151
Office Support Staff IV
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
NobleKR@umsl.edu

Noel, Jeffrey G. ..................877-6455
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
270 Clark Ave
Webster Groves, MO 63119-1913 962-8727
Jeff.Noel@mimh.edu

Nolan, Telesa .............................6595
Business Manager I
Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
nolant@msx.umsl.edu

Noland, Jaleh M. .......................7215
Administrative Assistant
College of Nursing
159 Nursing Administration Bldg.
JMNoland@umsl.edu

Noll, Birgit ..................................6546
Professor, Teaching
Director
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
558 Clark Hall
nollb@msx.umsl.edu

Nordin, Nicole Rhea ................566-5929
Lecturer
Professional/Continuing Studies
1000 Viking Drive
nordinn@umsl.edu

Nordman, Robert William ......5365
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Music Education
Music
422 Music Bldg.
nordmanr@umsl.edu

North, Wayne Allan .................4035
Programs/Operations
Manager I
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
northw@umsl.edu

Nugent, Alexis Brianne ..........5446
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
nugenta@umsl.edu

Nunn, Ashley N. ......................6566
Counselor
Multicultural Student Services
107 Millennium Student Center
nunnai@umsl.edu

O’Brien, James J. .................5717
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
414 Benton Hall
3006 Delavan Dr
St Louis, MO 63121-4612 385-3179
obrienja@umsl.edu

O’Connell, Thomas Helton .........6750
Senior Continuing Education Coordinator
Professional/Continuing Studies
302 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
ThomasOConnell@umsl.edu

Oh, Kyeungera .......................6146
Assistant Professor
Management
1009 Tower
ohky@umsl.edu

Ohnersorgen, Michael A. ........6021
Associate Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
511 Clark Hall
ohnersorgenn@umsl.edu

Olivas, Wendy M. ...................4241
Associate Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
olivasw@umsl.edu

Oliver, Meral ............................4563
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
oliverm@umsl.edu

Oliver, Theda Renee .................6066
Office Support Staff III
College of Nursing
101 Nursing Administration Bldg.
olivertr@umsl.edu

O’Mara, Kelly .............................6227
Coordinator, Instruction Lab
Biology
246 Stadler Hall
omarak@umsl.edu

Oneill, Debra L. .................877-6469
Project Development Specialist
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Debra.ONEill@mimh.edu

Opfer, David E. .................6141
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
opferd@umsl.edu

Opfer, Dennis J. ..................6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
opferdj@umsl.edu

Ortega, Jeanne M. .................6594
Senior Research Specialist
Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
OrtegaJ@msx.umsl.edu

Osborn, David C. .................4761
Manager
Center for Nanoscience
341 Woods Hall
osborndc@umsl.edu

Osborne, Tony .................4641
International Student Advisor
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
aosborne@els.edu

Osby, Kenneth L. ..................5203
Mail Carrier
Business Services
UMSL Postal Services
1619 Prendergast Lane
St Louis, MO 63138-1723 741-9065
osbyk@msx.umsl.edu

O’Steen Jr., James Michael ......7284
Assistant Director
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
osteenjm@umsl.edu

Ostergaard, Carolyn A. ..........5131
Optician
College of Optometry
150 Marillac Hall
OstergaardC@umsl.edu

O’Sullivan, Joseph .................6800
Dean
UMSL/WU Univ. Joint UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
osullivanj@umsl.edu

Owen, Kenneth E. .................5906
Professor, Teaching
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
261 Marillac Hall
2602 Hedgeapple Ln
Bonne Terre, MO 63628-4363 573/358-7993
owenk@msx.umsl.edu
Owens, David ............................5064
Librarian III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
dowens@umsl.edu

Painter, Madalyn C. ...................6617
Manager, Web & Electronic Communications
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
paintermc@umsl.edu

Palisch, Nicholas Greg .............5139
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Optometry
320 Marillac Hall
pailishn@umsl.edu

Palm, Alysia Renee .............4100
Custodian
Custodial Services
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
arp985@mizzou.edu

Pancella, Thomas G. ..............877-6416
Project Director
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
5400 Arsenal Street
3914 Iowa Avenue
St Louis, MO 63118-4514 776-6558
Thom.Pancella@mimh.edu

Parker, Patricia G. ..................6576
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Zoological Studies
Department Chair
Biology
204A Stadler Hall
7228 S Bristol Dr
St Louis, MO 63121-2600 381-4830
jazz@umsl.edu

Paul, Lori L. .........................6216
Professor, Assistant Teaching Biology
225 Research Bldg.
paulro@umsl.edu

Paul, Robert Harris .................5398
Professor
Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
paulro@umsl.edu

Pawloski, Elizabeth Ann ..........4107
Project Director
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
pawloskie@umsl.edu

Peach, Janis Kay .....................5076
Librarian III
Library
207 Thomas Jefferson Library
peach@umsl.edu

Pederson, Berit Brogaard .........6195
Professor
Philosophy
553 Lucas Hall
brogaardb@umsl.edu

Pellegrini, Ekin .................4528
Associate Professor
Management
232 Express Scripts Hall
pellegrini@umsl.edu

Peoples, Channon D. ..............5199
Assistant Director,
Preliminary Program
20 Bellerive Hall
channonpeoples@umsl.edu

Percy, Nancy Ann Levy ..........5533
Office Support Staff II
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
percyn@umsl.edu

Perez III, Johnson Joseph ......5407
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Arts & Sciences
311 Lucas Hall
perezj@umsl.edu

Perkins, Daryl Eugene ............6446
Admissions Representative
Admissions
269 Millennium Student Center
askdary@umsl.edu

Perkins, Michael T. ...............6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
perkinsmt@umsl.edu

Perkins, Ruthann ...................5404
Assistant to the Dean
College of Arts & Sciences
307 Lucas Hall
ruthann_perkins@umsl.edu

Perkins, Scott ......................573/751-8155
Project Director
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
1706 E. Elm Street
Scott.Perkins@dmh.mo.gov

Perry, Kendra Elaine ..........4626
Project Development Specialist
Center for Nanoscience
308 Center for Nanoscience
perryk@umsl.edu

Peterman, Shahla ..................5826
Professor, Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
353 Express Scripts Hall
1729 Pheasant Run Drive
Maryland Heights, MO
63043-2869 878-8087
PetermanS@msx.umsl.edu

Peters, Lesley Ann .................6877
Coordinator, Residential Life
Campus Housing
C104 Provincial House
PetersLA@umsl.edu

Peterson, Jeri ......................4898
Coordinator, Programs & Special Events—Senior University Events
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
petersjeri@umsl.edu
Peterson, Zoe D. ..............................7124
Associate Professor
Psychology
216 Stadler Hall
petersonz@umsl.edu

Petty, Janice M. ...............................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
pettyjm@umsl.edu

Petty, Tyrome .................................6813
Assistant Registrar
Registration
232 Millennium Student Center
pettyty@msx.umsl.edu

Pfau, Francis X. ..............................5085
Sales Manager
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
14008 Agusta Dr
Chesterfield, MO
63017-3302 439-0264
Pfauf@msx.umsl.edu

Phillips, Tommy L. ...........................7540
Preventive Maintenance Worker
Residential Life
NB1 Provincial House
philipstl@umsl.edu

Piatnitskaia, Galina N. ......................6425
Professor, Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
339 Express Scripts Hall
piatnitskaiag@umsl.edu

Piccinini, Gualtiero ..........................6160
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Philosophy
559 Lucas Hall
piccinining@umsl.edu

Pickard, Joseph G. ............................7984
Associate Professor
Social Work
213 Bellerive Hall
pickardj@umsl.edu

Pickett-Whittier, LorRee Monique ............6798
Social Worker Associate
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
PickettL@umsl.edu

Piechocinski, Jaime Rayna ....................877-6475
Administrative Associate I
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
Jaime.Piechocinski@mimh.edu

Pierce, Lois H. ...............................6384
Academic Director
Social Work
130 Bellerive Hall
pierce@umsl.edu

Pierre, Karen A. ............................5823
Manager, Public Affairs
Alumni Activities
414 Woods Hall
PierreK@umsl.edu

Piesbergen, Frances Rapking ..............5084
Librarian III
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
4304 Bangor Dr
Florissant, MO 63034-3467 837-6288
sfrpies@umsl.edu

Poe, Tracy Lynn .............................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
goe@umsl.edu

Pope, Christina Veloso .....................6780
International Admissions Officer
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
popec@umsl.edu

Pope, Mark L. ...............................7121
Professor
Department Chair
Counseling & Family Therapy
415 Marillac Hall
PopeML@msx.umsl.edu

Pornsuriyasak, Papapida ....................6481
Research Assistant Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
R210 Benton Hall
Pornsuriyasakp@umsl.edu

Porter, Jennifer Elaine .....................6779
Coordinator, Programs & Special Events
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
porterjen@umsl.edu

Porterfield, Amanda S. ......................5031
Administrative Assistant
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
porterfielda@umsl.edu

Porterfield, Michael David ...............4207
Instructional Designer
eLearning-Expert
Center for Teaching & Learning
511 Lucas Hall
PorterfieldM@umsl.edu

Porterfield, Shirley Lynn ..................4617
Associate Professor
Social Work
590 Lucas Hall
porterfields@umsl.edu

Portwood, Lisa Ann ..........................7135
Staff Nurse
College of Nursing
3 Seton Hall
PortwoodLA@umsl.edu

Pott, Rosemary ..............................5107
Coordinator, Business/Fiscal Operations
College of Education
201 Education Administration Bldg.
cofferr@msx.umsl.edu

Potter, Stephen E. ..........................5968
Radio Producer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
1104 Alby St
Alton, IL 62002-7233 618/462-1825
potterse@msx.umsl.edu

Power, Sean .................................877-6403
Internet Administrator-Specialist
MIMH-Administration
5400 Arsenal Street
sean.power@mimh.edu

Pratte, Brenda S. ...........................6208
Research Associate
Biology
R223 Research Bldg.
902 Saint Joseph Avenue
O'Fallon, MO 63366-1866 636/978-9876
pratteb@umsl.edu

Pratte, Paul Simon ..........................6018
Director, Information Technology
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
paul.pratte@umsl.edu

Preuss, Timothy A. .........................4158
Data Base Programmer/Analyst-Specialist
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
preussst@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prewett, Rachael B.</td>
<td>Mental Health Professional</td>
<td>7341</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PrewettR@umsl.edu">PrewettR@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter, Donna S.</td>
<td>Senior Academic Advisor</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:procter@umsl.edu">procter@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud, Kelsey E.</td>
<td>Mental Health Professional</td>
<td>7350</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ProudK@umsl.edu">ProudK@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud, Paula Marie</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>6066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:proudpt@umsl.edu">proudpt@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Willie</td>
<td>Residential Life</td>
<td>4563</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pruittw@umsl.edu">pruittw@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pummill, John Charles</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>5677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pummillj@umsl.edu">pummillj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punselle, Rebecca Lynn</td>
<td>Communications Coordinator</td>
<td>5672</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rm42c@umsl.edu">rm42c@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnell, Andrea M.</td>
<td>Communications Coordinator</td>
<td>877-6402</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrea.purnell@mimh.edu">andrea.purnell@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, Roger M.</td>
<td>Research Specialist</td>
<td>573/884-3684</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pyler@health.missouri.edu">pyler@health.missouri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigley, Maureen R.</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching</td>
<td>5670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:quigleymau@umsl.edu">quigleymau@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, Constance</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>6268</td>
<td><a href="mailto:QuinlanC@max.umsl.edu">QuinlanC@max.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raack Jr., William J.</td>
<td>News Director</td>
<td>6168</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braack@umsl.edu">braack@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support</td>
<td>7108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bette_Ramirez@umsl.edu">Bette_Ramirez@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rammaha, Osama I.</td>
<td>Supervisor, Custodial Services</td>
<td>6667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RammahaO@msx.umsl.edu">RammahaO@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Ernestine</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>6555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randlee@umsl.edu">randlee@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Alan Dyril</td>
<td>Police Sergeant</td>
<td>5159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rayala@umsl.edu">rayala@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Gerda W.</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>5697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rayg@umsl.edu">rayg@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Sandra Meeks</td>
<td>Food Service Worker I</td>
<td>5661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reaganr@umsl.edu">reaganr@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebe, Kathryn L.</td>
<td>Systems Support Analyst-Specialist</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ken_Rebe@umsl.edu">Ken_Rebe@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recktenwald, Christine M.</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>7612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:recktenwaldc@umsl.edu">recktenwaldc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, Kathryn Ann</td>
<td>Hubert C. Moog Endowed Prof. Nursing</td>
<td>6076</td>
<td><a href="mailto:recordsk@umsl.edu">recordsk@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Area Code/Prefix</th>
<th>Location/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Kathleen L.</td>
<td>Optometric Technician</td>
<td>314/535-5016</td>
<td>College of Optometry 151 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:reedka@msx.umsl.edu">reedka@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Spencer M.</td>
<td>Traffic Coordinator</td>
<td>314/5968</td>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Tempeste N.</td>
<td>Executive Staff Assistant I</td>
<td>314/6000</td>
<td>ITS Operations 451 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:reeset@msx.umsl.edu">reeset@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regester, April Jayne</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ 359A Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:regester@umsl.edu">regester@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehagen, Diana Maria</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III Professional/Continuing Studies 302 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr. <a href="mailto:dianar@umsl.edu">dianar@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich, Linda Marie</td>
<td>Sales Representative St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>314/5968</td>
<td>KWMU 3651 Olive Street <a href="mailto:reich@umsl.edu">reich@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Amber Marie</td>
<td>Associate Professor Communication 575 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:reinhartam@umsl.edu">reinhartam@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss, Philip E.</td>
<td>System Administrator-Specialist ITS Technology Services 451 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:reissp@umsl.edu">reissp@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remier, Michael Charles</td>
<td>System Administrator-Expert ITS Technology Services 424 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:remiem@umsl.edu">remiem@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renschen, Patrick Charles</td>
<td>Instructor Art &amp; Art History 201 Fine Arts <a href="mailto:Bldg.renschenp@umsl.edu">Bldg.renschenp@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettke, Cindee K Smalley</td>
<td>Research Associate Biology S468 #Stadler Hall <a href="mailto:rettkecs@msx.umsl.edu">rettkecs@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/7277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Moehrle, Jennifer</td>
<td>Associate Professor Accounting 1211 Tower <a href="mailto:jreynolds.moehrle@umsl.edu">jreynolds.moehrle@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Calvin C.</td>
<td>Custodian Custodial Services 107 Touhill Performing Arts Center <a href="mailto:rhodescc@umsl.edu">rhodescc@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/4913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Karen C.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed 5400 Arsenal Street <a href="mailto:Karen.Rhodes@mimh.edu">Karen.Rhodes@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td>314/877-6411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhomberg, Mary Beth</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor College of Optometry 331 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:rhombergm@msx.umsl.edu">rhombergm@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribble, Dale J.</td>
<td>Assistant Coach Athletics 225 Mark Twain Bldg. <a href="mailto:ribbled@umsl.edu">ribbled@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/4001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Anthony Lawrence</td>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant Facilities Services S22 MSC North Garage <a href="mailto:richardsal@umsl.edu">richardsal@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Jr., James E.</td>
<td>Senior Associate Dean College Fine Arts &amp; Communications 201 Arts Administration Bldg. <a href="mailto:JamesRichards@umsl.edu">JamesRichards@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/4571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Jr., Lloyd Irwin</td>
<td>Curators' Teaching Professor Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ 311 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:lloyd_richardson@umsl.edu">lloyd_richardson@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricklefs, Robert E.</td>
<td>Professor Biology 320 Research Bldg. 7191 Washington Ave St Louis, MO 63130-4313 625-7249 <a href="mailto:ricklefs@umsl.edu">ricklefs@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddick, Kaliantha</td>
<td>Coordinator, Student Financial Aid 327 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:kaliantha_darden@umsl.edu">kaliantha_darden@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel, Edward Girard</td>
<td>Project Development Specialist MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation 5400 Arsenal Street <a href="mailto:Ed.Riedel@mimh.edu">Ed.Riedel@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td>314/877-6463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringo, Terry D.</td>
<td>Auto Control Mechanic Facilities Services S22 MSC North Garage <a href="mailto:ringot@umsl.edu">ringot@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Ashlee K.</td>
<td>Student Services Coordinator Student Life Operations 366 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:robertsak@umsl.edu">robertsak@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/4833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, David B.</td>
<td>Professor Political Science 801 Tower 238 E Clinton Pl Kirkwood, MO 63122-6106 698-2040 <a href="mailto:DaveRobertson@umsl.edu">DaveRobertson@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Karen Margaret</td>
<td>Librarian III 326 Thomas Jefferson Library <a href="mailto:robinsonka@umsl.edu">robinsonka@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Lashaunda Denise</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III Facilities Services S22 MSC North Garage <a href="mailto:robinsonld@umsl.edu">robinsonld@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Marva</td>
<td>Office Support Staff IV Development 107 Woods Hall <a href="mailto:marva@umsl.edu">marva@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/5822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Phillip</td>
<td>Associate Professor Art &amp; Art History 208 Fine Arts Bldg. 1825 Red Clover Drive Florissant, MO 63031-1033 837-3476 <a href="mailto:robinsonph@msx.umsl.edu">robinsonph@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/7292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Rivian D.</td>
<td>Office Support Staff II Children's Advocacy Center 4443 West Pine Blvd. <a href="mailto:robinsonri@umsl.edu">robinsonri@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>314/535-3003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alphabetical Directory

Robnett, Sandra ........................4179
Library Assistant I
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
sandy_robbett@umsl.edu

Roccia, Miriam I. .......................5300
Assistant Dean of Students
Student Life Operations
225 Millennium Student Center
rocchia@umsl.edu

Rochester, J Martin .................5844
Professor
Political Science
805 Tower
7425 York Drive
Clayton, MO 63105-2927 727-5532
Rochester@umsl.edu

Rodgers, Marilyn L. .................5078
Associate Dean
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
mrodgers@umsl.edu

Roedel, Thomas O'Brien ..........7175
Technical Trainer-Entry
ITS Instructional Computing
105 Express Scripts Hall
roedelt@umsl.edu

Roeseler, Charles Aloys ............4192
Police Captain
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
roeselerch@umsl.edu

Rogers, James L. .......................6314
Maintenance Service Attendant
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
rogersja@umsl.edu

Rogers, Rebecca L. ..................5797
Professor
Elementary/Early Childhd/Spec Educ
366 Marillac Hall
rogerbral@umsl.edu

Rogers, Tiara L. .......................5022
Office Support Staff III
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
rogersiti@umsl.edu

Rogers, William H. ...................5860
Associate Professor
Economics
304 Tower
rogerewil@umsl.edu

Rohloff, Waldemar Mark ............6192
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
rohoffw@umsl.edu

Ronen, David .........................6126
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
214 Express Scripts Hall
David.Ronen@umsl.edu

Rosas, Antonio .......................5155
Driver Emergency Road Services
Transportation & Parking
44 Campus Police Bldg.
11837 Foxwood Dr
Maryland Heights, MO
63043-1711 298-8589
rosasa@umsl.edu

Rose, David C. .........................4117
Professor
Economics
406 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
RoseDC@msx.umsl.edu

Rosenfeld, Richard B. ............6717
Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
529 Lucas Hall
richard_rosenfeld@umsl.edu

Rosenthal, Patricia Anne ..........6506
Academic Director
Social Work
121 Bellrife Hall
3417 Cottonwood Drive
St. Charles, MO
63301-0194 636/946-6694
rosenthalp@umsl.edu

Ross, Anastasia L. ..................6713
Office Support Staff III
Public Policy Administration
406 Tower
rossanaj@msx.umsl.edu

Ross, Emily .........................6432
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
345 Express Scripts Hall
ross@arch.cs.umsl.edu

Ross, Robert .........................5110
Library Assistant II
Library
Ward E. Barnes Educ. Library
BobRoss@umsl.edu

Ross, Sara C. .........................4570
Executive Staff Assistant I
College Fine Arts & Communications
201 Arts Administration Bldg.
RossSar@umsl.edu

Ross, Stephanie Andrea .............5634
Professor
Philosophy
551 Lucas Hall
6125 West Park Ave
St Louis, MO 63139-3130 645-8281
rossste@umsl.edu

Rottman, Joseph ......................6286
Associate Professor
Management Information Systems
456 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
ROTTMAN@umsl.edu

Rounds, James H. .................5473
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Museum Studies & Comm. History
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
508 Clark Hall
1602 Judith Springs Road
Union, MO 63084-2840 603-7361
RoundsJ@msx.umsl.edu

Rowan, Steven William .............5620
Professor
History
429 Lucas Hall
srowan@umsl.edu

Royal, Linda .........................5213
Assistant to Vice Chancellor,
Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
royal@umsl.edu

Royster, Thomas E. .................7992
Senior Construction Project
Manager
Facilities Planning & Construction
234 Normandie Hall
Tom_Royster@umsl.edu

Rucker Jr, Billy Don ..................4752
Research Specialist
Ctr for Character & Citizenship
402 Marillac Hall
RuckerBD@umsl.edu

Rudolph, Christopher W. ..........5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
rudolphc@umsl.edu

Ruhland, Michael R. ...............5486
Senior Lecturer
Communication
590 Lucas Hall
RuhlandM@umsl.edu
Ruppert, Joan Hart ................... 7076
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
221 Seton Center Hall
ruppertj@umsl.edu

Rust, Daniel Lee ......................... 7254
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Center for Transportation Studies
Lecturer
College of Business Administration
240 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
rustd@umsl.edu

Ryan, Aaron Paul ......................... 5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
yanap@umsl.edu

Ryan, Erin Elizabeth ..................... 4206
Administrative Assistant
Office of Online Administration
421 Woods Hall
ryane@umsl.edu

Sakharova, Julia ......................... 4258
Assistant Professor
Music
Music Bldg.
sakharovaj@umsl.edu

Salamon, Jessica Lee ..................... 5501
Office Support Staff II
College of Arts & Sciences
303 Lucas Hall
SalamonJ@umsl.edu

Salamon, Steven ......................... 5536
Police Captain
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
salamons@umsl.edu

Sale, Elizabeth W. ...................... 877-6471
Research Associate Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Liz.Sale@mimh.edu

Saleska, Diane Debra ................. 7249
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
217 Nursing Administration Bldg.
saleskad@umsl.edu

Samples, Robert ...................... 5665
Assoc. Vice Chancellor,
Advancement-Communication
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
3541 Bostons Farm Drive
Bridgeport, MO 63044-3151 291-8323
bob@umsl.edu

Sampson, Elizabeth ............... 6810
Coordinator, Program/
Project Support
Academic Affairs
324 Woods Hall
sampsone@msx.umsl.edu

Sanders, Patricia K. .................. 4890
Office Support Staff II
Honors College
C109 Provincial House
sanderspk@msx.umsl.edu

Saul, Ellen Wendy ...................... 4580
Shopmaker Endowed Professor
Education
Secondary & K-12 Education
369 Marillac Hall
sauuw@umsl.edu

Sauter, Vicki L. ...................... 6281
Professor
Management Information Systems
226 Express Scripts Hall
vicki.sauter@umsl.edu

Savu, Anna Barbara ............... 877-6484
Senior Research Specialist
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
Anna.Savu@mimh.edu

Schacht, Megan M. ............... 7338
Clinical Assistant Professor
Children's Advocacy Center
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
schachtjm@umsl.edu

Scheberle, Nancy Young .......... 5181
Administrative Associate I
Ctr for Excellence Financial Cnslg.
104 Bellrive Hall
scheberlen@umsl.edu

Schechter, Lisa Monique .......... 4146
Assistant Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
schechterl@umsl.edu

Scheetz, Chris ....................... 6742
Manager, Information
Technology
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
ScheetzC@msx.umsl.edu

Schepker, Susan ................. 7084
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Nursing
115 Nursing Administration Bldg.
susan_schepker@umsl.edu

Schisla, Gretchen ............... 6967
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
schislag@msx.umsl.edu

Schlarman, Jacqueline Babka .................. 5429
Manager, Marketing/Information
University Advancement Marketing
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
schlarmanj@umsl.edu

Schmidt, Ellen T. ............... 5248
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
607 Tower
SchmidtET@umsl.edu

Schmidt, Lauren B. ............... 6089
Assistant Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
530 Clark Hall
schmidtla@umsl.edu

Schmitt, Frank Bernhardt ....... 5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
schmittf@umsl.edu

Schmitz, Lindsay N. ............... 5061
Librarian I
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
schmitzl@umsl.edu

Schneider, Faith Ann .......... 5131
Clinical Resident
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
SchneiderF@umsl.edu

Schnell II, Thomas R. ............. 4347
Founders Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
Ste11 Regional Center for Educ & Work
tom_schnell@umsl.edu

Schoemehl, Jessica Ann .......... 5376
Office Support Staff III
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
schoemehl@umsl.edu

Schechter, Lisa Monique .......... 4146
Assistant Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
schechterl@umsl.edu

Scheetz, Chris ....................... 6742
Manager, Information
Technology
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
ScheetzC@msx.umsl.edu

Schisla, Gretchen ............... 6967
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
schislag@msx.umsl.edu

Schlarman, Jacqueline Babka .................. 5429
Manager, Marketing/Information
University Advancement Marketing
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
schlarmanj@umsl.edu

Schmidt, Ellen T. ............... 5248
Office Support Staff III
Professional/Continuing Studies
607 Tower
SchmidtET@umsl.edu

Schmidt, Lauren B. ............... 6089
Assistant Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
530 Clark Hall
schmidtla@umsl.edu

Schmitt, Frank Bernhardt ....... 5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
schmittf@umsl.edu

Schmitz, Lindsay N. ............... 5061
Librarian I
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
schmitzl@umsl.edu

Schneider, Faith Ann .......... 5131
Clinical Resident
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
SchneiderF@umsl.edu

Schnell II, Thomas R. ............. 4347
Founders Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
Ste11 Regional Center for Educ & Work
tom_schnell@umsl.edu

Schoemehl, Jessica Ann .......... 5376
Office Support Staff III
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
schoemehl@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schott, Christopher Ryan</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>5613</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crs8c3@umsl.edu">crs8c3@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>409 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Michael</td>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td>5438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MShrand@umsl.edu">MShrand@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner, Steven M.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>5583</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schreiner@umsl.edu">schreiner@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>437 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreyer, Kurt A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schreyer@umsl.edu">schreyer@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>458 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Kimberly N.</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Schroederkn@umsl.edu">Schroederkn@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice 324 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Abigail M.</td>
<td>Executive Staff Assistant II</td>
<td>5899</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SchulteAb@umsl.edu">SchulteAb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Office of Research Administration 341 Woods Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Michael W.</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>5239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SchulteMW@msx.umsl.edu">SchulteMW@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>313 Express Scripts Hall 2842 Chadwick Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schurk, Mary Kathleen</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching College of Nursing</td>
<td>7026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schurkm@umsl.edu">schurkm@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>218 Nursing Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwantes, Carlos A.</td>
<td>Endowed Prof. Transp. Studies History</td>
<td>5734</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schwantesc@msx.umsl.edu">schwantesc@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile Library 408 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoggins, Robert T.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>4649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scogginsro@umsl.edu">scogginsro@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies 226 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs Hicks, Maya M.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support</td>
<td>5873</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Maya.Scruggs@umsl.edu">Maya.Scruggs@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Retention Services 225 Millennium Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabourne, Marcia Gay</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III</td>
<td>573/522-1493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marcia.seabourne@doh.mo.gov">Marcia.seabourne@doh.mo.gov</a></td>
<td>MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov POB 687 DMH Jeff City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Juliann</td>
<td>Dean Emeritus</td>
<td>6849</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sebastianj@umsl.edu">sebastianj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Nursing 150 Nursing Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segal, Uma A.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>6379</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharpep@umsl.edu">sharpep@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Social Work 207 Belliveau Hall <a href="mailto:umasega@umsl.edu">umasega@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severm, Mark W.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support</td>
<td>5463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:severmm@umsl.edu">severmm@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Development 107 Woods Hall 242 Mark Twain Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaban, Elizabeth Kathleen</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support</td>
<td>6983</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ShabanE@umsl.edu">ShabanE@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>International Studies &amp; Programs 261 Millennium Student Center 242 Mark Twain Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalenko, Lacey Ann</td>
<td>Assistant Coach</td>
<td>5868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ShalenkoL@umsl.edu">ShalenkoL@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Athletics 242 Mark Twain Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaller, David</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Emeritus</td>
<td>5431</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shallerd@umsl.edu">shallerd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Missouri S&amp;T Engineering Ed Ctr 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanklin, John</td>
<td>System Support Analyst-Expert</td>
<td>4039</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanklinj@umsl.edu">shanklinj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>ITS Instructional Computing 211 Lucas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Simms, Brenda</td>
<td>Manager, Continuing Education</td>
<td>5656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda_simms@umsl.edu">brenda_simms@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Professional/Continuing Studies 254 Marillac Hall 6744 Chamberlain Ave St Louis, MO 63130-2511 863-0824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, Paul A.</td>
<td>Librarian II</td>
<td>7993</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharpep@umsl.edu">sharpep@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Library Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Helen A.</td>
<td>Librarian III</td>
<td>5350</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hshaw@umsl.edu">hshaw@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Library Ward E. Barnes Educ. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Brian</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>4920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheltonb@umsl.edu">sheltonb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Custodial Services 107 Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Joshua Brian</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>5155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheltonjb@umsl.edu">sheltonjb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police 44 Campus Police Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shen, Huei-Wern</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>7214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shenhue@umsl.edu">shenhue@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Social Work 121 Belliveau Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Helene</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
<td>5796</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherman@umsl.edu">sherman@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Teaching and Learning 116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Linda</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>7129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherman@umsl.edu">sherman@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Nursing 227 Nursing Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherraden, Margaret S.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>6376</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherraden@umsl.edu">sherraden@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td>Social Work 121 Belliveau Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shibles, Eleanor Sue ................6555
Supervisor, Custodial Services
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
shibleses@msx.umsl.edu

Shields, Nancy A. ......................5093
Associate Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
574 Clark Hall
nancy_shields@umsl.edu

Shields, Yakima Young .............7111
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
221 Nursing Administration Bldg.
shieldy@umsl.edu

Shipley, LandonChristopher ....6734
Assistant Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
shipleylc@umsl.edu

Shively, Beatrice A. ...............7522
Office Support Staff IV
Ctr for Character & Citizenship
G12 Marillac Hall
shivelyB@msx.umsl.edu

Sholy, Carol S. .........................4148
Institutional Research Associate
Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
sholyc@msx.umsl.edu

Sholy, Joumana Ibrahim ..........6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
sholyj@umsl.edu

Shrinesker, Jennifer Loren ......6353
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
332 Express Scripts Hall
shrenskerj@umsl.edu

Shy, Lindsay Zoellner .............5312
Administrative Associate I
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
lindsayshy@umsl.edu

Shymansky, James A. ..............5046
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Science Education II
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
Ste.7 Regional Center for Educ & Work
shymanskyj@umsl.edu

Similiani, Jennifer L. .......... ......5469
Professor, Teaching
Academic Director
Psychology
314 Stadler Hall
sicilianij@msx.umsl.edu

Sieveking, Michael J. ..............4958
Project Specialist
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
sievekingm@umsl.edu

Siewert, Walter Michael ..........6377
Academic Director
Center for Ethics in Public Life
708 Tower
siewertw@umsl.edu

Silman, Linda Catherine ..........5406
Registrar
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
lindas@umsl.edu

Silver, Antoine L. ......................6555
Floor Maintenance Worker
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
1218 Lakeview Ave
St Louis,MO 63138-3032
653-1062
silvera@umsl.edu

Simeone, Lorraine ..........6361
Administrative Manager
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
lorraine_simeone@umsl.edu

Simmons, Angel Novel ..........5995
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
6620 Chamberlain Avenue
St Louis,MO 63130-2635
226-9161
novela@umsl.edu

Simmons, Scott Herbert ..........4732
Director of Development
Development
230 Woods Hall
simmonssc@umsl.edu

Simms, Glenda Juanita ..........6799
Administrative Assistant
Children's Advocacy Center
209 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
simmsg@umsl.edu

Simms, Jennifer Spearman ......7191
Manager, Information Technology
ITS Instructional Computing
450 Express Scripts Hall
jsimms@umsl.edu

Sinacore, Mary L. ..........6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
218 Nursing Administration Bldg.
1727 Connemara Dr
Manchester,MO 63021-7113
636/230-3781
sinacorem@umsl.edu

Singer, Nancy R. .................5517
Associate Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
358 Marillac Hall
singerna@umsl.edu

Sippel, Jeffrey .................7291
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
214 Fine Arts Bldg.
532 Rosewell Ct
Ballwin,MO 63021-4439
sippelj@umsl.edu

Sisler, Jackie .................7065
Office Support Staff III
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
Jackie@umsl.edu

Sisley, Mark .................4100
Custodian
Custodial Services
107 Touhill Performing Arts Center
sisleym@umsl.edu

Slapac, Alina .................7358
Assistant Professor
Elementary/Early Chldhd/Spec Educ
367 Marillac Hall
slapaca@umsl.edu

Slocum, Lee A. .................4072
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
slocuml@umsl.edu

Slowiak, Patricia Mae ..........5300
Office Support Staff III
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
slowiakp@umsl.edu

Small, Natissia S. .................5128
Assistant Dean of Students
Precollegiate/Multicultural Stu Svc
20 Bellrive Hall
natissia_small@umsl.edu

Smith, Bryant Keith ..........7044
Floor Maintenance Worker
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
smithbry@umsl.edu
Alphabetical Directory

Smith, Carol Jean ................................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S31 MSC North Garage
smithcarol@umsl.edu

Smith, Deana L. ...............................5825
Clinical Associate Professor
Psychology
239 Stadler Hall
Deana.Smith@umsl.edu

Smith, Ebony S. ............................6072
Grants/Contracts Specialist
College of Nursing
157 Nursing Administration Bldg.
smithebon@umsl.edu

Smith, Jordan R. .............................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
smithjor@umsl.edu

Smith, Laurence Douglas ..........6108
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
220 Express Scripts Hall
4501 Nadine Ct
St Louis, MO 63121-2611 261-5014
ldsmith@umsl.edu

Smith, Marisa X. ..........................5187
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
7700 Florissant Road
smithmx@umsl.edu

Smith, Megan Elizabeth ..........5137
Patient Service Representative
College of Optometry
111 Marillac Hall
SmithMeg@umsl.edu

Smith, Paula L. .........................7021
Manager, Information Technology
ITS Technology Services
438 Express Scripts Hall
Paula_Smith@umsl.edu

Smith, Quinten Eugene ..........4925
Office Support Staff IV
Cashier’s Office
285 Millennium Student Center
smithq@umsl.edu

Smith, Renae A. ..........................5755
Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
renaes@umsl.edu

Smith, Sharon R. ........................6926
Office Support Staff III
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
smithshar@msx.umsl.edu

Smith, Shirley M. .......................5466
Office Support Staff III
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
smithsm@msx.umsl.edu

Smith, Stephen Scott .................5948
Senior Continuing Education Coordinator
Professional/Continuing Studies
307 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
smithss@umls.edu

Snyder, Pamela .........................5606
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
snyderpm@umsl.edu

Snyder, Samuel R. ......................6472
Admissions Representative
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
asksam@umsl.edu

Soltis, Jennifer Haight ...............5501
Academic Advisor
College of Arts & Sciences
303 Lucas Hall
soltis@umsl.edu

Soltis, Scott Matthew .................6729
Assistant Professor
Management
234 Express Scripts Hall
soltiss@umsl.edu

Sommers, Randall J. ..............636/422-2066
Lecturer
Professional/Continuing Studies
2645 Generations Drive
sommers@umsl.edu

Song, Kim H. ............................5924
Associate Professor
Elementary/Early Childhd/Spec Educ
363 Marillac Hall
songk@msx.umsl.edu

Southerland, Joseph Ammon ......6260
Academic Advisor
College of Arts & Sciences
303 Lucas Hall
SoutherlandJ@umsl.edu

Spates, Gloria Jean ..................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
spatesg@msx.umsl.edu

Speck Sr., Paul S. ......................6496
Associate Professor
Marketing
1309 Tower
13275 Hobnail Drive
St Louis, MO 63146-4315 469-1760
pspeck@umsl.edu

Speck, Angelique Denise ..........5658
Child Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
13275 Hobnail Drive
St Louis, MO 63146-4315 469-1760
spec@umsl.edu

Speicher, Brian L. ......................5557
Lecturer
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
speicherb@umsl.edu

Spence, Marilyn .....................4624
Academic Director
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
mspace@els.edu

Spencer, Christine R. ...............7135
Lecturer
College of Nursing
224 Room B7 Seton Center Hall
spencerchr@umsl.edu

Spilling, Christopher ..............5437
Professor & Department Chair
Chemistry & Biochemistry
Senate Chair
Faculty Senate/University Assembly
315 Benton Hall
8340 Knollwood Drive
St Louis, MO 63121-4513 385-8790
SpillingC@msx.umsl.edu

Spingola, Marc .......................6749
Professor, Associate Teaching Biology
242 Research Bldg.
spingolam@msx.umsl.edu

Sprague, Debra J. ..............573/884-0373
Project Development Specialist
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
Rm 309 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
spraguejd@health.missouri.edu
Spreen, Pamela Suzanne ..........5054
Business Manager II
Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
917 Surrey Lane
St Louis, MO 63137-2808 869-0976
pssreen@umsl.edu

Sredl, Darlene Rita .................7060
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
206 Nursing Administration Bldg.
sredld@umsl.edu

Stageman, Lisa ......................6816
Transfer Credit Evaluation
Specialist
Registration
225 Millennium Student Center
lisa_stageman@umsl.edu

Stahlman, Adam P. .................4920
Custodian
Custodial Services
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
stahlima@umsl.edu

Stahr, Jason A. ......................4934
Manager, Events & Patron
Services
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
stahrj@umsl.edu

Staley, Lynn M. .....................5601
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
415 Lucas Hall
staleyl@msx.umsl.edu

Staley, Richard Lynn ..........5332
Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
Adjunct Assistant Professor
Teaching & Learning
201 Education Administration Bldg.
staleyri@umsl.edu

Stanger, Albert Gerard ..........7394
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
344 Express Scripts Hall
8123 Glen Echo Dr
St Louis, MO 63121-4615 322-9859
stangera@umsl.edu

Stanger, Kimberly K T ..........5743
Administrative Assistant
Mathematics & Computer Science
311 Express Scripts Hall
stanger@arch.cs.umsl.edu

Stanton, Richard M. ..........4820
Project Director
Technology & Learning Center
100 Marillac Hall
stantonn@umsl.edu

Starkey, James P. .................6314
Carpenter
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
starkeyjp@umsl.edu

Starkey, Melvin .................6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
starkeym@umsl.edu

Steffen, Ann .........................5382
Associate Professor
Psychology
325 Stadler Hall
ann_steffen@umsl.edu

Stein, Linda .........................5905
Administrative Assistant
College of Optometry
319 Marillac Hall
steinli@msx.umsl.edu

Steinbach, Marie Siobhan ........4921
Coordinator, Programs & Special Events--Senior
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
steinbachm@umsl.edu

Steiniger, Mindy Marie ..........7013
Assistant Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
steinigerm@umsl.edu

Steinmetz, Pamela Lavonne ....5123
Manager, Intramural/Recreation
Recreational Sports/Intramural
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
60 Calverton Park Lane
St Louis, MO 63135-1224 629-7050
pam@umsl.edu

Stephens, Tom Ray .................5772
Specialist
Professional/Continuing Studies
201 Education Administration Bldg.
stephenstom@umsl.edu

Sterling, Antionette Glenda ..7994
Coordinator, Program/Project Support
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
sterlinga@umsl.edu

Sterling, Eboni L. .................4104
Office Support Staff III
Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
elsb79@umsl.edu

Stevens, Peter F. .................6215
Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
stevensp@umsl.edu

Stevens, Tanisha Nicole ........5304
Project Director
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
smithtn@umsl.edu

Stevenson, Wendell Thomas ...6495
Coordinator, Programs & Special Events--Senior
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
stevensonw@umsl.edu

Stewart, James Edward ..........6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
stewartje@umsl.edu

Stine, Keith .........................5346
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
M204 Center for Nanoscience
kstine@umsl.edu

Stock, Dayna M. .................6623
Manager, Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life
Sue Shear Institute for Women
346 Woods Hall
dstock@umsl.edu

Stout, Allen .........................4625
Center Director
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
astout@els.edu

Struck, Steven D. .................6362
Senior Health
Physics Technician
Radiation Safety Officer
Environmental Health & Safety
S16 MSC North Garage
strucks@umsl.edu

Stuerke, Pamela S. ..............6132
Associate Professor
Accounting
1203 Tower
stuerkep@umsl.edu
Alphabetical Directory

Sturgeon, Lisa M. ..........................5196  
Office Support Staff III  
Precollegiate Program  
107 Lucas Hall  
sturgeonl@umsl.edu

Stutte, Brenda ...........................5897  
Grants/Contracts Specialist  
Office of Research Administration  
341 Woods Hall  
stutte@umsl.edu

Suhre, Terry ...............................5952  
Research Professor  
Art & Art History  
Gallery 210  
suhret@umsl.edu

Sullivan, Christopher ................5711  
Counseling Psychologist  
Counseling  
131 Millennium Student Center  
sullivan@umsl.edu

Sundvold, Robert Allen ............5638  
Coach  
Athletics  
225 Mark Twain Bldg.  
sundvoldr@umsl.edu

Sutton, Arthur ...........................7044  
Custodian  
Custodial Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
suttona@umsl.edu

Sutton Jr., Marvin ......................6666  
Custodian  
Residential Life  
C103 Provincial House  
suttonma@umsl.edu

Swallow, Jennifer ......................5727  
Operations Manager  
University Bookstore  
209 Millennium Student Center  
swallowji@umsl.edu

Swanstrom, Todd Frederick .....5259  
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.  
Comm. Collab. & Public Policy  
Political Science  
427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.  
swanstromt@umsl.edu

Swartwout, Jill Marie ..............5824  
Psychologist  
Psychological Services  
232 Stadler Hall  
swartwoutj@umsl.edu

Sweeney II, Donald Charles ......7990  
Professor, Teaching  
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.  
154 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.  
SweeneyD@msx.umsl.edu

Taake, Gene A. .......................6314  
Maintenance Service Attendant  
Facilities Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
taakeg@umsl.edu

Tackett, Mary L. .......................5649  
Assistant to the Registrar  
Registration  
269 Millennium Student Center  
tackettm@umsl.edu

Tanaka, Lanette E. ....................7563  
Professor, Assistant Teaching  
College of Nursing  
219 Seton Center Hall  
tanaka@umsl.edu

Tansey, Patrick Michael ............5140  
Systems Support Analyst-Specialist  
Library  
Thomas Jefferson Library  
tanz@umsl.edu

Taussig, Lela Eunice ................5831  
Academic Advisor  
Professional/Continuing Studies  
201 Education Administration Bldg.  
taussigl@umsl.edu

Taylor, George Townsend .........5397  
Professor  
Department Chair  
Psychology  
325 Stadler Hall  
taylorg@umsl.edu

Taylor, Karen .........................5658  
Coordinator, Childcare Center  
University Child Development  
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.  
huffk@umsl.edu

Taylor, Lisa Lynnette ..............7496  
Administrative Assistant  
College of Nursing  
208 Seton Center Hall  
taylorli@umsl.edu

Taylor, Matthew J. ..................5409  
Associate Professor  
Psychology  
325 Stadler Hall  
taylormatt@umsl.edu

Taylor, Ronald Kent ................5075  
Security Guard  
Mercantile Library  
Thomas Jefferson Library  
taylorRK@umsl.edu

Taylor-Braxton, Jacqueline Denise 5762  
Custodian  
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations  
218 Millennium Student Center  
taylorjacq@umsl.edu

Tellin, Jeffrey Stuart .................4957  
Coordinator, Student  
Financial Aid  
Student Financial Aid  
327 Millennium Student Center  
tellinj@umsl.edu

Tenkkur, Rhonda ......................4531  
Professor, Assistant Teaching  
Finance & Legal Studies  
1104 Tower  
101 Berlekamp Drive  
St Charles, MO  
63303-5002  
636/493-7620  
tenkkur@msx.umsl.edu

Thaxton, Mary Jane ..................6101  
Executive Staff Assistant II  
Managerial & Technological Svcs.  
324 Woods Hall  
marythaxton@umsl.edu

Thiel, Teresa .........................6208  
Associate Dean  
College of Arts & Sciences  
440 Research Bldg.  
6840 Kingsbury Blvd  
St Louis, MO 63130-4632  
863-0612  
thiel@umsl.edu
Thomas, Jocelyn Raeann ........................................573/884-3684
Research Specialist MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211 thomasjr@health.missouri.edu

Thomas, Kenneth P. ..................5839
Professor Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
kpthomas@umsl.edu

Thomas, Linda Sue ....573/884-3684
Research Specialist
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
Rm 335 MPC, Columbia MO 65211
thomasLS@health.missouri.edu

Thomas, Kenneth ..................573/884-3684
Professor
Research Associate Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
6408 Lansdowne Avenue
St Louis,MO 63109-2619 353-7026
Jim.Topolski@mimh.edu

Tinnon, Tracy Lynn ..........................5864
Administrative Assistant
University Development
440 Woods Hall
ballt@umsl.edu

Toohey, Michael ..................6646
System Administrator-Expert
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
tooheyem@umsl.edu

Topolski, James Michael ....877-6432
Research Associate Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
5400 Arsenal Street
6408 Lansdowne Avenue
St Louis,MO 63109-2619 353-7026
Jim.Topolski@mimh.edu

Torbert, Benjamin C. ..............6848
Associate Professor
English
422 Lucas Hall
torbertb@umsl.edu

Torres, Susana ..................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
torress@umsl.edu

Totty, Katherine Marie .............6800
Office Support Staff III
UMSL/WU Univ. Joint UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
TottyK@umsl.edu

Touhill, Blanche M. ..................4575
Chancellor Emeritus
Chancellor's Office
361 Thomas Jefferson Libraray
blanche_touhill@umsl.edu

Touliatos, Diane H. ..................5904
Professor
Music
Academic Director for the Humanities
311 Music Bldg.
touliatosd@umsl.edu

Tracy, Daniel P. ..............5151
Associate Professor
Psychology
423 Stadler Hall
tracyd@umsl.edu

Tubby, Mark ..................5289
Academic Director
Public Policy Research Center
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
9619 Colony Dr
St Louis,MO 63137-1433 868-7494
MTranel@umsl.edu

Tuoive, Rainatou Carole ..........6355
Administrative Associate I
Mathematics & Computer Science
308 Express Scripts Hall
TraoreGressR@umsl.edu

Trapani, Sandra L. ..............6247
Professor, Teaching
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
549 Clark Hall
trapani@umsl.edu

Trelles, Ryan A. ..............6178
Senior Information Specialist
Univ. Marketing & Communication
152 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
TrellesR@umsl.edu

Treydway, Richard J. ..............6314
Painter
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
treewayr@umsl.edu

Triblett, Richard Allen ........5763
Floor Maintenance Worker
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
209 Millennium Student Center
triblett@umsl.edu

Troy, Mary ..................6845
Professor
English
459 Lucas Hall
806 Hentschel Place
Ferguson,MO 63135-1546 521-1793
marytroy@umsl.edu

Tse, Yiuman ..................6828
Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
1108 Tower
tseyi@umsl.edu

Tubbs, Mark E. ..................5417
Professor
Psychology
423 Stadler Hall
mtubbs@umsl.edu

Tucciarone, Krista Marie ........4853
Professor, Associate Teaching
Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies
235 Arts Administration Bldg.
tucciaronek@umsl.edu
Tucker, Beverly D. ..............535-3003
Social Worker Associate
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
TuckerBD@msx.umsl.edu

Turner, Gwendolyn .............5096
Founders Professor
Teaching and Learning
369 Marillac Hall
turnerg@msx.umsl.edu

Turner, Sharon Yvonne .......4597
Office Support Staff III
Development
107 Woods Hall
turnersh@umsl.edu

Udani Jr., Adriano Anthony A ...6388
Assistant Professor
Political Science
909 Tower
udania@umsl.edu

Uhlmann, Allon Joseph ........6024
Assistant Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
514 Clark Hall
uhlmann@umsl.edu

Unal, Ahmet ......................4931
Data Base Programmer/Analyst-Specialist
Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
unal@umsl.edu

Unal, Bonnie J. ....................5971
Senior Continuing Education Coordinator
Professional/Continuing Studies
201 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
unalb@msx.umsl.edu

Union, Lisa Annie ...............7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
unionl@umsl.edu

Upton, Kathy K. .................6579
Research Specialist
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
upton@umsl.edu

Usery, Carol Elaine ..........6317
Horticulturalist
Grounds
MSC South Garage
ceusery@umsl.edu

Usery, Dennis E. ...............6317
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
useryd@umsl.edu

Usery, Kevin Lee ..........6317
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
useryk@umsl.edu

Usui, Chikako .................6370
Associate Professor
Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
574 Clark Hall
chikako@umsl.edu

Valentine Fjone, Claudia A. .....6729
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
226 Seton Center Hall
valentinefjone@umsl.edu

Van Ness, Forrest Lester ....6680
Director, Institutional Safety
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
vannessf@umsl.edu

Van Uum, Elizabeth ............5774
Special Assistant to the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs
Public Affairs & Economic Dev.
426 Woods Hall
34 Crestwood Dr
Clayton, MO 63105-3072
727-7844
vanuum@umsl.edu

Vanatta, Christina E. ..........7193
Senior Academic Advisor
College of Nursing
116 Nursing Administration Bldg.
vanatac@umsl.edu

Vandenberg, Brian Richard .....5476
Professor
Psychology
211 Stadler Hall
BVanden@umsl.edu

VanDeVoorder, Tara K. ....5258
Human Resource Specialist-Senior
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
tara@umsl.edu

Vantine, Lucinda R. ..........5442
Director, University Events
University Events
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
2645 Woodsage Drive
Florissant, MO 63033-1435
838-2618
cindy_vantine@umsl.edu

Vanvoorden, Barbara ......7478
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
430 Lucas Hall
vanvoorden@umsl.edu

Vasconcelles, Erin Brooke ....5711
Counseling Psychologist
Counseling
131 Millennium Student Center
vasconcellese@umsl.edu

Vatterott, Cathy ...............5863
Professor
Secondary & K-12 Education
315 Marillac Hall
vatterott@umsl.edu

Vaughn, Katie Rochelle ......5661
Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
vaughnkat@umsl.edu

Vaughn, Linda .................5486
Administrative Assistant
Communication
590B Lucas Hall
2465 Duchess Drive
St. Louis, MO 63136-5953
868-1040
vaughn@umsl.edu

Vawter, Linda Lee ............6307
Lecturer
Social Work
118 Bellriva Hall
9321 Manorock Dr
St. Louis, MO 63126-3020
849-8727
lvawter@umsl.edu

Vedagiri, Anuradha ..........6756
Professor, Assistant/Professional Practices
Art & Art History
587 Lucas Hall
vedagiria@umsl.edu
Velders, Gary Stanley ...............6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
veldersg@umsl.edu

Veljkovich, Svetlana .................5171
Associate Director, Student
Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
veljkovichs@msx.umsl.edu

Venhuizen, Monica Ann ............5263
Graphic Designer
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
venhuizenm@umsl.edu

Vincenz, Felix Thaddaeus ............877-5987
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
B207 St. Louis Psychiatric Rehab
Felix.Vincenz@dmh.mo.gov

Vining, Elizabeth W. ...............6292
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Marketing
457 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
22 Ravens Pointe
Lake Saint Louis, MO
63367-2238 636/561-3444
viningew@umsl.edu

Vinocour, Joshua W. ...............6275
Psychologist
Psychological Services
242B Stadler Hall
VinocourJ@umsl.edu

Visintainer, Sean David ............7244
Librarian I
Mercantile Library
Thomas Jefferson Library
VisintainerS@umsl.edu

Vogler, Teri ................................5764
Book Division Manager
University Bookstore
209 Millennium Student Center
teri@umsl.edu

vonStamwitz, Lisa Marie ..........7135
Staff Nurse
College of Nursing
3 Seton Hall
vonstamwitzi@umsl.edu

Vorachack, Jennifer Renee .......5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
VorachackJ@umsl.edu

Vosevich, Scott J. .................6314
Auto Control Mechanic
Facilities Services
S22 MSC North Garage
vosevich@msx.umsl.edu

Voskoboynikova, Alla ...............4198
Professor, Associate Teaching
Music
308 Music Bldg.
voskoboynikova@umsl.edu

Voss, Kenneth L. ...................6987
Director, Information
Technology
ITS Technology Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
14 Park Charles Blvd N
St Peters, MO 63376-3129 608-8135
VossK@msx.umsl.edu

Voss, Lynn K. .......................5972
Senior Continuing Education
Coordinator
Professional/Continuing Studies
307A JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
lvoss@umsl.edu

Wagstaff, Jason .......................4067
System Administrator-Expert
ITS Technology Services
465 Express Scripts Hall
WagstaffJ@msx.umsl.edu

Wagster, Karen Ann .................5979
Office Support Staff IV
College of Business Administration
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Karen_Wagster@umsl.edu

Walker de Felix, Judith ............5898
Vice Provost
Dean
Graduate School
421 Woods Hall
jwdfelix@umsl.edu

Walker, John K. ......................824-1991
Research Assistant Professor
Center for Nanoscience
4633 World Parkway Circle
walkerjohn@umsl.edu

Walker, William T. ..................5915
Dean
Professional/Continuing Studies
121 Woods Hall
walkertom@umsl.edu

Wall, Drucilla M. ...................5518
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
441 Lucas Hall
301 Clark Ave
St Louis, MO 63119-1816 963-3488
walldm@msx.umsl.edu

Wall, Eamonn W. .....................5589
Smurfit-Stone Corp.
Endowed Prof. Irish Studies
English
431 Lucas Hall
walle@msx.umsl.edu

Wallace, Patricia A. .................5658
Child Care Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
pawea1@umsl.edu

Waller, Susan S. ......................6499
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
509 Lucas Hall
waller@msx.umsl.edu

Walsh, Karen Ann ....................6267
Office Support Staff IV
College of Business Administration
211 Express Scripts Hall
karen_walsh@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Caroline Elizabeth</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Professional/Continuing Studies, 121 Woods Hall</td>
<td>5915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waltersce@umsl.edu">waltersce@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Geliang</td>
<td>Research Associate, Biology, 223 Research Bldg.</td>
<td>6230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wangge@umsl.edu">wangge@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Xuemin</td>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof. Plant Science, 223 Research Bldg.</td>
<td>6219</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wangxue@umsl.edu">wangxue@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Emily Claire</td>
<td>Senior Research Specialist, MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation, 5400 Arsenal Street</td>
<td>877-6208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claire.ward@mimh.edu">claire.ward@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Helen Alice</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support, Student Affairs, 301 Woods Hall</td>
<td>5211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wardhe@umsl.edu">wardhe@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, William M.</td>
<td>Supervisor, Facilities Svcs, S22 MSC North Garage, 6800 Turnesa Ln, St Louis, MO 63129-5432</td>
<td>6141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warrenw@msx.umsl.edu">warrenw@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Katherine Elizabeth</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support, MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed, 5400 Arsenal Street</td>
<td>877-6414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate.watkins@mimh.edu">kate.watkins@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Nykea Tamika</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor, Graduate School, 255 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>6928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wattsnt@mimh.edu">wattsnt@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawrzyniak, Karen Elizabeth</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III, Multicultural Student Services, 107 Lucas Hall, 250 Freeman Dr, St Louis, MO 63129-3818</td>
<td>6807</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wawrzyniakk@umsl.edu">wawrzyniakk@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wea, Darryl</td>
<td>Supervisor, Building Services, 218 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>5262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WeaD@msx.umsl.edu">WeaD@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathersby, Yolanda</td>
<td>Mgr Proj Mgmt/Proc Imprvmnt, Welcome Center, 257 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>5460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weathersbyy@umsl.edu">weathersbyy@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb II, James Otis</td>
<td>Coordinator, Non-US Citizen Tax &amp; Employment, International Studies &amp; Programs, 261 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>7298</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webbj@umsl.edu">webbj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Carol</td>
<td>Lecturer, Secondary &amp; K-12 Education, 243 Mark Twain Bldg.</td>
<td>5225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cweber@umsl.edu">cweber@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Savannah Theresa</td>
<td>Day Care Assistant, University Child Development, 130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.</td>
<td>5658</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swtkxd@umsl.edu">swtkxd@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegmann, Martha Wurtsbaugh</td>
<td>Sales Representative, St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>4162</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wegmanna@umsl.edu">wegmanna@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weise, Gwendolyn D'Anne</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Finance &amp; Legal Studies, 1112 Tower</td>
<td>6149</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdweise@umsl.edu">gdweise@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Jonathan Matthew</td>
<td>Manager, Information Technology, ITS Telephone Services, 451 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weissjm@msx.umsl.edu">weissjm@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome, Suzanne E.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Psychology, 419 Stadler Hall</td>
<td>5383</td>
<td><a href="mailto:welcomes@umsl.edu">welcomes@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells-Glover, Linda</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching Social Work, 114 Bellerive Hall</td>
<td>6371</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wellsglover@umsl.edu">wellsglover@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, David Lane</td>
<td>Assistant Director, CIS International Studies &amp; Programs, 366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td>5525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westdav@umsl.edu">westdav@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook, Joann</td>
<td>Manager, Recruitment &amp; Organizational Development, 211 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
<td>5639</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joann_westbrook@umsl.edu">joann_westbrook@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westermann, Paul</td>
<td>Site Supervisor, Professional/Continuing Studies, 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.</td>
<td>984-9000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@ctec.umsl.edu">paul@ctec.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westermeyer, Larry</td>
<td>Director, Institutional Research Institutional Research, 324 Woods Hall</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry_westermeyer@umsl.edu">larry_westermeyer@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhoff, Laura</td>
<td>Associate Professor History, 467 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>5692</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WesthoffL@msx.umsl.edu">WesthoffL@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, James P.</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer Marketing, 1311 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td>6276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whalenja@umsl.edu">whalenja@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton, Lindsey M.</td>
<td>Child Care Assistant, University Child Development, 130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.</td>
<td>5658</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wheatonlm@umsl.edu">wheatonlm@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Alan</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching Logistics &amp; Operations Mgmt. 230 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>6136</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wheeleera@msx.umsl.edu">wheeleera@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Ashley Jo-Ann</td>
<td>Office Support Staff IV, Millennium Student Ctr. Operations, 218 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>5729</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whiteaj@umsl.edu">whiteaj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Janice M.</td>
<td>Interact Graphics Designer College of Optometry, 323 Marillac Hall</td>
<td>5566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Janice.White@umsl.edu">Janice.White@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Title and Department</td>
<td>Address and Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widner, James Lester</td>
<td>4235</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching Music</td>
<td>305 Music Bldg. <a href="mailto:widnerjl@umsl.edu">widnerjl@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiland, Eric G.</td>
<td>5495</td>
<td>Associate Professor Philosophy</td>
<td>599 Lucas Hall 7175 Pershing Ave St Louis, MO 63130-4322 496-8797 <a href="mailto:wiland@umsl.edu">wiland@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Natalie Hale</td>
<td>7231</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor Children's Advocacy Center Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. <a href="mailto:wilcoxn@umsl.edu">wilcoxn@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilgers, Tamara Michelle</td>
<td>6884</td>
<td>Director, Technology Comm. &amp; Economic Development Office of Research Administration 341 Woods Hall <a href="mailto:wilgerst@umsl.edu">wilgerst@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhite, Kiana A.</td>
<td>4943</td>
<td>Manager, Budgeting Campus Housing</td>
<td>C405 Provincial House <a href="mailto:wilhitek@umsl.edu">wilhitek@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilke, Kristen M.</td>
<td>5114</td>
<td>Coordinator, Career Planning/Placement Career Services 278 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:wilke@umsl.edu">wilke@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilking, Bruce A.</td>
<td>5023</td>
<td>Professor Physics and Astronomy</td>
<td>503D Benton Hall <a href="mailto:bwilking@umsl.edu">bwilking@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilking, Janet Braddock</td>
<td>6436</td>
<td>Associate Professor Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry 306 Center for Nanoscience <a href="mailto:Wilking@msx.umsl.edu">Wilking@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Ann T Dungan</td>
<td>5911</td>
<td>Project Director Professional/Continuing Studies 318 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:WilkinsAn@umsl.edu">WilkinsAn@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Joann Frances</td>
<td>5301</td>
<td>Planning/Budgeting Specialist Managerial &amp; Technological Svcs. 324 Woods Hall <a href="mailto:wilkinsonj@umsl.edu">wilkinsonj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Kyle C.</td>
<td>6583</td>
<td>System Support Analyst-Expert ITS Instructional Computing 211 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:willkinsonky@umsl.edu">willkinsonky@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Bradley</td>
<td>5014</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor Admissions 351 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:WilliamsBrad@umsl.edu">WilliamsBrad@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Catherine</td>
<td>877-6450</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Project Support MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation 5400 Arsenal Street <a href="mailto:Cathy.Williams@mimh.edu">Cathy.Williams@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Charlene A.</td>
<td>5671</td>
<td>Office Support Staff I University Health Services 131 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:WilliamsCha@umsl.edu">WilliamsCha@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Desiree' N.</td>
<td>6798</td>
<td>Office Support Staff II Children's Advocacy Center Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. <a href="mailto:WilliamsDes@umsl.edu">WilliamsDes@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Douglas L.</td>
<td>6702</td>
<td>Software Suport Analyst-Principal ITS Instructional Computing 451 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:williamsdou@umsl.edu">williamsdou@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elizabeth Lee</td>
<td>4322</td>
<td>Librarian III Ward E. Barnes Educ. Library <a href="mailto:richiee@umsl.edu">richiee@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Erin Beatrice</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td>Project Support Specialist St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU 3651 Olive Street <a href="mailto:williamseb@umsl.edu">williamseb@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kaminsky D.</td>
<td>6947</td>
<td>Office Support Staff II Admissions 351 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:skwill@umsl.edu">skwill@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Linder</td>
<td>5228</td>
<td>Coordinator, Program/Services for Persons w/Disabilities Disability Access Services 144 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:Linder@umsl.edu">Linder@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lorna V.</td>
<td>6859</td>
<td>Professor Anthropology, Sociology &amp; Languages 531 Clark Hall <a href="mailto:williamslor@msx.umsl.edu">williamslor@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lucinda</td>
<td>4728</td>
<td>Library Assistant II Library Thomas Jefferson Library <a href="mailto:lucinda_williams@umsl.edu">lucinda_williams@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sha Lai L.</td>
<td>4645</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Social Work 206 Bellerive Hall <a href="mailto:WilliamsShal@umsl.edu">WilliamsShal@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Thomas C.</td>
<td>7185</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Finance &amp; Legal Studies 1103 Tower <a href="mailto:williamsth@umsl.edu">williamsth@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Wrainbeau Lynn</td>
<td>5541</td>
<td>Office Support Staff III English 484 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:WillisWL@umsl.edu">WillisWL@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmarth, Paul</td>
<td>4901</td>
<td>Technical Trainer-Specialist ITS Instructional Computing 451 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:Wilmarth@umsl.edu">Wilmarth@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, James H.</td>
<td>5973</td>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof. Experiential &amp; Family Education Founders Professor Professional/Continuing Studies 401 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr. <a href="mailto:wilsonjh@msx.umsl.edu">wilsonjh@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Sherlie S.</td>
<td>5529</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant Student Financial Aid 327 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:swilson@umsl.edu">swilson@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Anne Elizabeth</td>
<td>5563</td>
<td>Professor Economics 301 Tower <a href="mailto:awinkler@umsl.edu">awinkler@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Winter, William Ernst ..................6523
   Research Associate
   Public Policy Research Center
   362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
   winterwi@umsl.edu

Wohldmann, Karen ....................4279
   Book Floor Supervisor
   University Bookstore
   209 Millennium Student Center
   wohldmannk@umsl.edu

Wolfinbarger, Beverly ...............7454
   Coordinator, Continuing Education
   Professional/Continuing Studies
   318 Lucas Hall
   wolfinbargerb@umsl.edu

Wolin, Christopher D. ...............6210
   Professor, Assistant Teaching
   Biology
   241 Research Bldg.
   wolinc@umsl.edu

Womer, Norman Keith ..............6119
   Professor
   Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
   1012 Tower
   womerk@umsl.edu

Wong, Chung Fun .....................5318
   Associate Professor
   Chemistry & Biochemistry
   203 Center for Nanoscience
   wongch@umsl.edu

Wong, Erwin Yen Hook .............6516
   Professor, Associate Teaching
   College of Optometry
   427 Marillac Hall
   wonge@umsl.edu

Woodhouse, Shawn .................7397
   Associate Professor
   Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
   265 Marillac Hall
   shawn_woodhouse@umsl.edu

Woods, David Craig ...............5155
   Police Officer
   Institutional Safety-Police
   44 Campus Police Bldg.
   woodsc@umsl.edu

Woolley, Emil G. .....................6666
   Manager, Custodial & General
   Services
   Custodial Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   woolleye@msx.umsl.edu

Worth, Corey Julius ...............6555
   Custodian
   Custodial Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   worthcj@umsl.edu

Wright, Patti .........................6648
   Associate Professor
   Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
   516 Clark Hall
   pwright@umsl.edu

Wright, Richard Thomas ..........5034
   Professor
   Criminology & Criminal Justice
   533 Lucas Hall
   surfer@umsl.edu

Wu, Chun H. .........................7097
   System Administrator-
   Specialist
   ITS Technology Services
   450 Express Scripts Hall
   michaelwu@umsl.edu

Wuellner, Madeline Maura .........5666
   Development Officer
   Development
   440 Woods Hall
   wuelle@umsl.edu

Xu, Zhi ................................5328
   Associate Professor
   Chemistry & Biochemistry
   M206 Center for Nanoscience
   ZHIXU@umsl.edu

Yakimo, Richard .....................6073
   Assistant Professor
   College of Nursing
   229 Nursing Administration Bldg.
   yakimor@umsl.edu

Yasbin, Ronald .......................5401
   Dean
   College of Arts & Sciences
   305 Lucas Hall
   yasbinr@umsl.edu

Yelenskiy, Mikhail ..................5207
   Custodian
   Custodial Services
   MSC South Garage
   yelenskiy@msx.umsl.edu

Young, Ryan Patrick ...............5643
   Coach
   Athletics
   233 Mark Twain Bldg.
   YoungRP@umsl.edu

Younger, Dan .........................6968
   Professor
   Art & Art History
   205 Fine Arts Bldg.
   7017 Waterman Ave
   63130-4324 805-5607
   younger@umsl.edu

Younger, Ellen W. .................7613
   Patient Service Coordinator
   College of Optometry
   153 Marillac Hall
   youngere@msx.umsl.edu

Zahn, Patricia A. .................5267
   Manager, Community Outreach
   Engagement
   Academic Affairs
   426 Woods Hall
   zahn@umsl.edu

Zamachaj, Melanie C. ..........7689
   Research Assistant
   Professional/Continuing Studies
   201 Education Administration Bldg.
   zamachaj@umsl.edu

Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan .......6575
   Professor
   Art & Art History
   Anthropology, Sociology & Languages
   503 Lucas Hall
   Zarucchi@umsl.edu
Zegel, Maureen ..................5493  
Assistant Director  
Univ. Marketing & Communication  
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.  
7017 Waterman Ave  
St Louis, MO 63130-4324  516-5493  
maureen_zegel@umsl.edu

Zekry, Bassant .......................6798  
Office Support Staff III  
Children's Advocacy Center  
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.  
zekryb@umsl.edu

Zettwoch, Mary Beth .............5082  
Library Assistant III  
Library  
Thomas Jefferson Library  
132 Country Brook Ct  
St Charles, MO 63303-6431  516-5082  
zettwoch@umsl.edu

Zhang, Gaiyan .....................6269  
Associate Professor  
Finance & Legal Studies  
1111 Tower  
zhangga@umsl.edu

Zhao, Shiyiing .......................6354  
Associate Professor  
Mathematics & Computer Science  
340 Express Scripts Hall  
zhao@arch.cs.umsl.edu

Zimmerman, Rick S. .............7685  
Professor  
College of Nursing  
220 Nursing Administration Bldg.  
zimmermann@umsl.edu

Zoeller Jr., Charles J. ..........7540  
Building Maintenance Mechanic  
Residential Life  
NB1 Provincial House  
zoellerc@umsl.edu

Zolman, Bethany Karlin ..........6205  
Associate Professor  
Biology  
223 Research Bldg.  
zolmanb@msx.umsl.edu

Zou, Angela Jiayuan ..............6230  
Research Assistant  
Biology  
223 Research Bldg.  
ajzb75@mizzou.edu

Zurliene, Jamie Marie ..........5879  
Coordinator, ACA Program/  
Records  
Graduate School  
421 Woods Hall  
ZurlieneJ@umsl.edu

Zwarun, Lara ......................6725  
Associate Professor  
Communication  
570 Lucas Hall  
zwaruni@umsl.edu
University of Missouri System-Wide Information

Board of Curators
316 University Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
Phone: 573-882-2388
Fax: 573-882-0010
http://www.umsystem.edu/curators/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Curator</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Curator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01/15</td>
<td>David R. Bradley, St. Joseph (Dist. #6)</td>
<td>01/01/19</td>
<td>John R. Phillips, Kansas City (Dist. #5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/19</td>
<td>Ann K. Covington, Columbia (Dist. #4)</td>
<td>01/01/19</td>
<td>J. Michael Ponder, Cape Girardeau (Dist. #8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/17</td>
<td>Donald L. Cupps, Cassville (Dist. #7)</td>
<td>01/01/17</td>
<td>David L. Steward, St. Louis (Dist. #2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/15</td>
<td>Don M. Downing, Webster Groves (Dist. #2)</td>
<td>01/01/14</td>
<td>Amy G. Johnson, Student Representative to the Board of Curators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/15</td>
<td>Wayne Goode, St. Louis, Chair (Dist. #1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/17</td>
<td>Pamela Quigg Henrickson, Jeff. City (Dist. #3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board of Curators Meeting Dates and Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>January 31-February 1</td>
<td>UMKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 11-12</td>
<td>MS&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 13-14</td>
<td>Columbia, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>Teleconference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September 12-13</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 21-22</td>
<td>UMSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>January 30-January 31</td>
<td>MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 10-11</td>
<td>MS&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 19-20</td>
<td>Columbia, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>Teleconference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 2-3</td>
<td>UMKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 11-12</td>
<td>UMSL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chancellors

MU: (Founded 1839)
Mr. Timothy W. Wolfe (President)
105 Jesse Hall
573-882-3387 (phone)
573-882-9907 (fax)

UMKC: (Founded 1929)
Mr. Leo E. Morton (General Counsel)
301 Administrative Center
816-235-1101 (phone)
816-235-5588 (fax)

MS&T: (Founded 1870)
Dr. Cheryl B. Schrader (Secretary of the Board of Curators)
206 Parker Hall
573-341-4116 (phone)
573-341-6306 (fax)

UMSL: (Founded 1963)
Dr. Thomas F. George (President)
401 Woods Hall
314-516-5252 (phone)
314-516-5378 (fax)

President: Mr. Timothy W. Wolfe
University of Missouri System
321 University Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
573-882-2011 (phone)
573-882-2721 (fax)

General Counsel to the Board of Curators: Mr. Stephen J. Owens
227 University Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
573-882-3211 (phone)
573-882-0050 (fax)

Secretary of the Board of Curators: Ms. Cindy S. Harmon
316 University Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
573-882-2388 (phone)
573-882-0010 (fax)

Note: Each campus address as shown above is the official U.S. Postal mailing address. Include College, School, or Department name on envelope.
President
Timothy M. Wolfe ........................................ 573-882-2011
321 University Hall Fax 573-882-2721

Chief of Staff
Robert W. Schwartz ..................................... 573-882-1998
321 University Hall Fax 573-882-2721

Executive Assistant to the President
Regina A. May ............................................ 573-882-2011
321 University Hall

Presidents Emeritus ........................................ 573-882-2011
Melvin D. George Elson S. Floyd
Manuel T. Pacheco Gary D. Forsee
George A. Russell

General Counsel to the Board of Curators
Stephen J. Owens ...................................... 573-882-3211
227 University Hall Fax 573-882-0050
(Secretary to General Counsel, Michelle Blevins)

Secretary of the Board of Curators
Cindy S. Harmon ........................................ 573-882-2388
316 University Hall Fax 573-882-0010
(Assistant to the Secretary, Phyllis Hawk)

Academic Affairs

Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
Henry “Hank” Foley ..................................... 573-882-6726
309 University Hall Fax 573-882-2721
(Coordinator, Janet Waibel)

Senior Associate Vice President
Steven W. Graham ..................................... 573-882-6396
309 University Hall Fax 573-882-0011
(Executive Assistant, Rhonda Turner)

Director of Academic Affairs
Christa Weisbrook ..................................... 573-882-0001
309 University Hall Fax 573-882-0010

State Historical Manuscript Collections
Gary R. Kremer ........................................ 573-882-7083
Director, 3 Ellis Library Fax 573-884-4950
(Administrative Associate, Dianne Buffon)

Executive Director
Intellectual Property Management
Scott Uhlmann ........................................... 573-882-9287

Marketing Specialist
Kelly Peery ............................................. 573-882-6441

Funding Programs Assistant
Ashley Wilson ............................................ 573-882-1714

Finance

Interim Vice President for Finance
Thomas F. Richards ..................................... 573-882-3611
215 University Hall Fax 573-882-6809
(Secretary to the Vice President, Memoree Bradley)

Controller
Jane Closterman ........................................ 573-882-2412
1000 W. Nifong, Bldg 7, Ste 300 Fax 573-882-6595
(Executive Assistant, CJ Smith)

Director, Financial Services
Nilufer E. Joseph ........................................ 573-882-4713
215 University Hall Fax 573-882-6809

Assistant Vice President, Management Services
David J. Sheahen ........................................ 573-882-2707
1105 Carrie Francke Drive Fax 573-884-5255
(Executive Assistant, Nancy Benedict)

Chief Procurement Officer
Tony A. Hall ............................................ 573-884-0524
DC068.20 Quarterdeck Bldg, Rm 168 Fax 573-884-4745
(Executive Assistant, Hope Morris)

Assistant Vice President, Planning and Budget
Cuba A. Plain ........................................... 573-882-3400/4614
118 University Hall Fax 573-884-1786
(Executive Assistant, Mary Ann Ihler)

Treasurer .................................................. 573-882-2612
118 University Hall Fax 573-882-6809

University Relations

Vice President
Stephen C. Knorr ........................................ 573-882-2726
309B University Hall Fax 573-884-4511
(Secretary to Vice President, Janet Sapp)

Erin Elliott ................................................. 573-882-7333
Director of Government Relations Fax 573-884-4511
309 University Hall

John Fougere ............................................ 573-882-0601
Chief Communications Officer Fax 573-884-4511
104 University Hall

Marty Oetting ............................................ 573-882-9142
Director of Government Relations Fax 573-884-4511
309 University Hall

Craig Stevenson ........................................ 573-882-4355
Director of Federal Relations Fax 573-884-4511
309 University Hall
Human Resources

Vice President
Betsy Rodriguez ........................................ 573-882-8279
215 University Hall Fax 573-882-6809
(Secretary to the Vice President, Bonita Lenger)

Assistant Vice President
Deborah Noble-Tripplett ............................. 573-884-2577
321 University Hall Fax 573-882-2721

Employee Relations
Cindy Cover................................................ 573-882-8279
Manager, HR Fax 573-882-6809
215 University Hall

Faculty & Staff Benefits
Kelley Stuck ................................................ 573-884-3222
Associate Vice President Total Rewards
Woodrail Center, 1000 W. Nifong Blvd.
Fax 573-882-9603

Human Resource Systems Administration
Mary Lu Brown............................................ 573-882-1731
Director
Woodrail Center, 1000 W. Nifong Blvd.

Administrative Leadership Development Program
Gregory Holliday ......................................... 573-884-1878
Director Fax 573-882-6809
215 University

T.E. Atkins Wellness Program
Laura Schopp ............................................. 573-884-1312
Director Fax 573-884-3123
205 Heinkel Bldg.

Information Technology

Vice President
Gary K. Allen............................................... 573-882-9200
215C University Hall Fax 573-884-5240
(Secretary to the Vice President, Mary Beth Pepper)

Customer Service & Support
Kevin Bailey ................................................ 573-884-8983
Director Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust Street, E104C

Enterprise Applications Services
John Gillispie ............................................. 573-884-2666
Associate Vice President Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust Street, W107

IT Finance, Administration & Human Resources
Nikki Witting............................................. 573-882-7550
Administrative Manager Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust Street, W108C

MOREnet
John Gillispie ............................................. 573-884-2666
Executive Director Fax 573-884-6673
221 North Stadium Blvd, Ste 201 65203

Research Support Computing
Gordon Springer ........................................ 573-882-7422
Director Fax 573-884-5240
115 Engineering Bldg. West

Operations & Infrastructure/Telecom
Bryan Roesslet .......................................... 573-884-2306
Director, Systems & Operations Fax 573-884-5240
209 E. Telecom Bldg.

Marketing & Strategic Planning
Terry Robb ................................................ 573-882-5555
Director Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust Street, 204E

Information Security
Beth Chancellor ........................................... 573-882-3503
Associate CIO Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust Street, W108B

Strategic Project Management Office (SPMO)
John Nemec ............................................. 573-882-3716
Director Fax 573-884-5240
615 Locust St, W104

University of Missouri Healthcare

Vice Chancellor for Health Sciences
Harold A. Williamson Jr., MD ........................... 573-882-5606
CE 100 CS & E Bldg. Fax 573-884-7900
(Executive Staff Assistant, Karla Church)

Chief Executive Officer
Mitch Wasden ............................................ 573-884-8738
CE 121 University Hospital Fax 573-884-4174
(Executive Staff Assistant, Connie Dorflinger)

Chief Financial Officer
Kevin Necas ............................................. 573-882-1398
CE 137 University Hospital

Interim Chief Human Resources Officer
Brian Bliven ............................................. 573-817-3034
CE 127 University Hospital

Chief Information Officer
Joanne Burns ............................................ 573-884-6117
CE 124 University Hospital

Chief Operating Officer & Chief Nursing Officer
Anita Larsen ............................................. 573-882-1524
CE 123 University Hospital

Chief Planning Officer
Jeri Doty .................................................. 573-884-6622
CE 132 University Hospital

Chief Quality Officer
Kristin Hahn-Cover .................................... 573-882-1398
CE 135 University Hospital

Director of Compliance
Peggy Ford ............................................. 573-882-9054
222 Folk Hall

Executive Director of Advancement
Laura Gajda ............................................. 573-884-8883
CE 115 University Hospital
2013-2014
Campus Committee Information

Chancellor’s Committees

Contact Candi Agnew at x5252 for information concerning the Chancellor’s Committees.

UMSL Staff Association

Meg Naes, President
451 Express Scripts Hall
x6128
naesm@umsl.edu

For more information, please refer to the following web address: http://www.umsl.edu/staff

UMSL Faculty Senate

Christopher Spilling, Senate Chair
315 Benton Hall
x5437
SpillingC@msx.umsl.edu

Joseph Martinich, Senate Secretary
235 Express Scripts Hall
x6145
Joseph.Martinich@umsl.edu

Loyola Harvey, Executive Staff Assistant II
507 Tower
x6769
harveyle@umsl.edu

For more information, please refer to the following web address:
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/

UMSL University Assembly

Christopher Spilling, Senate Chair
315 Benton Hall
x5437
SpillingC@msx.umsl.edu

Joseph Martinich, Senate Secretary
235 Express Scripts Hall
x6145
Joseph.Martinich@umsl.edu

Loyola Harvey, Executive Staff Assistant II
507 Tower
x6769
harveyle@umsl.edu

For more information, please refer to the following web address:
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/
MAKING A REFERRAL TO COUNSELING

COUNSELING SERVICES
University Health, Wellness, Counseling & Disability Access Services
131 Millennium Student Center
516-5711

HOW CAN WE HELP?

PERSONAL COUNSELING
CRISIS INTERVENTION
CONSULTATION TO FACULTY & STAFF
ASSESSMENT AND REFERRAL
PRESENTATIONS AND WORKSHOPS

Helping and referring the distressed student

As a member of the UM-St. Louis faculty or staff, you will at times encounter students who are in psychological distress. In some cases, you will be able to serve as a valuable resource by simply talking with the student about his/her concerns. However, there may be occasions when you will want to refer a student to a professional counselor for assistance. Counseling psychologists are available to consult with you about ways to help a student in distress, or to assist you in making an effective referral to counseling.

EMERGENCIES

If you are with someone who is in an immediate crisis, it may be helpful to call Counseling (x5711) and then, if possible, walk with the person to Counseling Services' office at 131 Millennium Student Center (located to the left of The Nosh cafeteria, near Disability Access Services). In cases when it would be difficult for the person to walk to Counseling Services, we can arrange to come to your office.

If the situation is an immediate emergency, it would be best to call Campus Police at (314) 516-5155. If the person appears to be suicidal or homicidal, do not leave the person alone. Call Counseling Services or Campus Police to guide you through emergency procedures.

If the person is not dangerous, but is creating a disruption in the classroom or elsewhere on campus, please call the office of Student Affairs at x5211. (This is an important step, even if you are also calling Counseling about potential mental health issues.)

When to refer someone to counseling

1. If you are concerned that the student is self-destructive, suicidal, dangerous to others, severely depressed, or out of contact with reality.

2. If the student has experienced a number of other problems or symptoms over an extended period of time.

3. If you have had contact with the student on several occasions and it appears that the student is unable to find a way to feel better or to make changes in his/her life.

4. If you are starting to feel burdened or overwhelmed by the student's personal needs.
5. Some of the specific issues for which counseling may be helpful:
   - Depression and/or suicidal thoughts
   - Interpersonal/social problems
   - Self confidence or identity issues
   - Death of a family member or close friend
   - Stress and anxiety (including test anxiety)
   - Anger, aggression, resentment
   - Time management, difficulty concentrating, low motivation

How to make a referral

As the referring individual, you are the first step in the counseling process. Your approach towards the student and your attitude about counseling is of major importance. Many first-time clients have strong apprehensions about counseling. You may be able to help ease these apprehensions. The following steps can be useful in making a referral:

1. **Give your reason for making the referral.** Describe to the student the behaviors that concern you. It's often helpful to note the magnitude and duration of these behaviors. For example, "I'm concerned about you because you've been very withdrawn and unusually quiet in class for the past three weeks," or, "From what you've been telling me, you seem to be experiencing a lot of distress this semester."

2. **Recommend that the student come to Counseling.** For example, "You have talked several times about this and seems that things aren't getting better for you. I think it might be helpful for you to talk with a counselor who can offer you a fresh perspective."

3. **Ask for feedback from the student.** Find out how he/she feels about the idea of going to counseling. If the student responds negatively, listen for the reasons. Being referred for counseling can have many different meanings to the student. For example:
   -- Is the student afraid you think they are "crazy"?
   -- Has the student had a bad experience with therapy in the past?
   -- Is the student concerned about what friends or family members will think of them?
   -- Is the student concerned that counseling will go on his/her academic record?
   -- Does he/she feel counseling indicates a "weakness"?

4. **Reassure them about counseling.** You may want to give some reassurance that a person doesn't have to be "crazy" to use Counseling Services. Counselors see many people who can use some help with normal "problems in living," such as making an important decision about the future or coping with a situational crisis. Having the courage to face one's problems in counseling involves strength, not weakness. You might also mention that whatever is said to a counselor will be HELD IN CONFIDENCE and not be on their academic record.

5. **Recommend that the student set up an appointment soon by calling Counseling Services at 516-5711.** It is important that the student (or you) let the receptionist know if this is an EMERGENCY. In some situations, you may want to urge the student to call from your office. In an emergency, you can walk a student to Counseling Services' office at 131 Millennium Student Center. Whether you walk with the student or not, you can facilitate the process by calling ahead and letting the receptionist know there is need for an emergency appointment. Our staff will also go to your office in an emergency, when the student is unable to come to us.

6. **Follow up** with the student to see if he/she kept his/her appointment. Recognize, however, that a student may not want to discuss the counseling experience and that the Counseling Services' staff must carefully guard the confidentiality of all client contacts.

We can help you decide whether and how to make a referral!

If you have questions about this referral process, please give us a call at 516-5711.
Instructions for Faculty and Staff Listings in the Alphabetical Directory

University titles as they appear on the Personal Action Form (PAF) are included in the A-Z portion of the telephone directory. Changes to primary and secondary titles must be made through the appropriate channels.

**Home Address/Telephone Numbers**
Updates to an employee’s home address and telephone numbers and other personal information may be made online at https://myhr.umsystem.edu

- Sign on with your User ID and password and click on “Sign In.” If you receive an error message, please contact the Technology Support Center/Help Desk at x6034.
- The Registration page for the Emergency Mass Notification System (EMNS) may appear if you have not recently “Opted” in or out of the program. If so, review, then click on “Opt-In” or “Opt-Out” to continue.
- Click on the “Self Service” link at the bottom of the page, then click on “Personal Information Summary” (under “Personal Information”) to review/change the following:
  - Home Address/Telephone Numbers
  - Emergency Contact Information
  - Email Addresses (only the UM Assigned email address will be published in the telephone directory)
  - Ethnic Groups
  - Citizenship Status
- From the “Self Service” link, click on “UM Employee Data” to review/change the following:
  - Check if you want to restrict release of home address and telephone number.
  - Check if you will be working with or around animals that are used for research or teaching, or if you will be handling research/teaching animal tissue or fluids.
- Click “Sign out” to exit “myHR.”

**Campus Address/Telephone Number**
Campus address and telephone number changes must be submitted on a paper form before they appear in electronic formats, such as the on-line Employee Directory and the Exchange global address book. To change your campus address and/or campus telephone number, complete the “Change of Address/Telephone Number” form found on the next page of this directory by following steps 4-7 noted below. Or, complete the “Change of Address/Telephone Number” form UM282 found at the Records Management, UM System Forms, web site http://www.umsystem.edu/ums/departments/fa/management/records/forms/human/

Enter the above web address listed above in your browser and follow the directions below:

1. If a Security Alert window pops up, click “Yes.”
2. Click on link named “Change of Address/Telephone Number (UM282).”
3. Either complete the form on-line and then print the form OR print a blank form and then complete off-line.
4. Enter your “Employee ID” which can be found on your electronic pay stub/timesheet. Please be sure to include this on the form.
5. Use Line 7 titled “UM Work Address” and Line 8 titled “Telephone Numbers” to enter/make the necessary changes to your campus address and campus telephone number.
6. Sign and date the completed form.
7. Send the completed, signed form to Human Resources, 211 Arts Administration Building (formerly General Services Building).

This form should also be used throughout the year as changes occur so that the electronic database of the telephone directory is current. The electronic database can be used to look up directory information for employees.

**Changes to Campus Telephone Number ONLY**
Please update from “myHR” (Personal Information Summary – Phones) rather than sending form UM282.
**University of Missouri**

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS/TELEPHONE NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Columbia</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Kansas City</th>
<th>Outreach &amp; Extension</th>
<th>Rolla</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
<th>UM System</th>
<th>Retirees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE**

1. **Effective Date**
2. **EmpID**
3. **Employee Name (Last, First, Middle)**
4. **Prefix**
   - Dr.
   - Miss.
   - Mr.
   - Mrs.
   - Ms.

5. **Home Address (Local Address):**
   - Street or P.O. Box Number
   - City
   - State
   - Zip Code
   - County

6. **Mailing Address (Only provide if different than above):**
   - Street or P.O. Box Number
   - City
   - State
   - Zip Code
   - County

7. **UM Work Address**
   - Room Number and Building Name
   - Street or P.O. Box Number (If Applicable)
   - City
   - State
   - Zip Code
   - County

8. **Telephone Numbers:**
   - Home Telephone Number (Main)
     - (  )
   - UM Work Telephone Number
     - (  )

9. **Employee/Retiree's Signature**
10. **Date**

**UM 282 (JUN 06) 6/21/06**
## Classical
**ARIANNA STRING QUARTET:**
- Out of Africa
  - September 6
- Spinning the Globe
  - November 8
- A Night at the Opera
  - March 7
- High Five
  - May 9
- Alumni Jubilee Concert
  - October 18
- 50 Percussion
  - February 7
- Zuill Bailey, Cello
  - May 11

## Jazz
**St. Louis Jazz Orchestra:**
- Maynard Ferguson
  - September 24
- St. Louis Jazz Orchestra: A Night at the Movies
  - February 11

**2014 Greater St. Louis Jazz Festival**
- April 25-26

## Dance
**Dance St. Louis:**
- Pic: Arts Alive! New Dance Horizons
  - October 4-5
- Shanghai Ballet in The Butterfly Lovers
  - November 8-9
- Wizard of Oz Starring Ballet Memphis
  - January 24-26
- Diavolo
  - February 28-March 1
- Emerson Spring to Dance Festival 2014
  - May 22-24
- Saint Louis Ballet:
  - Live in the Air
    - February 14-15
  - Nutcracka
    - May 9-11
- Madco:
  - November 15-17
  - Pulse 2: The Rhythm Continues
    - January 31-February 2

## Comedy
**The Improv Shop**
- September 25 / December 11 / February 12

**The Second City:**
- Happily Ever Laughter
  - March 20-22

**Theatrical:**
- Peter Pan
  - October 20-27
- The Very Last Green Thing
  - October 26
- The Secret Tape Letters
  - December 7
- The Fantasticks
  - March 2
- H.M.S. Pinafore
  - March 22

## World Music and Dance
**International Performing Arts Series:**
- Beijing Opera
  - September 21
- Celtic Festival Featuring the John Kielan Band
  - October 19
- Sbachto & Company
  - November 5
- Helenic 6
  - December 1
- Moipei Quartet
  - March 1

## Special Events
- MLK Holiday Observance
  - January 20

## Holiday
- Jim Brickman: The Magic of Christmas
  - December 4
- UMSL Classic Holiday Concert
  - December 5
- Jazz for the Holidays
  - December 8
- Ambassadors of Harmony: Sounds of the Season
  - December 13-15
- The Nutcracker
  - December 20-29

---

**On Sale Dates for Single Tickets Vary**

**For More Information and Tickets**
- 314.516.4949 / touhill.org
EXPERIENCE YOUR PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

FACULTY & STAFF RECEIVE DEEP DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% OFF

HOW TO PURCHASE TICKETS AT UMSL INSIDER PRICES:
Bring your valid UMSL Faculty, Staff, Volunteer, Retiree or Alumni ID to the Touhill Ticket Office to purchase tickets.

1. In advance: limited quantity of pre-selected seats available when the event goes on sale.

2. Last minute: rush-ticket opportunity, pending availability, one hour before the performance. Call the Touhill Ticket Office at 314-516-4949 on the day of show to check availabilities.

For more information touhill.org/umslinsider
### Selected Units by On-Campus Building Location

**Arts Administration Bldg. (AAB)**
- 201 Fine Arts & Communication, College of
- 211 Human Resources
- 261 Printing Services
- 261 Quick Copy Center
- 122 Storeroom (General Services)
- 243 Theatre, Dance, & Media Studies
- 265 Women in the Arts Initiative

**Bellerive Hall (BRH)**
- 104 Center for Excellence in Financial Counseling
- 133-134 Gerontology Programs
- 121 Social Work, School of

**Benton Hall (BH)**
- 320 Biochemistry & Biotechnology
- 503E Center for Neurodynamics
- 315 Chemistry & Biochemistry
- 228 Engineering, UMSL/Washington University Joint UG Program
- 503J Geology
- 122B Anheuser-Busch Ecology and Conservation Complex (Greenhouse)
- 232 Instructional Computing Lab
- 503J Physics & Astronomy
- 216 Whitney R. Harris Center for World Ecology

**Campus Police Bldg. (CPB)**
- ----- Gallery 210
- 44 Institutional Safety-Police

**Center for Nanoscience—William L. Clay Bldg. (CNS)**
- 303 Center for Nanoscience

**Clark Hall (CH)**
- 507 Anthropology
- 106/110 Archaeology Lab
- 211 Army ROTC
- 554 English As A Second Language
- 537 Greek Studies Program
- 558 Japan American Student Association
- 519 Japanese Studies Program
- 554 Language Resource Room
- 554 Languages & Cultures
- 508 Museum Studies, Graduate Program in
- 574 Sociology

**Education Administration Bldg. (EAB)**
- 201 Education, College of
- 201 Transition to Teaching Programs

**Express Scripts Hall (ESH)**
- 220 Center for Business & Industrial Studies
- 311 Computer Science (Academic)
- 105 Faculty Resource Center (FRC)
- 207 Information Systems (Academic)
- 451 Information Technology Services
- 321 Institute for Computational Harmonic Analysis
- 316 Instructional Computing Lab (Math CS Lab)
- 209 Logistics & Operations Management (Academic)
- 218 Management (Academic)
- 311 Mathematics and Computer Science (Academic)

**Fine Arts Bldg. (FAB)**
- 201 Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education)
- ----- Gallery FAB
- 220 Instructional Computing Lab

**Florissant Road**
- 7700 Environmental Health & Safety
- 7700 Security Maintenance (Locksmith)
- 7700 Transportation & Parking
- 8230 Postal Services, UMSL

**J.C. Penney Bldg./Conference Center (JCP)**
- 240 Center for Transportation Studies
- 60 Creative Services
- 401 Experiential and Family Education
- 350 Graduate Business Programs
- 60 Graphic Design Services
- 50 Instructional Computing Lab
- 51 Instructional Computing Lab (Math use only)
- 355 Marketing and E-Communication (PCS)
- 50 Mathematics Technology Learning Center (MTLC)
- 60 Media Relations
- 60 Photographic Services
- 301 Program Support – Credit & Noncredit Programs (PCS)
- 307C Storytelling Festival
- 60 Telepresence Room
- 60 University Events
- 60 University Marketing and Communications
- 306 University of Missouri Extension
- 152 Web and Electronic Communications

**Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. (KWC)**
- Lower Level Center for Trauma Recovery
- Upper Level Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lucas Hall (LH)</th>
<th>Mark Twain Bldg. (MT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>598 Advanced Credit Programs</td>
<td>225 Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CoA&amp;S/CoFA&amp;C/CoB)</td>
<td>203 Campus Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Art History</td>
<td>203 Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Arts &amp; Sciences, College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Center for Teaching and Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Center for the Humanities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Communication (Academic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Gender Studies Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Greek Culture Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Irish Studies Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Interdisciplinary Studies Degree Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Multicultural Student Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Optical Scanning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Precollegiate (Bridge Program) and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Student Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Pre-Health Sciences Advising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Pre-Law Advising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 SUCCEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Technology Support Center (Help Desk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 The Greek Culture Center (The Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Theodora Hellenic Culture Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Theory and Society Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Visual Resources Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mansion Hill</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----- Mansion Hill Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marillac Hall (MH)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G12 Center for Character &amp; Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Center for The Research and Study of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Disability, and Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Citizenship Education Clearing House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Counseling and Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 E. Desmond Lee Technology and Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND Math &amp; Science Education Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Educator Effectiveness &amp; Accreditation Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Educational Leadership and Policy Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Educational Psychology, Research and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Instructional Computing Lab (TLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Missouri Youth Engaged in Local Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MY LOGO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Optometry, College of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Teaching and Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 University Center for Eye Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark Twain Bldg. (Cont’d)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122 Swimming Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Training Room (Athletic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millennium Student Center (MSC)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351 Admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Associated Black Collegians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Bookstore &amp; Triton Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Building Operations-MSC/Scheduling Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Career Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Cashier’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Counseling Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Current, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Degree Audit Program (DARS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Disability Access Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Einstein Brothers Bagels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Financial Aid, Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSH Food Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Gallery VISIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Graduate Admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Health Services, University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFÉ Instructional Computing Lab (Cyber Café)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Interfaith Campus Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 International Student &amp; Scholar Services, Office of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 National Student Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 New Student Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 NON-US Citizen Tax &amp; Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 PRIZM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Records &amp; Transcripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Recruitment Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Registrar, Office of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Scheduling Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Social Work-Based Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Student Government Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Student Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Student Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Student Organization Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Student Retention Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Study Abroad Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202A The “U” Radio Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Transfer Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Triton Tech (Computer Shop—Retail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 U.S. Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 University Program Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Vending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Veteran Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Welcome Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Wellness Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Women’s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Millennium Student Center Garage – North
MGN)
S22 Custodial Services
S15 Environmental Health & Safety
S22 Facilities Services

Millennium Student Center Garage – South
MGS)
Lower Level Grounds

Music Bldg. (MB)
105 Instructional Computing Lab
211 Music

Normandie Hall (NRH)
130 Campus Facilities Management
221 Facilities Planning & Construction
130 Properties Management Group

Nursing Administration Bldg. (NAB)
XXX Nursing, College of

Oak Hall (OAK)
215 Oak Hall Café
121 Residence Hall Association

Provincial House (PH)
C109 Honors College, Pierre Laclede
308 Instructional Computing Lab
P16 Pierre Laclede Honors College Student Association (PLHCSA)
N109 Provincial House Dining Hall
C103 Residential Life & Housing
N105 Residential Life Conferences, Events & Guest Housing
P-11 Sigma Beta Delta
N105 Weddings (Provincial Chapel)

Regional Center for Education and Work
(RCEW)
Ste. 12 Center for Excellence in Urban Education
Ste. 7 Institute for Mathematics and Science Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT)
Ste. 12 Regional Center for Education and Work (RCEW)
Ste. 2 Regional Professional Development Center
Ste. 9 School and Family Counseling Center
Ste. 6 Telephone Services

Research Bldg. (RB)
223 Animal Welfare Unit
223 Biology
238 Science Education Program
238 STARS—Students & Teachers as Research Scientist (STARS)

Sassin Bldg. (SAS)
------ ELS Language Centers—St. Louis
------ IELTS Testing Center
------ TOEFL Testing Center

Seton Center Hall (SC)
------ Nursing, College of

Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (SSB)
(see also Tower)
366 African/African American Studies Program
487 Business Administration, College of
412 Campus Testing Center—Academic Testing
408 Economics
452 Economics Resource Center
303 Geography
440 German Culture Center
103 Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms
222 Instructional Computing Lab
452 Instructional Computing Lab
103 Interactive Television (ITV)
461 International Business Institute
366 International Studies & Programs
349 International Studies Resource Library
331 James S. McDonnell Conference Room
366 Japan America Society of St. Louis
222 Mathematics and Writing Academic Center
450 Mathematics, Precollegiate
302 Passport Services
347 Political Science
362 Public Policy Research Center
427 UMSL Executive Leadership Consortium (ELC)
487 Undergraduate Business Programs & Dean’s Office, College of Business Administration

South Campus Classroom Bldg. (SCB)
116 Academic Advising and Student Services, Office of
226A Regional Institute of Tutorial Education

South Campus Computer Bldg. (SCCB)
130 Child Development Center
Garage Surplus Property

Stadler Hall (SH)
232 Community Psychological Service
419 Psi Chi Honor Society
325 Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Suite #</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library (TJL)</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Exhibits and Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Instructional Computing Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center—St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>University Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhill Performing Arts Center (PAC)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Accounting Area (Academic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
<td>Assessment/Campus (Test Information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>913</td>
<td>Beta Alpha Psi Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
<td>Center for Entrepreneurship &amp; Economic Education (A&amp;S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Center for Ethics in Public Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Chinese Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Community Partnership Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Faculty Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Finance (Academic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306</td>
<td>Gateway Writing Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Local Government Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Marketing (Academic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Nonprofit Management &amp; Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Public Policy Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td>University Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Meadows Student Village</td>
<td>2901</td>
<td>University Meadows Student Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward E. Barnes Library (WEB)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Instructional Computing Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Ward E. Barnes Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Hall (WH)</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Accounting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Alumni Association Meeting Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Alumni &amp; Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Alumni Records/Development Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Business Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Cali Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
<td>Chancellor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Des Lee Collaborative Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Development Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Development: Colleges and Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Development: Corporation and Foundation Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Development: Donor Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Development: Major Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Development: Planned Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equal Opportunity and Diversity, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Institutional Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Managerial &amp; Technological Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online Administration, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Procurement Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional and Continuing Studies, School of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Affairs &amp; Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Administration, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Conduct &amp; Community Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Marketing &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name*</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anheuser - Busch Ecology and Conservation Complex / Greenhouse</td>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Administration Building / Human Resources</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Hall</td>
<td>BRH</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Hall</td>
<td>BH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler Garage / Surplus Property</td>
<td>BOI</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Police Bldg. / Gallery 210</td>
<td>CPB</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Hall</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Des Lee Technology &amp; Learning Center and Math &amp; Science Education Central</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Administration Building</td>
<td>EAB</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>ESH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts Building</td>
<td>FAB</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Penney Building Conference Center</td>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy J. Weinman Children's Advocacy Centre and Center for Trauma Recovery</td>
<td>KWC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Hall</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion Hill Condominiums</td>
<td>MHC</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marillac Hall / Optometry Clinic</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain / Athletic &amp; Fitness Center</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center / Student Services</td>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center Garage North</td>
<td>MGN</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center Garage South</td>
<td>MGS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Building</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandie Hall</td>
<td>NRH</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Administration Building</td>
<td>NAB</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking and Transportation Building</td>
<td>PTB</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial House / Pierre Laclesdes Honors College</td>
<td>PH / HC</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Center for Education &amp; Work</td>
<td>RCEW</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Building</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Schwartz Observatory</td>
<td>RSO</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Schwartz Observatory</td>
<td>RSO</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture and Ceramics Annex</td>
<td>SCA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Center Hall</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Business Building and Tower</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Classroom Building / Child Development Center</td>
<td>SCCB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Computer Building</td>
<td>SCB</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Garage</td>
<td>SCG</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td>SLML</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadler Hall</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
<td>Tjl</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Meadows Apartments</td>
<td>UMP</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Building</td>
<td>VB</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward E. Barnes Library</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Drive Garage South</td>
<td>WDGS</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Clay Center for Nanoscience</td>
<td>CNS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Hall</td>
<td>WH</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name**</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Number**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods Hall</td>
<td>WH</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Penney Building Conference Center</td>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center / Student Services</td>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Hall</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Hall</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Police Bldg. / Gallery 210</td>
<td>CPB</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Administration Building / Human Resources</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain / Athletic &amp; Fitness Center</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>ESH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Business Building and Tower</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td>SLML</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
<td>TJL</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center Garage South</td>
<td>MGS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Clay Center for Nanoscience</td>
<td>CNS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Hall</td>
<td>BH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anheuser - Busch Ecology and Conservation Complex / Greenhouse</td>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Building</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadler Hall</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Building</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marillac Hall / Optometry Clinic</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Des Lee Technology &amp; Learning Center and Math &amp; Science Education Central</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Administration Building</td>
<td>EAB</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward E. Barnes Library</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Classroom Building / Child Development Center</td>
<td>SCCB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy J. Weinman Children's Advocacy Centre and Center for Trauma Recovery</td>
<td>KWC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Schwartz Observatory</td>
<td>RSO</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Hall</td>
<td>BRH</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Meadows Apartments</td>
<td>UMP</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandie Hall</td>
<td>NRH</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Center Hall</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Administration Building</td>
<td>NAB</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial House / Pierre Laclesdes Honors College</td>
<td>PH / HC</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Center for Education &amp; Work</td>
<td>RCEW</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts Building</td>
<td>FAB</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Building</td>
<td>VB</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Drive Garage South</td>
<td>WDGS</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Student Center Garage North</td>
<td>MGN</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture and Ceramics Annex</td>
<td>SCA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassin Building / ELS Language Centers</td>
<td>SAS</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking and Transportation Building</td>
<td>PTB</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion Hill Condominiums</td>
<td>MHC</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Garage</td>
<td>SCG</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Computer Building</td>
<td>SCB</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Campus Garage</td>
<td>SCG</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td>SLML</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadler Hall</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
<td>Tjl</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture and Ceramics Annex</td>
<td>SCA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassin Building / ELS Language Centers</td>
<td>SAS</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sorted by Name  
** Sorted by Number
Parking Facilities

A permit is required on all vehicles parked on campus. Obtain Permits at Cashier’s Office (Millennium Student Center) or Parking and Transportation Building, 7700 Florissant Road. Students: JJ KK MM NN PP RR SS TT UU VV WW XX YY 75

Faculty / Staff: All parking lots and garages except restricted areas

Handicapped: JJ KK NN RR SS VV XX 75

Guest / Visitors: Parking Meters on lot VV
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